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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Division of Aorostology,

Washington^ D, 61, January 5^ 1901.

Sir: I have the honor to transmit herewith copy for

a revised edition of American Grasses—II, Bulletin

No, 17 of this Division, and I respectfully recommeiid
its early publication. The first edition of this work
was quickl}^ exhausted, and there are frequent applica-

tions for copies which it is impossible to supply; a new
edition is necessary to meet this demand. American
Grasses— I was published as Bulletin No. 7 of the

Division of Agrostology, and contains descriptions and
illustrations of 302 species. Three revisions of that

work have been published. In this bulletin 325 addi-

tional species are described and illustrated, making a

total for the two bulletins of 627 species. In this

revision the synonymj^ has been carefully gone over

and revised or extended, and the same is true of the

descriptions, which have been entirely rewritten. Thib

has been made possible by the adoption of the present

form and the use of smaller type, permitting more
ample descriptions, which have been deemed necessary,

and the occasional addition of economic notes. Man^^

of the illustrations are drawn from type specimens.

This is especially true of the new species of Panieum.
For information concerning the forage or other eco-

nomic values of the grasses described, the reader is

3
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referred to previouslj^ published bulletins of the Divi-
sion, and especially to Bulletin No. 14. The illustrations

are of the same character as in American Grasses—I,
and have been executed hy the same artists.

Respectfully,

F. Lamson-Scribner,

Hon. James Wilson
AgrostologiHt

Secretary of AgriGulture
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DESCRIPTION OF THE SPECIES.
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EQU
The metric system adopted in this bulletin is now quite gen-

erally employed in botanioal and other scientific publications.
For those unfamiliar with this system, the English e<iuivalents

added
" for lines or twelfths of an inch being used.

6
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Fig 303 IBTPEBATA BKAsrLiENSiS Trill. Mem. Acad. St. POtersb. VI.

Soi Math. Phvs. et Xat. 2: 331. 1833. (/. caudata Chapm. Puppl. Fl. So. U. S.

Otis' 1884. Not Cvr., or Trin. 1833, or Scribn. 1882.) BR.VZILI.A.X BLADY-

Gr\sS -a rather slender, erect perennial 3-7 dm. (l°-2^°) high, with narrow,

white-hairy panicle^ 6-12 cm. (2'-5') long, and liiiear-lanceolatc leaves. Sheaths

lax glabrous, or those of the innovations pubescent; ligule about 1 mm. (| )

long; leaf-blades 10-30 cm. (4'-12') long, 4-5 mm. (2"-2^") wide, glabrous

beneath, often pilose on the upper surface and margins below. Spikelete (a)

linear, about 4 mm. (2") long, the outer glumes (6, c) clothed with long hains

from the base to near the middle. Palea (d) hyaline, nerveless, glabrous—

Rich dry soil, M.uthern Florida. (Mexico and South America.) May.
.
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Fig. 304. ERIANTHus ALOPECUROIDES (L.) Nash ill Britt. ik Br. IlTus.
Fl. 1:98. 1896. Not Ell. 1816. {Aiuhopofjonalopecuroulesh.&p.VllOib. 1753.)
FOX-TAIL PLUME-GRASS.—A stout, erect perennial, 2-3 m. (e^-KP) high,
with long leaves and hairy panicles 15-30 cm. (9'-12') long. Sheaths glabrou.s;
leaf-blades usually glabrous, 15-60 cm. (6'-24') long, 12-24 mm. (6"-12'0 wide,
sometimes hairy on the upper surface near the bast. Spikelets (a) 6-7 mm.
(3"-3i") long: empty glumes (b, c) about 6 mm. (3") long with few scattered, long,
white hairs; the deeply-cleft fourth or flowering glume (r) with a stout, twisted
awn 14-18 mm. (7''-9'0 long; hairs as long as or exceeding the spikeleU—Lou-
moist grounds, New Jersey to South Carolina and westward to Texas.
September.

Elliott (Sk. Bot. S. C. and Ga. 1: 38) hud a wrong idea of Andropor;on alopr-
caroldea L., as he described it as having a straight awn. Examiuution of
Baldwin's type of E.crmtortus In Herb. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia shows that
it is distinct from this SDecies.
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Fig. 305. MANISTJKIS TESSELLATA (Steud.) Scribn. L. S. Oept. Agr., JJiv.

Agros. Bui. 20: 20. 1900. (RottboeUia tesselUUa Stoud. Syn. Pi. Gram. 362. 1854.

RotthalUa conugata of authors, not of Baldwin. Am. Journ. Sci. l: 355. 1S19.)

TALL RAT-TAIL-GRASS.—A stout, erect perennial, 1 m. (3°) or more high,

with flattened culms and sheaths, and subcylindrical spike-like racemes, 6-8 cm.

(2i'-3i') long, terminating the branches from the upper joints of the culm.

Sessile spikdets, 5-6 mm. (2i"-3") long, with transverse ridges and irregular

depressions on the back of the first glume (6).—Swamps and wet pine barrens,

Florida to Mississippi. September, October. In var. areolata (Hack.)
,
which

grows in damp pine woods near Mobile, Alabama, the fir^^t ghime of the sessile

spikelet is nearly smooth, the transverse ridges being obsolete.
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1891.J]l'^'
^^^^^^«^S RUGOSA (Xutt.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI a-. 780

ennti 'vitlLllIT '''''''' RAT-TAIL-GRASS.-A rather stout per-

OutefilimfVrf 1 "'''^*:' ''™'"''' '^"'^ *'^'"^^- ^^^'^^'^ 4-6 em. (li'-2') long.

bama a^ ' ^l! !;7
-^°'"''' "' ^''' ^*' ^'"''"^ ^"^^''"^^^ ^ Florida and Ala-

?HAPMTi (Hl^kfS^ r"' t-
1'^' "'"" ^^^ ^'^'^^^- ^"^"«' ^« October. Var.

SolSTrLc^^^^^^^
"^^""^•^^^^ "^ *^^ inflorescenee. and elongated .le 'ler

PhiladlhTa a^d R 1^' / 1^ ''''' '^^'^--^ i" the Herb. Aead. Nat. Scl.

recent collections i. ^S;:.:^^:) S.^'^^^^S^ " ^ '^-"'^"" "^
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Fig 307. MANISXJKIS CTLINDRICA (Michx.) Kuntze, Kev. uen. ri. -s:

779 1891 (Tripmcam Ci/Widricum Michx. Fl. Bor. Am. 1: 60. 1803; Eotlbullfa

eyUndrka Torr. Pac. R. R- Kept. 4^: 103. 1857.) SLENDER RAT-TAIL GRASS,-

\ slender perennial, with nearly terete, erect culms fr-9 dm. (2^-3^) high, nar-

row leaves 15-30 cm. (6'-12') long, and cylindrical, spike-like racemes 12-18 cm.

(5'-7') long. Sheaths smooth; ligule short, ciliolate; leaf-blades 2-3mm. (l"-li")

broad, smooth beneath, scabrous above and on the margins. First glume (c) of

the seK^ile spikclet 7-nerved, obtuse, concave, with slight pits on the outside.

Pedicellate spikelet rudimentary, 1.^2 mm. (*"-!") long. Sessile spikelet (6)

6-7 mm. {3"-3i") long.-Prairies, Florida to Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian lern-

tory. and Texas. June to September.
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AZutbmncLtff'" rf/''"-''^"-' = ^- ^««-) FALSE TKIfSACUM.-
«n (S-ir on. ^n'^r? f

^"'' ''"" <''*°-'°) '''^h, with narrow leave. 1^50

the fom;r gTrr^ the ,X?"^;.7«"^f
^'l '^rd Klume« (rf. d') s^i^aual.

long -Lmv ntm h ,
'^'*"*^' ^'^^^^"'^ellate spikelets 4-7 mm. (2"-3i")

AmtrioaT AtLt.rpri:^.
'"'"^'^' ''^''^^ ^'^^'^ ^ ^^^ ^^^"'^
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Fig. 309. andropOGON TENER Kuiitli,Rev.Gram. 2: 56^. 1835. BEARD-

LESS BROOM SEDGE.—A slender perennial grass 2-6 dm. U°-'-°) high, with

long, narrow leaves and very slender racemes 3-6 cm. m'-2h') long. Sheaths

equaling or exceeding the intem.ide.; lignle very short, truncate; leaf-b adea

5-15 cm (2'-€') long, 1-2 mm. (^-1") wide. Sessile spikelet (a) 4-o mm. (2 -2i )

long with the ciliate and deeply-cleft fourth glume (/) bearing a slender ajvn

&-14 mm (4"-7") long. The first, second, and third glumes are shown by c, d, e,

respectively, the palea by g, and the lodicules by A. Pedicellate spikelet (6)

about equaling the sessile one, consisting of four empty glumes.-Dry, sandy

hills and pine barrens, Florida, Alabama, and Mississippi to Xew Mexico.

(Cuba, Mexico.) July to September.
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I

f^'S^^l^ > ?.
SEDGE.-A rather stout. ca.spito«e perennial WO dm.

I eaf Martr! 1
-
'^n

""/,"''' ^'"'''^ "'"^ ^^'^"^'^'^ '•'^"""^''^ 8-12 cm. (3'^') long.

o the d^nlv rri f '^n
' f ^"^ '"' "^"^^ (^^^""'"^ ^""^' ^^'^'^ ^^e slender awn

(cll T? fT''
"« «hown by 6, c. ./.-Florida to New Mexico and Nevada(Cuba, Porto Rico.) September to April.

Florida
K"°th), hasthenode..aud undersurfaceof the leaves pniinose.
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Fig. 311. ANDROPOGON HIRTIFLORUS OUGOSTACHYUS (Chapm.)

Hack, in DC. Moiiog. Phan. 6: 372. ISSQ. {Andropogon ollfjostachyus Chapm.

Fl. So. U. S. 681. 18t>0.)-A slender perennial W2 dm. (2^-4°) high, with nar-

row, smooth, glaucous leaves and slender racemes 5-6 cm. (2'-2^') long. Sesfeile

spikelet (a) (>-7 mm. (3"-3i-") long, ^^ith the first glume (&) hirsute and the

deeply cleft fourth glume (0 bearing a slender geniculate auii about lo mm.

(7^') long. The second and third glumes are shown by d, r, and the lodicules

bv/. Florida, Arizona. (Santo Domingo and Mexico.) July to September.

'van FEEN8IS ^Fourn.) Hack. 1. c. A form with the leaf-blades slightly sca-

brous on both sides; sheaths pilose above, ciliate, the first glume pilose and

roughened. New Mexico. (Mexico.)
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Fig. 312. AITDROPOGON GKAClLis Spreng.Syst, 1:284. 1.S25. Not TresL
1830. SLENDER BKOU.M ^EDiiK.—X slender, erect perennial 3-1 dm. (12'-16')
high, with thread-like leaves 10-20 cm. (4'-8') long and terminal, silky-luiiry
nicemea3-5 cm. (1^-20 long. StfsMle Hpfkelet (a) 4-6 mm. (2"-3") long, with
the awn of the flowering glnmo (e) 1^-19 mm. {i^V'-Oi") long. The first, second,
and third glumes are Bhnwu by b, e, d, and the hxlieiiles by /. Pedicellate
Hpikelet (shown la «) linear-siibnlate, 1.5-2 mm. (f'-l") long; pedicel (shown
to the right in a) densely plumose-ciliute, with white hairs one and a half times
a>* long as the pedicel, which about equals the scs:=3no vpikelet.— I'rv pine woods,
houthera Florida. (West Indies.) June to Auguiit.
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Fig 313 ANUKOPOGON VIRGINICTJS TETRASTACHYS (Ell.) Hack, in

DC M<mog. Phan. 6: 411. 1!<S9. {A. idrnxtachys Ell. Sk. Bot. S. C. unci Ga. 1:

15o'«? S / i 1817- A. curlissianum Steud.) MAXY-FLOWERED BROOM

SEDGE - A. tall, slender variety, with the leaf-sheaths often villous above and

the lower leaves very .-illons. Panicles 3(^50 cm. (12'-18') long; sessile spike-

lets (a) 4-4 5 mm. (2"-2i") long; awns lf.-20 mm. (8"-10") long.-Moist pine

barrens and old fields, Florida, Alabama to ilississippi. September, October

Var viRiDis Hack, 1. c, has green glabrous leaves and very smooth panicle

branches; var. GLArcrsHack.l. c, has smooth, purplish leaves, prninose sheaths

and culms, smooth panicle branches and nodes; var. dealb.^tus Mohr, 1. c, is a

form with the lower leaves and sheaths strongly pruinose and the pamcle-

branches bearded at the nixies. (See also Bui. 7: 16 /if. 10.)

13412—No. 17—01
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Fig. 314. ANDROPOOON MOHRII Hack. In Contr. U. fe. Nat. Herb. 3: U-

1J^92. (A. Udmanni mohrii Hack, in DC. Monog. Plian. 6: 41:5. 1>W9.) MOHK'S
BROOM SEDGE.—A Htout. onn't iMTerinluI 10-15 rlni, i?P-h°) high, with densely

villous sheaths anrl leaves and lax pHuiclcH ;m>4*0 cm. (18'-24') louK. -^^^"''^^^

apikelets Nhnwri in a) abt>ut 4 mm. (2'0 Inn^, with the narrow fourth glume (f)

bearing u sleiiderawn a!jout *J0 mm. (lo'O louif. The st^ssile ami pedicellate

spikeletH are shuwn by a, the lir^^t glume by h, the second by c. the third l>y 't

ami the broad glabrous lmlirul,.shy/.^Low piiuO»irr«-ns. Alnhi.Tim. MN^i^^U>P*'
and Loulsiumi. Oetober, XovemU-r.
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Fig. 315. ANDROPOGHDN LONGIBERBIS Hack. Flora, 68: 131. 1885. (A.

tetraMachijusviiT.diiftachyus Chapm.) LONG-BEARDED BROOM SEDGE.—

A

Blender grass 6-8 dm. (2°-3°) high, with compressed, silky-villous sheaths, com-

paratively short and narrow leaves, and slender panicles 20-30 cm. (8'-12') long.

Racemes 3 cm. (li') long. Sessile spikelet 4-4.5 mm. (2"-2y') long, somewhat

broader than in A, vlrglnku^, with the shortly 2-toothed fourth glume (e) bear-

ing a slender awn about 16 mm. (8") long; first glume (6) acute or scarcely

mucronate, scabrous on the keels; second and third glumes (c, d) acute, gla-

brous. The sessile and pedicellate spikelets are shown by a and the lodiculos

by/.—High pine lands, Florida. May, June.
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«J ';..\ f^^^OPOGON BRACHY8TACHY8 Cliapm. Suppl. Fl. »

T ,i^;.
^"<>KT-SnKET) BROOM bED(iK.-A «t«ut, .r«-t pcrennuam.(4-5

)
high, with rather Ioiik, v.-ry s,„.K,th l,.,ivf« and nurrmv, --

l«n'' a ilf
^*"'*"'^™'""'-*^''-*'> '""«• li^ccm.M in pairs. 1.5-2 cm. d'-l')

">ng. sessile >^ik(-U-i inrrow hiiiccolate, about 5 mm, m") long, with the first

Kiume (h) v<ry unite, entire, cnnicilnte (...(w.^ii th.. .^...It.mi.h kcols; sooond,
tnir.l, .nul luurth Klumo. {r. rf. r) ..iliat-. the fourth ^l.in.e ,.y iMnriiiKHslL"''^'''awn '-« mm. (34"-l") hmg. Thes.-.ih. Kti.l p,..li,.fll..t.. spikelet,. are f<hown by
a an.1 th.. lodiuulc-)* by /.-Pine fmrr,,,-. fjoxi.lu. bcpleiaber. Oi-U'h.-r.
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Fui. 317. AXDROPOGON GLOMERATXTS (Walt.) B. S. P. Frel. Cat. N. Y.

67. 1888. {CinnaglomfTataWan.yi.Ciir.Z^. 1788; .1. macros r«*' Michx. 1603.)

BROOK-GRASS.—A stout perennial i^-Vl dm. ('2P-i°) high. Sessile spikeiets

(a) 4 mm. (2") long. Pedicellate spikelet reduced to ti short bract or minute

awn, its slender plnmos-e pedicel longer than the ses-sile spikelet. The sessile

and pedicellate spikeiets are shown by a, the first, second, and third glumes

by f\ r, d, the fourth or flowering glume by €, and the flower by/.—Low grounds,

New York to Florida, Avostwnrd to Texas, N\nv Mexico, and Nevada. (Mexico,

Lower Calilorniu, Cuba, and Jauuiica.) September to Xovember.

NOTK.—Another form of this species is shown in Bui. 7: 27, Jig, y.
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Fig, 318. andhopogon maritimus Chapm. Suppl. Fl. ?o. U. S. 6t>8. 188^-

(^. «<?f>i>anufl tnnriUmm ITiuk. in Ix:. Muuog. rbtuu 6: 385. 1889.) SAND
BROOM SEDGE. -A rather Blender wiry pf^rcnnial. with numerous abruptly

reflexed, rigifl, and ginbmns b uvcs 5-10 cm. (2'-4') luu^ uud >tout r)i(omes4-^
cm. (ir-2') long. Sessile spikelcU 10 mm. (5") long, with the bilUi fourtli glii"ic

(e) bearing an awn about 13 lum, (flj") ]<>iig; lirKt glume (&) 3-5-nerved, long-

attenuate; the second and third glumes are >ihi.wn hy<;and <l rediccHate
spil^tlets 7-10 mm, (81"-5") long, the first gluuu; T-nenr^l, short -aristate.

sessile and pedicellate f=p!kelets ixu^ shown by a, and the HUmcJw uf the pedi

cellateBpikekt by ^r.—Sand dunwalong the coaHl, wentem Florida to MijwlsfiipP^

September to Norpmber.
A good sand binder. Allied to A. m^nHfin, but unite distinct.

The
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Tig. 319, ANBROPOGOK HALLn Hack. Sitzungsber. Ak. Wiss. Wien, 89;

127. 1884.' COLORADO SAND-GKASS.—A stout, glabrous perennial 4-9 dm.

(l^-S'^') high or more, with fiat leaves 10-20 cm. (4'-8') in length, and stout

racemes which are in pairs or in threes and 5-8 cm. (2^-31') long. Sessile spike-

lets (a) 8-11 mm, (4?-5r') long, with the first glume (5) ciliate along the keels

and pilose-hairy toward theapex; secondand third glumes (c, d) equal, 3-nerved,

retrorsely ciliate on the infolded margins. The fourth or flowering glume is

shown by e and the palea by/. Awn shorter than the spikelet or wanting.—

Dry, sandy soil, North Dakota, Montana, southward to Kansas, Texas, and New

Mexico. (Mexico,) July to September.

Var. FLAVEOLUS Hack. 1. c, has the joints of the rachis yellow-villous, spike-

lets 8 mm. (4") long, awn 2-5 mm. (l"-2i") long. Var. incanescens Hack. 1. c.,

has the joints of the rachis white-cauescent. spikelets 11 mm. (5D long, nwn

as in the preceding. Xar. Mvricvs Hack, in DC. Monog. Phan. 6: 444- 1899,

like the preceding^ hut the fourth glume entire, muticous.
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FlG.320. AKDBOPOGOW WRIGHTtr Hark. Flora, 68: i:SO. 1886. WRIGHrS
BROOM SEDGE.—A sU'iider, erect perennial fy-b dm. (li'^-3<>) high, with long,
flat leaves l.VSDcm. (G'-a') luug and ;Uu 4 digitate or snbfrtstiglato racemes about
4 cm. di') hmg. Sf^'^^W spikelet 5.5-6 nun. (2r'-3") long, with tlie \'ery narrow
fourth glume (e) bearing a shmder awn 12-i:) mm. (r/'-7D long: first glume
(6) with narrow infol(lr<l margins, 7-nervefl hairs of ihc calhis at>out one-fifth

as long as the glume: '^*<und glume (r) i^ucrved, Mhort-ciliute al>i>ve: thini

glume (d) of»rMse. glnbnms. Tlie palea i.s Mhown bv f and the lodicnles by fA

Pedicellate Mpikelet equaling the sessile one.runsiMi'ng of three glumes. The
pedicellate and - ile si.ikclets are shown in a.-Drv menn^. New Mexico.
(Mexico.)
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Fig 3"1 anDROPOGON HALEPENSIS (Linn.) Brot.Fl. Lusit. 1: 89. 1S04.

(TTofcns f,ntrpcvsis Unn.Sp.l'\.-iini. 1753; So>vhum Jndepeiuc Pers.) JOHN-

SON GRASS.-A stout, smooth, erect perennial 1-2 ni. (3=-6°) high, froai Strong,

creeping rootstocks, with long, flat leaves 1-2 cm. (I'-V) broad, and open paiu-

cleO.V30 cm. (6'-12') long. Ses.«ile spikelet.s 4-5.5 mm. (2"-2r') long, becoming

dark at maturity; lirst glume (c) coriaceous, slightly pubescent 5- to 7- nerved;

seco.id glume (rf) similar, the margins iufiexed, ciliate; third ghime (f) mem-

bnuuiceous. faintlv 2-nerved; fourth or flowering glume (.0 one-half shorter than

the second, bearing an awn 10-15 mm. (5"-7.i") long. The ralea and lodiciiles

are shown bv o and the pedicellate spikelet by 6. The sessile aT>d pedicellate

spikelets art' shown in «.-Introduced and cultivated in many of the Southern

states for ha v. (Southern Europe. Asia, and North Africa.)

Johnson grass is of value as a forage grass in the South, but at the same time

it niav become one of the worst weeds with whieh the farmer has to contend,

its strong, creeping rootstocks making it very dithcult to eradicate.
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Fig. 322. ANDBOPoaON CONTORTUS Linn. Sp. ri. 1015. 1753. {ffekro-

pogon contortns Boiuiv. in R. & g. Syst, S: «:w. 1817.) XVVi6XKL» BEARD-
GRASS.—A stout perennial 3-10 dm. (lo-3Jo) high, with ratht-r broad leaves
and solitao' bearded racemes terminating the eulni or its bniuches. Rarimes
about 5 cm. (2') long. Se^wile spikelet 9-10 mm. (li'^-^O ^""S. with a sharp-
pointed barlmteealhis. pubescent; firstglmno (r) firm, convolute; secondghime
(d) narrower, 3-nerved; third glume {e) very thin, hyaline; fourth or flowering
ginme (J) hyaline at the base, extended above Into a hard, tu Nted» and bent
awn 8-10 cm. (3'-i') long. rcdiec:kte spikelets 8-10 mm. (4"-;y0 long, outer
glumes nirm!>ranaceou.s «ubeqnnl, the first t^^>c^culatcpiln?^c near the margins
toward the apex. The scR^lle and pedicellate spiJcleU are whown at a, and
the pr>dicellnte npikelet oprnrd t;>8howthc parts at ft.-Pandy soil. Texan to
Arizona. (Tropical and subtropical countries of b^th h**miMphen <) AVrW to

October.
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Fig. 323. ANDROPGGON MELANOCARPUS Ell. Sk. Bot. S. C. and Ga. 1:

146 1817. {Stipn tnelanocarpa Muhl. Gram. 183. 1817; Heteropogon mdauocar-

pus Benth. Joum. Liim. Soc. 19: 71. 1S82.) LARGE-FRUITED BEARD-

GRASS.—A stout, branching annual with slightly compressed culms 5-20 dm.

(W^-7°) high, and terminal or hiteral racemes 4-6 cm. (H'-2V) long. Sheaths

subcompressed, smooth, the upper onesspathe-lite; Ieaf-bladesl.5-40cm. (6'-16')

long, 5-10 mm. (2y'-5") wide, scabrous. Sessile spikelet (6) 7-9 mm. (S^'Mi")

long' with a sharp barbate callus 3 mm. (1^') long, and astout,densely-\-inous

awn '8-12 cm. (3'-5') long. Pedicellate spikelet (a) 16-20 mm. (8"-10") long, 2 to

3 times as large as the sessile one, outer glnmos subulate-acuminate pointed.—

Fields and roadsides, Florida to Alabama. (Throughout the Tropics.)
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Fig. 324. NAZIA ALIENA (Sprong- j Srribn. U. S. I)ept. Agr. Div. Agro.-. Bvil.

17:^ 28, Pj. 321,. IHlfO. (LnjtjMnjo nfi'mn Pj-n-ng. Neiie EtiKl. 3: ir>. l^-.'2. Tmi//'-

occiden(ali< Nees; :\ac/Vi nrrv ,„oHa aZ/V/iri Scribti. A Smith. LV S. I>ept. Agr. Div.

Agro8.Bul. 4: 12. imi.) \YESTEHN PKICKT-K-rmASS.—AmtluTsltrndernnd
diffusely bmiK'hingunmml l-ii.lni. ^V-rj') high, with Mpreatliiig, flat Iohvcs and
sk-ndor Hpike-Iiki; racem«a.2^ vm. [X'-W) long. Shcathv I.h.m-, strinto. shorttT

than the intornodes; U-nf-blados l-:i i-in. (i'-lj't l<.r»g, ;j"5 uim. (l|"-2t".i ui'^^N

rigM, strongly scrruIate-scabrouM tm the mHtgins. tln^ t-'^th extondiug into

short liyalino «p[nes; rnchlM Htrigo piilu'w.rit. SpikcU-tsin cliKlrrM uii: lir*^^

ghmic ininuti' or wanting: scvond ghinif (^>) rigid, it« ba<*k covort-d with rigid

hook. Ml siuiH'N- flowering glnjno tr; and p:il,'ji ul) hvalint', sh..ritT thiiri the

*«von<? -inni..._T)ry, rocky InlUidc^. Ti-XMH, \,.u Mi-xico, and ArizuT..-i. (Mex-
ico, Wot Indirs, ami s^uth Araerira.)
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Fig. 325. PASPAL.UM MUCRONATXJM Muhl. Gram. 96. 1«]7. {P.fluitam

Kunth. 1829.) FLOATING WATER-GRASS.—An aquatic perennial, with much-

branched, ascending culms from a creeping or floating base, 1.5-9 dm. (i°-3°)

long, and 10 to -tO slender racemes 2-6 cm. {V-2Y)^ong. Sheathslax,irmooth,or

more or le?s densely papillate-pilose: ligule short, membranaceous; blades

lanceolate, 2.5-15 cm. (l'-6') long, G-14 mm. (3''-7") wide, ^^cabrous. Rachis of

the racemes Sat, thin, the scabrous margin.s covering the .spikelets and extend-

ing beyond them into an acute tip. Spikelets (&, c) arranged in two rows (a),

thinly'pubescent with minute glandular hairs; outer glumes thin, 2-nerv'ed,

the first slightly exceeding the second, which has a brown spot at the base.

The flowering glume is shown by d, and the palea by c.-Pouthern IlUnois to

Florida, Louisiana, Indian Territory, and Texas. (Tropical America.) July to

October.
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Fig. 326. PASPAXUM lycEMBRANACEUM Walt. Fl. Car. 75. 1788. Not Lam.
1791. (P. walteruiniim Schultes.) WALTER'S PASPALaM.—A low, creeping,

semiaqnatif grass, with much-branched, smooth stems l.i>-4.5 *lrn. (6'-18') l^n^'

short, flat leaves, and 2 to 6 small raoemes 1-5 cm. (4'-2') long. Sheaths some-
what inflated, smof>th; ligule about 2 mm. (1") long; leaf-blades 1-5 cm. (i'-2')

long, 2-4 mm. (l"-2") wide, acute, «raooth,or scabrous on the margins. Spi^e-

lets (6, c) ovate, obtuse, smooth, about 2 mm. (1") long, crowded in two rows on
one Hide of the flat rachls (a), which is 2-3 mm. (1"-1D wide, ciliate-scabroiis

on the margins; outer glumes 5-nerved: flowering glume ('/) lenticular,

rounded-obtuse, a little shorter than the *>iUer (Uie«. The pulea h shown
bye—Wet soil, New Jersey and l>elnware. south to Florida and westward to

•
southern Ohio and Texas, (ruba.) July to O.toher.
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Fig. 327. PASPAXiUM: BOSCIAirUM Flugge, Monog. 170. 1810. (P. pur-

purascens Ell. 1817; P. virgatuvi Walt., not Linn.) PURPLE PASPALUM.—

A stout perennial, with ascending, branching culms 6-9 dm. {2P-dP) high, long,

flat leaves, and numerous, usually purple-flowered racemes 2-6 cm. (l'-2i') long,

crowded near the summit of the culm or its branches. Sheaths lax, smooth,

longer than the internodes; leaf-blades 15-45 cm. (6'-18') long, 6-12 mm. {3"-6'0

^dde, scabrous on the margins. Spikelets (6, c) glabrous, crowded, 4-seriate (a),

obovate, obtuse, 2 mm. (1^') long; empty glumes glaucous or brownish, 5-nerved,

smooth; floweringglume (d) very dark brown, shining, and minutely puncttite,

as is also the palea (e).—Low woodlands and along ditches. North Carolina and

Tennessee to Florida, westward to Mississippi and Louisiana. July to Sep-
T

tember.
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Fig. 328. PASPALXJM LARKANYAGAI Arecli. Gnim. Urug. 48, pL S.

1894. {P,vas€yaKum Seribn. U. S. Bept. Agr. Div. Agros. Bui. 17: Z1, f, SS8.
1899. P. vlrgatuia puhijiorum Vasey, Bui. Torr. Bot. Club, 13: 167. 1886; not
Rpubiflorum Rupr. Bui. Acad. Brux. 9 : 237. 1842.) VASEY'S PASPALUM.—
A rather stout, erect pereunial 9-18 dm. {'S°-iP) high, with long, flat, glabrous
leaves and 12 to 25 ascending racemes 5-10 cm. (2M') long. Pheaths shorter
than the iuternodes, the lower ones more or less hirsute; ligule short, ciliate;
leaf-blades 3(M5 cm. (12'-18') long, 6-8 mm. (3"-4") wide, scabrous on the mar-
gnis, Spikelets (6, c) ovate, 2-2.5 mm. (1"-1a") long, the acute outer glumes
long-hairy on the margins, the first tlunly hairy all over, 3-nerved, slightly
exceeding the flowering glume (rf). The palea is shown by f.—Along ditches,
roadsides, and in old fields, Louisiana to Texas. South America. July to Sep-
tember.

I
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Fig. 329. PASPAiUM cURTiSSlAlilTnyr Steud. Syn, PI. Gram. 1: 26. 1854.

CURTISS'S PASPALUM.—A coarse, erect perennial 9-18 dm. (3^-G°) high, with
the lower sheaths usually densely villous, long, flat leaves, and 3 to 8 spikes
4^10 cm. (li'-4') long. Spikelets (&, c) nearly orbicular in their outline, strongly

compressed on the back, about 3 mm. (Ij^'O long, biseriate, as shown by a,

short-pedicellate. The flowering glume is shown by d and the palea and lodi-

cules bye.—Damp pine barrens, Florida to Mississippi. July, August. Xo.
^990, A. H. Curtiss, 1894; and 386.5, S. M. Tracy.

13412—No. 17—01 3
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paspalum; lxvidttm Xrin. in schlecht. Llnnsea, ae: 383.

1854.-A rather slender, glabrous perennial 6-7,5 dm. (2°-240) high, with very
sharp-pointed, nsnally erect leaves and 4 to 8 approximate, usually somewhat
curved racemes 2-3 cm. (I'-i}') long, sheaths compressed; leaf-blades smooth,
1.^2.5 dm. (6'-i0') long, about 3 mm. (U") wide. Spikelets (6, c) crowded in
two or three rows (a) obovate, subacute, 2-3 mm. (1"-14") long; empty glumes
3-nerved the first, shown at (6) very minutely pubes<.ent, the second smooth.
The dorsal view of the flowering glume is shown by ri and the anterior view of
the palea by €.—Low grouud.s, Texas.
Plant often geniculate, more or less creeping at the base.
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V.

Fig. 331. PASPALXTM SCBOBXCTTLATUM
MILLET,

Linn.Mant. l: 29. 1767. DITCH

. ^.,_A densely c^espitose perennial 2-^ dm. (f'^-2°) high, with rather

soft culms, often geniculate at the lower joints, narrow, flat leaves, and 2 to o

racemes 2-4 cm. {r-W) long, approximate near the summit of the cnlm or its

branches. Spikolets (6, c) rounded, obtuse, 2-3 mm. (l"-li") long. A portion

of the axis of a raceme with 2 spikeleU is shown at a; dorsal view of flowering

glume, d; anterior view of palea, c.—Wet places, Florida (No. 5760, Curtiss,

1896). (Tropical countries of both hemispheres.) August, September.

Cultivated throughout the plains region of northern India as a " ralny-scasou

crop.^* The grain is eaten by the lower classes and the straw is used for

fodder.
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8lem?;r 1^ f ^ BLODGEITH Chapm. Fl. So. U. S. 571. im.-A
So.; th ";

'^^'^.' "'"'' *'"^*="'^^'^' '^^ '^'^- (l*°-3°) high, with flat,
glabrous, thin leaves and about 4 slender racemes 2-4 cm. (J'lli') long.

1 2tdt 'rl'i'S;';'
^*^1°^«"^<^««. «--th or bearded at the ape. .If blades

min^Iu r^,>! ? .
^*^ ''"^' '"^^ '^'^ 3-nerved outer glumes thinly and

Sew of thrfl .H
^r''""

''^ ^'^^ •^'^^^ «' ^ ^^''^"^^ '« ^^««n "t «. the dorsal

Florida.
^ ^ ""'• ^'' '''''* ^'^'^^^^^^ '"''''•- "^ ^h'^ P*'^^'^- '^•^outhern

Very variable as to the length of the leaves.
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Fig. 333. I»ASPAl.Tnff GTGANTEirM Baldw. in Vasey, Bui. Torr. Bot. LiuD,

13:166. 1886. GIANT WATER-GRASS.—A stout, erect, coarse perennial 8-18

dm. (2^0-6'^) high, with broad, flat leaves and 2 to 5 racemes 15-25 cm. {6'-10')

long. Sheaths loose, striate, exceeding the internode8, the lower ones pilose;

leaf-blades 30-60 cm. (12'--24') long, 2-3 cm. (J'-li') wide, smooth or sparsely

pubescent. Spikelets (6, o) about 3 mm. (li") long, crowded, obtuse, arranged

in pairs in two rows as shown by the portion of the axis and pedicels at a;

empty glumes smooth, 3-nerved. The flowering glume is shown by d, and the

palea by c—Moist ground and ditches, Florida. June to August.
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^Im'^im^^f^"^ ^^^^"^ ^''- ^"'«^-) N^«^- B"'- Torr. Bot. Club.

6-12dm f20-4oihi^h fror^.f . 1

^^"^ slender, erect perennial

Sheath":iHi St "ts an7 fen^^^^^^
"*^' ^""^' «" '•^^^^^' ^•"'°"

plmnosestigmf..^aportiin\faSain andr "' '*^' ^'^'^'^'""^ '''

sandy soil Dinp h/rr-^r!. t \ \ t ^ '
^ ^^'^ lodicules, are shown in d.-Dry,

Texas "Ct toTtobel. '"' '"^^ ^''''''' ""^^^'^^^ ^« ^---^ -°
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Fig. 335. PASPALTJM MONOSTACirrtJM Vasey, in Chapm. huppi. ri. ©o.

IT. S. 666. 1884.-A rigid, erect perennial 6^10 dm. (2°-34°) high, from a creep-

ing rootstock, with very long, narrow, involute leaves, the lower ones often

3-6 dm. (P-20) long, and 1 (rarely 2) terminal raceme 15-20 cm. (6'-8 )
long.

Spikelets (c, d) crowded, in two rows along one side of the filiform racnis

(a, 6), oblong, obtuse, 3 mm. (W) long; first glume 3-nerved. somewhat shorter

than the spikelet; second glume equaling the flowering glume. The palea

is shown by e.—Low grounds, Florida to Texas.
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(Aulaxanthug rufus El] ek Unf^n ^^P'^
Schultes, Mant. S: 258. 1824.

Knnth.) RED-HAIRED ^^TH^mA^^^f ^^ V ^''^^ ^^^"^
' Panicum ri^/im

rather rigid perennial ^ dm no 4t J, C^ '^*'°'^^'^' *'^'^^' »la»>'0"«. ««*
narrow, green, or often rufni« roV^ ,

^ '
"'°™ creeping rwtstocks, with

long. Sheath crowded rttS !^ , 'T«'>-fl«^^'ered panicles S-16 cm. 3'-6')

(li"-2i") wide, obtme'rig d ere^;
;:«^-'''^<i^ ^^ "i-- («'-^6') long. 3-6 mm.

(H") long. Villous With spreadhL?^^^ "^^
Spikelets (a) 3 mm.

neutral, anthersand stigm^nnJp^ t.^'^h"" .^ ""'" «^"™^; "^erile flower
by 6.-Moist, sandy soil pine wf^'''^""*^*''''™^''^^^'*! view, isshown
ward to Texa«. AuglJ to Octoir

^*''*'' ''*™'''^* '*» *'1°^^^* -«^ ^«*'-
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Fig. 337. ANTHiENANTIA VTLJLOSA (Michx.) Beauv. Agrost. 4S, i. w, j.

7. 1812. (i^/iuZam wZfea Michx. Fl.Bor. Am. 1:43. im; Paiiwum iffnoraturn

Kunth.)-An erect, somewhat wiry perennial, 6-12 dm. (2*^-4°) high, from

strong, creeping rootstocks. with flat, rather short leaves and loosely ^^"^^^^"^

panicles 10-20 cm. (4'-8') long. Sheaths loose, crowded at the base; leat-blades

spreading, 1-2.5 dm. (4'-10') long, ^ mm. (2yM") wide. Spikelets (a) about

3 mm, (li") long, outer glumes villous with spreading hairs. Sterile flower

with 3 stamens; anthers and stigmas yellow.-Dry, sandy soil, in open pine

barrens, etc., South Carolina to Florida and westward to Louisiana and Texas.

July to October.

^^
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r-

Fig. 338. eriochloa sericea Munru in Vasey. U. S. Dept. Art. Div.Bot.
Bui. 121: 1, i)Z. i. 1890. SILKY EVERLASTING-GRAS8.-A slender, erect,
tuftt^d perennial a-10 dm. (l^-SiO) high, with niimenms basal leaves and
slender, simple, racemose panicles 1.V20 cm. (6'-8') long, consisting of 6 to 10

alternate, appressed branches, the lower ones alx)ut 2 cm. (1') in h:ugth.
Sheaths mostly shorter than the internodes; leaf-blades narrow. 10-25 cm.
(4'-10') long, softly pubescent. Spikelebi (ft, c) elliptical-oblong, acute,
3-4 mm. (li"-2") long, imbrirate In two rows along one aide of the flat racbi^
(a)

;
outer glumes silky-villous; flowering ghmie of the )«PCond flower is shown

by d and the palea by c. Pedicels (shown In a) bcurine hairs as long as the
jrpikelets.-Dry soils, Texas to Arizona. September.
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FIG. 339. PANICUM SANGTJINAiE Linn. Sp. PI. 57. Ii53. ^^^«'1«

mnguinalis Scop.; Syntherisma prxcox Walt.; S. sanguinahs Dulac.) UKAb-

GRASS.-A much-branched, leafy annual, more or less decumbent and rooti g

at the lower nodes. Stems 3-12 dm. (l°-4°) long; nodes ^i^d sheaths usuallj

hairy; ligule 2 mm. (1") long; leaf-blades flaccid, 5-12 cm (2'-d )
lo^^^'

"^^
mm^

(2"-4") wide, scabrous, sometimes pilose, and usually purple ^'""-'^.^^^^^
(a, b) 2.^3 mm. (U"-U") long, lanceolate, acute, in digitate or ^-W^^^^^J^;^

racemes, which are .W8 cm. (2'-7' ) long; first glume very mmute; ^econ^
"^^"^^

one-half as long as the epikelet, usually ciliate and 3-nerved; fl««^""».^lume

(c) smooth.-Throughout the United States. (Warmer temperate regions of

both hemispheres.) June to September.

Crab-gra88, although a weed in the Northern States is of

^J^^^^^^^^ *^ ^
forage plant in the South, the volunteer growth furnishing

f^"rf f^^*
^ff.^^

and a good quality of hay. In Bohemia, Europe, the grain is used for food.

Often a troublesome weed in lawns.
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ascendS' fJv n
/,^T-LEAFED PANTC-GRASS.-A ^uch-branchod,

obtme, about 4 mm !2"Vi, ^^u^'^"'*'* ^"' ''• '^^ '*"^'"^'>' "^"^*"' «''"'"^'

Obtuse one third aTlot^Jsh; 5 n'""^'
"" '**' """"°*'*^ ^'^^''^^ '"'

*^^"T
tending an oblong pa^ea tL fl

•"''
'"'^"' "*-"'"""^' "°*= *'''^'' »"""" '"''

by /.-LOW .rounL!TeV'cu'b:r jL?:;;?>..'
"""" '*

'' "''' ''^' ^'"
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Fig. 341. PANICTTM PKOSTBATTJM Lam. Tabl. Encycl. l: 171. I'^i- ^-v"

PAXIC-GRASS.-A slender, creeping, and much-branched perennial, witn

short, ciliate leaves and terminal panicles, composed of 5 to 10 simple racemes.

Culms ascending, rooting below, 3-6 dm. (l°-2°) long. Sheaths shorter than

the internodes; leaf-blades 4-5 cm.(U'-2') long, acute, clasping at the oase,

rachis frequently with stiff hairs. Spikelets (a, 6, c) ovate, oblong, g'^Drous,

about 2 mm. (1") long. First glume one-fourth as long as the second and tnira,

flowering glume (e) striate-punctate, mucronate-pointed. The palea is stiown

in /.-Moist, wet grounds. New Jersey (ballast), Alabama to Florida, and west-

ward to Louisiana and eastern Texas. (Tropical countries of botu nemi-

spheres. ) September.
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Fig. 342, PAl^lCTTM SACCHAKATinff Buckl. Prel, Kept. Geol. and Agt •

Siirv.Tex.2. 1866. (P.lachnanfhiimTnrr. 1ft=.7 NotHoohst. 1855.) COTTO^j
cbedGR

below
ASS.—A leafy, erect perennial 3-9 dm. (P-3°) high, usually much-brancnea

DGiOW; culms terminated by narrow panicles 10-20 cm. (4'-8') long. ^^
.

mostly exceeding the intemodes, smooth or more or less pubescent; leaf-b^^*^

5-15 cm. (2'-6') long, plane, generally more or less pubescent. Spitelets (a, )

about 3 mm. (li'O long, densely silky-villous, the spreading hairs 3-^ ^^^

(li"-2") long. The second and third glumes are shown by c, d, the ^''^^'^"^

glume bye, and the fertile palea by/.—Dry hillsides, canyons, etc., soutte
^

Colorado, Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona, A grass which is apparently o

much economic value in the semiarid regions of the Southwest.
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Fig. 343. PANTCUM TEKEBBIMtTBff Kunth, Kev. Gram. 1:39. 1829.

{Tnchachne tenuis Nees, Agrost. Bras. 89. 1829.) ^^^^^^^^
,
^^

^^ w^
GRASS.—A slender, erect, branching, and leafy perennial (?) 2-5 dm. (8 20)

high, with short and rather rigid, flat leaves, and simple panicles about 10 cm.

(4') long. Leaf-blades flat, 5 cm. (2') long or less, rather rigid; lower ?heaths

often pubescent. Spikelets (a, 6, c) 2 mm. (I'O long; the first glume glabrous;

the second and third glumes densely clothed with ^hort. silky hairs; flowering

glume (e) smooth. The anterior \-iew of the flowering glume enveloping the

palea is shown at/.—Low grounds, Pecos County, Texas; rare. (South Amer-

ica.) September, October.
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Fig. 344. pantctjm CHJatissimum Buckl. Prel. Kept. Geol. and A?rl.

Surv. Tex. 4. 1866. INDIAN WHEAT. CARPET GRASS.-A creeping, much-
branched, leafy perennial, with upright flowering stems 1-3 dm. (4'-12') high,

and narrow, few-flowered panicles 2-4 em. (I'-li') Iodk. Nodes bearded, leates

of the flowering branches 5-10 cm. (2'-4') long, cillate below. Sheaths some-
what ciliate. Spikelets (a, b) 3..5-4 mm. (ir'-2") long. First glume lanceolate,
d-nmed. smooth except at the base, two-thirds as long as the ^pikelet; second
gjume densely ciliate-hairy near the margin ; third glume M somewhat shurttr
than the second, ciliate on the margins, its palea equaling' it in length; flower-
ing gjume (d) obtuse, minutely roughened. The fertile palea ip shown by «'
Low grounds, southern Texas. May.

J^^ ?T^f *^ ^*^^"^ ^'^''^'' ^ '-'^T>et K^asB. The extensively creepin?-
Short-jointed, and leafy stems of this plant pr. sent a <-h,^v resemblance to

Bermuda crass.
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Fig. 345. PANlCTrM T7KV3XLEANXJM Kunth, Rev. Gram, l: 35et2: 403,

'• -^^5. 1835. WOOLLY-FLOWERED PANIC—A stout, erect perennial 3-^ dm.
(l°-20) high, with long, flat leaves and open panicles 15-25 cm. (eVlO') long.

Leaf-blades rigid, 3-4.5 dm. (12'-18') long and 6 mm. (3") wide at the base,

becoming involnte and ending in long, setaceous points, the upper ones
exceeding the panicle. Spikeleta (a, 6, c) 4-6 mm. (2''-3") long, ovate; empty
glumes silky-villous; first glume 7-nerved, two-thirds as lorj^ as the 15-nerved
second one; third glume (d) slightly shorter; flowering glu&e (/) long-eiliate
on the margins, otherwise smooth. Whole plant more or less hairy.—Sandy
8oil, southern California and Arizona. (Ponth America.) March to June.
Var. LONGiGLTJMis Seribn. var. nov. has the.spikelets 8 mm. (4") long with the

first glume nearly as long as the second, and both long-acuminate pointed.
San Jacinto, Southern Calif. No. 887 S. B. &, W. F. Parish, June, 1882.

13412—No. 17—01 4
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Fig. 346

1826, as synonym
PANICUM PHILADELPHICTTM Bemh. fn T
mym; Nees, Agrost. Bros. 198. 1829. (ranicum

. Pan.
21^'

124.Am. Sept. 1: 68. 1814. Not 8wartz. 1788; P. capf/Zar^ min?/^ Mnhl. Descr.

1817. ^ot P. pubescens minor PolT. in Lam, EncycL^: 272, 1816; nor P."'-

n ^ ,'tt^^^ a^^n^, /^i..tf Tpnil. FI- ''*'

1895 : p. rap iliarrp
IH93.) WIRY1887; P. fiexUs Seribn. Bnl. Torr. But. Club. 20: 410. l«w.; nix^i *-

GRASS,—A rather slender, erect annual 3-ti*iui. (10-2O) hlgh» brancUing at tB^

base, with flat leaves, capillary panicles, and rather distant splkelet*. Cul^

pilose or bearded at the nodes; sheaths more or h-s. piloee or lur>ute; M^
Tery short, clliate-fringed; leaf-blades 8-25 cm. f3'-10') long. ^-8 mm. (l*^"*'

wide, sparsely hairy or nearly sm*K>th. Spikelets (a, 6. c) 3 mm. (li") ^^^.

—^-w. «.«v* »Ai_y .-wiiu^ w;u?<, j'ennsj
and Mississippi. July to October.'

narrowly

id Miclilg
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Fig. 347. PANICITM COGNATTTM Schultes, Mant. iS: 235. 1824. (P. diver-

genniulil. 1817. NotH.B.K. 1815; P. aw<?mTiafe Bosc. 1S25.) FALL WITCH-
GRASS.—A slender, erect, or ascending perennial, usually much-branched at

the base, 3-6 dm. (Y>-'^) high, with rather short, narrow leaves and diffusely

branching panicles one-third the length of the culm or more. Sheaths smooth,
or the lower ones sparsely hairy; ligule obtuse, conspicuous; leaf-blades 5-7 cm.
(2'-3') long, 4-6 mm. (2"-3") wide, scabrous on the margins. Spikelets (a, 6, c)

solitary on the ends of the branches, spindle-shaped or obovate, 2-3 mm.
{Vf~\yf) long, the first glume very minute; second and third glumes ciliate at

the apex, exceeding the flowering glume (d).—Drj' soil, South Carolina and
Florida to Illinois, Minnesota, Kansas, and Arizona. June to October.
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Fig. 348. PAKICXTM CAPILLARIOIDES Vasey, Contr. U. S. Nat. ^^^
\^

54. 1890. TEXAS WITCH-GRASS.-An erect, more or less branching
peren^^^

2.5-5 dm. (10'-18') high, with narrow anfl more or 1 *'^s elongated flat leaves

^^^
diffuse panicles 15 cm. (6') long. Spikelets (a, h) narrowly lanceolate, ac

|

5-emm. (24"-3") long; first glume oue-third us long as the second, 3- to 5- ne
^^

second and third glumes subequal. smooth, about 15-nerved. Palea o

sterile flower (c) small, 1-1.5 mm. (i"-|'0 long; flowering glume (d) ^^^^j.
2 mm. (1") long, smooth and shining.—Southern California, and Texas.

^^^^^^

In habit and appearance much like P. capillare, but less hirstite, with sm

more rigid panicles and much larg-or, clustered spikelets.
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Fig. ^49. PANICUM htit^imuM (Engel.) Scribn. & Merrill, U.S. Dept. Agn

Div.Agros.Cir.27: 4. 1900. (Panicumcapmaremtnimwii'EngelAnScTihn.Tenn.
Agr. Exp. Sta. Bui. 7: 44, /^r. iO. 18^; P. mmtt« Nash, Bui. Torr. Bot. Club, 22:

421. 1895. l!fot P. capUlare miTior Uuh\. JyesCT. 12A. 1817.) SMALL WITCH-

GRASS.-A slender annual, rarely more than 3 dm. (1°) high, with long-pilose

sheaths, narrow, flat leaves, and oval or pyramidal, few-flowered panicles ft-16

cm. (3'-6') long. Leaf-blades 5-10 cm. (2'-!') long, 2-6 mm. (l^'-S") wide, erect.

more or less pilose or pubescent. Spikelets (a, b, c) about 1.5 mm. (*") long.

elliptical, acute, smooth, borne singly or in pairs at the ends of the ultimate

branches; first glume about one-third as long as the equal, acute, second and

third ones. The flowering glume and palea are shown by d and e.—Dry woods

aud thickets. New Brunswick to Michigan and Missouri, south to Georgia.

August, September.
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Fig. 350. PANICTJM CAPIIxARB Linn. ?p. VI 58. 1753. OLD ^VITC

GRASS or FOOL HAY.—An annual, with ufiually coarae. branching ^^^

a-9 dm. (l°-80) high, hairy or hirpnte sheaths, and widely spreading ^'^P''^^

panicles 6-24 em, ('i'-KK) long. Sheaths pilohu to denacly hirsntp; ^^^^^^'1

«hort, ciliate; leaf-blade« flat, lanceolate or linear, acute, UHually tlii"'>' n*^

on both sides. SpikeleU (a, 6, c) acute, (ouootb, about 2 mm. (1") 1<'"^' ^^*^

acute or acuminate, Mnooth. The flowering glnme is nhown by<iand ^^^^^^
by e,—A weed in cultivated flclda, cspt^clally In sandy boIIh.

'"

Scotia to British Columbia, wjulhward to Florida and Texaw.
to October.

July

Var OATTiNQJtai Na*h. Brit. an<l Br
der culmi, numerous lateral panici
cm. (6') In length.

Illus. Fl. 1:123. !««»•

the icTTuinal one rarely

(Europe.)

m^ more »»
eedir^?

IS
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Fig. 351. TAJnCTTNL HIRTICAinLTnst Presl. Rel. Haenk. l: 308. 1830.

ROUGH PANIC-GRASS.—A slender or occasionally rather stout, erect peren-

nial (?) 1.5-7.5dm. (^°-2i°) high, often geniculate at the lower nodes, with papil-

late-pilose sheaths, flat and usually glabrous leaves, and terminal, more or less

spreading, many-flowered panicles. Sheaths usually shorter than the inter-

nodes; leaf-blades 5-20 cm. (2'-8')long. 4-10 mm. (2"-5") wide, acute, sometimes

eiliate on the margins and pilose with scattered hairs above, Spikelets (a, 6, c)

lanceolate, acute, about 3 mm. {W) long, glabrous. First glume acuminate,

two-thirds as long as the spikelet; second and third glumes lanceolate-

acuminate. 5- to 7- nerved. The third glume and sterile palea is shown by d

the flowering glume by <?. and the fertile palea by/.-Texas, New Mexico, and

Arizona to Washington. (Mexico, Galapagos Islands.) August. September.

Distinguished from P. capUlare L. by its stiffer and more strongly tuberculate

hairs and longer f5rst glume which is i to I the length of the spikelet.
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Fig. 352. PA3STCTJM STIPrTATXmXash, in Britt. Manuel, 83. 1901- i^^'

cum elongatum Pursh, Fl. Am. Sept. 1: 69. 1814. Not Salisb. Prodr.18. 1796''

MUNRO-GRASS.—A stout, erect, glabrous, and branching perennia 19-15 dj^

(3°-50) high, with long, fiat leaves, and pyramidal panicles tenninati^

the culm and its branches. Sheaths usually exceeding the internodes, com-

pressed, glabrous; ligule very short; leaf-blades 25-45 cm. (i0'-18')loiig'
f>-12miB-

(S^'-e") wide, scabrous. Spikelets {a^h.c) very acute, about 2.5 mm.(ir)^o|*
crowded. The third glume and palea are shown by d, the dorsal view of «i

flowering glume by e, and anterior view of same showing palea by/--
meadows and along the banks of streams, New Jersey to North Carolina an

Kentucky. August, September.
This species is closely related to Panicum agrostaides Spreng., but is ^^^^

guished by its longerand more acute spikelets and usually spreading
seconaar,

panicles. Apparently included in P, agroaioideB by Muhlenberg.
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Fig. 353. PANTCTTM DIVABICATUM Linn. Amoen. Acad. 6: 302^^^^^'

(P. latifolmm Linn. Sp. PI. in part, reference to Solane's figure only.) SMALL

CANE.-A coarse, woody, bumboo-like perennial 18-24 dm. (6°-8°) high, reclm-

lug or climbing over bushes, with usually numerous short and spreadmg

fioAver-bearing branches at the nodes. Leaves lanceolate-acute, 5-10 cm. (i -4 )

long, 4-12 mm. (2"-6") wide, deciduous from the persistent sheaths. Panicles

simple, few-flowered. Spikelets (a. h) swollen, about 4 mm. (^''^ j^^^j^ T^'^
irlume triangular-ovate, one-third as long as the spikelet; second and tmm
glumes 9- to 11- ner^-ed; apex of the flowering glume {d) pubescent. Anterior

Tiew of the third glume and its palea Is shown by e.-Dry woods and tmcic-

ets, southern Florida. (West Indies. Mexico, and tropical America.) Marcn

to September.
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1J, ^^"Z^^^^^^™ GYMNOCARPON Ell. Sk. Bot. S. C. and Ga. 1: U^-
i»i7. MARSH PANIC-GRAS.S.-A fibrous-rcwted, smooth perennial, with ge-

niculate, ascending stems 6-12 dm. (2o^o)
faigj,, with long and rather broad,

U''*!'r
^""^ "'"'P'*'' ^*^'™in'^' panicles about 30 cm. (12') long. Sheaths

snorter than the internodes, striate; leaf-bladea 3 dm. (1°) long or more. 2 cm.
11 wide, cordate at the base. Spikelets (a. 6, c) lanceolate-acute, about 6 mm-

nJ^lT^'
arranged along one side of the panicle branches; empty glumes !an-

(^ tZ'
^'*,^'""' '''' ^^"^ ''««•' two to three times as long as the flowering glume

Th fin ,^ ^'^^ "^"'"^ ."^nerved, inclosing a palea one-half as long as it-wlf

ihe fertile palea is shown by/.-Low grounds, Georgia and Florida, westward
to Louisiana and Texas. July to September.
Of no recognized agri(!ultural value.

r

V

\
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Fig. 355. PANICUM RAMISETUM Scribii. U.S. Dept. Agr. Div.Agros.Cir-

27: 9. 19D0. {P. suhspicatum Vasey, U. S. Dept. Agr. Div. Bot. Bui. 8: 25. 1889.

Not Desv. Opuscules 84. 1831.) NARROW-TOPPED PAXIC.-A slender, erect,

more or less branching, leafy perennial 2-4 dm. (8'-16') high, with flat, ^<>''^/^5

less spreading leaves, and narrow, nearly simple, terminal panicles, the um-

mate branches terminating in a short bristle. Leaf-blades 2-12 cm. (1 -^ )
long,

2-6 mm. (l"-3«) wide, rather rigid, light green, acute, the upper longer tnan

the lower ones. Spikelets (a, b, c) about 2.2 mm. (I'') long, the first glume one-

half as long as the spikelet; second glume 7-nerv'ed; third S^^^^J^f^^^'
rachis with a short bristle at the apex and sometimes a bnstle below ine

spikelets. The flowering glume is shown by d and the palea by f.-Dry» sanay

plains, southern Texa«. August.
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Fig. 356. PANICUM REVERCHOKI Vasey, U. S. Dept. Agr. Div. Bot. Bui.

S: 25. 1889. REVERCHON'S PANIC—A slender, erect, and rather densely

cae-spitose perennial 25-45 cm. (10'-18') high, with very narrow, erect leaves

and terminal, simple panicles, the appreseed branches terminating in short

bristles; leaf-blades mostly basal, plane, or involute, 5-20 cm. {2'-8') long.

1-3 mm. (i"-li") wide. Spikelets (a, 6) 3-4 mm. (li''-2'0 long; first glume one-

half as long as the spikelet, 3- to 5- nerved, obtuse; flowering glume (c, d) finely

pitted or striate.—Sandy plains, Texas. June to Sentember.
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Fig. 357. PANICUM WRIGHTIANTHyr Scribn. U. S Dept. ^^- ^^^^^jj
Bul. n: 44. fig. U. 1898.-A slender, much-branched,

^^f
^J.™ ; ''^%

smooth, delicate panicles 2-3 cm. (J'-U') long, and minute
«P'^^^^JJ; \^^

0.8 mm. (r) long the second and third glumes of ^hioh are m nu^ Ij and

densely pubescent. Leaves 1-5 cm. (i'-lD long. 2-3 mm. (1 ';^1*' ^;^^;,^^
nutely pubescent on the under side, sparingly pilose above. -^

Jf
^ ^^ ,

one-third as long as the spikelet or shorter; third glume (d)
^^^T^^Pmi

flowering glume (6) smooth and shining, obtuse. Closely "^^^^^ ^^^^^^
wt-nu Nutt.:but readilv separated from that species by '^^ P"^„^"^'J^f^^.
leaves and smaller, pubescent spikelets.-Moist, sandy soil in open pine wooa

lands, Mississippi and Florida. (Cuba.) May to October.
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1 Mw
Fig. 35«. PAKlctnt BAX^DWum Nult In Cb*pm Fl. -

1«W; Srrlbn. ('. H. [>**pt. ARr. I»iv Ajrrvw But 11: 4 A^ 3.

«//f'*t lir. minor Vmmf; I\ >U'L^: I var. nU^ ' '"i *.*im*i»

f»^«plU>^* -'*-Ti'i' r. Klabn^Mnpef^BBUl l-^^lm, H'-l^ . iu*rh, with J^bf^rt.

a'*

long. jHh«*iifb« nrnrh «»h«>rtpf ?lmn ?h<* hit* rrvt ''^ jfilnir fb*'

(r-iJon*f 1 J mm M*-i"> wm!*>. nr - . -r with f<*w W"»i^»^*'"*'
'^''

thirrt Ki'imv with a |MUett. H^wpflnu ulnm« i4i ..(-t*^,—lUth-r -1t^. '

Inopeo woodlan • ' -rvteftml Klori^U t*. MlHlRlpin. A|*ni k>^***r*' -

rU't;
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Fm.m PAmCTJM ALBOMAROINATUM Na.sh,
»"'/f

"" ^^^ "";' ":

«. IfW.-A .l..n.J.,r. ,.r,..t, glnhmn.. c«pit.-.- perenniHl 1-^f* '"»• «
'J ,

hi^fh. with Hhcn .hi^th. and coinpMr.,tively flm, erect leaves 1.^-6 cm. u -u j

lon«. bcrderrd with „ ron«picu.«.«. H^-rrulate. white mftndn. P*"'^'';^^

"^^i*;
2.(M r.u.(l'-2') louK. with n.H„y oh.n„te. obtum-. '"^"^^^^7.'", .u^^th^

.pikH..t; .^ ,„d and thlnl Klumn. 7.nrrv«l. the luikr (c) with a »'"
f^I^^^Jl

fourth or flowrlnK Khime (d) obtn... Inclosing a pnhn ("""h''^;' ';»'''"' *^"*'

lenKth.-l>,w i.in,- w.MKlland.. and .wa.niw. Florida. April to wiootr.

Illusiratiuu dmwu frow the Ijpf sperimpn.
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Fig. 360

1897.—A sltiniHr prPPT r^r g^
PANICXJM liETJCOXHKIX Xash, Bul. Torr. Bot. Club, S*- ^-

.. o.onder, erect or ascending, sparingly branched perennial 1-4.5 dm.

(4'-18') high, with short, erect leaves 2-6 cm. (i'-2i0 long, and ovate or oval,

rather densely flowered panicles 2.5-6 cm. (V-2V) long. Sheaths pubescent

with ascending or closely appressed, long, white hairs; ligule a ring of long.

white, erect hairs; leaf-blades Z-7 mm. (H"-3i") wide, glabrous above, p^^^es-

cent beneath with short, appressed hairs. Spikelets (a. 5, c) obovate, about 1

mm. (4") long, the 7-nerved second and third glumes pubescent, the third

(d) with a short palea; flDwering glume (e) elliptical-oblong, obtuse.—Sandy
soil in low pine barrens and cypress swamps, Florida. (West Indies.) June to

October.

Illustration drawn from the type specimen, which was collected in low pine

land at Eustis, Lake County, Florida.
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1896.

301. PAmCTJM ERECTIFOLITIM Nash Bul T°". BOU^.u.^^^
^ ^

(P. spKrrocarpnn fioridanum Vasey, U- fc. Dept. Agr.
^.^^ 4-6

1889. Not P. /oricfauu^i Trin. 1834.)-A rather
^^^^^'^^^Lir^j'^at length ex-

dm. (16'-24') high, with erect and rather rigid leaves and erminam e

J^^^^ ^
serted, manv-flowered, ovate or oblong panicles /-l.cm.j,

/ ^ ,^ ^^^^
ring of short hairs; leaves ciliate toward the base, the ^o^^" ''

' ^ glumes
Spikelets («, 6, c) about 1.5 mm. (i") long, the second ^^ mira

g^

minutely pube«;ent, fourth glume (d) broadly oval. obtuse.-Swamps.

and Mississippi. Maroh to July.

13412—No. 17—01
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Fig. 362. PANICTJM SPHAGNICOLXTM Nash, Bill. Torr. Bot. Club. sS: 422.

1895.--A slender, ascending or reclining perennial 4-10 dm. (U'^-3°) high, at

first simple, finally much branched, with spreading, smooth leaves 4-8 cm-

(li'-3') long, and small, spreading panicles 4-5 cm. (li'-2') long. Sheaths of

the primary culm hirsute, those of the branches glabrous; ligule a ring of short

hairs. Spikelets (a, b) 2.5-3 mm. (lj"-li") long, with the second and third

glumes minutely pubescent, at least near the apex; first glume ovate, acute,

nearly one-half the length of the spikelet; third glume (c) 7-9-nerved, with a

delicate palea.—Low, boggy places, chiefly in thickets and low swamps*
Florida. June to October.
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Fig. 363. panictjM I^UCIDTIM Ashe. Joum. E. Mitch. Sci.Soc. 15: 4,. 1898

(P. ramvlosum Michx.?)-A verj- slender, erector reclining, ^'abrous Perenmai

3-10 dm. (l°-30) high, with short, flat, acute leaves 1-3 cm. (i'-l.
) ^^L^^

«mall. spreading panicles 2-6 cm. (i'-24') long. Sheaths short glabrou .

ciliate on the overlapping margin.s; ligiile none. Spikelets (a &, c) eiuptica -

ovate, obtuse, 1.8 mm. (nearly 1") long, with the second and ^^^'^^
Slnrn^

entirely glabrous; first glume very small; the third (d) with a short, dei^aie

palea.-Low woods, New Jersey, southward and westward to Te.^as; ^oinmon.

Distinguished from P. spkaffnicohm Nash by its smaller and glabrous spike-

lets and smooth sheaths.
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18%-1 slen^r"^
WERNERI Scribn. in Britt. and Br. Illus. Fl. 3: 601.

glabrous or DuLt^IT' /!k^ °"^- ^^" "«<^** s-paringly bearded; sheaths

mm Tu" 2-^S « ^' "P"*' "^"'^' ^'ho"' "li^te; leaf-blades glabrous,*^

vate or oblonl ohf,;,. T^ ^' °^ '^*^ P""'«l<^ ««""»"• Spikelets (a, 6) obo-

glume ic) obrsf 1 r' "' ^P'^'^'^'y ''"^ minutely pubescent; flowering

York. ilif^S.^? ' r^ ^'^^"'"g-Dry. gravelly soils. Ohio and Ne»v
Tbis species is very closely related to P. Uneari/oHu,n.

m
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Fig. 365. PANICTTM POLYANTHES Schultes, Mant. 3: 257. 1824. (P. mvl-

tijlfmim E\\. 1817. Not Poir. 1S16 P.microcarpan Unhh Juae, 1817. Not

Ell. Jan. 1817.)-A rather stout, erect, aud finally sparingly branched, glabroa^

perennial 3-8 dm. (l°-2i^) high, with broad, spreading leaves, many-flowered

panicles, 7-18 cm. (3'-7') long, and minutely pubescent, nearly spherical spike-

lets (a, 6, c) abont 1,5 mm. (J") long. Sheaths htriate; ligule none; upper l^ves

longer than the lower ones 12-25 cm. (5'-10M long, lanceolate from a cordate-

clasping ciliate base. First glume minute, the second and third T-nerved; the

third with a small hyaline palea; flowering glume {d) shining, round-ovoid

obtuse.-Dry. open woodlands and occasionally in open grounds, New \ork

southward to Florida and westward to Michigan, Nebraska, and Texas. June

to October.
Pan//..,™ ^.* -t^^^ j_ r* i, J, ..7^*.. »» xTr^'V* Y ns Tiow undcrstood.
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'iichotomu.n viHde Vasev r^^^^^ ^'""- ^P' ^^- ^- l'^^. (?) (PanicuM

slender, glabrous andfinnTl"
^^ '^^'- ^'^- '^^'"*'- «"'• ^^ ^O. 1889.)-A

2-6 dm. (|0-20) hj' h with 1

™"'^*'"^''»"ched above, somewhat wiry perennial

open panicles Lat'emi ^^^'f^^^^'
spreading leaves 4-8 cm. (U'-3') long, and

oWong-elliptic:al,nearS2mm nAT" ^''^ ^^^^-"''"•e'-ed. Spikelets (a,b,c)

species has the a«Dect of « Ut?; .
' ^"^' &'abrous. The later growth of this

England to Illinois and «^. .k ^^^^—^^V thickets and open woodlands, New
It i.s not known e4eurwt7p''' •' "^' «"'' «^ ^^^'^'^ ^^>' '« October,

is considered as reDrP«.nf,-^ 1 ""*'""'' dichotomum Linn. is. The form above

description than any other
'^''"*'^' "^ '* ™°'*' "^'*'"'>' ^'^^'^"^ ^''^ *'"^'"*'
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Fig. 367. PANICXTM vrLLOSISSIMXTM Kash, Bui. Torr. Bot. Club, 23: 149.

18%. (Pantcum p?f6fscen8 of Scribn. Bui. Tenn.Agr. Exp. Sta. 72: 52, 18^. Not

Lam.)—A blender, erect or assiirgent, and finally much-branched perennial

1 .5-^ dm. (6'-20') hi^h, with flat, ascending and rather firm, narrowly-lanceolate,

pubescent leaves 5-10 cm. (2'^') longhand diffuse, ovate or pyramidal panicles

bearing obovate spikelets (a. b, c), which are 2 mm. (1") in lengrh. Culm.*, vil-

lous: nodes pubescent; sheaths densely villous, shorter than the intemodes;

ligule a dense fringe of short hairs; leaf-blades papillate-pilose with long white

hairs. Panicles about 7 cm. (3') long; axis pilose; the second and third glumes

pilose, the latter (d) with a small palea; flowering glume {e) obtuse.—Dry soil,

usually in open woodlands, from New Jersey to South Dakota and southward

to the Gulf. May to September.
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368. PAKicma: brittoni'x^x ^>Hsri, uui, lorr. ±50i. uiuu, «*• i^- *^-

i slender, uroct, caispitose perennial, with rigiJ

.^ct leaves, and ovato panicles 2-3 eui. d'-U')

airs, culm leaves 1-3 em. fi'-liM loni?. Spik^"

BRITTON'S PANIC-GRASS.-A
culm. 1-2 dm. (4'-8') high, erect _..., „... .,..,,,, ,.„..„_.., .
long. Ligule a nng of short hairs, culm leaves 1-3 cm. (i'-li') ^<^^^S

„. —o ..-.fe ,^v on^^ii iiiuis. cujm leaves 1-3 cm. [y-ir) loug. -^f"
lets (a, 6) ovate or obovoid, obtuse. 1.4 mm. (§") long, with the second and
third glumes densely pubescent; first glume about one-third as long as the

spikelets, acutish; the second and third glumes 7-nerved, the third (c) with a

palea about one-half its length; fourth glume ((f) obtusely apiculate.
barrens. New Jersey. May to Julv.
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Fig. 369. PANICTIM NITIDUM OCTONODyM (S"|; ^ ^ ' g, gmith,

U.S.Dept.Agr. Div. Agro. Bui. 24: 34.1^1. (^"-"^.^'Jlt Inder, erec^.

U. S. Dept. Agr. Div. Agros. Bui. 17: 73 June^^
^ _^.^ ^.^^^^_ ^.^^^ ^ t

unbranched, glabrous perennial 4-6 dm. ( i»> i't
) " e

.

^^^j. aenselv flowered

or ascending, smooth leaves, and narrowly P>'^*™^'^* '
.

f jjairs." Spikelets

panicles ^10 cm. (2'-4') long. Ligule a
™f*;«;„^^^^.''i7^nd and third glumes

(a, 6) elliptieal-ovate, obtuse, 1.5 mm. (about i )1«°«'

^

^exas. Julv to

faintly 7-nerved and glabrous. In swamps, Dela« are a

^TistTnguished from the species (fig. 371) by its glabrous
spikelets.
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1898

(8'-]

TANZCJTM. TSUGETORXTM:
5 dm.

essed-

pubescent, and broadly ovate panicles 4-^.5 cm. (U'-2i') long. Ligule a ring
of hairs about 1 mm. (^'z) long; leaf-bladesglabrou. above, 4-8cm. (ir-Si') lo"^"

&-8 mm. (2i''^v) wide. Spikelets (a, b) about 1.8 mm. (nearly 2") long, broadly
oDovate the outer glumes pubescent Avith short, spreading hairs, thirf glume
ic) with a short palea.-Open woods, under evergreens, New York. June to
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Fig. 371. PANICUM NITIDUM Dim. Tabl. Encycl. 1: 172. 1-91. (^«"^.',.

>prci,un Schultes, ilant. 8: 248. 1824; P. eatoni Na..h. Bui. Torr. Bot <^»- «»•

M. 1896; P.paHrtp*7«»i Nash. ibid. 26: 573. 1899-)-A >=mooth. erect c^itt»e

finally mueh-branched perennial 4-10 dm. (16'-40') high, ^nth ^«^t.
|*^"^

"'*'

leaves and rather narrow and densely flowered panicles 7-13 cm. {6 -o-^

^^
Ligule a ring of long hain<; leaf-blades 4-10 cm. (U'-4') long, 3-10 'T,;7,Cird
Wide. Spikelets ovateK>blong, about 1.6 mm. (}") long. The second «"^

JJ^
glumes denselV pubescent with spreading hairs; first glume xery short, i-°er^ •

glabr«us; the "second and third 7-ner>-ed, the latter (d) with a '';^«
'J"

'

flowering glume (e) oblong, obtuse.-Low. wet grounds, Maine to Indiana,

Missi-s-sippi and Texas, mostly near the coast.
, „.. m vntp<j on

See Scribn. & Merrill. U. S. Dept. Agr. Div. Agros. Bui. 24
:
32. >ote« on

Panicum nitidum Lam. etc. 1901.
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Fig. 372. PANICUM AIXANTICUM Xasli, Bui. Torr. Bot. Club, 34: m
1897.—A slender, erect, much-branched perennial ^5 dm. (r2'-20') high. «itli

the culm, sheaths, and erect, linear-lanceolate leaves papillate-pilose with long,

white, spreading hairs. Nodes bearded,with a glabrous ring immediately
below;

ligule a ring of hairs 2-5 mm. (l"-.2i'0 long; leaf-blades 3-10 cm. (li'-^') ^^^^'

with scabrous margins. Panicle 4-6.5 cm. {li'-2J') long, its axis pilose at the

base, hispidulous above, as are the branches and pedicels. Spikelets (a,^'^f

obovate, obtuse, about 2 mm. (1") long, the 9-nerved second and third glum^

densely pubescent with short, spreading hairs; third glume (d) with a sma

palea; flowering glume (e) broadly oval to orbicular.—In open woods, Ma«»-

chusetts June to August.
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Fig. 373. PANICXm IMPi^iCATim Scriba. U. S. ^^.^^^^^^^^ VrSfhigh.
1 1 : 43. July 20, 1898.-A weak, slender, hair.- perennial^ ^'°-J^'^^^,^.
with rather short, mostly erect leaves and diffusely ^-"'^hn^ PJXbLrfS.
cles^.em.(t'-2')long. Culms pilose with «,ft sprea^ng ha^. nod^J^^^
with a glabrous ring immediately below Lea^blade« pil<>e o

^
_^ ^

Axis of the panicle and its flexuous branches pilose. ^^^^^'^
.^^^^. the third

(F) long, obovate, obtuse, minutely pubescent;
"y^^i^T!^. „^und8 near the

(d) with a small palea; fourth glume (e) ovate, obtuse.—i>j« s

coast, from Maine to Delaware. June to August.
atlnnticutn

Spikelets smaller and panicle branches more
J^^''^*J^ p„i,««„ of

Kash. Very closely related to Panicum
""^'^''f'

'"
s^cii, distinguished

authors, not Lam.) and perhaps only a variety of that species,

by its more slender culms and smaller panicles and lea\ es.
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A Sther'tle^r/^S".
"^7^^°^ ^N'-h, Bui. Torr.Bot. Club. 25: 83. ms.-

niaT^wS (10' ?W^"?f^"'' ''"' «'^'^"^' -uch-brunc'hed. still peren-

riffid n..iiriv ^iL 1
^ '

^^ '^ ^^^^ "^"^ ^'^'^ pubescent sheaths, lanceolate,

She^hs slrinl «
'

''r*"
''^'^^ '^^P^*^^^*^ haii^; node-s sparsely hairy.

2-6 cm a?!^"ff^
"PPressed-pubeseent. at least the lower one.; leaf-blades

cent with Inn»' !^! !f
9-11-nerved second and third glumes densely pubes-

third e vw"h h"^ ..'"^ ''^'''' ''''" g'"'"^ '^^^rly one-half as long as the

4 nS' 7ettX- jZ'''^'
^""'^""^^'™^ ('^^ ^l''-^- obtuse.-Saudy

Spikelets smaller and plant; less pubescent than in P. consanguiueum Kunth.
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Fig. 375. PAiacUM: PEDiCEU^iATUM: Vasey, U. S. Dept. Agr. Div. Bot.

Sul. 8: 28. 1889,—A slender, erect or ascending, and finally much-branched,

glabrous perennial 3-6 dm. (1^-2°) high, with ascending, acute leaves 5^ cm.

(2'-3r) long, open, few-flowered panicles, and oblong, minutely pubescent

spikelets (a, 6, c) about 3 mm. {W) in length. First glume rather remote,

about one-half as long as the spikelet; second and third glumes oblong, obtu-^,

7-nerVed. The third glume (d) had a small palea.—In open rocky woodlands

Texas. May, June.
AlUed to F. angustifolium Ell.
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with liinceolate, sproad-

Shoaths

Fig. 377. PANICUM WBBBERIANUM Niish. Bui. Torr. Bol. ^'""-
»^

1896. WEBBER'S l'ANIC-«RA8S.-A rather rlgW, «•"«'* ">• ascenoing

more or loss branched i»reiuiial 2-1 <1m. (8'-16') high,
^

^

ing leaves, un.l ovate, Bpreft'^'"*? l'«i'ii'l' " ^^ <""• (-*'"^*
' ""„, „,inntclv

(excepting the knvnnTK«.t) nn<\ U-ave* glabruu.; ligulc very «hort 'vt.dmmmuy

clUate; leuf-bkUes (WO en. (r-l') long. Rr1Voh-t« «i. &, c) f'P"^j;^,7*
j;

2.5 mm. (U") long, with the secoiul and third ghun.-s '^''^''^'^ P"^'™hu
the fourth or BnwcrinK Klumo (r) noar it« obtuMj apcx; tliiM gnime v /

email pal.ti.—Unv pine lan.li-, Florida. May t" .Aiigait.

18412—No. 17—01 6
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Fig. 378. PANICTJM LAXIFLORTTM: Lam. Encycl.4: 748. 1797,-A slen ^t

densely tufted perennial about 3 dm. (1°) high, with rather long, pale-gr
^^

soft leaves and loosely few-flowered, pilose panicles 4-6 cm. (lj'-2i')
^

^'

Sheaths papillate-pilose with spreading or deflexed hairs. Spikelets [a,
-^^

ovate-elliptical, obtuse, about 2 mm. (P) long; first glume very ^^**
'^^^

second and third glumes pubescent, the latter with a small palea.—Dry ^^^^^^^
open woodlands, Virginia to Florida and westward to Tennessee and

Louisi

March to October.

Lamarck describes P. laxifionim as having both sides of the leaves gla
^^

There is doubt about the identification of Lamarck's species which can o

settled by an examination of his type in the Paris Museum.
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Fig. 379. PAKICTJM CILIATUM Ell. Sk. Bot. 8. C. and Ga^l
:

126- m-

•

(Panicum cUmifolium Kunth, Rev. Gram. 1: 36. 1829; P fc««Afcpftam Tnn.

Clav. AgToet. Antid. 234. 1822.)-A .lender, densely tultt^ ^^'"'''^1^^^^
(4'-12') high, with rather short, finely clliate sheaths and leav.. and d^uj

few-flowered panicles. Leaves glabrous, 2-^ cm. ( V-2i') long t,^ °^- ^^7;
wide. Paniclea ovate-pyramidal. 2-3 cm. (f'-U') long- Sp^elete (a 6. c)

about 2mm. (1") long, first glume about one-half the length of «-^e
'P^^'^^^'^'J:

brous. second and thlrf glumes minutely pube««nt, the latter (d - "^ * .n^^

paleain its axil; flowering glume («) minutely apiculate.-Moist openw(^^

land<» in sandy soil, Korth Carolina to Florida and westward to Missiasippx.

March to October.
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Fig. 380. PANICTTm: POLYCATTLON Na^h, Bui. Ton. Bot. Club, 24: 200.

169>.-A Jow, pale-green, densely c^spitose perennial 1-2 dm. (-i'-S') high,^^^
erect or ascending, oblong-lanceolate leaves 2-7 cm. (*'-2r) long, clliate onm
margins, and ovate panicles 2-3 cm
hairs. Spikelets (a, b) about L5 mm'. ,, ^ .„„„,
second and third glumes glabrous, the'latter with a small palea.-Damp, open

grounds and margins of lakes, Virginia to Florida and Mississippi.
(West

Indies.

)

This species is separated from the closely allied P. ciliatum Ell. by its narrower

leaves, more slender culms, and smaller, glabrous spikelets.

.. (V-iy) long. Ligule a ring of very short

m. (f") long, obovate, obtiL^^e, the 7-nervea
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Fig. 381. PAJSncuiyr G-LABRIFOLRIM Nash. Bui. Torr. Bot. tino. ^^. iw.

1W,-A slender, denselv caespitose, and rigidly erect, wir>' perennial 1.5-4 dm.

(6'-ld') high, with narrow, linear, erect, and rather rigid leaves and ovate

pnnicle?* i-6 cm. (lt'-2i') long. Culms leafy to the top, the lower nodes bearded;

lowermost sheaths pubescent; ligule a fringe of short hairs; leaf-blades 3-9 em

di'-^') long, 1-5 mm. (^-1^) wide. Spikelets (a, b) 1-1-2 mm. (a^^'^ >

long, obovate; the 5-7-nerved second and third glumes glabrous, the latter

with a small palea.—Rich, damp soil, Florida. July to October.

Spifeelets a little larger and leaTe?' more elongate<i than in P. holdmnv, with

which P. glabrifolium is closely related.
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Fig. 382. PANTCTTM dxrcFEKUM Nash, Bui. Torr. Bot. Ciup,
**^^^jj,

1897.—A densely caespitose, erect, or finally miieh-branclied pubescent^P
^^

nial 2-8 dm. (8'-30') high, with broadly ovate, few-flowered panicles /-y^^^'

(3'-4') long. Nodes bearded, with a glabrous ring immediately below; ^
^_^^^^

papillate-hirsute; ligule a dense ring of hairs; leaf-blades
^^^^^^^^.^^ate!

rough and pubescent beneath, the margins ciliate. Spikelets (a, o)
?^ g^t,

2.5 mm. (li") long, the 9-nerYed second and third glumes strongly F^

the third with a palea.—High pine lands, Florida. March to August.
^^^^^^^

Closely related to P. malacon Nash, distingnished by its broader ^^^^^^^jon

leaves, more open panicles, and differently shaped spikelets.

is drawn from the type collected by Geo. V. Nash in Florida.
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Fig. 383. PANICTJM MANATENSE Nash, Bui. Tore. Bot. CluD. 8« •

im.-X glabrous, much-branched perennial with diffusely spreading glabrc

culms 2-4 dm. (8'-16') long, nearly erect leaves 3.5-9 cm. (li'-3t )
ion&. ^

ovate, rather few-flowered panicles« cm. (14'-2i') long. Ligule truncate, v €

short; leaf-blades rounded and sparsely ciliate at the base. Spikelete (a, t>

elliptical-oblong, pubescent, about 3.5 mm., (li") long, with distinct ^pu

between the nerves of the second and third glumes, the 'ft"er (d) wiiD

small palea; fourth glume (e) strongly aplculate.-Florida and (7) Georgia

Loui

DiRtinguiahed from P. eammutatum by its larger ana more acui^ ^y^.

Closely alUed to P.joorii Vasey, but readily separated from that species

larger spikeieta.
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Fig. 384. PANICUM LINEARIFOLIUM Scribn. U.S. ^*-*P** ^^^- ^^^^^^Ydm
Bui. 11: 42. pi. 1. 1898.—A sloader, erect, densely cae^itose perennial .

(8'-16') high, with long, linear-lanceolate, erect leaves and simple, ^P^"^^^.

cles 5-8 cm. (2'-3i') long. Culms simple or branching near the base, ^^**

^.^^^
sheaths glabrousor pilose with rather long spreading hairs; liguleadenhe ^
of hairs; leaf-blades scabrous or sparingly pilose. Spikelets (^' ^^.

"'"'j^jjjep

(I'^-U") long, obovate, obtuse, with the 7-nerved second and third
g^^^^

glabrous or sparingly pilose, third glume {c) with a small palea; ^^"^
.^^^n

(d) nearly as long as the third.—Sandy soil in woodlands, sparingly i ^v-^

grounds, New England southward to Virginia and westward to Texas.

to August. '

qnikelet?-
Distinguished from P. depauperatnm by its smaller and more obtuse .p
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385. PANTCTJM DEPAUPERATXTM •A slender

erwt, or ascending perennial, usnally much branched near the base, 1..

dm. (6'-16') high, w-ith verv narrow, erect leaves 8-20 cm. (3'-8') '°'^'
^^;

'

flowered narrow panicles 4-10 cm. (U'-4') long, and rather glabrous spi^ejeu,

(a. fi. c) 3-1 mm. (li"-2") long; second and third glumes acuminate-pomtea^

conspicuously longer than the fourth (e); the third glume
(<*)/>f "/T;"

palea. Sheaths pilose in the type.-Open woodland.* and gravelly fields Irom

Nova Scotia and Manitoba southward to Florida and Texaa. May to Augusi.
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and Ga. 1: 123.

Fig. 386. PANICTIM SCOPARIXTM Lam. Encycl. 4: 744. 1797. Miclix-^

Bor. Am. 1: 49. 1803. Not of other authors. {Panicim pitbescenf ^^™"
^J'

748. Michx. 1. c. Not of other authors; Panlcum viscidum EIL Sk. Bot -• ^

1817.)_A rather stout, erect or ascending, finally muc^

branched perennial 6-12 dm. (2<^-40) high. Leaves rather broad. '^'^^J'^l;"
j

those on the primary stem 12-25 em. (5'-10') long. Panicle 10-15 cm. (

long, ovate or snbpyramidal, many-fluwered. Spikelets (a, b, c) 2
^^'J^gg

long, ronnded-obovate; first glume very small, the second and third g

nearly equal, densely pubescent; the third (d) with a small palea; fourthg
^^

(c) broadly oval» obtuse. Whole plant or at least the culm and sh^*iths ae^.^^

ly pubescent with soft, spreading- hairs, and all parts somewhat viscia w^^^

fresh.—Low ground, borders of thickets, etc., from New Jersey and ^^^^
southwest to Florida and westward to Indiana and Texas. June to Octo

^^^^
See Scribner Sl Merrill, l\ S. Dept. Agr. Div. Agros. Bui. 24 : 34. 1900. a

on Faaicum ^coparium Lam., and Panicam pabei^cens Lam.
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ro.387. PAmcTjM scABimJsctTi.Tm Ell. sit. Bot s. c. .nd »_»*_»••"

.-A raiher stout, erect, and finallr sparingly toi»n<-h«l I^«^- »;^^^
^i^) high, with llam)^vly lanceolate leaves »-16 mm. (4»-8-) ''««• "^ ';"

(2*'^') long. Panicle sp^ading 12-20 cm.
<*'-«')^°tJlS'^lt U.2

2 mm. (1") long, glabrous. Fi«t glnme very short the tW^
'J^^;,^

palea; fourth or flowering glume (e) shorttr than the thlrd.-l^w (rrwiitua.

Konh Carolina to Florida and westward to Tex»». May to -^»^™*\^
,

This species is closely allied to Paiticum ttopanttm Lam^
* J^^Tllri^

but is distinguished trom that special by its gUbrous sheath., leaves, aad

apikelets.
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Fig. 3SS. PANICTTM CliANDESTtNt/M Linn. Sp. PI- ^-
^' Jo/bigh,

erect, or aaoendiiig: perennial, finally branching above, 6-12 dm- (-
^^^^^

with broad leaves and terminal diffuse panicles 8-13 cm. (3'-5') ^^^^'
^^^^i^^te-

glabrous or papillate-pilose above; sheaths usually very rough ^^^
"^^^ ^^gjd

hispid; ligule verj' short. On the branches the shorter leaves are mo
^^^^.

and crowded. Spikeleta (a,5,c) oblong, smooth or finely P^^^^^f ' | ^^^y^ the

long.

uppermost
Georgia and Texas. May to September.

The panicles on the branches are for the most part included
J^^J^^' ^

aost sheaths.—Low thickets, Quebec to Michigan and sout
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Fig. 389. Pantcum malacon Na.«h, Bui. Ton. Bot. Cub, 84: W. 1^^—
A rather rigid, erect, and finally much-branched perenniiil 4-6 dm. (^^ -'» J

high, with bearded nodes, hairv sheaths and stems, firm, erect leaves 3-10 cm.

{l'-4') long, and open few-fiowered ;p&nioles 7-10 cm. (3'-4') long. Ligule a

fringe of short hairs, Spikelela (a. h) obovate. obtuse, pubescent. 3-3-5 mm.

(14^-ir ) long. The fir^t glume 3- to 5- nerved about one^half as ^^"^ »f ^f^
•piVelet; second and third glumes d-nerved, densely pubescent: the thM (c)

with a thin palea. Whole plant pubescent, with white, ascending hairs.—High

pine lands of southern Florida. May.
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Fig. 390. PANICUM angustifolium Eil. Sk. Bot. S. C. and Ga. l-^.^j

1817.—A rat.her slender but rigid, erect, more or less pubescent P^'^
f

3-6 dm. (l°-20) high, at first simple, finally much branched throug^^^

Leaves of the primary stems erect, 8-15 cm. (3'-6') long, and 4-0 ^^.^^jgjgg
-wide, those of the wiry branches shorter and much narrower. ^

^^

7-10 cm. (3M') long, spreading, and rather loosely flowered. ^P^^^
fl^^i^ering

3 mm. (11") long, oblong, obtuse; outer glumes finely pubescent, ^^^
^^Lj^^d*

glume (d) with a few short hairs at the apex.—Dry soil. Delaware to r

and westward to Missouri and Texas. March to October.

%
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Fig. 391, PANICTJm: wii-COXIAXTTM Vasey, U. S, I>ept. Agr. Div. Bot. BuL

8 : 32. 1889.-A rather slender, ver>' hairy, and finally much-branched peren-

nial 2-2.5 dm. (S'-IO') high, with erect acute leaves, and small, spreaomg

panicles 2-3 cm. (IMJ') long. Spikelets (a. 5, c) oblong, obtn^e, 3 mm. (IF)

long, with pubescent outer glumes; the third glume with a small hyaline

palea; fourth glume (e) about as long as the third.-Dry prairies. Kanaas north-

ward through Nebraska and South Dakota t^j Manitoba. June to Auga'^t.

Allied to P. $cribnerianum Nash, but more hairy throughout, with narrower

and more erect leaves and branchinsr of the panicle quite different.
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Fig. 392. PANICUM MALACOPHYXLXJM Kash, BuI. Turr. Bot. Club. S*|

198. 1897.—A hairy, erect, or ascending perennial 2-4 dm. (8'-16') b^^^' *

length much branched above, with narrow, softly pubescent leaves a^'^^f
panicles S-6 cm. (I'-r) long, the flexnons branches bearing obovate spi^^*^^

(a, 5, e) 3-3.5 mm. (li"-l|") long. Outer glumes densely pubescent, with r&tn^

long, spreading hairs. The third glume (d) with a small hyaline palea;tf

fourth glume (e) round-ovate, obtuse.-Cedar barrens, etc., Tenne^-^ee

Arkansas and Indian Territory. .May to July, ^d
This species is allied to P. scribiierkamm Nash, but differs in its

^*^^^f j^
softer pubescence, morefiexuou.s panicle branches, smaller and somewhatm

acute spikelets. Its range is much more limited.
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FlO. 393. PANICTJM SCRIBNERIANUM Nash, Bul. Torr. Bot. Club, 23 : 421.

1«95. {P. 9eopGrium A. Gray in pert. Not Lam. P. Kop^irium minor Scribn.

Bul,Tenn.Agr. Experiment Station 7« : 48. 1894.)—An erect anrifinmllybranch-

in«r perennial 1.5-6 <ta. (6'-24') high, with usually pepillate-piloee sheath?, more

or less spreading, flat leaves, which are smooth and scabrous beneath, and small,

ovoid panicles 2-4 em. (I'-U') long. Spikekts (a,&,c)obovoid,3mm. (ID Jong,

nearly glabrous. In dr>- or moist soils from Maine and Ontario westward to

Washington, and southward lo Tennessee, Texas, and Arizona. May to Sep-

tember.

Thisgraw is distinct lromPanmtmr(wmelU^T\hn.6^ Merrill (P.copari

Id very unlike P. ^icopanum Lam., which is the same as P. vi^Mufn of

13412—No. 17—01 7
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Fig. 394. PANICITM PAUCIFI^OKUM: Ell. Sk. Bot. S. C. and
^^j^

1817.—A comparatively stout, usTially erect, and anally ^^^^^^*'^^f^^u fetr-

a-5 dm, (12'-20') high, with hairy sheaths, narrow ^^^^^'^ „*^^
-^^^ gia'brotf

flowered panicles. Leaves 7-10 cm. (3'-4') long, 6-8 mm. (S'M") ^^^^^^ fj.[nged

on the upper surface, roughened and pubescent beneath, the ^"^^^ gt t^
with long hairs particularly near the base. Sheaths pubescent, "^^^^^j^
throat. Spikelets (a, 6, c) oval or oblong, 4 mm. (2") long, the ^^^^°^^^ ^fW
glumes pubescent, the latter with a thin hyaline palea.—Loose or

^^,,
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Flu. 396. PAN^rcXTM BQXm^ATZRAI-K Scribn. U. S. Dept, A^. Div- Agrm.
Bui. 1 1

: 42, |rf. f. l^g._A rather stouU erect, and deiii>ely cae^itfl^ffUbtoasl^B.—A rather stout, erect, and deiii>ely cae^itflM

perennial ^-6 dm, (l«-20) high, with long, lanceolate leaves and open paniclei
7*10 cm. (3'-!') long. Ligule reiy short, almost obsolete; leaf-blades ^17 cm.
(2'-?') long, minutely scabrous above, and usoallv with a few long hairs on the
ni«8in near the base. Spitelete (a,fr,c> elliptical or obovate,<^>taie,3-a^ mm,
(14^-1fO long, with the first glume 3-neiTed, the eecond and third nearly

*Sloal. 7- to 10- ner\-ed, slightly pubescent; the third with a thin hyaline palea:
the fourth glume (c) about the length of the third.—Pine and •hummock"
^*D*toi Florida- June to August
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. T>i ruj 17V? Excluding TC^'

FIG. 396. PAiacUM LATIPOLIUM Lmn. ^p. VI. 58. i.i06, ^
slender

erence to Sloane. {P. ivaUeri Poir; P, porterianum Nash.)-A "^^^^
.^, i^ave?.

branching perennial 3-6 dm. (1^-2°) high, with broad
-^^'^^^'^^"vl^^^ed ffith

and few-flowered, nearly simple panicles. Nodes glabrous or
^^^ ^^^

soft, spreading or reflexed hairs; leaf-blades 5-13 cm. ^^'"^
\ -ate-ellipt^*^*^

(4"-16") wide, glabrous or thinly pubescent. Splkelets (a, 6, c) om
^^ ^^^^

or pear-shaped, obtuse, about 4 mm. (2") long, outer glumes more ^nerved:

cent, the first glume one-fourth to one-third as long as the
^^^^^^.j^ ^ paie«

second and third glumes obtuse 9- to 11- nerved, the third [a)

^^
^j^^j^^urth

nearly as long as itself and sometimes a staminate ^^^^'^^'^F^,^^ MassachU'

ume ie) pubescent—Common in open woodlands and thicK^
j^^ ^^^

setts and Ontario to Minnesota, and southward to Flonda ana

October.

form

(P. puMfolium Xash, Bui. Torr. Bot. Club, 26 : 577. 1899.)
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Fig. 397. PANICXJM LEiBEKOn Scribn. U. S. Dept. Agr. Div. Bot. Bui. 8^

32. 1889. As synonym ( P. i»copariumtea»erfffn'aseyJ.c.)-A slender ermo^

aKending perennial ^ dm. (l°-2<^) high, with rather broad flat
»«»J«'^"^

few-flowered panicles of comparatively large, obtuse spikelets Ca. o,c) *-» "^

(li'-2«) long, the outer glumes papillate-piloee with .tlfl. "P^^^,^^
Culms strongly scabrous, finally much branched: sheaths ,P*P" ^^fP^^X
hirsute; ligule a very narrow and minutely cillate ring; leaf-blad^ ^ugn-

piloee on the lower surface. ^TJaringly pUose above. Third glume (d) witn »

thin palea; fourth glume {e) oblong, obtuse. The palea U «hf"^J'^{•-*° ""^

or moist soil, open woodlands, etc. Iowa. Minnesota, the Datota-«. ana

Uiaeouri. 5Iav to Julv.
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Cttw erythrocarpon Ashe, Journ. E. Mitch. Sci. Soc. 16 : yo

PANICUM OVALE Ell. Sk. Bot. S. C. and Ga. i: 123. 1817. (-P««|'

1900. )-A rather ?tout,

c^ci;i, auu nnaiiy mucti-branched perennial 3-5 dm. (12'-20') high, with villons

culms and sheaths and ovate panicles 5-8 cm. (2'-3i') long. Nodes densel}

bearded with soft hairs, a glabrous ring immediately below the nodes; Ugn\e»

ring of short hairs; leaf-blades erect or ascending 4-10 cm. (lF-4') long. 5-10 Dim-

(2i"-5") wide. lanceolate, acute, pubescent beneath, glabrous or nearly so

above, serrulate-scabrous on the margins. Spikelets (a, &, c) obovate or ovai

2.5-3 mm. (l^'-U") long. The second and third glumes pubescent, the latt^

With a small hyaline palea.—In dry soil, South Carolina to Florida. May »
July.
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Fig. 399. PANICXJM XA^rxHOPHYSTTM A. Gray, Ann. Lyc- K- Y. 3 ; 233.

W35. (Panicum caUiphyUum Ashe, Joum. E. Mitoh. Sci. Soc, 15 : 31. !«».)—

A slender or occa^sionally rather stout, erect F^erennial 3-6 dm. (l°-2°) hi^hi

'l>«^ngly branching near the base, with broadly Unceolate leaves fr-15 cm.

(21'-6') long, and simple few-flowered, racemose panicles 3-10 cm. (!'-«') long,

Xodea usually bearded; sheathe glabrous or pilose, often pubescent at the apex;

leaf-blades with 7 to 11 prominent nerves glabrous or ciliate near the b*«e,

SpikeletB (a, 6, c) obovate, obtuse, about 3 mm, (U") long, the strongly nerved

second and third glumes pubescent, the latter (d) with a thin hyaline palea.

The flowering glume is shown by e and the palea by/.—Dry, sandy soD, Maine

to New Jereey and westward to Minnesota and Manitoba. June to September.
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Fig. 400. OM:,ISlMrEITO3 iriKTELLUS (Linn.) R. & S. Syst. a •

g^^RP-
(Panicum hirtellum Linn. Syst. Xat. ed. 10, 870. 1759.) CREEFl><^

^^^^
GRASS.-A weak, decumbent, and more or less extenHlvely ^^eepi gj

nodes; leaf-blades 1.5-6 cm. (r-2i') long, 5-12 mm. (2i''-6 ) ^)'^?^' . gmpty

acuminate, somewhat scabrous. Spikelets (a) about 3 mm. (U ) ^jjefti^n

glumes about equal, the first bearing an awn about 6 mm. (3") *^"^^' ^ume^

of the second glume much shorter; third gltinie exceeding the ^'^P ^
j^^gmps.

7-nerved, somewhat pilose, short-awned.—Moist woodlands an
^^ ^^^^

Louisiana
America.) June to October.

(Mexico
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Fig. 401. CH^TOCilLOA GLAXrcA (Linn,) Scribn. U. S. I>ept

AgToe. Bui. 4: 39. 1897. {Panicum glaucum Linn. Sp. PI- 56. 17.'

ffktncn Beauv. Agrost. 51, 1812.) YELLOW FOXTAlL.-An erect, leafy annual

3-9 dm. (I0-30) high, usually much branched near the ba?e. with flat leaves

and bristly, spike-like panicles 2-8 cm. (l'-3') long. Sheaths loose, glabroa*;

leaf-blades 5-15 cm. (2'^'. long, 4-8 mm. (2"-4'') wide, long-acuminate, smooth

or acabroufl. Bristles 5 to 10 to each spikelet, 3-8 mm. {Ih"-^") long, uMialiy

yellow. Spikelets (a, b) about 3 mm. (U") long, with the second glume about

one-half the length of the transversely rugose flowering glume, aa shown in

a.—Fields and waste places about dwellings, etc. Widely distributed in North

America. Naturalized from Europe. June to September.

A common weed in cultivated ^rounds.
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Fig. 402. CH^tochloa i^agna (Griseb.) Scribn. U. S. Dept. ^^^'L^v
Agros. Bui. 4 : 39. 1897. {Setaria magna Griseb. Fl. Brit. W. Ind. 554.

•

GIANT MILLET.-A stout, erect, leafy annual 10-36 dm. (3°-12°)
^^f^^^^^^ies

branched below, with broad, flat leaves and bristly, densely flowered pa
_^^

15-35 cm. (6'-14') long. Sheaths loose, glabrous; leaf-blades 3-6 dm. (

'

long, 1-3 cm. {y-iy) wide, scabrous, attenuate. Rachis of the panicle ae -^.

pilose. Spikelets (a, 6) about 2 mm. (1") long; second and third S^l^^^^^/^pot

ing the shortly apiculate flowering glume (o, d) which is very ^^^^.^j^
striate nor rugose) and flossy.—Low grounds along the coast from ve

^^_
and Virginia southward to Flori<ia and westward to Texas. (West Indi

,

mudas, and Central America.) July to October.
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Fig. 403. CH2BTOC1II.OA VERTICtliLATA (Linn.) Scribll. U. S. Dept. AgT.

Div. Agroe. Bui. 4: 39. 1897. {Pamcxm venieiOatum Linn. Sp. PL ed. 2, 82.

1'62; Setaria verticiUata Beauv, Agrost. 51. 1812.) BRISTLY FOX-TAIL.—

A

leafy, upright annual 3-6 dm. (1°-^) high, much branched near the \mm, with

rather slender, spike-like panicles 5-10 cm. (2'^') long. Sheaths loose, gla-

brous, shorter than the internodes; leaf-blades 7-18 cm. {3'-7') long, 6-12 mm.
(3"-^) wide, scabrous, acuminate. Bristles as long aa or a little exceeding the

spikelets, downwardly barbed. SplkeKts (a, b) nearly sc-s^ile, 2-2.5 mm. (l^-li")

long, the first glume one-third as long as the spikelet; second and third glumes
0- to 7- nerved, equaling the flowering glume; flowering glume narrowly ellip-

tical, rounded at the apex, smooth or nearly so.—Fields and waste places. New
England to Virginia and Kentucky, westward to South Dakota and Nebraska.

Naturalized from Europe. June to September.
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Fig. 404. CENCITRUS GBACILLrMTJS Nash, Bui. Torr. Bot. C u
,

^^^^^^^

1895. SLENDER SAND-BUR.—An ascending, sparingly T^ra^*^^^'
^

5̂C01-

3-6

5-8

(l'-2') long. Sheaths smooth, the

than the internodes; leaf-blades Cw^^i »- -
ch'i ovate,

^"*^

(1") wide, scabrons on themidvein and margins. Involucres (o)
^^^^^^0.

with numerous long, slender, usually purplish spines. Spitelets ^J^^j^^Big*^
(4") long, exserted beyond the involucre for about one-half their

pine lands, Florida. April to September.
j5t(/i>i(^«^^

^^
^^

This species is readily distinguished from aeehinatus
^^^^^'^^^^^ comP^*^^'

long, slender, usually purple spine

leaves.

, smooth involucres, and closeiy
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40f>. CEXCHRUS TNCERTUS M. A- Curtis, BoBt. Jonrn. N'At. HuC

136. iKiT.

BUR.-A
llrtVfUv« Chapm. Bot- (iaz. 3 : JU. M7».) fiOUTHER>^-"-

h, a^^ending, and more or less branched perennial (?) 4-.V9 am.

m°~3P) high, with flat leaver and slender spikes 5^ cm. (2'-3') long Sheaths

Booth, inflated; leaf-blades 4-15 cm. {^S') long.^mm, {H"-^^)
^^^if,^

smooth, Spikelet'* inclosed in a bur-like involucre (a) which i» naked (free

from spines) below, >\itb 6 to 12 rtout ^unes above.—Sandy soil along the

coast, Georgia to Florida and \ve?t\vard to Tcxajs. Jane to October.

Thesm^ier involucres, naked at the ba«e, with fewer and shorter spine* dia-

tii^nish this plant from Ocnchni.^ tr&uioide^, which it somewhat r^ rnble^.

Ftom a gracmim^ it is distinguished by ite pubescent involucre*^, which are

apiny to the baae.
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Fig. 406. cench:rtts mackocephaltts (Doell) Scribn. U. S. Dep^-^
piv. Agros. Bui. 17: 110, /. m. 1899. (C. tribuloides macroccphahs I>^"'/j

1877, ex char.) LARGE SAXD-BUR.—A coarse, much-brancnBras. 22. 312.

S-t>
ftSd

u«ii^e spiKes 2^ cm. (r-3') long. Sheaths very loose, glabrous, rareii i—
cent, generallj' ciliate on the margins above, often exceeding the intemj^

the upper one generally somewhat inclosing the panicle; ligule densely (^^^J*^

fringed; leaf-blades rigid, involute, 3-iO cm. (U'-4') long, glabrous.

put)escent, about 8 mm. (4") long and 6 mm. (s-;
^^^_^j|i.

—Sands along the coast, Delaware, New Jersey, ana ^

and Mississippi. (South America.)
: the size of those of Cenchrus tribuloides.
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^O. 40T. CBtCKRUS ECHTNATUS Linn. Sp. PI. lOoO. 1753. DOCK 8Pt*IL-
A stout, erect, or ascending perennial 3-10 dm. (1^-St°) hi^h, with rather bro<id.

flat leaves and cylindrical, denae spikes 8-12 cm. {Z'-o') long. Sheath* iooK,
glabrous; ligule short. densely ciliate-fringed: leaf-blades 10-30cin.(*'-12') long,
6-12 mm. (2|"'-e») wide, plane, acuminate, smooth or aeabrous. Involucre* (a)

pOoKor downy, 3 to 5- flowered (&), with many opines above and with a row
of rigid barbed brinies near the b«ge. The spikelet. with its unequjd cmter
^''"nes, isshown bye, and the flowering glume and palea by rf.—Dry soil, field*

*nd waste places. South Carolina to Florida and westward to Texas. (Mexico
»nd southward.

) March to September,
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f

(ZizanlamUiacca Michx. Fl. Bor. Am. i'- V-*- 1^^') - • - f^tfl

otit. erect. a:lril>rouK. st^TnlnMUtttic htram

FK». 108. ZIZANIOP8I8 MIUAOBA
12. 1871.

LET.—A stouv, ntTtt, ij^iiLifM M4r«, r^ in 1^1- 1 ••v**^ p.—™ — TnHiiy'^'^"^'

txtciibivcly creeping roothtiH-ks, with l(nig, bn^d ^''*^^*^''\*^*
., ^.^ (l')wi'5^'

la<1.'« fiO cm. (24') long, ^ < «^- '.„
(,)

.flowe!

80-45 U'Hf-bla<1

uhnnw marjnnf^.
^^'^'^.V.^i^e fonder '^

below, ami plHtillate (a, 6) M>K>v»r on each braiu-h of the P»^'*^^*^*;' .^^ gluifl«

or rnf.re, glubroUH *'xr*'t)t on the wiihron** inarjdnf^- SpiKon i" '^^
^—^^^0

mm. (3"-4") long, awnlesn. tho hitter aT>ont 6 mm. (3") ^^"^'Jj^^^-j^ to Tex*-'*

with an awn 2-6 mm. (l"-3") U>ng.—flwampN vtr., GeorgiH,
^^

and (aoforriing to Kidfloll) northwnrd to Ohio. May to Augun .
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Fig. 409. ZIZAmA AaUATICA Linn. Sp. PI. 991. 1753. T^ ILD RICE.

"REEDS."-A stout, erect, aquatic annual 9-:50 rim. (3°-10°) higli, with broad,

flat leaves and large panicles 30-60 cm. (12'-24') long. Sheaths loose, glaDreus,

ligule thin, short; leaf-blades 30 cm. (12') long or more, 1-3 cm. (1 -U )
v>me

more or less scabrous above. StamimUe spikclets (c) which are on the low er

branches of the panicle 6-12 mm. (3"-6") long, awuless; the pi.-tillate spiKeiets

(a) which occupy the upper branches 8-24 mm. (4"-12") long, the mater one

bearing an awn 24-48 mm. (12"-24"} long. Grain linear, 1 0-16 mm. (5' -» )
long.

A dorsal view of the flowering glume i.s shown at d and the narrow pa ea ana

pistil of the fertile spikelet at 6.-Swamps and shallow margins of «Wsh
streams and rivers. New Brunswick to Manitoba, southward to Flonaa ana

Texas. June to October. ^ ^ -t i„ -.niti
The grain of this species is the favorite food of the reed bird, and it is cum-

vated to some extent by .sportsmen with a view to attracting these and aquatic

fowl. The stems are used by coopers for making the joints of barrels pertectiy

tight. This grass is the Manorrin of the Chippewa Indians, who gatner tne

grain for food.

13412—No. 17—01 8
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189 i.

410 SAVASTANA ALFINA (Sw.) Sctibii. Mem. Torr. Bot. Club, 5: ^•

(Holcus alpinus Sw. in Willd. 8p. PI. 4: 937. 1805: Hierochloa afptn^^^'

and S. Syst. 2 : 515. 1817.) ALPINE YAXILLA-GRASS.-A slender, glnbron

erect perennial 1..^.5 dm r«'-20') hij^h, with flat leaves and contracted pam-

- ^ . -o- Shonths shorter than the internodes; ^^^^^^^
.

.

than 2 mm. (V^) long; lower leaf-blade. 7-i;> cm. (3'-60 long, 2 mm. d")
^^^*^^'

ikeleta 5-7 mm. (2P-3i") lon^; empty gl«^^.

cles 1.5-3 cm. (I'-ii') long.
. ._ __

the upper ones shorter. Spikelete ^7 mm. (2i"-34") lonp; empty glumes «'

hroacJly ovate, obtu.se, glabrous; flowering glumes (6) shorter, scabrous, cilw»

on the margins, the flm beurinx an awn about 2 mm. (1") long, the secona

with a more or less bent awn about C mm. (3") long.-Greenlnnd to Alaska an

on the high mountnfns of New England and Xew York. (Northern EufoP^

and Asia.) July to Augu.st.
Distinguished from S. odorafn Scribn.,by its narrower leaves, more compa'' •

and fewer-flowered panicles, and awned flowering glumes.
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Fig. 411. PKALARIS AHOTSTDINACEA Linn. Sp. PL 55. 1753. REED
CAXabY-GRASS.—A stout, erect, glabrous, broad-leafed perennial, &-15 din.

(2^-50) high, with densely flowered panicles 6-16 cm. (2^'-^'") long. Sheaths
shorter than the internodes; ligule 2-^ mm. (1"-^") long, obtuse; leaf-blades

^25 cm. (3'-10') long, 6-16 mm. (3"-8") wide, acuminate, smooth or scabrous.

Spikelets (a) 5-6 mm, (2i"-3") long, with scabrous, 3-nerved outer glumes (6),

one-fourth longer than the obtuse, pubescent flowering glume (c); the second
pair of glumes less than one-half as long as the flowering glume, subulate, rigid,

hairy.—"Moist places and in shallow water. Nova Scotia to British Columbia,
and southward to Mar\-land, Tennessee, Kansas, Arizona, and California.

(Europe, Asia.) June to September.
This grass is valuable for cultivation on wet lands and flooded fields and its

^ong and extensively spreading rootstocks mate it especially valuable for

bmding banks of rivers and ditches. The variety p^c^a, known as ribbon grass.

a form in which the leaves are variegated with green and white stripes, is cul-

tivated for ornament.
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Ft*. iV:. PlIAI^ARia UbMKOKX Vai'*- * *rr...Nat.n -.3:e 1^^

U .;.. ^ hleh iv.th ii!u>rt U ai*a ii|)iki- likt, „llti' ^1 f*" **
^^^ijn.

. AA Irinij; aft tht niihr », --

-

f-^l^ II T t%

1 i"| 1
, , «-^*«1(f..rt,i|i^ J » ^*-
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* '"' ^^*'*» tl'^' Muworing Klunu'.—DLwrl phu rs. Arizona toisouthorn nnd Lower
California. Muy.

^»'*- ^"(*'iTiVA Va.so5^ ntntr. Nat. n(*r!). 3: 19. 1H92. Differ from the specie
n the Hhorter intern. Mit-te^iuiin' miimToii^^ ^liort l.nmrlu-s. tjivin*r the plant a

t enselybnsliy form, feuerspikrlrts. ».n.l lonj^er empty ifluine^. Thorootsluive
"t a.slight hold in t!t. saii.i in whieh it ^rows nu*\ it i.s torn up tuui ariveu

across the nlHin« I.,. ^1.. ....... . .., . . . , 1
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T-Jtv^"'
^^^™^'*- DICHOTOMA Michx. FT. Bor. Am. l: 41. 1^'J^

fio w
^^•^^—-*• slender, erect, dichotomously branching annual l-O^

^.^^

(* -2°) high, with narrow, usnally involute leaves and slender,
^^'^^'

racemes or simple panicles 4-lo cm. {U'-4') long. Sheaths much sh^^^
the mtemodes, loose, glabrous; leaf-blades 2-8 cm. (l'-3') long, less than -^^
(1 ) wade, usually scabrous. Spikelets about 6 mm. (3") long, with n^^
equal outer glumes (a) and narrow, 3-awned flowering glumes (6); «; ,„

awns 2 mm. (l") long or less, the middle awn coiled at the base, 5-8 '^'^-.[^'^^^

long. The short, narrow palea is shown by d. and the lodieules and pistil D^
Dry, eandy soil from Canada s«n*i,,i-a~^ t« n^^-^o o^/i wpsrward to Onw

1

1

j-f

Mi •><:» uri August, September.
I
—

r

r

^
t
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-j.?^p;"*^^* -A^ISTIDABASIRAMEAEngelm.Bot.CTaz.9:76. 1SS4. TUFTED
,

,
^^^^'^^*>'.—An erect, slender, smooth, much-branched perennial 1-4 dm.

j.

-16') high, with narrow, involute-setaceous leaves, and few-fiovrered, spike-

hluf^^^^^
6-10 cm. (2i'-4') long. Emptv glumes (a) unequal; the first one-

oauto two-thirds as long as the second, which is 10-14 mm. (5^-7") iu length,

"^awn-pointed; flowering glume (6) shorter than the second glume; middle

ah^ . ^'^' <^~^') ^^^» coiled at the base, and divergent, the lateral awns

J^Qt one-half as long as the middle one, erect or dive^ent.-Drj' soil, Dlinois

Manitoba to Virginia and Kansas. August, September.
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Fig. 416. ARISTIDA BESWAJfTlIA Trhi. & Knpr. A tiaoa. 3: ll>9- l'^^'"'

WE.STKRN BT^XrH-<;KAs.s.-A ^lcaiio^. but mthor HkUI. ^t^-, Kinbr-^a.^
p^r-

;mni('U'H about 12 .-m. if.', lou^. LiKiii- Mimll. tnitir..tp: K- -

llM.^•M•onvollln^

ah*>ve.

ludiaii TernU>r.v, Hiiii Texas. Auunsi.

Hpikt;k't.H with the n.-:.rly .Miual oiit^T glinn*-' ^'^^ «l>otit l.i mm- i**''^

'•('-'^lin^- thr flowi'riutr triurtu- iw., which ht.w ^ thnn- nearly t*n^>* *

. sonic uli«t luithwl ,1 1» ..^ ..I.. .... r»i / 1,^/. I i\r» ...ill Km! ^ v'^'*
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Rml-n*^^'
-^^ISTIDA SPICIKORMIS Kil. Sk. Hot. S.C.HUil Ga. 1: 111. 1S17.

TU ratluT long, lln.ur leaves and iloii^rly llcut'iv.l. cyllndHrjil. spike-iike

the

iucl

linear

t^ml ones: CHlhiH Mu.ri. nmto tmrhMt.'.-Nft»ist piar luimns. Ooor^:ia and
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OLIQANTHA 1803.
pBAl-

RIE TRIPLE-AWN.—A tufted. Tnnch-»>ranched native *^^^^"*^''7
flowered

stems 2-4 dm. (S'-IC) high, loose shualh.s, narrow leavc«, and lax,
^^^^^^.^.m.

panicles. Sheaths glabrous; ligule a fringe of short hairs. Leaf-blades
^^^^

(2'-6') long, involute-niifom, at leust when dry; empty glumoH (a) 3- to 5-

^^^^
subequal, awn-pointed; fiowering glume (5) slightly exceeding tn

^^^^^^^^
ones, scabrous, at least above; awns nearly equal, or the lateral ^"^^,

^^0^
shorter than the middle one, strongly divergent, 2-5 cm. (l'-2')

^*^"^''^^jgo io

dry soil from the Middle States southward to LouiKiana and Texas, an

Oregon and California. July to October,
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AEISTTDA LONGIBETA Steud. Svn. PL O. Gram. 420. ISSR

., vxxv^o^.-A slender or sometimes rather stout, densely caspitose,

^iry perennial 2-4 dm. (8'-16') high, \vith simple culms narrow, ratber ngm,

involute leaves, and contracted, few-flowered simple panicles 5-12 cm- (- -o )

long. Spikelets (a) usuallv purplish, with very unequal empty glumes the first

about one-half the length of the second, which is 18-24 mm. (9"-12'') long, a

kittle exceeding the flowering glume (ft) which is terminated by three
divergent,

iiearly equal awns varying in length from .^10 cm. (2'-4').-Dr3-soil, Minnesota,

TO Kansas and Texas, and westward to British Columbia and Arizona. Apni

"> September
Closely allied to^. i,urpMreaNutt..butreadily distinguished by its simple and

ore riDnri «„i , " ^ , , ".. racemose panicles, erect anamore
--B'v. tmmas, lewer-nowerea ana usuuiiv un-c

rigid pedicels, larger spikelets and longer awns.
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Fig. 420. ARISTIDA HAVARDII Vsit^* y, Bui. Tort. Bi)t. Unu, ^•'; '
^^^^^^^^nv

HAVARD'H POVERTY GRASS.—A slender, eri'ct. hnuichiiit^M'^r^""^*^
'^

'

,J^
about 3 dm. (1°) high, with Retaceous lotiveH juul <)l*en paiiielcs 8-12

*'"^^'^^^,^^^

long, the flexuous branches divaricute-spn'ading. Leaf-blades se

'J
.^^^^

7.5-15 cm. (3'-6') long, about six on the culm. Empty gbnnes W^^^^^^
(^)

unequal, about 10 mm. (5") long. 1-nerved, aeuminate: flowering g^^^ ^^^
about equaling the empty glume; awns spreading, nearly equa

. -
i^|oiiat

(6"-7") long.—Prairies, western Texas to New Mexico and Arizona.

to Ot'tober.
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riG.421. ABISTIDA DIVEHGENS Vasey, Coiitr. V. S. ^at.
^^'^f^^:

48.

Ji. U. ichiaUam var. »u»or Vasey, Bui. Toir. Club, 13 : 28. 1886.) TEXAb

POVERTY-GRASS.-A rather rigid, erect perennial Wi am. (l°-2°) high, with

""row, invohue leaves and diffuse panicles lO-lC. cm. (4'-tl') long. Empty

fumes (a) ^8 mm. (3"-4") long, the second slightly exceeding the hist,

l>nstle-pointed, and a little longer than the involute flowering gUime (b)

^^vn 10-12 mm. (5"Hi") long, the lateral ones wanting or very short.-Arizona

and Texas. August, September.
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Fig, 422. AHISTIDA FLORIDAKA (Chapm.) Vasey, Contr. U. S. ^'*^^*

jp:^
3:48. 1892. {Streptacfme ftfmdana Chi\iym.F\. So, V. B.b64. 1860.) ^jr^.^^
CURLY-BEARD.—A slender, ereft, somewhat wiry perennial about

*^^^"^^'j^g

high, with nearly filiform leaves and narrow panicles 30 cm. (12') long. S ^

hairy at the throat; leaf-blades elongated, convolute, smooth. Panic e e
_^^

the branches in pairs, scattered. Spikelets (a) with nearly eqiml. P^^.^~j^

empty glumes and a strongly involute, linear flowering glume (&) W^^^J^ ,

a long, more or less curved or fiexuous awn; lateral awns wanting.-

September,

Florid*-
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.1}^- ^^- STIPA AVENACEA Linn. Sp. PI. 78. 1763. {S. barhota Michx,

^^•)^ SLACK OAT-GRASS.-Asmooth,erectperenmal3-7.5dm.(l°-240)higrh.

Ion
"^^^.^''^^' ^^^^^nn leaves, and open, few-flowered panicles 10-16 cm. (4'-6')

^^
« Spikelets 8-10 mm. (4"-5") long; empty glumes (a) equal, glabroui. about

ha?^'
^^'^ ^*^"^' flowering glume (6) sHghtly shorter, scabroius and minutely

Ion/
^^ ^^^ ^^^^' ^^**^^' ^^^ s^^^ ^^""s densely pilose; awn 3-5 cm. (li'-2')

land
^^!^^^^*^' twisted below, and u.^ually twice genicnlate.-Dry, open wood-

Ann « ' Ithode Island to Ontario and WLioonsiu and soutliward to Florida
^^dMmssippi, April to July.
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Fig. ^24. STIPA AVENACEOIDES Na.^h,Bul.Turr. Bot. Club, 22: 4-

FEATHEK-GRASS.—A rather slender, erect, smooth perennial ^12 ^^n
^ ^^

high, with long involute-setaceous leaves and simple P^^^i'^^^^^'Y"^/ blades

1896.

long. Sheaths about one-half an long as the internodes, glabrous.
^^^

glabrous, the basal ones about 3 dm. (1°) long, those of the culm
^^^^^.

Spikeiets few, with acuminate empty glumes (a) 16-20 mm. (8"-10'0 ^^ ^
^^.^^

flowering glumes (b), including the culhis, 14-16 mm. (7"-8'0 long, brown,
^^

a Ting of short brown hnirn at the apex, otherwis*> smooth; callus b-»^^
^^

(3"-4") long, covered with appro^^sed brown silky hairs, which
"^^^^^^^^jjt

^ ,
cm, (3'-l') long, P"^'^^^^^,

Florida, in pine lands near Cassia, T>ake to
length toward the base of the glume; awn 8-10

below, twice geniculate.

March to July.
^^^^

Distinguished from Sfipa avcriacta Linn., by its much longer empt> g

and larger flowering glume.

I

I

I

I
r

i
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COMATA Trill. & Rupr. Agrost 1842

^^RASS—A rather stout, erect, citspitose perennial 3-9 dm. (l°-3°) high, with

^ostly involute leaves and loosely-flowered panicles 16-24 cm. (6'-10') long,

deaths loose, the uppermost somewhat inflated and inclosing the base of the

Psnicle, smooth; Hgixie eonspicnouR, acute, 4-6 mm. (2"^") long; leaf-blades

roughened, the radical ones one-fourth to one-third as long as the culm, the

^ves of which are much shorter. SpikeletB with nearly equal long-attenuate-

POinted empty glumes (a) about 24 mm. (12") long, and thinly pubescent flow-

«;nng glumes (6) about 12 mm. (6") long; awn slender, S-10 cm. (3'-4') long,

^ongly fiexuous or variously curled and twisted. The palea is sho^vn by c—
^"y. sandy soil, British Columbia to California and eastward to the DakOtas

f
Nebraska. May to September.A valuable range grass.

^3412-Xo. 17—01 9
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.15?,

FIG. 426. STIPA OCCll>ENTAi.l8 Thurb. U. S. Geol. ^^P^^^'
^^.^ f^ri^n

380. 1871. Not ill Wilkes U.S. Explor. Exped. 17: 483. W .

^^^ ^,

Vasev, Bui. Torr. Bot. Clvib. 10: -12. 1883. Not I^m. iar>i.
'^g^j.^,

mi; 5. orcgmiemis Scribn. U. S. Dopt. A^. Div. A*?^"-/V:^ perennial ^
1899.) WESTERN FEATHER-GRASS.-A slender, erect, tuu^^F-^.^^^^^^ud

dm. (12'-20') high, with narrow, setaceously pointed leaves, ^^jif')m

contracted, erect panicles 8-16 cm. (3'-6') long. Ligule ^'^^^^^^ thin-i^^^

Spikeleta 10-12 mm. (^'-6") long; empty Klumefl 00 ab^"^
hime'(&)^^.

pubescence
[^Zi"-6"} long, cioineu iiiruu^iiuui wim a i.ii.i», ........ f

Kpscent or s^"

ciliate teeth at the apex; awn 24-36 mm. (r2"-18") long, P^^^^.^g^jington

mose and twisted in the lower half.-lu dry soil, California lo

Spikeleta 10-12 mm. (^'-6^') long; empty Kiumwi ^'w cv..-^
- ^

branaceoua and carinate above, S- to f>- nerved; flowering g
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I

Fig. 427. stxpa HASSEI Vasev, Contr. V. S. Nat. Herb. 1: 267. 1893.

BASSE'S FEATHER-GRASS.-A slander, wiry, and densely tufted perennial

^0 dm. (lo.iiO) high, with erect, setaceous leaves and narrow panicles 4-6 cm.

U ~2J') long. Sheaths close, striate; ligule very short; leaf-blades 10-20 cm.

it ~l'^
^^°^- Srikelet.s about 6 mm. (3") long; empty glumes (a) nearly equal,

be first 1- or faintly 3- nerved, the second strongly 3-nerved; flowering glume

(6) about equaling the outer ones, thin-membranaceous, with 3 strong nerves,

1w>T'^-
^"^l*^* about one-half as long as the flowering glume. Awn 16-18 mm.

^ "^
) ^o°K. glabrous.-Dry soil, ridges, etc., southern California. Apnl.
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Agros,
MEXICAK-A Div.

('*?. pennata neo^mericana

rniLS;!^:* J!:,^?^-.^.'^^-.^2i= «'P'-«- ^s^i-) feather-gkass. A

involute

(o)feaves ^t?^
'
*'"''"*' '''''''^' "'"*^*^ Perennial ^9 dm. (l°-3°) high, with

Sv ^ 77""' '^"'"'""^'^
P''"*^^^^ ^10 ^'n- (3'-!') long. Empty glumes (a

SoweL^ f • '°°r«t^<^«^«u«-P«inted 5- to 7- nerved. 3-1 cm. (U'-UO "j;^

appreS^^'T^
^^^ '^" '"'"• ^^'-^") I-«. 'Clothed h^oughout with a cl<^

nea thfh"^ '.'r'^-
'^"''^ ^'^ ^^- (3'^') long, plumose-hairy, excepts?

SS «^^- ^i^ r''^
'' ^»>"^° *>y c._High northern .lopes of the moun-

her /^TT ''''' ""'"^ ''^^^'^«' '^"^"'^'*' '^"'i Texas. May to Septeni"

^^- '^ g^'i^ of some value a« an ornamental.

K
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^^^{^ STIPA PRiNGLEi (Beal) Scribu. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 54.

• ^^^^^P^Wprm^iciBeaI.Bot.Gaz.l5:112. 1890.) PRIXGLE'S FEATHER-
A slender fTA^t /ir«o^u^^« ^^ i.i/? -ilu—, /oo io\ i^'o-li with inn or

GRASS.
flat loaves**^

'
,

^^» ^^^c*' csespitose perennial 6-12 dm. {2<^-4P) high, with long,

narrow 4 s^ |^^^b' few-fiovvered panicles lS-20 cm. (6'-8') long. Basal leaves

^^^ Sniki
<^^°-2^) Jong, scabrous; cauline ones shorter, rigid; Hgule

*^*i Pul^s
^ ^^^ ^^' (4"-5") long, with acute. 5-nerved empty glumes (a)

^^^Paleai^T^
lowering glumes (6); awn slender, about 20 mm. (10") long.

M- to oct^ >r^^^^^''-~^^-'*'^P^S''^^^'^^^*^^^^^^^ (Mexico.)
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t

I

i

Fig. 430. 8TIPA VTRTDULA Trin. Gram. Suppl. 39. 1836. F^
.,

,

BLNCH-GRASS.-A slender or often ratlur stout, Cffispitose, erect V^re 4
^12 dm. (Uo_40) },igj,_ .^.^^ involute-pcjiuted leaves and nnrrow, cont

^^
panicles 12-20 cm. (5'-S') long. Spikelets with nearly equal, B^^^^'^fP^-ed; Jempty glumes (a) 6-9 mm. (3"-4i") l„ng, the lower 5- the upper 3-

» ,i

flowering glume (6) one-fourth shorter thun the empty glumes, 2-toot
^^

the apex, pubescent with ghort, scattered hairs, which form a tbin croWB

apex. Palea (c) about one-half as long as the glume; a^vn about 24 min.
.

i^v.v,«co 10 uue 01 me mos
does very well under irrigation.

.—Cf>lorado to I

ble hay grasBes
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fo .\^^- STIPA MACOXTim Scribu. Macouii Cat. Can. PL 2: 390. 1890.

^*^:'^^'^^^«'>«iiA. Gray. 1857. XotLink. 1833.) MACOL'N'S STIPA.-Aslen-

and f^^^^'
^^^itose perennial 3-6 dm, (l<^-2«) high, -with very narrow leaves

nod ^^^;^^^^'^^®^P*iaicles4-10cm. (^'-4') long. Sheaths shorter than the inter-

1-2 m * ^^^^ ^^^* ^ ^^' ^-^"^ ^^°^' obtuse; leaf-bladea 5-13 cm. (2'-5') long,

glum
^' 5^'"^"^ "^^^^^^ scabrous, becoming involute-setaceous in drying. Empty

glum^ri^^
^^^t 4 mm. (2") long, obtuse, glabrous, the pubescent flowering

Then^l
-^ ^i"3e shorter than the empty ones; awn 8-10 mm. (4^-6") long.

Paiea is shown byc—Maine to Lake Superior and northward. July, August.
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Fig. 432, STIPA TENUissima. Trin. Gram. Suppl. 36. 1S36. ^^^^^.
.^j^

FEATHER-GRASS.-A slender, densiely tufted peroniual 5-8 dm. (U°-2«
)^^^J^

with long, filiform leaves and narrow panicles 15-20 cm. (6'-8') long-

blades filiform, scabrous, the radical ones equaling the culm, ^^-^^V^^'' m)
similar, the uppermost sheathing thr base of the panicle. ^"^P*>' ^ ^^iM'')
subulate-pointed, the first 12-18 mm. (6"-9") long, the second 5-8 "^^*^

^pej
long; flowering glume (b) about 2.5 mm. (li") hmg, minutely P^^^'^^^^^d
constricted and crowned with a few hairs, sparsely puliescent at the d

^^^^
on the callus; awn Sexaous, 7-« cm. (24'-3') long.—Limestone hills, etc.,

and New Mexico. (Mexico.) August, September.
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Fig. 433. STIpa BloomEM Bolaud. Pnx!. Calif. Acad. Sci. 4 : 168. IS--.

y^^^irica ThuTh. Not Lam.) BLOOMER'S STIPA.-A slender, densely coe&-

Pitose perennial a-9 dm. (P-S^) high, with long, narrow, or involute leaves and
^o^« or less open panicles 12-24 cm. (o'-lO') long. Spikelets 8 mm. (4") long;

^^Pty glumes (a) acuminate, 3-nerved, minutely scabrous, and one-fourth

.^f^^
^^^^ the flowering glume (6), which becomes brownish at maturity.

mi!^^
^'^th Jong, rather coarse hairs; awn 12-18 mm. (fi^-^O long, strongly

^'>escent below, scabrous above. The palea is shown by r.—(-alifornia and
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V

t-.

^

5.

K

i

i

4.

Fig. 434. STIpa coronata Thnrber in S. Wats. Bot. Calif. S :
^8'- ^.^*

CRESTED FEATHER-GRASS.-A stout, erect pereimial 12-18 dm. (4°-^°)

^^J^with fiat leaves, the lower ones often 9 dm. (3°) long, and erect, narrow, a

ratherdenselyflowercdpanicles3-ldm. (12'-16')long. Spikelets with uneq«a

'

acuminate-pointed empty glumes (n), the lower one about 16 mni. (8")
j^^*^

3-nerved, the upper one 12 mm. (6") long, 5.nervcd, acuminate; flowering^ "

(6), including the short curved callus and long hairy crown, 10 mm. (&") ^^

Jclothed with silky, nhining hairs, the upper ones longer and more 0^1^^^'^,^

forming a corona 4 mm. (2") long; awn slender, about 2 cm. (1') long,
^^f'

!
scabrou8.-Sandy plains and hillsides. Arizona and California, Marcb to&tr

tember.

4

i

I
T
!'
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APn'^" ^^^^ RICHAKDSONI Link, Hort. Berol. 2: 245. 1833. RICH-
^KDSON'S FEATHER-GRASS.-A slender, erect perennial &-9 dm. (2«-3°)

ip, with narrow leaves and nodding, open, few-flowered panicles 7-12 cm.

^^
-o') long. Spikelete (a) ^-9 mm. (4'Mi") long, broadly lanceolate, acute;

°ipty glumes unequal, the lower about 9 mm. (4i") long, the upper one-iourth
snorter, both 3-nerved; flowering glume (b) 6 mm. (3") long, sparsely hairy,

r«wn; awn slender, scabrous, 12-20 mm. (6"-liy') long. The palea is shown
> c.-Drj' hillsides and open woods, South Dakota. Colorado, Wyoming, Mon-
ona, and Canada. July to September.
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WKSTEKN NEEDLf

A slender, erect perennial 3-6 dm. (1*^-2°) high, with "gia.
J^^y^^,^

Qg lignie. and contracted panicles G~12 cm. (2i'-^) ^o"^* ^^^"i„,^

Fig. 436. STIPA THURBERIANA C. V. Piper, V. S. Dept. Agr. ^^' f^^g^'

Cir. 27 : 10. 1900 (Stipa occldmialU Thurb. in Wilkes U. S. Explor. ^xped. 17^^ ^•

1874. NotU. 8. Geol. Explor. 40th Par. 6: 3H0. 1871.)

ORASS.-
leaves, long lignie. and contracted panick.^ v^x- ^.."- ^^^ - , ^ ^^
mm. (2"-3") long. Spikelets about 10 mm. (5") long; empty

^^"™^^^:_^tlie
what unequal, the tiryt 10 mm. (f/f) long, 3- to V nerved, slightly

^^*^^^°^^.Qt,
3-nerved second one; flowering glumes (5) 6-7 mm. (3"-34") long, P"^ ^I'j

withappressed hairs, brownish when mature, especially below;
**^"^^^'jjje*-.

long, plumose below. Palea (c) one-fourth shorler than the flow«^Hng *^

^^
Dry soil and rocky banks of the plains and ffMXhiUs, Nevada, California, ure»

and Washington, MnytoJuly.
Fxplo^-

The grus^ 'Ir^cribed as Stipa orrMndaU?< by Thurber in Wilkes U.
°*5"/di^.

Exped. Ib74, and which hns been consideretl as typical of that ''P^*^' ^^e
tinct from SHpa occideDfnfis Thurber in V. S. Geol. Surv. -lOlh Par.

}^J^\^^^)^

true Stipa orridentalis was described by Vasey as 5. nMeta (5. ofeg&iicn^^^^
a grass at once distinguished from s'thurberiana by its very short ligu e.
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1898 (s/-
^^^^,^ VASEYI Scribn. IT. S. Dept. Agr. Div. Agros. Bnl. 11: 46.

ORasS-!^^
^'^''''t/H^a var. robnsta Vascy. Not Sfi2)a robusta Nutt.) SLEEPY

and ere t H
^"*' ^^^^^ perennial 12-18 dm. (40-<>o) high, with long, flat leaves

^0 mm f v/\
^^^^^ flowered panicles 30-45 cm. (12'-18') long. Spikeleta about

^broua
"^' ^^^^-^* glumes (a) firm in texture, minutely but distinctly

'^^e pale
^^ ^^^ ^^^' flowering glumes (b) pubescent, ti-7 mm. (a'^-a^) long,

ico /t,
" '^ ^^^^^^'^ by <?.-<::olorndo, New ilexico. southern California. (Mex-

This "^
^"^ ^*'P*^^b^^-

^^th sust>^'
*^1 though producing a large bulk of stems and leaves, is regarded

by horses U^h
^^ **^^*^"^^"- It i^ aid that when it is eaten in the fresh state

crazed or'*'
1

^ ^^''cotic or poisonous effect, causing the animals to become

^'^^*w molU -

^*^'*^'" **^ action resembling that of the deadly loco weed {Astra-
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»

ll: 125. 1*^

FIG. 438. STIPA BCBIBKEHI Yaacy, Bill. Torr.
^'''.'''""^^^.^M.y''^^

SCRIBNER'S FEATHER-GRA8S.-A stout, erect, smooth pe
^^^^^^ ^^^ .on-

(lt°-24°) high, with rather long, narrow, involute-poinieu
^

^^^g-em^.

traeted panicles 12-16 cm. (5'-6i') long. Spikelets l^-l^^'""^-^'; ^ ^^^^t 10
"^;

glumes (a) unequal, the first 12-14 mm. (6"-7") long, the seco^^^
^^ ^^„j

(5") long, both 3-nerved, acuminate; flowering e;!""^'^^ ^"'
jgii<ier,l&-l^'^

long and crowned with a tuft of rather long hairs; ^•^
/f^" Jpn- goil o^ ^^

(8"-9") long. Palea (c) less than 2 mm. (1") long, o°*'^*^.

„r,/l «or„r„T,= rnlnrarln nn.1 Vew MexlcO. JunC tO ScptCmD
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FEATtJ?^
^'^^^ PARisHTT Yasev, Bot. Gaz. 7: S± 1882. PARISH'S

^'Sh whh^^'''^^'^'^
^^^^^^ '**^^*' ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ perenmal 3-4.5 dm. (1°-1^<^)

Spikelet 1

7^^^' ^'^^'^^^te leaves and open, erect panicles about 15 cm. (6') long,

sniooth th
^^'^^'""^"^ ^^^^' empty glumes (c) linear-lanceolate, ^nerved,

n^^arly tw'
^^* ^^'"^^ ^^' (^"-V) long, the second about 2 mm. (1") shorter,

W silk^'^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ flowering glume (6), which is densely covered with

^W aw^ TL^'
^^*^ bldentate at the apex {d), the teeth less than 2 mm. (1")

^ouitain^ f
"^ ^^ ^°^* ^^'^ ^^^^* smooth above, scabrous below.-Dry soil.

^i southern and Lower California. June to August.
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Fig. 440. BTIPA BPECIOBA Triu. ^t Uupr. Agrrwti<1**ft, 3; Jo. W^- '^

cjf]
I..1 i.r. dm. \^

fleiitecly bcttrdcd, H>-12 muj. (y'-«") long, nilky putK'*-<^i'nt ^"7',;,^. thcin^*^ ^

but distinctly 2-t<x>tbed: ftwn 3-4 vm, (li'-:i!') iom, plinno^c im.
^^^^^^jo a

with white, will^y hnii> f. mm. (3"j lontr, smrM>th nbove.—Dry ^<^ *

^^^j j^^g

Arizona to Houtht^rn un*! Ixwfcr ('Hlifoniia. (South Ame

tember.

;rit"a.)
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If

^^' 1888
'

, Jfy^°^®^S WEBBERi (Thurb.) Vasey, Bui. Torr. Bot. Club, 15:

sJender \rt
'^'''"'^ wbberi Thurb. in S. Wats. Bot. Calif. 2: 283. 1880.)-A

Pungent-pointed
^ densely tufted perennial 1-2 dm. (4^-8') high, with rigid,

(i'-2') lone ^
,v^*^^volute leaves and narrow, few-flowered panicles 2-5 cm.

pointed*
fl

^P^^elets about 8 mm. (-4") long; empty glumcB (a) acuminate-

»^heapex ^|!^'^""^ gHimes (6) t> mm. (3") long, 5-nerved, minutely 2-lobed at

^^^imeand J*^^.^^
^^^^^^ copious, silky, white hjiire; palea nearly equaling the

*^i<3uoug —In
^^ ^^^y hairj-; awn very slender, about 4 mm. (2'0 long, very de-
very dry soil, Nevada and California. July.

13412-Na 17 01 10
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JXTN
{Stipa juncea Mlchx.Fl.Bor. Am. 1: 54. 1803; Oryzopds mnadenm ^^"^

pj^l

SMALL MOUNTAIN RICK.-An erect, glabrous, slender, tufted
^^^.^^^^

1.5-r> dm. (iO-2<=) high, with erect, involute leaves and narrow panicles --

V, shorter than the internodes; h

tH filiform, smooth or
st^^^^^^^^^^'^^^j^ltigb;

(|'-2') long. Sheaths crowded below
2 mm. (1") long, decurrent; leaf-blades

lets 34 mm. (li"-2") long;

flowering glume (6) about e

pubescent with short, appressed

woodlands,
ward to Pennsylvania and Colorado. May to August.
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I860 (a' ^y^^^EN^BERGIA TEICHOPODES (Ell.) Chapm. FL So. U. S.553.

fil'NCH H \TR
'"^''^'''^^^^^ ^^^- Sk. Bot. S. C. and Ga. 1: 135, pi. S f. 1. 1817.)

^^ith very n
'^^^'^^•—^^ f^lender, rather rigid pereimiul 6-9 dm. (2*^-3^) high,

(12') long Q^^-T^'
^^^ ^^ involute leaves and capillary panicles nearly 30 cm.

^^ual hardl
^^ ^^^^ ^^^ linear, on spreading pedicels; empty glumes nearly

slightly hai
^ ^^^^ ^^^^ one-half Uie length of flowering glume (c), which is

short, strai h
*^^ base, the two lateral nen-es percurrent, terminated by a

pine barrem If
^^* ^^^^^ (shown by 5) equaling the flowering glume.—Dry

^^^
m, iSorth Carolina to Florida and westward to Texas. July to Octo-
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Fig. 444. MTTHLENBEKGIA COMATA (Thurb.) Benth. Journ- Lmn. ^•

19: 83. 1881. (Vaseya comaia Thurb, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pbila. 18^3: •

1S63.) WOOLLY DROP-SEED.-A rather stout or slender ^P^ig^^
^^''^ bed

3-9 dm. (lo-3<=) high, with flat leaves and densely flowered, more or 1^ r^
or interrupted panicles 8-10 cm. (3'-4') long. Spikeleta about 3 mm. (Ir ) ^^^
sessile or nearly so; empty glumes (a) narrowly lanceolate, acute; ^5*^^

^^
glume (&) nearly as long as the empty glumes, somewhat 2-toothed at the a^^»

surrounded at the base with copious white hairs which nearly equal the g ^^awn 6-8 mm. (3'M'O long, somewhat flexuous.—Rather moist broken ^^/
in mountains and foothills, Nebraska to Oregon, south to Colorado and

fornia. July to September.
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Serb. 3: 71 ^JJ^^ ^^°^ DUMOSA ScTibn. in Vasev. Coatr. U. S. Nat
^"3.

1882.) gTrRrTiTB,^
"* dcpauperatm (?) Scribn. Bui. Torr. Bot. Club. 9:

^^afy
perennial uMH

^^O^-SEED.-A stout, woodj', much-branched, and
*»d slender siiiini

""^^"^^ *" ^^^«^"'5i^g culms t>-9 or 12 dm. (2°-3° or 4°) long,

^'"iierons. 5 cm f'f
P*''''^^^^ 1-3 cm. (i'-l}') long. Loaf-blades filiform, very

^^^^^r equal ab,>.Vi"^'
^P'^"e'^t-'"i'»ut 3 mm. (li") long; empty glumes (a)

prominently ine^y ™™' ^'"'* ^''^^' lowering glume (&) narrow, terete,

^*^ea rather \onel Ti '

P*^*^^*^^"* ^^lo^^- tipped with an awn -1 mm. (2") long.
"» the mountain;!./. •

^^ ?'™ie,pilase.-Eocky can.vons and along streamsauis of Arizona. (Mexico.) Ma.v, June.
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i

Fig. 446. Muhxenbergia mokticoi^a Buckley, Proc. ^'^^*' '

^ no.2°)

Phila.1862: 91. 1862.-A slender, wiry, much-branched peremiial 3-^ «
^^.^^^^

high, with short, narrow leaves and strict (or in anthcsis, ^P^*"^ "^{ ^gs t*^)

8-*J0 cm. (3'-«') long. Spikelets ses^sile, 4 mm. (2*') long: empty gu
^
^^^

nnequal, not awned or pointed; the second one 3 mm. (1|") ^*^"^'^.|^Ve*r
first shorter, both 1-nerved; flowering glnme (&) 3 mm. (U'O ^^^^j Tun\onS--^
the base, and tipped with a very slender floxuousa-svn 10-15 mm. (^'^i

Dry soil, Texas to Arizona.

ery

(Mexico.) August to October.
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^O. 447.

^^^'^' LEArvfov'*^'"'^"^'"^''^
liEMMOKi Scribn.Contr.U.S.Nat.Herb.3: 70.

(l°-20)hiVh
^KOP-SEED.—A leafy, ascending, wir>' perennial 3-6 dm.

fiowered int^^^^
branched at the base, with narrow, erect leaves and densely

(^'-2')Wo J^^*^ panicles 6-8 cm. (2i'-3i') long. Leaf-blades 2.5^5 cm,

flumes {a)U
^\^^^ ^ ^^' ^^"^ '^^'^*^®' Spikelets about 4 mm. (2") long; empty

^^ut 3 moj
^^J^^'ate^acuminate, 2 mm. (1") long or more; flowering glume (6)

*bout 4 Jam {'^\ \
^^^^' ^^oadly lanceolate, and densely pubescent below; awn

• \^
) iong.-^Mountains, Texas to Arizona. September.
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HUHLENBEROIA CAPILLARIS
1S24.

{SHpacapiUarisUxin,T:Ah\.T.n(iyc\.i: 158. 1791.) BE.VRDED HAIR-GR^^'^^
A rigid, erect, glabrous, and uubranched perennial 6-12 dm. (2°^°) ^^^^' „

15-45 .
{6'-18')

fourth

aMmed or awnless
(h) about 4 mm. (2") long, uurrow, bearing a slender awn 2 to 4 times its

length.—Dry, sandy, or roekv soil, otm^ti wnodj^. etc.. Massachusetts to ¥lo

and westward to Texas. August to October.
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^'- ^1. IS^^^f^^^^^^ PARVlGLtrMXS Vasey, Contr. U.S.Nat. Herb.

^*im.(io_2ix ^r^^L^-^^^UMED DROP-SEJED.—A slender, erect perennial

harrow paniol
^^^^^^ branching, with rather rigid, narrow leaves and

involute,MOe^^ f"'^^/™'
^^'"^^'^ ^'^^^' Ligule short, fimbriate; leaf-blade

(a) nearly eonT '^ ^^^^' ^pikelets about 3 mm. (ip) long: empty glumes
<^)» which is^3-

'
^^*^^' one-fourth to one-fifth as long: as the floAvering glume

^^e teeth a si
^^' ^^^"^ ^^"^' ^^^^ * ^^^^^ ^*^^^^^ '^^ the apex, bearing between

^P^ember O^X^^
^'^^ ^""^^ '^^* (6^'-10") long.-On dry hillsides, Texas.
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i

i

L
f

TuK 450. LYCUHUB PHX.E01DE* U. ii. K. Nuv.Gcn.et >?- ^

.^l^g^) bi^

f.ft<«n K»"ni^ulHU; at tlic 1"«m', with "^^i^o^'' ^'
^crTltel

. i# .11/^ IntlSf. I

lhir>. TKXAX TIMOTHY.
much tiratK'lu'M and ^, .,

•4 uuii.(2") U»ng', with M\viH<1 f^iiiinvm ia>. thi- Hrv! k1'»"^® <'*^

t^

iltele^

in twounviiUHl uwn.v. th»- nnu.rniK KhiTn<* t'" lt'i«ii"*>tlng ^" '*" ^^^l^uar^

as itMflf.—Ury soil on th*^ plaluK hikI in* s, < ulomdo to Te

toKfw M'xiroainl Ari/«n!,i. (M. xi.-n) May to 0<tol«T.

H and we«t>^
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Fig 451. PHLEUM ALPlNUMLinn.P;p.rL59. 1753. ALPINE TIMOTHY.
;^

glabrous, erect perennial " "

"

5-4

than th T *^^^^"»' Hpike-liku panicles 1-5 cm. (i'-'r) long. Sheaths sliorte]

Rk>r
"^^^"^<><^1*?8. slHnto: liguU' short, obtuse; Icuf blades sproading, acute,

^^^>us, except on the scabrous margins. 4-6
"'

3-4
glump fM*^^^*"'"^'^

mm. (l|"-2"j long, strongly clllntc on the keel; flowering
W 5-nerved, Rnbcremilnt.' nt the upex, the mi^ncrve extending as a

England "a'^^^''^'^^
^^'*' *" "^*^ mountains. T.nhrador to Alaska, sr»nth to New

short

Septemb^'^^'"'^"'^'^"*^ ^'*^"^'^r"^*- (Europe, Asia, South America.) June to
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* *«. ^.^^. .a^^jjrii.*juiiua AXPrNTTS J. E. Smith in SowerDy s r^u},^-—; . ,

m. ALPINE FOXTAIL.-A glabrous, erect perennial 1-6 dm. (4''24 )
n^,

ith flat leaves and eylmdricul, ovoid, densely flowered panicles l-3cm. U
^

me-. Shpathe D-oTiofoiur ^K i.„_ xL_-. ., _ ,. . j„„ 1^^^,^ nfi-*>n inua^^

Sowerby'sEngl.Bj'-^^^AliOPECTJKtrs AI^PrNUS
1803

With »«. ,^<x*t::. aiu. L-jiiuuncui, ovom. densely ilowerea panicies i--—
^^^.

long. Rheaths generally shorter than the intemodes, loose, often m^^^^,

ligule 2-4 mm. (l"-'2'0 long; leaf-bludes 1-8 cm. (i'-^') long, 2-6 mm.
(^^^^^

wide, smooth beneath, slightly scabrous above. Spikelets 4 mm. (2") ^^^'
.^^

obtuse, densely vUlous outer glumes (a) about the length of the m^
^^^

glume (h), which is pubescent near the apex, glabrous below, t^earm^^
back, just below the middle, a slender awn which slight)v exceeds the gW

^^^
Moist places, Greenland, Labrador, to Alaska. (Arctic regions of ^^^^
Asia.) July, August.

V
X

I

r

i:
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c

^^subttr ^ ^™^^ SUBTILIS Tratt. Fl. Oesterr. 1: 12. 1816. (Colean-

^^^e gmj^
^^^^: ^^ ^- *^ S- Syst- » : 276. 1817.) MOSS-GRASS.—A low, moBS-

^^aves infl^*^^^^^
^^ ^^®® ^"^*^ ^~^ *^^* (^'-^i') ^^S^r '^vith short, recurved

^«' ft) hard] M
'^^^^^^' ^^^ simple panicles 1-2 cm. (V-1') long. Spikelets

acuminate ^ ^^' ^*"^ ^^"^' ^'^ small, nmbellate clusters; flowering glume

2- to -^ inK '
^^^^^^^a<*eous, except the hispid, excurrent midnenre. Palea (c)

•3 lobed
^^^^7 Dla

^^ ^^^^^^^^ above, similar to the flowering glume in texture,

October
^^' Washington and Oregon. (Northern Europe.)

-Wet.

September,
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I

UNIFIX>RUS
Agr. Div. Akfob. Cir. 27: 5.

1HI8; Ayrostia gerofiun Torr. I

^S17.) LATE l>KOi'^£i:i>.-^„.^„,.^,^^.,^,M"—••«

with very narrow, flat l<>avt\s and deHciile, open panfelea 6-lM cm. (2i

19C0. {Spi,rnhn(utf serofintii* J

.U.S. 1:88. I!i:i4; P^r ?n*/yf'>/

\ Mlt^n*1*»r (TMi't tHTi^ntiial 1.5-4

Man.

Phi'iuhs sliort, cuiifliit'd to tli.- lowf-r part of'tho"<:ulin; liffiilt' less ****"
^^jb.

(i") long, trunmt^- kaf-blade- one-third toonr-half as Iohu-h- tl^tTulm,the culm

(4") wide or l<-^s plane, slightly w^iihroun iitw.vo. Spikeh'ts nbiiut
^•^°^?*J^.^.r.

long, with thu outer glumcM (a) obtUM', «nifM>th or.-fomewh.it -. abrous;
^^^^^^

ing glume {b) acuminate, twice t'xetvUing the om tor ones. '^'^^
^^^*^".^»{iclii-

by c—Bogs Hn<l wet, >uw\y Hoil. Maine to New Jer>'ey aiul wentward to

gan. August, September.

i

I
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4 cm. (5M0') long, an.! opvn pHiiules G-U cm. (2i'-54
6-3 mm /ii« -ii^rx i -..f^t. .t *.r

(Vo'sf/^ i„
°®*^^^^ ^NCEUS (Mii'hx.) Knnth, Rev. Gram, l: 68. 1835.

'^^^^t^filiiiJT''''^^^''^^^^ 52. 1803.) KUSHGRA?S.-Aglab^ou^

^^^al'on*.aio
'.^^^^^'^"'^^'"'"^'^ ^> <^ni. (F-20) high, with setaceous leaves, the

flj^t one-fourfh
"^^- ("Ii"-U") JUiinf, wun very uiiuquai mnit^ ^h4ju.;.-, h.v

flowering ^i
'^'^e-thir.l a> long as the stHond, which equals the subacute

^•^ Florida ail^r^
^^^' ^*'^'^*^ equaling the glume-Dry. windy soil. Virginia

Common th
^*^''^^^"'^^''' ^** ^'^x^S' FeK>niary to December.

^alue. This
^^\*^''*'^^*' ^^^^ '^onthwpstorn Ptatos, but is of little ngricultural

graas," '^riMMn .sfr/.-fa are known througliout the South as** wire
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Fig. 456. SPOROBOI.US CRYPTANDRUS (Torr.) A. Gray, ^^^-
^^t^^-

{AgrostiscryptandraTovv. Aun.Lye.S.Y. 1: 151. 1824.) SAN^ RUSH-0
^^^^

An erect, glabrous, csespitose perennial 4-7 dm. (16'-27') high, with ^^ ^
6-12 cm. (2i'-5') long, and open panicles 12-20 cm. {5'-8') long. SpikeletB

^^ ^_^^^

(l^'-li^O long, nearly sessile; empty glumes (a) acute, the first ^^^'^^
^ ^j^^.,.^-

as the second, which is as long as the flowering glume (?»)•—^""^^
^^'fJi^rapJ

chusetta and Pennsylvania, westward to Montana and Washington, so

to Texas and Xew Mexico. (Mexico.) June to September.
This is a common species in the West and is regarded as an impor ts

plant, as it is well liked by stock. . . papicle

Var.FLEXUOSA Thurb., in S.Wats. Bot. Calif. 2: 269. 1880. ^^^^rni*
elongated, fiexuous, the branches slender and sometimes reflexed.

to Utah, New Mexico, and Texas. (Mexico.)

E.

ant iori^
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^^- iVilf^^^^^^^^^ DOMINGENSISiTrm.) Kunth, Enum. Pl.l: 214.

*^«i>*^en^
^»^'X<;en^ Trin. in Sprengel. Neue Entd. S: 59. 1821; Agrostis

tranohinT. ^^^^^®-) ^^^ST INDIAN RUSH-GRASS.-An erect, glabrous,

flat,

..., ^ ^ 5S
^^acie;? g^abr^*^

*^^^* equaling the intemodes, subcompressed, i=iiiwt.., .^<^-

d") lon^"'^
^^ sparingly pilose on the upper surface. Spikeleta nearly 2

^^^^- Sheath
^^^^ *^^ narrow, many-flowered panicles 5-€ cm. (2'-2i')

^lade;? giabr
*^ *^^^* equaling the intemodes, subcompressed, smooth; leaf-

°^^- (1") lon^"^
^^ sparingly pilose on the upper surface. Spikelets nearly 2

^^^» Which
^' ^^P^^i^^WQies (a) unequal, the first one-half as long asthesec-

Palea obtusT^^^^'^
*^^ flowering glume; flowering glume (b) l-nerved, acute,

Plorifia ~ scarcely shorter than the glume.—Saline soil, near the coast
^^est Indies.) June to September.

13412 17—01 11
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Fig. 458. sporobolus wkightii Scribn. Bui. Torr. Bot. ^^^^'^! j.aW&
SACCATON.-A stout, erect perenuiul lO-lS dm. {3°-6°) high,

"f^'}^^^.^^ ^^
and many-flowered, open panicles 30-60 cm. (12'-20') long. ^P^*^^:^^^jg ^ long

(1") long, with thin, unequal empty glumes, the second nearly t^^^^
^^^j,

as the first; flowering glume (6) similar in texture to the empty
glum^^.^^

^^ ^^

about the same length aa the second glume. Palea
^^^^'^^^'^^^Ixico. ^

apex. The grain is shown by c—"Adobe" soil. Texas, New W
Arizona. July to September. , ^f coft^

This species grows in great clumps, producing a large *^^?^ .J^ to floo*^^

but valuable hay. It is especially valuable for saline bottoms sudj
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^

^^'"
17 7)1

^^^°^°^^3 BUCKXEYT Vasey, U. S. Dept. Agr. Div, Bot. Bui.

Pareunia! elod ^f
^' ^^^^JKLEY'S RUSH-GRASS.—A rather stout, erect

^^^ cm. (8'-i4'T"/^~^'^^
^^^^* ^^^^ ^^^ ^^* leaves and erect open panicles

Minute tawiT fi-
^"^' ^^^*^*^^s mostly exceeding the internodes; lignle a

1-5 mm.
(J//)

j^"™S:e; leaf-blades 15-38 cm. (C'-15') long. Spikelets (a) about

*^ut twice
^^^1 ^^'^^^^*^'^» unequal, thin, empty glumes, the second being

l-nerved,
slightl

^^^ ^ *^^ ^^^*^' ^^^*^^^^^ glume (&) acuminate, hyaline,

2-keeled/i nijv, f
^^^^^^^^^^ the second glume. Palea lanceolate, obscurely

• (P) long. The grain is shown by c—Texas. (Mexico.) July.-
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K

ISM-

FIG. m. KPOBOBOLUB JOME8II Viu«y, Bot. <*"' •*
^nlftl *^,

„*.

RT-SH-<iRA88.--A rtendtr, wiry, dcnmsly tufud. *"^ ^ Icuve*. »^^,L
(l=-li°) high with uumcroUB ihorl, ri«l<1. '"^"'"^iJSr.vu (a) »^" -,^t

or le« .preadlnK T>nn1rl.-. Ml m. (li'-2*') !'>"«•
^J^t ,u.m«. («.«'I* *

(ir) long, with 1.. uriy lruncul« or crf.«H^enl«^
'"^'f„ „iume (ft1<*^i

nre one-thlrrt to.m.-half u lotisr m the h.-'Uc
''''"'^""pjyVttt'f"'^^''!^^^

ImUar to the i»l.n in texture, tlrtn nieinbrana«H>ou», ii J
guniDi»,

I*"

below. Floret (6) with a dWiitHt «»Ht«.-««»» Pl-no** "

nia. July.

«

I
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ISiM^f
^^*^^^® i-lOui^TUS Vaaey & Dewey, (

^. A «u^^e- smooth, uuriifht Dereiiniul. ^-4
f^lti narrow, flat le

^^^«- Sdi\- ^k
Ifinroolate; leaf-bla<U>s flat or convolute 1-3 dm. (4'-12')

'ttves, ttinl oontractod panicles ^12 cm. {3'-5') long. Ligule

^uipty glum ft:
' ^^ ^°^' {IV-^") lonK. subterete, with obtuse. .i^..j -h-—

&lum'e (c)
^j^^°)'^'^"^ti are nbout one-htilf as long as the smooth flowering

'^^xas. Sep^ ^^ ^ Obscurely 3- to &• ucn-ed.feub obtu^e.-Canyons, western
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Fig. 462. SPOROBOLTJS NEALLEYI Vasey, Bui, Torr. Bot. Club, l5:

1888. NEALLEY'S RUSH-GRASS.-A pale green, slender, densely tufted, erec ,

perennial 1.5-5 dm. {6'-20') high, with more or less villous sheaths, rigid, »*'

spreading leaves 4-10 cm. (U'-4') long, and open panicles 3-8 cm. (l*'-^'5/'^^t

Leaf-blades rigid, involute, divaricate, 1-3 cm. (i'-l^') long, pilose at the
thr^

Spikeleta (a, 6) about 2 mm. (l") long, with narrow, empty glumes, the
^

about one-half as long as the second, which nearly equals the flowering g^^^
'"

Habitat not known. Western Texas and New Mexico. July.
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i

If

1890^" T^Y^*^^^'^^^^^® TEXANTJS Vasey, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb, l: 67.

ao/>.? r^^ I>ROP-SEED.—A rather slender, rigid perennial about 3 dm.

:J,^^>^t^ Stiff, flat leaV
*^^es l(Mfi'

""''' ""'^ leaves 4-6 cm. (li'-24') long, and open, capillary pani-

light -^ ^^' ^^'"^'^ ^^^^' Sheaths clothed with loose, white hairs; leaf-blades

Jarv
^^^^'. ^^^^^ above. Spikelets (a) about 2 mm. (1") long, on capil-

W as\h^^^^
pedicels, with unequal empty glumes, the first about one-half ad

by c -^g! 1.^
^eond, which equals the flowering glume (6). The grain is shown

Cloeeiv i?.^'^^^^'
^**^-' ^^nsas to Texas. July, August,

that srw.^* v^*^.***
Sporobolus asperifotuis Thurb.,butreadily distinguished from

species by its very unequal empty glumes.

*

\
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Fro. 464. SPOROBOLua A8PERii-oi.nrB (Nees & Mcy.) Thurb. in S. Wa«;

B. >t. Calif. 8: 269. 1880.
( Vi^a a^perifoUa N*,>c« A Me>-en, In Trin. Agrostldes

•

'3. 1840.) ROUGH-LEAFED 8A LT-GRA8.S.-A .slender, much-br»ncbed,le«i)
Perenniul 1-8.5 rim. (4'-14') high, wiff> ,1ifT.i«. (.aniclcs ft-10 cm. (2|'-«') 1"*

Sp.kelet. 1-1.6 inm.{J"-n long, with nearly eq.ial. ..•uto empty glumes («

two-thirds as long •« the obtn^,-, mncronale flowering Klurae (h). Tbegra'";

to British r-olunibia, Arizona, Rtui California. J.ii.o to September
This speciea grows well on .trouKly alkaline »all. and n»iy prore vftluft^'

lor propaaration on stich laiula
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I

U- 4ft
®^^OBOX,T7S THURBERI Scribn. U. S. Dept. Agr. Div. Agros. Bu

bran h ;f^'
^' ^***' THURBER^S* RUSH-GRASS.-A slender, very mueh

stock
""^'^ ^^*'^^' l^^'rennlal 1.5-2.5 dm. (6'-10') high, from creeping root

W7' Z
contractrd, linear, longexscrted piinicles 3-5 cm. (U'-2') long

Leaf Ki^^^""^^"^
^^*^^ ^^'^^^ crowded, the upper ones shorter thun the intemodes

straw i'
^"~^^ '"'^' <^-8") ^^»"S' convolute, f^etaceous. rigid. Spikelets

third "*h*^'
4-^ mm. (2"-2|'') lung; empty glumes (a, a') acute, Rf>out one-

and
*^"^^ ^^^n the flowering glume (5, c),which is pilose for half Its length

^ mucronate-pointed. Palea {d) very acute, strongly 2-nerved, pilose on the

-
equaling the glume.-Ncw Mexico. (?)
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Fig. 466. BPOROBolus VAGIN^floRUS (Torr.) Wood, Classbook. 775^

1861. (ra/arai;/n^yforaTorr.inTrin. Agrost. l: 34, 1840; Sporobolu^ ^^'^"^

Vasey. 1890. SOUTHERN POVERTY-nRASS.-A slender, ctespitose
annuai

1.5 to 4 dm. (6'-16') high, with very narrow, short, leaves and simple, ie;v^

2-4

x.o w. ^ am. (6'-i6') high, with very narrow, short, leaves and simpie, -

flowered, terminal uud axillnry, spike-Ii ko panicles, whirh are about 2 cm. u
Ions: and m^wtlv in«i,^«^ *„ *%.. . . . ^ ._^ leaf-sheaths.

Spis*^*^^

, _ ' r--^ o-«"*«. s<.; u.M-i..ni, »v.»v^ or acuuiinnte; oj^

ing glume (/) scabrous or sometime*, nearly Hm*M.lh.-I)ry fields a"^/'^^
places, Vermont to Sonth Dakr.u and Wyoming, Nouthward to Georgia

Texas. Angnnt, Septcmljer.

VAK.NK0LECTU8(Na>.h) huH more spreading culmH, shorter and usually o^t

fiowenng which are glabrous or piioi« bt;iow.--.Sftme dI«tribution as thesp^

cles a and c outer glumes, 6 and d florets of the variety.

t

t

r
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^«J0 GRASS °^^^^® ^^^"^ '^*^^r- ^^^^^- ^- ^- ^P*- *"• ^- 1857. APA-

^'^^. With Ih^ «'ender, wiry. uiuch-bmtU'htHl perennial 15-50 cm. {6'-20')

^^w-flowered T^ f'l*^*-^*^^^*"^: or recurved, involute leaves and narrow, simple.

«»«niea (qx „u;^^^^^®^* ^I'^^elete about 2.5 mm.(irO lon^, with the empty

^^« ^ssho^^-n h
^^^'^*^^^ ^^^ '''"^th of the oblusc flowering glume {b). The

to Nevada and ^^'"^^^^Py plftces, along nioiuiUiiu strcum-s, woHtorn Texas

^^^^ for stuff^"^^^
"^ f'aliforuiR. ( Mexico.) Jannary to December.

^^^ elastinit^
^^^ ^ti>i^'-0>>«, or pack saddk-, u purpose to which its toughness

*^^^city espeoiftiiy adapt it
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SIMPLEX Scribn. U. S. Dept. Agr. ^^^-

^

-A low. dense*?

Fig. 468. spokobolus
Bui. 11: 48, / 6. July, 1898. MOUNTAIN DROP-SEED.-^-v -•. .^^

cffispitose leafy annual 0.5-1.5 dm. (2'-6') high, with smooth culms, short,

leaves, and linear panicles 2^ cm. (r-lV) long. Spikclets 2-2.3 mm- (1
'
|^long, with broadly obtuse or truncate empty ghimes (a), less than 1 ^^^

long, minutely scabrous above, about one-half as long as the t̂-nerT«d

-. .c..^-pv..uicu iiuwenng giume (0), whirh is scabrous above. '^^^^^ wjo
shown by c.-Moist places in the mountains of Colorado and Idaho. J^-

September.

Related to S. gracaibnua Thurb., but readily distingxiished f

by its broader, more rigid leaves, scabrous panicle-branche

that sp€<'^f'

stouter habit.
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s

Agro*"^ T^^^^^^^^^"^ FTLlFOBMia (Thurb.) Scribn.U.S.Dept. Agr. Div.

Wats V-
^^' ^'^'•^* ^^^' ^^^' ^^'^^^^ depauperata filtfonms Thurb. in S.

slender H^'^
^xplor. 40th Par. 5 : 376. 1871.) SLENDER RUSH GRASS.-A very

high witr^^^^
*^^^^''^ annual 0.8-3 dm. , usually about 1.5 dm. (3'-12'. usually 6')

Panicles
„^^*^^^' narrow leaves, scape-like culms, and linear, few-fiowered

^-Qen-ed T^*^^^^*^ ^^^^^ 2 mm. (1") long, empty glumes (a, c,<f) unequal,

^oistso-i .
^^"' *^^^ ^he flowering glume (6). The grain is shown by €.—

and TM ^^ *^^ inountains, Washington to California and eastward to (?) Utah
Colorado. July to September.
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Fig. 470, SPOBOBOi^ua viroinxcus (Linn.) Knnth. Rev. Gram. 1=

^
1836. (Afn-oMis inrgiriim UmuSpAn. i'^i. 17&3.) SEA^DE KUSH-GRiVS-/^

decumbent or erect aud more or Km branching, leiify perennial 1.-^ '^^
(4^-2^) hiKh, with long, creeping rootstocks and dcnsi-ly flowered, spike-

panicles 3-r> rrn. (ij'-2l) long. SpikeleU 2-8 mm. (1"-1|*) long: empty g->
^^^

(a) acute, glubrous; flowering glume (b) glabrous, slightiy shorter
^J^'\

.^

second glume and about equaling the obtn«^ palea.-Sandy shores. Virgin'

Florida, westward to Texas. (Mexico and We^i Indies.) August to Septem
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V

~A Blender- tr..,.* ^»
1857.) ( V'i{fa trichofrpis Torr. Pac. R. B. Rept- *"': 1^-

soly ca-jspitose T'creiiiiial 3-6 dm. (1^-2°) high, with

^^figr'spikT*^
^^*''^^ *^'^*^ ^^^« ^r ^^ sprt-aaing puniolcs 6-18 cm. (2i'-7')

^^^rtnate 1 n
** ^'^^ ^'^^ (^i""!*") 'f>«^; ^^P^r g^^^^aes (a) thin, smooth,

nea 1
^^^' ^'^^^^^^^^^ glume (h) puTu-scout or villous on the 3 nerves.

riy equaling tho glume, sliglUly filiate aU>ve and pubescent on the 2
^alea

^^n^es or

Arizona 7V""'
'""»*^'tn-—I>ry soil, Utah, Colorado to Texas, and westward

*• (Mexico.) July to September.
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I

LiTXOaALIS .)SmiU.Comp.Fl.Brit.^^^^^^^^

d^y
181C. {AffTostiH UttnmTU With.

GKAS.S.—A tufted, Bleudcr, or r -„— ^

scabrous, flat leave* and narrf>\v, densely flowered, muny-io

cm. (2'-5') long. Ppikeleta 2-3 n

more or !•'«« puh*'«f'eut, tn|<erinK iiuoaii awn oi m-'-tv v.—- -
n'') w^

Ing glume (ft) broadly tnincate or cmarRlTiate; awn about 'i m"^
^^^

gpuib

Wet plaoew. California aud Oregon Lo Vaueouvcr Island. (Europe

America.) May, June.

^ densely flowered, muny-lob^'d
\^ ^^^^^^

iin. (l"-ir) long: empty glunu'S K )
^^^^^

Into an awn of about thcirown i^"^
'

j^i^.-
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443.

^<5. 473.

*"

^OJ-YPoOi
1801.

(pfiif,.
'7 -*"-°-iiA«i.u» v\'iiia.(;csi'ii.Nn.t. i*>.>eueycnnn. »:

'^^^'annuan.v-i7'"*^""' ^«^*>') SEASIDE HK AKD-QRASS.^An erect,

/^-spike-like Mn? 1

^*^^^°^ *''*^^^ "^^^^^ short, fiat Joaves nnrl densely flow-

^J^^y
glumes

(J) ^\ '^^^'"•(<'-U')lonK. SpIk^lotH with t;vulo!>ed.awned

13412

11-c villous at tlic uiHjx and twice loiifjer than the short-
' (6J- Awn of the empty glumea 4-C mm. {2"-3") long.

17-01 12
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4:

ABCTAGROSTIS LATTFOLIA (K. Br.) Griseb. ill ^^^^^'^ i0.)

{Odpodluia biiijoliwm R. Br. Huppl. Xw- Parry's ^o>^^
^^^^^p434. 1858.

BKOAD-LEAFKT) ARCTIC BENT.

iftl

A rather fttout, glabrous,
glieatfe

6-6 dm. {40-20) high, with narrow puni<l.-H 3-16 cm. ^'^^*-^'\\'?%^nAU^-

S-4
the

(&^empty glume.s (a)' uuyqual, the ih^i hIm-uI thr-f fourths as h>"^
^ ^^^ ^j,,.

which is shorter than the obtuse, scnbrous, fl<iweriug ^^*^^^ ""*,
j^ugi^^t.

Oreenland aiid Labrador to Alaska. (Northern Europe and Asia.)
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^podium art/T
'''^^*' ^^^' ^'^^^- ^•'^'- ^^^-i; .'=')>'>r.>6o^^-^ arundvmcevs Vmey;

*^~^')^^gh wm fl"*^^'^^
"'"^^•) »^I^r» BKNT.-A stout pert-unial 6-12 <lm.

sliorter
than th i

'^'AVc*« rtuI open p.inlrl. '>fV-35 cm. (8'-M') long. Sheaths

*^at25cm (1^. i"^'-'''"''*'^'':
^^8"^^' ^t-erate, 8-7 t.uii. (^"-34") long; loaf-blade^

^'1^1 empty L^l,""*^* ^^ mm.(y') broad. SpikolftMoompn-H.'d, with nearly

^^tuse, 3- to 5^n
'"* ^"^ *^"^ *'^ ^^- ^^^"^ ^""^" flowering glume (6) acute or

^^^etc., Ala^r^^^*
^'^^*'" -^*-'*^^' ^^ bivienliite, 2-neiTed.—In wet soil, river

^« nna British America. (Xorlheustem Asia.) July, August,
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|i.

Fig. 476. CIK2JA BOI.ANDEI11 Scrlbn. Tr^^^ ^.o^^ Xaf,. Sci. ThiJA

290. 1884. CALIFORNIAX REED-GRASS.-
15^22 dm. (50-70) high, with loose, open panicles 25-36

1884:

A stout, leafy, erect V^'^^

blades firm, prominently striate and scabrous on both sides, BO-GO cm- (1- 'Vj

long, 20 mm. (10") wide, tapering to a sharp point. Spikelets about 5 ^OJ^^^^^^

long, with scabrous, broadly lanceolate, nearly equal empty glunies (a).

6090 August.
sessile floret (6).^Ca
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^^i^^^i^ tatifoliJr
'^^^^^'^ (Trev.) Gmeb.ln Ledeb.Fl.E.08S.4: 435. 4853,

'^'^^Trin 1^. ,
^^^'^^^°' ^eschreib. Bot. Gart. Breslau, 82. im>; Cinvapen-

^* 6-12 dm {20-40^^^^'^^^ INDIAN REED.-A rather slender, smooth peren-

<^-^> Wide and
^^^' ^"^^ ^^^*' simple culms, long, flat leaves -^-12 mm.

*^t3nmi/(ii,n i^^^'
nodding panicles 10-20 cm. (4'-«') long. Spikelets (a)

^ dearly ax^t
*^^^» ^**^^ nearly equal, acute outer glumes and short-awned

Columbia

290. 1884?!^ ColunSlt.l^'^^''- ^"^- ^^^^- ^"^^^^t* Sci. Phila. 1884. ^ --^ *t the extrenur
^^^^^^^'^^ ^^^^ ^^^ .spikelets in dense clusters or glome-
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i.45
.44.

Fig. 478. AGROSTIS PEREiiK^AXS ^Walt.) Tuckerxn. Am. Jouru.-

1S43. (Onuwropt^perennarw Walt. Fi.Car.74. 1788.) PERENNIAL i"--^^^

THIN GRASS.-A slender, sparingly branched, leafy Perennial, vru^^^^^^

ascendiug culms 3-7,5 dm. (IO-240) long, and diffuse, capillary P""^*^^^^
.> jg^

(3'-6') long. Sheaths smooth, shorter than the intemodes; lig"^<? ^ mm (^'^

(1") long; leaf-bladea thin, flat, scabroxis, about 10 cm. (4") lo"^^ ' ^^^o&l
wide. Spikeletii 1.5-2 mm. (r-1") long; empty glumes (a) ^^^^. ^

laipe (&)

lanceolate, very acute, minutely scabrous on the keels; flowering f^^i^ne
alightly shorter than the empty ones.—Damp, shaded places. Mame^

^^^ ^
acta and Nebraska, southward to South Carolina and Mississippi-

September.
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BEVT
^^' AGROSTIS GEMTNATA Trill. Unifl. 207. 1824. MOUNTAIN

,1^1^'"-'^ slender, erect, densely caespitose perennial 2-3.5dm. C8'-14')
high, with

J^ flat leaves, chiefly ba^l, and capillar}-, spreading panicles 5-* cm. (2'-3')

J^- Spikelets 2.5-3 mm. (li'^-l^') long; empty glumes (a) lanceolate, acute,

^flowering glume (6) one-fourth shorter than the empty glumes, taiincate or

J^. obscurely ^-nerved, about 1.7 mm. (J'') long, bearing an awn on the

Hak ^. *^*^ is shorter than or often exceeding the glume in length.—British
^J^mbia to Alaska. August
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1

Fig. 480. AGROSTIS RUBRA Linn. Sp. PL 62. 175:?. {A. rupestrig Chapm. no*

All.) RED BENT.-A tuftod, alpine percnuiul 1.5^ dm. (6'-16') high, with

narrow, flat leaves, open, capillary panicles 5-10 cm. {2'-A') long, and awned

^pikeleta (a) 2.5-3 mm. (li".l|//) long; empty glumes »ub.«qnnl, smooth or^^.....vvo v«; *.u-o mm. ^^-14") long; empty glumes Hub''q"ni, sw^^» ^

iuspid on the keel above, usually purple, flowering glume (&) slightly less

thanamm. n^nona ^vut*. »...„..»*„. .._i --^.•„.- m,<. .rinme. some-

August
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^

i^- (^^.t^?an?T^®
VAaiABILiS Rydb, Mem. N. Y. Bot. Gardon 1:32.

-GRASS-A
™"" -^^f'^^t'^^^'^' a- <iH- 1841; not ThuiU. 179U.) SLENDER

• 1-2.5 dm. {4'-10') high, with'itoBe perennial 1-2.5 dm. (4

nlmo8t spike-like panicles S-6

ruixJes; Ieaf-blftd<»s 2-8^-^'nm.lP'Tf'^'^"^'"*? the iiuc.

^7 mm f«^*
«) and mi

*^'^Mniftnn .... , ' '^"S- Pak'ii minute or wanting

M-i-l^i(i- t^jwKMieM; Jeat-Dian(>fl -^-!» cin. (!' 3') long^

^^^*y Jflutues (a) A ^
^P*^''^*''** '^•3 n»ni. (ir') lonK. ^vlth nearly equal, subacute

V
'"'^'

f^bout I"?!
^'""^^'*>' «'>*»tlHd, hyaline, awnlevs nouediiR whimo (ft)

^'^*^*%ton, uu,] p ,,
"^- '*'^^^''^ minute or wanting.-Mountalns of Oregau,

uu.l i
:.' * "^^^''^ "»innte or war

^"'^Uliforaia. July to 8,.ptcmbor.
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Fig. -182. AGEOSTis PALUBOSA Scribn. U. S. Dept. Agr. Div. Agros- B -^
49, / 7. 1898. MARSH BENT.-A low. densely caespitose perennial 1-^

(4'-6') high, with soft, narrow leaves, and narrow, rather densely flower

icles 3-5 om. (li'-2') long. Sheaths smooth, the lower ones thin and «>^ ^^
seariotis; ligule elongated, about 2 mm. (1") long; leaf-blades ^^^^^ *.

grwi*
the lower ones, minutely scabrous on both sides and on the mai^ins,

^^^^^^
smooth, Spikelets about 3 mm. (li") long, with ovate-ianceoitti.c,

'^"-/^^J^^jjeiy„, -itn ovaie-lanceolate,
acute. ^

glumes (a), which are a little lunger than the broadly obtuse ^'^^
^^^^or.

scabrous, awnless fiowering glume (6). Palea 0.5 mm.(i") long.-^
August, September.
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hq, 4^_
1753. HERD'S GRASS or

RED-TopLT ^^ ALBA Linn, Sp. PI. 63. 1753. HERD'S GKAbb or

^ooth cul
^^^^"^"^^^'li perennial of variable habit, often stoloniferous, with

^ooth culm
^''""^""^^ n perennial of vant _

J*^cles 4,1o^ .^•/^°~^°) ^^S^. flat leaves and erect, many-flowered, open

adesl0-20cm.
(4'-8') long, "scabrous!" Spik^^^^^^^ mm. (F-U") long,

tt-- «•-. .on

:

loose: llffule 2-8 nun

With•^un abruDtl '^"e^ scaoroiis. spiKciets z-o mm- v-l -** / *^"ot

^^tusenrtri
^^^*^ empty glumes (a), which are a little longer than the

^ ^^^ gluiT^*^
T^ flowering glume (b) . Palea one-half to three-fourths a^ long

^^^oi>a ^
^-^^^roughout the United States, excepting in the extreme South.

Var^/^^^ to September.

* ^on trun
^? ^^^'^*^*^ '^^^^^- ^^ ^' <^'ray Man. ed. 6, 647. 1890, is a form with

l*^icle,
^^^^^ ^^^s t^*iii 2 mm. (1") in length and more spreading

^fman^iu^^^f^^ ^*^^^^^^^ species is widely cultivutcd and is valuable for

^^^ are pv.^?,
^* ^^"^ pastures where the soil is not too dry. Some of the

excellent for lawns.
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Pig. 484. AGROSTIS VEHTICrLIiATA VUl. Prosp. 16. 1779.
(^'^'^^^f^

li.?) WATER BEXT-GRASS.-A slender perennial. Mith flat leaves, ereo^^

decumbent culms 2-6 dm. (8'-24') long, and densely flowered, "^^'"^/^^
ji^e

interrupted panicles 5-25 cm. (2'-10') long. Sheaths slightly shorter ^^^^^^^

internodes, glabrous; ligule oblong, truncate; leaf-blades plane, sP^^'^jj^

flcabrous above and on the margins. Spikelets about 1.5 mm. (I'O ^^^^'^r
nearly equal, minutely pubescent empty glinnes (a) about one-half

^^^^^
than the obtuse and minutely dentate awnless flowering glume (^^-'''^j^^

places. Utah to Texas and westward to California. (Mexico. South Am
Europe, and India.) May to August.
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,
^G. 485.

***8teud.\nnr'^T^^
CinK«/r/^.^ Miihl. Gram. 187. 1817; Calamagrostis nuttalli-

CALAjytAGSosTIS CiNNOrOES (Mnhl.) Barton, Comp. Fl.Phila.

Pereaniai 9^15^* ;
^* ^^^- 1^^- ) NUTTALL'S REED-GRASS.—A stout, erect

^*^<^lea fr.14 cm^jQi
°"^°^ ^^^^' ^^'^^^ rather broad, fiat leaves and contracted

f«it above mn M
~^*'^ ^^^^' Sheaths scabrous, sometimes slightly pubcs-

^^' MO m^?I;^^^^^^ than the internodes; leaf-blades 2-3.5 dm. (8'-14')

**^nglyscah
^'i<ie, pubescent or scabrous above, usually short-ciliate

*''»un.(2^/_3^;^^,^^^"eath. Panicle glaucous-green and purple. Spitelets

^^*^U8, sprol l-^' ^mpty glumes (a) attenuate from near the base to the

f^aitheanev "^ tip, scabrous; flowering glume (&) 4-5 mm. (2"-2i") long,

p ^^^eapex ;* ^^,^^*^^^^y ^^^^ ^* *^^ ^^se; awn attached about one-fourth

5[?^on&ation of
]^^^"^g or slightly exceeding the glume, straight, or nearly so.

hT^'^-^ogs and
^^^hilla (c) about 2 mm. (I'O long, its hairs equaling the

^ Auen^t o
^^^^'^ ®^^^' ^^aine to Ohio, south to North Carolina and Ala-

This '^Ptember.

^^^yop^^is a^.
^^^ ^^^^^ ^'orth American species of Calamagrostis in its

^eapex ^^ liaving the prolongaUon of the rachilla vOlous only
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m 1880. BREWER'S REED-GRASS.-A
i

1.5-3.5 dm. f6'-14M hiVh wj.i, „ ..

.

culm-leav

s- :^-^L!?^i

wilm-leaves, and open, few-flowered panicles 1.^ cm. (i'-24')
long-

much shorter than the internodes: basal leaves S-8 cm. di'S') long, 1

1

wide or less, minutely scabrous. Pnn?Pi^nvnt« in nntline. dark purple.
.,

''" "ic juiernoaes: basal leavesS- ,wiae or less, minutely scabrous, Panicle ovate in outline, dark purp-
lets 3.0^ mm. W-2") long; empty glumes (a) nearly equal, acute: flo'^*"

glume 6) about 3 mm. (li") long, glabrous, or nearly so, the con.Pi'^"^,"5extending into verv sbnrt „„ , , ,_ . .^ __ •
'-^"f<>^I^fo^V- •

™- ^^* > ^«°&' glabrous, or nearly so, the con.^^'^"?:,,,
one-extending into very short, unequal, awnlike teeth; awn attached aboa'
^^W Tl^ 't ^^'^ ^^- ^2"-^'«") long- bent near the middle. Call^'

^

rfl^T ;
^°^«"S^tion of the rachilla (c) about 1.5 mm. (}") lon«' ''^

nearly as long as the palea.-Mountain^ of California. July, Aug«^- ^
all ntr^x.'''' ^' "'"'^^ the aspect of J^e«f»morma L.,andisdLstingin*«^

innovat^
American species of Ca/ama^a.fi. by its strictly

intrnv^P-
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i-lH
'

^^* ^^^^-^GROSTIS INEXPANSA A. Gray in Torr. H. X. Y. 2 : 415.

^\^^'^^'<^Mi^^.GTAy,Uiin.Bot.eil.2, 547. 1856. Xot Nutt. 1818.)

^frow fl .i^^^^^*""^ slender, erect perennial 7.5-12 dm. (2i°-4^) high, with

^*orterth
^^^^^^ ^^^ contracted panicles 15-20 cm. (6'-8') long. Sheaths

^^. ilif>.o^f,. ^"ternodes, glabrous; leaf-blades 1.5-4.5 dm. (6'-18') long, 2.5-5

^Qicle er
* ^^^*^^' scabrous on the margins and nerves, often pubescent above.

*-5mm (4 9„r^^
^^^^^' becoming brown and somewhat purplish. Spikelets

^ Kluinp '/M
^ ^*^^^' empty glumes (a) lanceolate, strongly scabroas: fiower-

ttti^hed ,>
^ ^^- (ls"-2'0 long, minutely 4-deutate at the apex: awn

^U8 haii7^^
<*ne-third above the base, erect, about equaling the glume.

«qtialiiu, th
'^^^^'^^^ nearly as long as the glume, those of the rachilla (c)

^ Soui^ mf ^l^me.-Damp, sandy soU. New York and New Jersey, westward

Var. cupp ^"""^ Colorado.

'^ter mom" .'^^^"^ey, U. S. Dept. Agr. Div. Agros. Bui. H: 37. 1898.-A

^.Per^'olor^^ *^^°^ ^^^^ ^^^^ densely flowered panicles, smaller and

nl^- BARBn AT^.^L^^^*^ 8pikelets.-Washington.
^ ^^ r..,^ni^

22?^- \vlth shn^ Kearney, 1. c. Culms stout pubescent below the constncted
*»ntinsr_V'^?^' reflexed hairs- naniol*- rio'i.l. numlish: awn very short or
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1862.

!AI*AM Acad. 8: 5t

looselyf o
^ "^ '

"'^^ ''°'^**' fi*t leaves and narrow, rathei ,_,Cle8 8-16 cm. (3'-6') long. Sheaths shorter than the internodes, rather loc^-

strongly bearded at the summit, otherwise smooth; leaf-blades ^24 cm.(3-W»
long. 2-7 mm. (l"-3i") wide, attenuate to the filiform apex. Panicle pale bro«^

mterrapted, erect. Spikelets 4-6 mm. (2"-3") long; empty glumes («)
acnte.

thm but firm, minutely scabrous, the first slightly longer than the ^Jflowenng glume (6) 4-5 mm. (2"-2i") long, about equaling the second em^
gitime, narrowly truncate, minutely denticulate or sharply 4-dentate attn»

mwT''**^'^^ about one-fifth above the base, 3^ mm. (li"-2") long,*^.
mmutely scabrous, bent above the middle, twisted below the genicuIaOj

ofTh.^l'^n
'^^ ^^'^' ^^^-t^^-i to two-fifths as long as the glume. P«''«°f

"*

toan th^ 1
' ''^ "^"* ' "^'^- <i") 1«°&. with its hairs about one-fifth sh^

than the palea.-Dry woodlands. New Y^rt «.rt P.nn«vlvania. July, A"«^
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J

t

Flu. 489 c A

f:
'^^ 1895 ^^??^^^® SCOPTTLOHTTBC Jones, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. 11.

*^4m.

t

)^^'{U<^-2m h- u^^^^~ ^^ slender, erect, glaucous perennial,

r^rflowered\i^- 1
'
^^^^ elongated, lax, flat leaves and narrow, rather

.^ "cabrous or m k
'
^^^ ^°^- (^'-^') ^^ng. Sheaths shorter than the inter-

odT' W, 2-^ i^ cv^*
^^^ ^^^^^"^ ^^^^ marcescent; leaf-blades 15-50 cm.

*^j^^ ^^largins and^
"^"^ wide, attenuate-acuminate, somewhat scabrous

I? *•
^pikelets 4l)f

'^^^ ^^^*^^^ strict or somewhat flexuous, pale or dull

ftT*^'*cutaii^^j "^J
^^' (2''-3'0 long; empty glumes (a) nearly equal, lan-

t^'^^i^) louff
^^^^^ on the keel, otherwLse smooth; flowering glume

^^^tached nea^t^^^*?^'^ truncate, and distinctly 4-dentate at the apex;

^-,^^ hS^^e^'^"^""^
the glanxe, 2-t,^ .

, Straight, not equaling the

minutely scabrous on the

189S.—

A

^'^ ^^% bm not^^i
^- ^- ^^Pt. Agr. Div. Agros. BuL 11: 33.W^ ^Uead-cow/ ^^^"\ ^^r^» with short, firm leaves, more strict,

^^"•-"Ltah ""=^» somewhat «liiniT^« »v«,.i^i«^ ««^ TYi/^T-i^ r>r

13412

somewhat shining panicles, and more compressed

^o, 17-^)1 13
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Fig. 490,

purpurascens

VASEYT A. 3: ^
Not B- Br-

1^
1821'

(20-2iO) high, with flat, rather rigid leaves and contracted, epik^^
^^^^

mtemintpd nnniplPQ fi_19 /im /oi' ^'^ Ir^r^o- Shaaths much shO
ttf

interrupted 24 fl*

internodes, minutely scabrous; leaf-bladea a-25 cm. (l'-lt>^)
^^j^cle ?•**

(l^-li") wide, attenuate, scabrous above and on the margins^
^^^^ ^^^

green, becoming straw-colored and tinged with purple.
^^J ^_. qjiq. C-^^-^*

(S^-^l") long: empty glumes (a) lanceolate; flowering glume (&) *^^ .^ ^^^;
long, tnmcate, the nerves extending as slender awnsl mm. (* ^ j^J^g,

shATp^

awn attached near the middle of the glume, 10-12 mm, ^^^'\[ii^i
Call*

geniculate near the middle. Palea about equaling the glume, n
^^^ pr^

hairs few, very unequal, the longer ones equaling the Aowenng e ^^Qgast»^

longation of the rachilla (c) with its longer hairs nearly or quite

This species is intermediate
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^m
'^l- IsSpfrp p°®^^® I'Xmi'tmASCENS R. Br. in Rich. App. Frank!

^^nnial a-fi ^ ^^ REED-BENT.—A rather rigid, densely csespitose
**^lv fl.^^- ,

" "^M-i^-z^^ hip-h T«rU>. f5rnj
Purpl^^ttie

loweroner^^^
spike-Iike panicles 3-15 cm. (U'-6') long. Sheaths

^T^^^nim (p ^u/^"^^^^^^^^^* ^*^^^^^^^ somewhat pubescent above; leaf-

jT**^*^^rs shorter sonh
^

'
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ innovations often 30 cm. (12') long,

^^.(2ff-Jft\-,.! ^aorous beneath. d^nsPlvahArt-r^nKacnont ah/^-rP fir.ftpTpt«

flowi

4^

J^" ^ainutely
scabro^ if^^^^"^'

^^^ attached near the base 4-6 mm. (2'M")

^^ ^^^ glume r fih*
^^^P^>' ^f^niculate near the middle. Palea about as

^^ous, often'2 ^^^Pb' bifid. Callus hairs few, short. Rachilla (c)

^> Alaska,
south^°^'

^^"^ ^<^"S-—I>ry, rocky soil in the mountains, Green-

X^'
^^^y. August

^^ ^^^ mountains to South Dakota, Colorado, and Cali-

lir^^^^te giabj^l"^,^^''
U- S. Dept. Agr. Div. Agros. Bui. 11: 19. 1898. A£ ^'^^'^M.^^'t^ '^ ^^- C^') i^i^h or less

^^fcrinB,e.„ ^ small panicles. Spikeleta 6 mm. (2i'M lonsr.—St. Paul'Q|r Sea. Spikeleta 5 mm. (2i") Ion
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Fig. 492. CAI.AMAGROSTIS MACOTTNIANA V asey,
*^^^^Y^\ MACOI^'

3:81. 1892. (J^eijewxia Tnacouwiaria Vasey,Bot.Gaa. 10: 297. 1»^ j^l^^^
REED-BENT.-A slender, erect, leafy perennial, 4.5-9 dm. [U

panicle^J;;

narrow, flat leaves, and narrow, or (in anthesis) open, lanceoi ^^^^ro^

cm. (3'-6') long. Sheaths close, the upper ones shorter "^^^ ^^^ 3C«W^

leaf-blades &-20 cm. (2i'-8') long, 2-6 mm. (r'-2V0 wide, atteu^
(I'Ui"^^*^

Panicle erect, densely flowered, pale purple. Spikelets 2-2.5 m
-^^ scab?*;*:

empty glumes (a) ovate-lanceolate, acute or acuminate, ™^^ empty ''^
least on the keel; flowering glume (6) about equaling the ^^^"^^^^011^^ **

*

thiu-membranceous, with hyaline margins and apex; *^^^

^jjjg tbe^*^
slightly above the middle, straight, equaling or slightly ^f^^^ callu*'?^
Palea about three-fifths as long as the glume, hyaline, ^^^^^^.^^g&tion ot^

nent, its hairs copious, soft, about equaling the glume, l^r
.
^

rachilla (c) very short and slender.—Moist san

nent, its hairs copious, soft, about equaling the glume. /"J^^^larsb^•^ ' ^ -
n, borders 01 ij^

Assiniboia to Missouri, Montana and Washington. May to Aug^ m<^*^
This species is distinguished from C. canadensis, to "^'^^^

^^j^
^A ^^

allied, by its usually stricter habit, smaller, more contra

panicles, and smaller spikelets.
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•ottl

CAi^AiiAoaos'

^^eanial&^H ^^^' COUCH REED-GRASS.—A aknder, rather rigid

y erect If^^t^
^^~^) ^^^^» ^^"^^ creepinff rootstocks. with narrow

teel
stroiii^

^^ about
scabrous temipted

«v fir K * "^- c
Ijw ^"J About 2 m/' "'°' ""**'*''' 6^iAi"ca v."; a^utc, avawAv^*^, "- "

IT' *^ attached k'
"^ ^*^^^^ truncate, and minutely 4-dentate at the

^^' ^^iated bel
* one-fourth above the base, usually exceeding the

J*^Slume.
Proion*^^^

-^^ ^^^^culation. Callus hairs few, much shorter than

^*fJn eounti^ o^?"
^^ ^^^ rachilla (c) 1-1.5 mm. (!"-}") long.-Meudocinc

' California. July, August.
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tTnifl 224.
'**

Fig, 494. CAI^amaghostiS I^AKOBDORFFII Trin. Gram.tu j^^,^
/. 10. 1824. LANGSDORFF'S REED^RASS.-A stout, orectperenni^^^jj,^l

(2^-40) high, with Ioiik flat leaves and open, pyramidal punicR^s

long. Sheaths shorter than the Sntemodes; leaf-blades 10-40 cl
j,p,^,

4-12 mm. (2"-6") wide, scabrmis, usually densely short-pubescent
aou ^^

>

4-6 mm. ('2**-:vf\ lon^. ^^r,.-'.*,- ,,i. ,»,..« (^) hinccolate, altei

itriKofte litffld^

baue, 3-4 mm. (H"-2") long, stout.

'

the ghime. Callus
'

- .
-

ghime. Prolongftti
those of the calUw.—Muist meadown. etc., Ncwfouu'iiHUo w '-"-'

to the moimtuiiiMuf New Knglnnd, Colorado, Utah, aiul northern

June to S*'ptf*mber.
28.

^*

Var. LA(TKA (Beal) Keurney, U. 8. Dept. Agr. Div. Agrrofl. ^'^'
'^ps^^^^

(C. Uicka EciU. 1890.) A form with whitish or pale green, more ov

iife palea more than two-thirds m long «s the glume.—Washington.
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^'^-A^ °^AMOVII,FA CTT7BTIB8II (Voscy) Sa

11'
7. 1884.)

3: 85. Vasey

P^fennial ri..>
^"^THERN KEED-GRA8S.-A rather aleiKler, wiry, ereci.

'«avea ^J-^^^^-{S°-6'=) high, from a stout rhizome, with narrow, involute

^'nbricatr
**'"'''^'=ted panicles Ifi W rin. (fi'-8') long. Ba**! sheaths rigid,

5»nm (2^ ,
'^'""''I'ous; liKule au obscure ciliute ring. Spikelets about

'"« glumV a'
'^"*' ""equal empty ghmien (a) and more orlesshniry flower-

•^nena m^. '*''''-''' <^)- Callus bcardo.l with a few short hairs.-Low pine
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Fig. 496. XHISETTTM IffTTTIOUM
AgroH. Bul. 1 1 : 50,/ 10. July, 1898.

knd. in S. WatH. Bol. Calif, ft: 296,

niv

(Bolaml.) »crii>ii. u. ^. "- ^-^^B*

( Trinetam sub^yfratum var^J .^ rt

IftflO

BEARDLESB FALSE OAT.-A ruther ntout or more olUm slcucler, er
'

to^»_ pcreniiiHl ^7.5 dm. (lo-24<^) high, with flut, glabrous, ^so^et
^^^j^ts

leaves, and narrow ordt!n5*ply flowered jmntrleH MHcm. (3'-7') 1^^^^- ^^^^uftl

lanceolate 6-7 mm, (3"~3D long, .^flowered; empty glumea acute
Ittbrons.

nearly an loug rut the Bpikelet; flowt-ring kIutti^^m HrnU>, nonrly «*
^^^^^

short-awned orawnlesM.—Drysituati(>n,\MontHiin toBritiJ

TbiHsj..ri-^iHln every wiiywtoutortlmn T.wr. un)
IoC«efilomdo '^'' f-.H,-Titrmber

tlmn 7 .

leavt\M and larger and more d.iiM,»ly flow«'r«'d puiilrlei*. '^'^®
'^"'"^.jjh lou^*"^

more neari> equal and the ftow*«ring ghinie» iiruier in texture

9nrfttc«. r. 5randeaci8cribn.,la a robust form of thin aj>ecie«.

The outer
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TRlSETTTIff Geog

nLSPnf^- ^^^"'^"•U.S.Dcpt,Agr,Div..Vgros.Bul.ll:50,/.9. 1898. WOLF'S

tracted ^miii^^^ ^ *- -— ^- ~

'

W) rnm. (2i''-3'M long; empty glumes (a) nearly

.,^..u /h /»\ fthsrurelv 5-nerved,

5eaveK „ ;^f
-"^^le^^^^r, pr.^ct, tufU'd jK^renuial, with rathershort, flat, scabrous

'

x^ Tr.V^T^r^^'^'^^'''^* nod<iingand contracted i>anicles ^10 cm. ^-^'-^'^(2'-4')

equal T ^"^ -^"^"^^'^red. &-« mm. (a^^-S") long; empty glumes (a) neany

Puncutl l^
^'^^- ^^"'> ^^^^: flowering glumes (6,c). obscurely 5-nerved.

than Uie'T ' ^^'^nng an a^ni often 1 mm. (D long. Palea (d) shorter

glume.-Monntalns of Colorado, rare. I August.
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I

/
4

Fig. 498. TKISETTJM SHEAItn Scribn. U. S. Dept.Agr. Div. Agros. Cir. 29-
'

1901. {T.argmieiim Sciibn. U. S. Dept. Agr. Div . Agros. Bui. 11 : -J^* /f ..v

July,

ms. NotR.&S. 1817.) STLVKKOAT-GRASS.-A slender, erect pere-

smooth culms 5-7.5 dm. {li°-2iO) high, minutely scabrous sheaths and ie^^^^

and narrow, Hilvery-gray or purplish panicleg 10--20om. (4'-8') ^^^^'^^^^^u)
kelets

4-5 mm. (2"-2F) long, 1- to 2- flowered, with unequal, acute <^^P^>'f"7 ^e oi

and minutely Bcabrou.s, short-awned flowering glumes (&), the
^^^g cleft

which is about 4 mm. (2") long, narrowly lanceolate, acute or sli*^^;'^^^^^^

at the apex, awned below the apex; awn straight, 1-3 mm. (4"-l* i

Near Silverton and Twin Lakes, Colnrado. August
Named for the eonpotnr \fr r t cvi.^o,*
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r^G. 499. AVENA FATX7A Linn. Sp. PI. 80. 1753. WILD OAT.-An erect.

Biabrous annual 5-12 dm. (29-4°) high, with flut leaves and spreading panicles

W large oat-like, n<xiding spikelets. Sheaths smooth, or scabrous at the sum-

"1". sometimes sparingly hirsute; ligule 2-4 mm. (l"-2") long. Spikelets 2- to

4- flowered; empty glumes (o) 18-24 mm. (9"-I2") long, smooth, inclosmg the

pubescent flowering glumes (6), which are 12-18 mm. (6"-9") long; awnsnearly

Jice as long as the spikelets, scabrous, twisted, and geniculate.-Fields and
^^aste places from Minnesota westward; abundant in grain fields on the

acihc slope. (Introduced from Europe. ) June to September.
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Fig. 500. BOUTEI.OUA POLYBTACHYA (Benth.) Torr. in Pae.R. K.

^
^

: 366,i>;.J0. 1857. ( Cho7idw>^iufa poly^tachyam Benth, Bot.Voy. ^^^^P^-^^^^

1844,) SIX-WEEKS GRAMA.—A slender and diffusely sP^ead^"^'
^ (^ 6

branched annual, 1-4 dm. (4'-16') high, with short, narrow leaves, and
^ ^^

linear spikes about 2 cm. (r) long, approximate near the apex of ^*^^
j^^^r

its branches. Spikelets with glabrous, unequal empty glumes (^)»^"^
^^ ^^e

second one 1.5 mm. (f') long, and 4-lobed flowering g^^™^ <^^'
^v!\piiti5

awned between the lobes and eiliate on the nerves. The 3-awned '""'^^^
^f

fihown by d and the palea by c.-River valleys, etc., Utah to Texas ana

ward to southern California. (Mexico.) July to September.
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^

ISas f^J;^°^TELOirA PROBTKATA Lag. Varied. Cienc. Lit. Art. 8 :
141.

Aon
,^^ED GRAMA.-A slender, tufted annual 1-2 dm. (4'-«0 W&b. ^"^'^

She«ti, ,

"'* '^''^^^ «^°<i solitary, curved, terminal spikes 1.^2 cm. (i'-iO long.

1-4 cm /
^^^' *'*'*«' ^^^^ t»ie intemodes; ligule short; leaf-blades narrow,

(a) ih
*'"^^'^ ^°'*^- Spikelets with very unequal, glabrous, empty glumes

3-lob^ r'''"**
*^"t 4 ^m. (2") long; flowering glume (6) broadly oblong

lout ;»
^^^*^' s^iiooth, or slightly pubescent on the back, about 6 mm. (3 )

tooL. V
'°'™* reduced to 3 stiff awns with 1 or 2 ?cales at the ba^.-Com-

toOctobr*^""
lands. New Mexico, Colorado, and Arizona. (Mexico.) June
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*0

E

Fig. 502. BOUTELOUA BROMOrOES (H. B. K.) Lag. Gen. et Sp.
^^;^p^.(.£.

Binebra bromaides H. B. K. Nov. Gen. et Sp. PI. 1; 172, L5l. ^^^^"^
^. .^nd

TOP.-A rather stout, erect perennial 3-6 dm. (1^-2°) high, with flat lea

^^ ^^
5 to 7, more or less spreading spikes, racemose along the upper portion

^^^
culm. Sheaths much shorter than the intemodes; ligule a ciliate ^^^^'

^^jg

blades sparsely hairy 4-12 cm. (U'-5') long. 2-3 mm.(l"-l^") wide. ^P
^^

6 to 11 in each spike; empty glumes (a) ovate-lanceolate, l-nerved, c
^^^

the back, the first 3.5-4 mm. (l|"-2") long, the second longer; ^^^"^^^^^J ^^^ «

(6)^ mm. (2i"-3'0 long, with 3 short awns; imperfect floret (c)
^f'^^^^^^

short stipe, and with 3 long awns and a palea.—New Mexico and ^

(Mexico.) August to September.
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<^aASS.^A riSr^^^"^
GHEEOTI Vasey, Bot. Gaz. 16: 146. 1891. CHICO

i^'-W) iiigi^ ^l^^^^^^^^' ^^^ ^^^^ or less branching, leafy annual 1-2.5 dm.

W- Sheatha7
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^*^^^r densely flowered spikes 2-6 cm. (r-24')

"^*«fiiodes' liffiT^^'
striate, pubescent or somewhat glabrous, shorter than the

*^) lone A. i„ ^ <^bsolete; leaf-blades ri^id. looselv involute, scabrous, 5 cm.

iiot known.

• apiiielets (a) compressed, 8-12 mm. (4''-6^) long, 9- to 15-

^^ny-nerved, papillate-pilose and dentate glumes; empty
Lm. (2") long, prominently 9- to 11- nerved; flowering glumes (6)

terminating in as many teeth.—*> to 7 prominent nerves
Chico, California, June.
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Fig. 504. BLEPHARIDACHNE KINGII (S. Wats.) Hack, in
^

'

p^^.S:

Phan. 6 : 261. 1889. {Fremochm Jclngii S. Wats, in King's Explor. 4 ^^
382, t 40. 1871.) KING'S DESERT-GRASS.-A low. (densely *""^^^ jpaveS

0.2-0.6 dm. (|'-2i') high, with numcrons short, spreading '^'^^
jj^clo^

1-2 cm. (5"-10") long, and densely flowered, sub^^apitato panicles P^"
^^^^

^cute

in the upper leaf-sheaths. Spikelets about H-flowered. with lane '

jf\
empty glumes (a) 6-7 mm. (3''-3i") long; flowering glume (&) *^"

^j^e ^^^

long, deeply 2-cleft, densely halr>* or villous at the base and
^^'^^^^je one

and marginal nerves, the nerves extending into short ^^^"^'^^ iootbills^
longest, show^n in (c), and like the marginal ones ciliate.—D^^

the deserts of Nevada and Arizona. April to July.
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I

i

I

i

I'^^ms mutica^^^
^^XICA (Torr.) Scribn. Bnl. Torr. Bot. Club 10: 30. 1883.

^^ contracted D , f
^'^^^^^^^J 3~S dm. (12'-20') high, with short, narrow leaves

|^^.^^odes;
hgiiie v"^

^^'^ ^^- ^^'"^'^ ^^''^- Shcutliii mostly exceeding the

^^^^et8 5to8flQ^,*^^^^*^'
leaf-blades scabrous, involute, pungent-pointed.

(^exi

_^ ^ ^ (4''-6") long; empty glumes (a) l-nerved, the

obtulie*
~^*"^ ^*^"^' ^^^ **^co"d about 1 mm. (i") lunger; flowering

il jj
' ^^^^Sinate 5.5-7 mm. (2r'-ai") long, pubescent on the keel

- ^^^ ^^^'*r the base.—Dry hillsides, Texas and Arizona.co^ A
.,"''=' "t;ar

^J Apnl to October

13412^^0. 17-01 14
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ooint>. t
fr<d^

FiG. 506. TRIODIA KLONQATA (Biickl.) Scribn. "®^^'
^^^^^^1:3 m'n'^

elmiffafa Bnrkl. proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1862 : 89. 2^2;
^

"^

j^^^rt/^Va^^^

i/nmw8, Mimro iu A. Gray, 1. c. 333. nomem nti<lum; Tn^'^ ^''^^^
^^^".pitosep^^^

Sitglaigia elonffataSiish.) WIRY TRIODIA.—A nleiK^er, erect.
_.^^,iii;ep*^

nial 6-10 cm. (2^-3^) high, with narrow Imves an<i contracten.^
^

j^jnf

scabrous,
^ne^^clea 8-16 cm. (a'-6i') long. Spikclets 7- to 9- flowered, ^^^

J^^j
empty glumes subequal, the iirst lanceolate, obtuse or i^^'"^^'

^ ^^^ering?

(6) 4-5 mm. (2"-2i") long and pubescent on the nerves below
the second acute, cariuate, hiijpid ou the keel, 3- to ?>- ^>erN t

pry soilU^'

to Arkansa-s and west to Califoruiu and Arizona. June to
September.
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182. 30^"; ^^OI^IA 8TRICTA (Xutt.) Vasey, U. S. Dept. Agr. Div. Bot. Bui.

lm~U^^ ^^' ^^^^- ^ ff'^'^'^^^^^^'a 6tncta Nutt. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. II, 6
:
147.

iw.^ ftPTt'trr. TRIODIA.^A stout, erect, csespitose perennial 12-15 dm.

if
^^) high, With

panicles 10-30
rather long, rigid leaves, and densely flowered. spike-Uke

{2"-24v ^^- ^ *'~120 long. Spikelete nearly sessile, 5 to 8-flowered, 4-5mm
ttie flor t

^' ^^^^^ lanceolate, acute, 1-nerved, empty glumes (a), which exceed

(l"-l^'/\ 1
^ ^^^^^^'^ flowering glumes (c) oblong, obtuse, 3-nerved, 2-3 mm.

•^enJiv T^'
^^^ luucronate or short-awned. Lateral and dorsal nerves

^ad mL^ ^'- ^^^^'^^^^^^ ^^^ three-fourths their length.—Moist soil, Louisiana
^ssippi to Kansas and Texas. August to October.
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512.) HEATHER
.5-4.5 dm. ((\'-^kn

Fig. 508. SIEGlikgia dectjmbens (Linn.) Bernh. Syst. Verz.^
Erfurt, 40. 1800. (FestncadecumbensUnn. Bp. n.7b. 17b^; Wodiadectm^
Beauv. Agroat. 67, i*^"-^

^ '^ ~~ '*"" /ip^umDeui

g aoroiis perennial x,u-^.oum. {Xi'-in') nigxi, "vvitn narrow ico»--^ — ,^
contracted panicles 2-4 cm. (f'-U') long. Sheaths shorter than the ^^^^^^^^
villous at the summit; leaf-blades smooth beneath, usually scabrous aou

^^
2-15 cm. (l'_6') long, 1-3 mm. (|/^-lVO wide. Spikdets (a) 3- to 5- fl^^^'^%,
mm. (3"-5^') long, ^-ith acute empty glumes which equal the spikeletm i^^;
and obtusely 3-toothed flowering glumes (&, c) which are ciliate on the rnrn^

below; callus barbate.-Newfoundland. Introduced. (Europe, Asia.) Aus

September.
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^"^^''a pwjTiU^^i"^^® PXJRPTTREA (Walt.) Chapm. Fl. So.U. S. 560. 1860.

^^urea Runt \

'^^' ^^^' '^^' ^'^^' ^''''^«*^^'^ purpurea A. Gray; SiegHngia

^^^perf^nn^'..To^5?^^^ ^^^'^-^^ASS.-A smooth, erect, or spreading,

*-6 Ptn /

narrow, rigid leaves and simple
5 2-6nTn

'-'"*. V A -o-^ "AS"» wirn narrow, ngia leaves niiu simpic

(i'-2t'n
~^^'^ ^ong. Sheaths shorter than the internodes; leaf-blades

*^**'
Spinel T^'

^ ^™' ^"^"^ ^^*^^ ^^ ^^^' "^^*^ scabrous, sometimes sparingly

^^'^es (a) and^h ^ **^ ^ ^-^wered, ,5-S mm. {2i"-4") long, -with smooth empty

^^^n ia (c\ -3

^^^'* 2-lobed and short-awued flowering glumes (d). Palea,

^**** &^om Ma*^^^^^^'
loiig-ciliate on the keels above.—Sandy soil along the

^^tober, ^^^ ^^ Florida and Mestward to Nebraska and Texas. July

grass
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Fig. 510. MOLllsriA C-ffiRUXEA (L.) Moench, Meth.lSo. 1794-
|, ^|. ^^^oar^e

lea L. Sp. PI. 63. 1753; Enodium cxruleum Gaud.) MOLINIA—A rat
^^^^^^^

and rigid perennial 6-10 dm. (2<=-3iO) high, with raUier stiff leaves ^^^^^^ ^^j^.

usually pnrrlish panicles 15-30 cm. (6'-12') long. Sheaths overlapping
^^^^^

fined to the lower portion of the culm; leafhladea smooth ^^"^^*
'

^g (a)

above. Spikelets 2- to 4- flowered, 5-8 mm. (24"-4'0 long; empty
^^^^ j^^^g.^

oblong, unequal; fiowering glumes (6) obtuse, 3-ner\'ed, about -1 mm. (
^j.^.

Sparingly introduced, in w^aste places, Maine, Vermont, and New

rope. ) August, September.
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{Era-mml ^^^^GROSTIS major Host, Gram. 4: 14, pL SU* 1809. v^.-

t>ranoh*T°^*^^^
»i€<7as^ac^2/a A. Gray.) CANDY-GRASS.-A rather showy, much-

lets fa M
^^^ual, with erect or ascending stems l.S-9 dm. (i°-3°) high. Spike-

emptv 1
^ ^° *^^" flowered, 5-16 mm. (2i"-8") long, and about 3 mm. (IF) wide;

flowerin 1
^ nearly equal, ovate-lanceolate, 2 mm. (1") or less in length;

Aporti
^ ^^^® ^^^^^^ obtuse, piominently nerved and scabrous on the keel,

bj- c _M^/^^
*^^ ^^<^^^« of a spikelet with 1 palea and 2 florets attached is shown

out the
p^^^^ ^n cultivated or waste ground, usually in sandy soil, through-

^ Octob^^^*^^
^^'^^ (Europe, Asia, naturalized in tropical America.

)
June

^ iresh this nlaT^t *^Tnif« ^ ^-f-^.r.., i,^r.i-.oc....,t ,^nr
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EKAGROSTIB PILOSA (Linn.) Beauv. Agrost. 162. 1812. (^
Pi. 68. 1753.) SLENDER :me.1D0W-GRASS.-A slender, branc

. 1 1.5-4.5 dm. (6'-18') high, with narrow, flat leaf-blades and ope

capillary panicles of small, appressed, 5- to 12- flowered spifcelets (a) ^^^
(li"-3") long; empty glumes ovate-lanceolate, obtuse, about 1 mm. ih ) »^

'

obsolete

_ . . flumes ovate-lanceolate, obtuse, aooui i ix^^- v- - ^

ftowering glumes (c) about 1.5 mm. (rO long, with the lateral nerves "^^^^^^^

. i) scabrous on the keels. The grain is shown by ^'^^
raohis of a spikclet by Z,._in cultivated fields, roadsides, and sa^^^^

"^^

ftla^^chusetts to Illinois and Kansas, south to Florida, Texas, ftnd Xnzo^

(Widely distributed in tropical and warm temperate countries.) June to ^

tember.
.reading

1

Jwf„!.^^.!^?
distinguished from E'.'j>«/v^^u Scrhad.,by theless^. ^

nerveless flowering glumes,

length,

4

V
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h

^ ^uUf ^
^''^^^^^^ ^utt. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. II, 5: 146. 1S33-1S37; Era-

^. TRICHODES (Nutt.) Xash, Bul. TOIT. Bot. Club, 22 :

^^ ^15 dm (^^l^^^
Steud.) BRANCHING SPEAR-GRASS.-A tall per-

^^^^andsoin ~t
^ ^"^^' ^^^^^ rather narrow, elongated, many-flowered

^'"^0 longj'^em^
t

^^^"^ ^^ves. Spikelets (a, h) 3- to 10- flowered, 5-10 mm.
r^ Wer ones 9^1

^^^"^®^ ^^^^ acute, about equal; flowering glumes acute.

V K^
^ shown h

'^'^" ^^*"-^^') ^<>ng, the lateral ner>'es prominent The

tr^'J^a, Louisian
"^^"^ ^^^ ^*^*^^ ^^' ^^--^^^nd-hills and prairies, Illinois to

^**
**&ricultur 1 '

^^^^^^ Territory, and Texas. July to September.
value.
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i

Fig. 514. ERAOBOSTIS CAPILlaris ( Linn.) Nees, Agrost. Bras. 505. 1^9-

1817
) LACE-GRASS.-An erect annual 1.6-6 dm. (i°-2°) high, branch^g

the base, with oblong-ovoid, widely expanded capillary panicles of very
.»ffl« •

2-0 4- flowered .spikelets (a) 2-3 mm. (l"-ii«) long; empty glui«esabout I

'^;

IV, 1' T*"'-
''™*^' ^^'^I^'"! "" the keel; flowering glumes acute, obscu^-

t^rf ;f""^ ^-^ '"'"• <*"> '«"»• P^l'-''^ rough-ciliate on the keels.'D^*^^
^ndj fleld,s and roadsides, Rhode Island to Illinois and Missouri,

southwara

Georgia and Texa.s. August, September.
Uf no agricultural interest.
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I

^' 015. ERAGKOSTIS OBTUBIFLORA

» scaly rootstoeks, with stiff, pungent-pointed leaves and

^^XlC\v q
^" "^^^^ (^^9Py''i*wtf^^iic«{^6/-umFourn.Mex. PI. 3:120. 1881 '^)

hieh fJ
' "'^^'^GRASS.—A riffid PrAr>t, hrflnr'hine^nprenaial3-5din

lowering li^*'^ ^^^^^' empty glumes (a) somewhat compressed, 1-nerved;

*^ ^roadlv 9?^^
^^' ^^ ^^^^^^ or subacute, rounded on the back, smooth. Palea

^^zona i
"^'^^^^e^. minutely scabrous on the keels.—Sandy, alkaline soil^

^^'^senibl
' September.

^5 salt-grass {DistichUs spicata) in habit.
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EKAGKOSTIS SECUNDIFLORA
oxylepis Torr, 1854; Foa interrui

1^-

iEragrosfi

LOVE-GRASS.—A smootli

narrow leaves and contracted

glumea

perennial 1.5-9 dm. (i^-S'^) high, with
^^'i^^i.i.

ed or open i»anicles a-12 cm. (
U'-^') ^ong^

^^^ ^^^^

pressed, i^ to 40- flowered, (V-20 mm. K' j^jjg.

Alabama, and westward to Kansas, Indian Territory, Texas

<Mexico and Central America.) July to November.

lad Califo^*
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WithW :
"^^^sely cae^pitose,

WSii f^^^C^^OA COLTTSANA cDavy) Scribii. U. S. Dept. Agr. Div.
"^" ""

1899. {Stapjia colusaiiaDsiVy, F,Tyth.e: 110. 1898;

, 7: 43. April, 1899; Davydla colusana Hack.
densely cae^pitose, spreading or ascending, glabrous annual (?),

and densely flowered, oblong or

o-to 5-fl(. - i-^ii^-jiwj o-/ cm. ^li-::^') long. Spitclets {a,a^) usually

^ged J^^^^^' ^^ ^i". (3"-3|'0 long, with very broad, flabellifonn, ciliate-

^^Pty gw^^"^^"'^^ flowering glumes (c) about 5 mm. (2i") long. Lower

*^^ ^he Di HI
^*^^*^ present, narrowly lanceolate. The palea is shown by d

The

to

Uncultivated alkali "goose lands," Colusa County,

^'*Chtr TT.^!
^'<^08;ap;?a is recognized by Hackel in Engl. & Prantl, Nat. Pfl. 2^

^' ^^' 6. 1900.
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.ir.«*'

. MELIOA IMPERFECTA Trin. Gram. Suppl- ^-

Xutt.) SMALL-FLOWEBEP ,,..- ,

somewhat slender, erect perennial (>-9 dm. (2^-3^) high, with n
^^^^^^^j^ges

^'

Fig. 618

dioides Nees; M. panicoides Xutt.) SMALL
ram. riui'i"- ^-^

'^rira^K^"^
-FLOWEBED MELlC-GJ^^j^,,

and mon
ing the

blades l^^

glabrous. BpiKfM*^Ts i- lo z- noweren, .-y-.:? lum. v*« -- '

eiie or nea"-' ,,

glumes (a) shorter than thesplkelot; n idjmontary floret se?.^^^ j^^

Hillsides and grassy mountain Hlopes, California. (Lower

t^J"ly-
,. is

cbaracten^'^j.

Var. MINOR Scribn. Proc.Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. l^Q^'y
go^vere^ P^

its low and densely tufted habit, short leaves, slender, tew-

and generally smaller spikelets.
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'^V'S

47 L- "^"CA TORHJEyANAScribn. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1885 :

• 1S80. TORREY'S MELIC-GRASS.-A slender, leafy, ciEspitose perennial

12 90
^^"^°^ ^'8''- «^it'^ flrtt leaves and more or less spreading panicles

num.
'"" <''^'-«') l""g- Ligulo 6-8 mm. (3"-4") long, lacerate; leaf-blades

l-fiTw
'^' ^'^-^ ''" (*^'-8') Jo'iff. 4-6 mm. (2"-3") wide. Spikelcts nsually

eniDt, ,
'
'^"'^ """ rvidiment of a second flower raised upon a long pedicel;

minuti
""*"" (") as long as or exceeding the flowering glume (6), which i.^

This
^"''^'*^'^«>"'' toward the apex.—California. May to September,

eloseh-
^^'^''^ ^ distinguished from Mdica impn/a-ta, with which it is very

8lum«, 1
*^' ^y '^^ "lore membranaceous, longer, and more acute outer

«), long-pediceled rudimentary floret, and pube.<<eent flowering glume.
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Fig. 520. MELICA FUOAX Boland. Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. *•
^^; ^SMALL MELIC-GRASS.-A slender, erect perennial l.;>-3.5 dm. (6'-l8

) "^,^

from a bulbous base, with flat leave.s and few-flowered, na-rrow pa

8-16 cm. (3J.'-6J') long. Spikelcts G~8 mm. (3"-4") long, 3- to 5- floweredjem^^^

g-l'imes (a) obtuse, unequal, the fir.st 1-nerved, the second oMc^^^

^
too- nerved, seabrousmnrgined;flonuriiigglumc.s (&) «»»"* ^ °"^' 11 „ tW

i'alea minutely pubescent ou the arched keels, slightly shorter tn

giume.-Low grounds in open pine woods, dr>- mountain sides, etc., ««
ton to California. May, June. . of .
In the spikelets of M. y„<jax the rachilla is smooth, tlilckened, an"

peculiar spoufi-v textnrp nnit« „r,iir.,. i,.,f ..p „r„r „»iioT American spec«^-
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"G.521. KELICA LONGILIGTTLA Scribn. & Kearney, U. S. Dept. Agr. unr.

A?ros.Bul.i7:
225./. 52i. 1899.-A slender, erect, csespitose perennial 6-/.

5

^- (2°-2jo) high, with narrow leaves, and strict, more or less interrupted pan-

^omlf'^
'^'°- (^'-8') Jong. Sheaths exceeding the intemodes; ligule 5-6 mm.

^*"-3
) long, truncate, hyaline; leaf-blades 1^20 cm. (6'-8') long, about 2 mm

1
' ^"*^^' minutely scabrous above. Splkelets 3- to 5- flowered, 6-8 mm. (6 -^ >

^nl'?^
**^'^' Pnbescent pedicels; glumes obtuse, minutely scabrous, tbe outer

Z^ <«J
"°equal, the larger second one ^.5 mm. {i^'-H") long; the first flovv-

«^g glume (6) M mm. (2i''-3") long.-Southern California. (No. 865. Parish

'Others, 1881.)

Distinguished from M. imperfecta, with which it is closely related, by its larger

!w^ ^ ^''^'^"d splkelets, lower empty glumes, and palea distinctly shorter

^° ti»e flowering glumes.

13412 — 15
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m- im

Fig. 522. MELICA BULBOSA Thurb. in S. Wats. S'^^_^"
^^^^

5ot>'^«-

Not Geyer {Mdica po&^ohh-^ Torr. in iVc. II. R. T^H^*- '*" * _* .^' i885).
CA^

MfAira caZifornira Scribn. Pr

FORNIA MELIC-URASS.—

A

.

a-9 <\m. (P-30) high, with very narrow leaves ttu<l
*''*"^^,f^^;.j. uMuaUj

panicles &-16 cm. (3'-^') long. Spikelrts 8-10 mm. (4"-^ ) J^ uueq^M

•oc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Fhila. 18B5: 46.

J^^^.^^^
L skudcr, erect perennial, '^;^7 ,_,^ivflo^^^
..- r.nrrow U^^ivt-Huucl contractcii, 0^1

. ^^.-^j,

^

perfect flowers (6), the rudimentary one obtuse; f^^^P^^^^';^^^*'^^^
obt"^-

^^'^̂ 0

second as long us the first flowering glume; nuwc-ringgl""^^^
Apn*^^'""T

one about8mui.(4")long.-DryKlopc3and ridges, Cahlo"^
^re^^^"^"^

Tue first and se.-ond publications of Mdica hulhma
^^^^J^^^^^^^^in

The first publkutiou of the nutne. witli dr^rnption, w bj i
.1 pl*«^

'

of California, and while the wpeeies there a.s<ril>rd is
»»*^^^^^^^ ^^^^ descn*^

Geyer at all, nevertheless the name must st^ind ior the p

I
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Ftg. 523. XCA FBTJTESCENS
1885. WOODY XfRT perennial

rathe
-3^0) high^ somewhat woody at the base, with fiat, scabrous leaves

r densely flowered, .strict panicles 10-30 cm. (4'-12') long. Spikelets usi

and

ually
.'i-flr.,

-^ ^'^"ttcu, .sLricipaniCAesiu-.>uciu. 1.^ -J-- ; ^"^b- -*'— , . .

^Dowered, about 12 mm. (6") long; eniptv glumes (a) unequal, the second about

l\u^'
^^"^ ^^'^^^^ than the first aiul nearly equaling the spikelet; flowenng

Let f^,^^^
about 8 mm. (4") long, obtuse, tlie papery-membraneous tip occupy-

gluin"
' °"<'-t*^"d of its length. Palca usually about one-half as long as the

'Jie---Southerii California. (Lower California, Mexieo.) Apnl to June.
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Fig. 524. MEMCA HTPLATA Vasey. Contr.U. S. Nat. Hero. -^^^1^%

INFLATED MELIC-GRASS.-An erect. leafy perennial ^-18 ^^^ (y-SO^*^"^

bulbous at the base, with spn-ading, simi'le panicles ^^'
. .^jp^^picuons-

Leaf-blades 15-2.^) cm. (6'-10') Iohk, 2-4 mm. (l"-2") wide; ^^^^^
j^^^jes

obloB?'

Splkelcts (a) 12-18 mm, (G"-9") long, 6- to 8-flowered; ^^\^^yeTiiig
S^^^^

Mihacutc, the first 3- tf> 5- nerved, the second > to 7- n^^^'^*
paleaC^)^^^

{h) about 8 mm. (4") long, aubaeute, i^rabrous, oblong-lanceolate.^^^ ^-^o^nt^

third .shorter than the glume, somewhat scabrous, ciUate a

of California. June, July.

Allied to Melica bulbom Thurb. (Fig. 522.)
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trfl";,^^- atELiCA HABFOHDII Boland. Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. 4 : 102. 18/0.

f^RFORD-s MELIC-GRASS.-A rather slender, erect, wirv- pereamal 6-15

Zl T^ high, ^vith narrow, flat leaves and erect, narrow, light-green or

rr^« ^'^ P'^nicles 1(K20 cm. (4'-8') long. Spikelets 12-16 mm. (6"-8") long

lont fl

^'''•^^ ^™Pty glomes (a) unequal, the second one about 6 mm (3 )

ng. flowering glumes (6) 8 mm. (4") long, usually short-awned and cihate

^ long, shining hairs for two-thirds of the margin below.-Mountams of

"^' Oregon, and Washington. June, July.
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*

Fig. 526. MELICA CEPACEA (Phil. )n. comb. (-^- ^^'^"^^'^,^5^L-65; -^^'^^^

Nat. Sci. Phila. 1885 : 47. Frntaca cejidcea Phil. Liimaii 33
:
-^*'

_^p erect

acuminata l^oh\n^. 1870.) SLENDER FLOW KKED ^^5^^^^'
. A

j
]eave?*°*^

leafy perennial 9-12 dm. iT-^X"^) high, from a bulbou? base, with
^^ _^^ ^^^^

rather lux panicles 10-20cm.(4'-8') long. 8pikelets3-to5-flowere , ^^^^ xl

empty Kluraes (a) and long-attenuute-puititcd flowering
^^"^^oV.—

^^'^'^^^

mm. (6") long, ciliule on the mar^inH and hirsute on the back d
y^^jjtaf*

canyons and damp woodlands, British Columbia to California,

America). May to September.
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l(to"'
''^"' "^^I^ICA SMITHH (Porter) Vasey, Bui. Torr. Bot, Club, 16= ^•

»«• UwnaamaftuT.C.PorterinA.Gray,Man.Bot.ed.5,W0. 1867.) SMITH b

^ELIC-GRASS.-A slender, erect perennial 4.^10 dm. (3i°-3i°) high, with flat

^ajes,and spreading panicles 12-24 em. (5'-10') long. Sheaths shorter than

Z, '^^'^'>^^: ligule 4 mm. {2") long; leaf-blades 1(K20 cm. (4'-8') long W2
jrn^ (3"-^") Wide, scabrous. Spikelets (a) 3- to 6- flowered, 20 mm. (CO long

mm ll?'^""'
empty glumesand awned, glabrom flowering glumes (&) about 10

T^^^2 ^''''^'' '^^ one-fourth to one-half as long as the glume. The palea is

Cor^'.^y «-Molst woodlands to Michigan, Montana, Washington, and Bntish

iS't •^"'le to August.
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J

Fig. 528. MELICA ARI8TATA Thurb. in Boland. Proc. Calif. Aca •

^^
103. 1870, BEARDED MELIC-GRASS.—A slender, tufted perennial "^-^^

(l4°-3i°)high, with flat, usuully pubescent leaves and narrow pamciea^^^^^^^_

(4'-10')loiig. Sheaths as lonjr an the internodes; li^ile 4nim. (2'')

^^^f ,^, ^ide.

3-4

Splkelets 3- to 5- flowered, with unequal omptyglumeM(a)ana »^^"^
^e^ip^

glumes (6), which are 10-12 mm.{^'-&')\ong, a.nd
^»^y*:_^J^J ^^ califor^^

hairs near the base; awn 8-14 mm. (4';-7") long.
June, July.

Washington
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Fig 529. PLEuropogon CALlFORiaCA (Nees) Vasey, V. S. Dept. Agr.
V Bot. Bui. 13: G8, pL 68. 1893. {Lophochl&ina califomica Xces. Ann. Nat.

Fnpv;'^'^^^- ^^' H(>ok.&Arnot.Bot.BeechyVoy.403,f.55. 1S41.) CALT-
^^K^NIA PLEUROPOGON.-A p.ik-green, tufted perennial, with soft or ruther

ereot
^^^^'^ '^°'' ^^°-^'') ^"^^' ^«^ ^^**^^^'' **"^ terminal mcemes of 6 to 12

memh
^P^^*^*^^"& spikelets about 2 cm. (f) long; empty glumes (a)

^t^ranaceous, smooth, 1-nerved below, the fmst 2-3 mm. (l"-iy') lor

^^C0nd2mTr, /i//M-_
* ... , ^t. „*C^rr. ^-3^1

thin-

below ti.*^ at the obtuse, membranaceoi

1-ow, moist grounds, California. May.

glum I
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229.
1894-

LONG-LEAFED Sl'lKE-LIRASS.—A nithor stout perennial ^^^,*|^^^" gbeAths

with long, flat leaves and narrow panicles 15-45 cm. (6'-18 ) ^
-jj^^t^eose

somewat compros.sed, pubescent or Innate, at least the lower ^^^^'
^^y^^

8-lfi

ring of soft hairs at the apex; lower leaf-blades 30 cm. (12')
^^"^^^^utat ^

mm. (4"-8") wide, scabrous near the apex, often more or less pu
^^.^erre^

base. Spikclets (a) 3- to 4-flowered, 7-8 mm. (3i"-4'0 long, with y-

^^^ ^^^

flowering glumes (c) 3.5-5 mm. (l*"-2i") long.—In dry soil, low
^^^ ^^^^^

thickets, or in hummock land, East Tennessee to Florida, Texa^,

Territory.
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J^''; ^^- tWlOLA SESSILIFLORA Poir. in Lam. Ency c. 8 : 185. 1806. ( PHi-

^nitula Baldw. in Ell. Sk. Bot. S. C. and Ga. 1 : 167. 1817. ) SHORT-STALKED

BDrr-T
"^ rather slender, wiry perennial 3-9 dm. (l°-3°) high, with flat,

bi^ y leaves and simple, rigid panicles 5-20 cm. (2'^') long. Ligule a

widf 1 ^^'"^^ Jeaf-blades flat, smooth, 15-20 cm. (6'-8') long, 3-1 mm. (U"-2")

With .
^P^^^^'^^ts (a) strongly flattened. 6- to 8- flowered, r>-16mm. (6"-8") long,

gl^^'^f^^lj- acuminate-pointed empty glumes 6-8 mm. (3'M") long; flowering

OnT^ (6) about8mm. (4") long, acute, scabrous on the keels, about 13-nerved.-

OctobT™^^*
in shady swamps near the coast, Georgia to Louisiana. June to
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AgP*

TKXANA
Bill. 17: 2M, /. m, Jnru- 30,1899. (Poa tr.mna Vasey,Coiitr. v.^-

^^j gla-

60. 1890; SkyUnuhi v^rUjhtU Vasoy, I.e. 269. 1893.)-A rather su^^^^^^
^^^^^

8-6 *«'i',!^':.^Stamin^^
an.! <U'nHely flowert^d, nurrow puuiclcs 10-20 cm. (4'-H') long. ^^^'"

";^^,, ^\00
lets (a) compreaied. r>- to 7- flowered, 10-1'i

obtnsc; floworiiigglunu-M (6)3-nerved, 4-0 mm. (2"-3") long; l^'^^^^^^^iyeqi^'

(d)»ubtorete, fuMifonn, 12-25mm. (&''Vlk") long; *--"U>n'*''l""\^^^^,^^jgj^^

flowering glnm^'s {d.e) S-10 mm. (1"-&") long. 3- to 5- nerved.

New Mexico. (Mexica)
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Snnrp?'
^°^ ANKTTA Linn. Sp. PI. 08. 1753. LOW SPEAR-GRASS or

flattei! 1
^^'^^^^—^^ ^*^^^. tuftea annual, with erect or a.^cending, somewhat

Pvram^^ T^^"^'^
^'^^ ^^- (^'-l'^') high, smooth, flat, spreading leaves, and short,

hnJ^T ^^^^^'^^''^' Sheaths smooth, lax; leaf-blades smooth. 2.^^ cm. (l'-3')

emmv ^"^^ ^^"'^^"^ ^^^^^^- ^pikelets (a) 3- to 6- flowered, about 4 mm. (2'0 long;

fioweri
"^^® slightly unequal, the first l-norrcd, the second 3-ne^^-ed;

about 9
°^^^ ^^^ ^^^'^^^^^ ^*^^^>' ^^^^ ^^*^ "^^^^ ^*^^*^^' '^"*^ P'^"^^^ ^^ *^^ ^^^'

^eldfi ^^' ^^"^ ^^'^^^ distinctly 5-nerved. Palea 2-keeled, keels hairy.-

States a^ 1 R^^^'^*^
^^^^^'^' ^*^ryards, etc., everywhere throughout the United

^^Briti>4h America. (Europe.) April to September.
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h l: ^
Fir;,6^1. POA BIOELOVII Vawy & Scribti. Cuntr. 13. S-

^'f^;_?^y
(4''2^'

im. B1GKU)\V\S BLUE-ORASS.-A Mender, smooth annnal
J-^^j^^j,

thia

high, with Sat luavosuud narrow |>anlclc.s 4-12 rni. (l|'-&')
^^'^^f' ^^.^^^ .

Spi"^^

letH (a) 4-« inin.f2"-3") loiiK. 3- tu6- flovvenMl. with the acute ^'

.j^^^^
^n tti^

iH'nrly hh long as the floreUi (6). which are *> i i"»"- (IJ"-'^')^^'"^- ^ob^e^^^

k.'fl nnd tin* lowrr half of tht- iiinrKJiial iitTVf^, atnl with few *|^^^j^^^^,^jjado

hairsat the b&se, Palcaouc-tliir.l Miurtor thuu t5»'^^^'""*''^^^^'f,.xico.)
^^"^

iwHUhwiinl toTexas, N*'w Mexic.». Arizona, an*! <^ilifomia. (-

to July.

This sppo

and by the prt

.cluti^^^'^^''^^'
r-ie»biliJ^tin>fiiiHh*Ml from P nnn»a by it»

"*''^*'^'*^l''^r^^^

J prt'svuce of thf r,,bwi-bby hairs at the base of the
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^6,535.

panic

ther

"*^^^'ere(l with
^"'*^*^"^ nhnve. Pi.1krU>tH 3-1 mm. (U"-2") long. -J- to ^'

^"^^^^r^nen- V!!"^*^*^'
**'"^^" ^'i^Pty Klumes (a), broadly obtune aiidscaHous-

^.otherwi ''*-'^"»*f Klnines (5), which aro conHpicuouHly wobbeil at the

^^^^ southw 1

'*'''*'"^-""^" ''*^**'>' woixnaii.ls. SuMi S.otia ana New Brua:^-
^f^ to Pennsylvania and wostw^ni to Miiuiosota. May to July.
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=*IG.53G. POA AZiflODTO A.Gray, Man. Bot. ^d. 2, 562 1866,
y^rQOVl^l

D

flat leaves and open pmikkh i^20 cm. (3*'-^') long. ^^®*
, ^j^^dcs

12-^
^^'

(5M2') long, 2 I mni.(1''-2«) wMr. M-ahrou-s at l*-«st toward tn^^^^^ ^^^^^^i

SpikekU (o) 5iain. (2J") long. 2- to 3- tlowervd, empty glumes at
^^^^^^^

4 njiP.

thefinitl-nrrvt'f!,thoMMond:i.|i*Tv*(l; flowering glumes
(&)'i''"'

^^if^^&n^

(2") lonjr, nftrr.^vlv <»v«tf*. very fftintlv nerved. viU^nH on the k
^^.^lands.

wiUi Rtnflof 1ong,cr>t,xvrhby hnlrs- Ht thebaw.-ThickctMantiopt^^^^^^ ^eD-

Nova ??rotlH V> Ontario nn.l Minn»'M.!a. southward to North Ca

n- .e«. May, Juno.
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^
^^^- 537. POA r

^•^trXT^j^ g^^.^^TocoMA lioiig. W'g. Tns. Siloh. 170. 1831. SLENDER

narr
^''*^^^^'8 and ,

/^^^'-^ ^lonrlrr. erect F.^^cnnial, about 3 dm. (1°) high,

hT'^'^'^'^ ,
'=;'**«^^

1 ^ rm. (ir-r) long. LeHf-blades
nn«-.._

,

vt
1 ; wide. Panfole Hprt-uding, WO cm. (2'-4') long, the

^^ jrunc'hcsiniMiirn. Spikelet«2-to3-nowem],iibout6 mm.
|i»^^f^«HmI f'mpty glunu's (b) arul ]ln<arlnn<'oolHto, ftonte

below,

ard
^a£^ ^^ theb^ _vv

^*' ''*"''""* **" ^^'*' l^'-('lajid nuir^Mnal nerves bel.

Jnly
Viitn.t

"^*^*^>*J^^**'*'%naonntflinMofCoU)rado,norlhw.
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t

Herb 1 :2*

Fig. 538. POA reflexa Vasey & Scribn. Coutr. U. B. Nat-
'^^^ ^

1893. NODDING BLUE-GRaSS.-A slender, erect perennia^-
*J ^^^^ (^pftUr

leaves, and open pyramidal panicles, with capillary, rather *^^^^ ^^: emp^
reflexed branches. Spikelets (a) 3-4 mm. (li"-2") long, 2- to 3- no ^^jq^
glumes nearly equal, scabrous on the keels; flowering S^^^^^lLceot on

^

5-nerved, 2..>-3.5 mm. (Ii"-1D long, ovate-lanceolate, obtuse, pu , ^^jisboi*^

middle and lateral nerves and webbed at the base. Palea ^^^
^^^Jlt»jo»

*

than the glume, scabrous on the keels.—Wet, boggy place^^ ^^,.
^'yoming and Colorado to Washington and British America- J

^^^ J,^IBe^

Closely related to P. Upfocoma Trin., from which it differs m ii»
^peoi^*

ous spikelets, which are crowded at the ends of the branches, a

in the rounded, obtuse fto^vering glumes.
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Fie.
5jj9_ pQ

^'^^^^'-OR^SS^^^'^^^^^ ^"^* ^P- ^^- ^^- ^"^* ROUGH-STALKED
^ flat leaves and

^^^^^' usually slender perennial 3-9 dm. (1^-3P) high,

r^^%htlvBr.pK.^^^^' ^^^y-fiowered panicles, 6-15 cm. (2i'-6M long.

2;f1 W, abouH m^^^^
^ °^^- (^''-S") long; leaf-blade. 7.5-15 cm.

Tr^^--^^flovrGT^'l ^^^' ^^^^^ usually rough near the panicle.

^ ^^ 1-nerved th
^ ^^- ^^^''^ ^*^^' emptvglumes (a) ven- acute,

r?^ly5.nen-ed'«nn- ^T^*^ broader and 3-nerved; flowering glumes (6)
•itt »t tl, , ' ^^^M'-pubescent r.r, +>^« -U^^i T. , ^ .., , , ,,

'^^'e^'stTl'^
Relate*!

^P*^ rc^t^:^?^

^a smooth
^*^urope.) May to

^ -*v.v,A P^^x^jvi auKM. wini ivixg, v;t^iJ«c«^«j\

.—Meadows and roadsides throughout the
August,

^*^>^ for S^ ^:° ^^l^'vated for man
' f°"nation of permanent
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^74 i^
Fig. 540. POA OCCIBENTAI.TS Vasey, Contr.U. S. Nat. ^^^.^' [.nnlaH'^

WESTERN BLUE-GRASS.-A slender or somewhat stout, ^^^^'^^^,^12') lo^S-

dm. (l^^-2f°) high, with open, loosely flowtjred panicles ^*^ .^^^j^ode?;
^^^^^^

Sheaths compressed, scabrous, mostly much longer than *"^^" /2'.6') ^**^'

congpicuous, obtuse, scabrous on the outside; leaf-bln<l*^s 5-io

^^^ ^^^
^(-ute-

Splkelets 4-~6 mm. (2"-3") long, mostly 3-flowered; empty
^^^^^yed, sl^?^^^

unequal; flowering glumes (6) obtuse, 3-4 mra. (li"-2") loug, ^^-^ ^t tbe

pubescent on the keel below, and with a distuict tuft of cobw
^^^ j^^g;

al9»

base.—In moist soil, New Mexico northward to Colorado an

(?)Alaska. June to September.
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*"IG. 541. poA TRACYI Vasey, Bui. Torr. Bot. Club, lo ; 49. 1888. TRACY'S

fl7f-®RASS.-A rather stout, erect perennial, 4.5-10 dm. {li°-^i°) high, ''^th

nat leaves and open panicles 1^25 cm. (e'-lC) long. Sheaths mostlv shorter

tfian the intemodes, smooth, the lower ones rather loose; leaf-blades 10-20 cm.

tl^^ "^'^ i^°^- (U"-2i") wide, those of the culm shorter. Spikelets clus-

ZrJ"''''^ the ends of the branches, 3- to 4- flowered, about 5 mm. (2|") long;

^mpty glumes (a) subequal, slightiy scabrous on the keels; flowering glumes

W nearly 4 mm. (2") long, and white pubescent on the back below, cUiate-

/ • ""^ the marginal nerres and keel.-Moist soil, Colorado and New Mexico.
Jtoe to August.
Distinguished from P. occidentalis Vasey, by the copious pubescence on the

^' and marginal nerves.
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542. POA ABACHNIFERA
high

mtherstrong, creeping rootstocks, long, flat leaves, and narrow, - -
^^^^

flowered panicles. 8pikeletB ovate-lancculate. 3- to 7- flowered. 4-8
^^^^^^^^g

long; empty gliunes (a, c) acute, the first 1-nerved, the Hccond S-nerved, sc

^^^
on the keels; flowering glumes of the fertile sp!kelet« (6) 5^nerved, hairy

^^ ^^^
nerves and with a copious tuft of long cobwebby hairs at the base,

^|^*^*^~.y^ed
sterile or Htamiimte spikeietg (d) smf>oth.—A native of Texas, and

*J^^^
, ^jt

into cultivation in some of the Southern States. It forms a dense turf, ft

^^^
makes its chief growth in the winter months it is of especial taportance

South as a winter forage plant. It is hardy in the latitude of Wasa

D. C. April to June.
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13 .
74^^' ^*^-^ FENDLEBIAM-A (Steud.) Vasey, U. S. Dept. Agr. Div. Bot. Bui.

1864 )

*

FPv^'
^^^^' ^^ P^^^- {Eragrostiit/endlenana Steud. Syn. PI. Gram. 278.

P^renni 1

^^^^'^ BLUE-GRASS, MUTTON-GRASS.-An erect, csespitose

»an-ow
^^' ^^°'"'') ^^^^' "^^'^t^ numerous, rather narrow basal leaves and

[Z^f^rn J*^^*c'es 4-8 cm, (U'-3') long. Spikelets (a) 4- to 8- flowered. 7-8 mm.

»^ut 4 u?^^'
^mpty glumes unequal, the first l-ner\'ed, the second 3-nerved,

^^^eg bpi"^"
^^"^ '*^"^' flowering glumes pubescent on the keel and marginal

Califorrii ' ^^^e^Avise smooth.—Mesas and dry hills, Colorado to Arizona and

Var^l; ^P^ltoJune.

^inthPt'*''^'^^^''^****^''^'^'S.Dept.Agr.Div.Agro8^ 1899. Differs

^^^ves anH^"^^
^"^ ^^^"^ strongly glabrous throughout, with longer, rougher

^^ this er
^*^^^ ™equal empty glumes. For a full discussion of the i^pecies

This fnpHo
'^'' ^*^^*U^*ir lO. Div. of AgrOS. 1899.

^^ere it er
*^ "^^^^ *^^ ^^^ "^'^^^ valtiable native forage grasses in the regions

STOWS and may prove valuable In cultivation.
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Fig. 644. POA COUCPiLESSA
GRASS.—A Riendpr hut rnthof

Sp. PI. «^. 1"^- CANADA BirE'

nial.
tfitb

peren

Btrongly flattfncd stemHl.Wdm. (i^-lp) high, and u.^uall>' small,
narro^^^^^^

flowererl r.anicl««. Spikeleta (a) 3- to 5- (rarely 7- to*-) Ao^^'^''"^'^' ^^^ served
loriK, with acutp 3-norvi'd empty glumes and rather firm, o^^^^^^.^^pt
flowcrinK gluirip« (h) 2-3 mm. (r'-li") Ioiir, which arc ^i^^^l^^^^ ll^i^n^s
toward the ba»e. A transvr '-I V, 'Ctlon of a iKjrtfon of a le«f !« sl^o^^"

^^'

„_
Mction of the culm by c. ahowiruf Hh nlroii^ly <"omi)re«8ed

*'h'ii|*^^^
jt^

preiieiicc of pitii.

Carolina, Tennr
Dry TTif^adowu aud waste placi'H, New

e. and westward.

fuundland to

(Eun>F'0.) >lny to ^'^J*'*^^*^"
j.^j growtb

ThLs ,si>i.deN is atonc*idlj*tinKuUhe*1 fromr*;lated form>by Its "'*^^^
jig^ao^

and ii.s .strongly compro^i^od eulnis; It ^rows well nn the very poores

la especially valuublc for piiimanent poKtuxc^
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SPEAR-GRASS
1882. BOLANDER'S

^ . * * ^

loosely tufted erect perennial 3-6 dm. (l°-2^) nigh,

.^ ™r,ioio«a_T> nm.^S'-oO long. Sheaths^h short, flat leaves and sprr-nding panicles &-12 cm. (3'

n the rather lung intemodes; It

,.„.^.. >-10 em. (2'-4') long, 3^ mm. (li"

ZZ\ ^^'^^^^^ («) 1- to 3- flowered! 3^ mm. (14-2") long; empty glumes

thTfi
* ™«^th, the first 1-nerved. the second obscurely 3-nerved, longer than

obw ,^*^^t equaling the first flowering glume; flowering ghime^ ovate-

.. ?^' about 2.5 mm. rllv^ lon^ nml nparlv smooth except for a slight web at

J^ooth. close, shorter than "the ruther^ung Yntemodes; ligule obtuse 3-4

L V *^^S> ^euf-blades ,^10 em. (2'-4') long. 3-4 mm. (li"-2") ^'^^^^ ^^^•

.'/-2") long; empty glumes

i>,. . ^' *^^t ^-5 mm. (li'O long and nearly smooth except for a si

fountains of California and Oregon. March to August.
tue base.
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Fio. M«. POA NKMOKAUS Linn. 6p. PI. W. 1758. NORTflEEN
^GRA88 or WOOD MKAlK>W-ORAPa-A i^U-mlor, erect ami rather n^^>j;^

nittl 1.5-6 dm. high, with narrow, flat leaves and tisnally open Pa^^^^^^^nting;

(UMO IfinK. Shcutli^ Nmi.r>th; Hgtile Uiinrate 1-2 mm. (F-l") '^"^^
g ijeletf

leaf-blttdwi 2.M cm. (I'-y) lonp. 2 mm. (1") widr or k»^«.
^''^^''^^^^Ja) and

2- to 6- flowcml, a-6 nun. {W*-2k") hum. with very aftJte empty »fl"^^
^^^^^

faintly nrrv*d flow^.rinff Rlnme* (6^ whirh ftn> ?-3 mm. {1"-U")
^ Asbo*'^

ttt the bttm;,»ud »<'n»>rr.UN on th*- k*-*! ,uid murgiUM brlow. The ^ ^^jvafij*'

t)yr.^T)ryorrHt)H'rmniHt noil.Ki.bmrloTAnd Newfoundland to Pe
-^^^^(0

uwt wtird t« iiriUHh Columbia, Tdaho, and roloradu. (Europe, A^m./
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I

i

w

LETTBBMANI Vasey
'2'-4') hi^h

BLUE-GRASH.-A den5>ely tutted, low pereunial 0.5-1 dm.

lowered r. 'i"^^ '^^ sheaths, short, flat leaves ami oblong rather densely-

^onspicl^f
""^'^^ ^-2 cm. (i'-j') long. Lower sheaths very loose; Hgule rather

""^tlM ' ,''''*' 'eaf-blades 2.5-5 c.n. (l'-2') long, 1-2 mm. (i"-l") wide,

*1«al emnt
^^''^'-'le^s 3-4 mm. (14"-2") long, with rather broad and nearly

"owerini; ,

^''""''^ ^"^ exceeding i;» length the adjacent flowering glumes;

various J,
f*^" ^^> 2-3 mm. (l"-!!") long, obtuse, obscurely nerved, smooth,

'cuininate »
'*^®*' '^'''''* ("> ''*^'*''^y equaling the glume, 2-toothed at the

»pex.—Summits of high motmtnins, Colorado. July, August..
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275.
Fig. 548. POA PATTEBSOnt Vasey, Coiitr. U. S. Nat. Hero, i

PATTERSONVS BLUE-GRASS.-A low, densely-tufted
perenmai^ ^^

(U'-2r) ^on\- ^ / "»6", >vuii numerous DasaJ leaves, 4-i> cm. ^n-^i /

„ondnp
densely-flowered panicles. Sheaths loose; leaf-blades flat or t ^ j^
smooth, 1-8 cm. (i'-3') long. Spikelets 2- to 3- flowered, 4-6 mi^ l-

^^^
empty glumes (a) acute, nearly a^ long as the flowering ^r\'j^n0^
glumes (&) 4 mm. (2'0 long, purplish, acute, pubescent on the ^ i^*
and keel below the middle, but not webbed. Palca (c) three foun

^^^
the glume, pubescent in th** k^^^is —TTio-h mnuntaius of Colorado.

Palca (c) tliree
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J^G. 5 PRUTGLEI
perenil

10: 31. 1883.

creeping rcx>t-

firm, spreading, smooth, narrow leaves ana siei

Tk f i' *i/\ v.:«i, T «^f v.T.,/l^Q tY»i-vcfK- rnflifRl 2.5-0
ong,

convolute, rigid, recurved. Panicles contracted, few-flowered, usually

eS '?
'"'• ('') l«ng. Spitelets 3- to 5- flowered, 6-8 mm. (3"-l") long; empty

tTT ^"^ ^'*^"> membranceous, ovate-lanceolate, nearly as long as the flower-

^ elumes (b), which are about 6 mm. (3") long, smooth, obscurely 5-nervea.

hiffh
^^ ^^'^^^^^ ^^orter than the glume, scabrous on the keels.-lloist places,

teaV"""^^''^' <^^l"«"iia and (?) Oregon and Washington. August, bep-
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SAND BLUE-GRASS
LECKENBYT Scribn.U. S. Dept. Agr. Div. Agros.Cir.9;^

^.^

V^long, narrow, flat leaves, somewhat inflated, persi5?tent basal sheathe aa^^^^

rather narrow panicles 10-15 cm. (4'-6') long. Spikelots oblong-W*^
5- to 6- flowered, 9-11 mm. (4i"-5i'0 long, with subequal, S-nen'ed. acute.

^^
glumes (a) which slightly exceed the lower flowering glumes (h, c) ^n ^..

^ mm. (2r'-3'0 long, often erase-dentate above and pubescent on tne

^^^
below, especially on the keel and marginal nerves.-Dry and very sanu.

Washington. June. jji

This grass grows on very sandy soils and is an excellent sand b^^*^^^^
the same time a valuable hay grass. It somewhat resembles i^^

^ZlAip:^hut may be easily distinguished by its inflated membranaceous
sheato^-

spikelets, and pubescent, flowering glumes.
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-y

NEVADENSIS Vasey
;j- NEVADA BLUE-orisr-An erectfrathe; stout perennial about 6 dm.

l^) high, with flat leaves and narrow panicles 10-25 cm. (4'-10') long. Culm

J.-. . , _ - . i_-*vi„/^oo vprv narrow, sea-narrow, SCA

3- to 8- flowered^

^|^"ign, with flat leaves and narrow panicles 10-25 cm. (4

orous below the panicle: sheaths scabrous; leaf-blades ^

/p^, 15-30 cm. (6'-l2') long. Spikelcts lanceolate-oblong,

elirr.t^"'"
^^""^'^ ^*'^' ^'^th slightly unequal empty glumes

Ptieal. usually obtuse, flowering glumes (6) which are 4-5

1

urely nerved, scarious on the margin? above, and with fefl

JT'
""'^^^'y ^^^^ous on the keeL-Moist soil. Xorth Dakota to British Cohim-

"^. and southward to Nebraska, Nevada, and California
Angast
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llMiV
1898'

.-^rr'.AK-fiKAija.-ABliirnler, ttiftt^ perennial 4..V6drii. (iP-^-J ",T'mr-l«
leaves and narr.»w bin lax paiilcks 10 15cni. {4'-6') long. ^*^^'^\]'''L^m
cm. (y-r) long. 2-4 mm, (r'.2") wUle, th.«*e of the culm shorter; ^^'^
4 mm. (2") lonR.rlf^fMim.nt. Spikolcto (a)^ mm. (3"-4") l^'"*f'^*^„ 1 long,
empty glumps («) abruptly acute or obtuje, unequal 3-4 mm. (1*

'^'g^^ygr

«mr>r,th,.sllKbUyc(.m|»r*-M..|,»eafion*rntthrnp<^x and ou tlio ra^nfin^
,_,,^i

ing Kiun)4-« frj) 4 mm. (2") Iohk am! sllKhtly pub<-' cnt on the
lid'

1 T^fr*

Dry.rrx'ky placw.nw.isr br<M»kNMe8, canyons, etc., **^ng the Kl'mu'.-

3.800 m.; monntairm of Coiomdo, Wyoming, MuiiUin
July to Septeni lH:r.

tish
Columb*
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Fig.
553.

Bui.
POA TJNILATERALIS

^;te^. leafy' pe;onnial basal leaves

long. Sheaths

ell! ; "' ^'""'- Spikel.U 4- to 7- floworcd, about 10 mm. {5") long, empty
g/|^es (a) acute, earinate, hispid on thn keel, minutely serrulate on the mar-

littlP ; V

^" "*-"'"v«l.^ nini. (U"-3")lonK: f!oweringglumes4mm. (2") long a

keek
^''^'^^"t near the base, but not webbed. Palea (6)

pubescent ou the

Slay
"'^ equaling the glumes.-BlulTs along the coast, California. April,

loose •
""-''^'*^' "nuhUv one-sided paiiiele-s 2-6 cm. (J'--!* )

'

(1")
'

.X*""^**;
leaf-blades tliin, .slender, flexible, ry-n cm. (2'-5'

eluaiea? r '''''•
Sl*"^*=lt=ts 4- to 7- flowered, about 10 mm. (5"]

^^ ***) *cute. earirmtB hiur.i<i ,.r, tim t-ooi mimitelvserrulati

13412-No. 17 01 1 i
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•272.

POA ORACILLITMrA
HLEN

Ten iiiftl
1.^

A smooth, densely luftod.
^'**''!„^^'."[es

h-lO
'^^'

dm.(15'-20'i hijfh. with nnft, nnrrmv, flnt leaves and
^^V^'^J^^'^^^^cm.i'^'^

(3'--4') long. Radical leavcsi nioMtly fine, fliii'cfd, and Kpreading. •

,.i,,.

,M

long, tho«e of the culm nhor

long, with rather dlntant fl

wered

ubroiif* P

..„ „.., ... flowerinK Khaae»3-4 mm. (14"-*-^') ">"«' TT .ligbtl)'^'''"'

cent on the keel and n<TV€a below. uraHotH at the H|>ex. J"^^'
_^^,^,ntAin

si**^'

presst^, distinctly fi-iierved.-Lry.rucky null on '^*'*^'*^^"'!
moiftia.

^^^^^^

euutral and aorthem rRUfornia to Wnj^hinKton mid Hritisn to

Aujpist.
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555 ^^- -- - . ., ^ V'.,* tr..ri. i! 271. 1893.

f^S. Radical leaves n^vrons^imo^, not rigid, 7-12 cm. (3'-5') long, 1 mm

rTTOT^
^"^ CU8ICKII Vasey, Coiitr. U. S. ^ai. rn;^"- -• --•

Vfi;™S BLUE-GRASS.-A densely cajspitose, glabrous perennial 3-4^

,„_ ) high, with very narrow leaves and contracted panicles 6-10 cm. (-, )

l^) or le.,8 ,vide. Spikelete (o) 3- to o- flowered, 8-10 mm. (4"-5'') long; emptj

JJumes about 4 mm. (2") long, scarlous margined, about one-half ^ long as

^be adjacent florets; flowering glume, (b) 5-6 mm. (2i"-3") long and finely sea-

b^oi^on the back, at lea«t below, lanceolate, acute; not pubescent or webbj at

ase.—lu canyons, Oregon and Idaho. May, June.
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9:1.
10-

Fig. 5.56. POA nudata Srribn.U. S, P^T^- AKr. Div- Ap;nK^- ^^^- " fj^E-

.e perennial H^,^
I-EAFED BLUK-GUASS.—A slftulrr, (>reel, densely Cicspitose

( Pan raidllari^ Seribn. ibid., Bui. XI: 51,/. 11- 1«^^- ^"^^ ^^""

ulcr, creel, densely eii.-nr'-''' '^ - ^^^^i
(12'-lt>') high, with cHjullury, n*\uons ba^^ul leavCT and long-ex

,^^,j jong,

flowonMl [..iniol^K :W5 cm. {1}'-2') long. Basiil ^^^''^^'^'^ ^^/^^gjl gDouf^i^'^*

about 1 mm. (i"> wi<le, scabrous alx>ve, those oi the culm
^'^J^^ '^,jth

broadlJ

(V) wide. Spikelets (a) 3- to 5- flowered, 7-10 mm- (3i"-5'') ^^^\.^,^2in
'^°^'

lanceolate, acute empty ghimes; flowering j^luines (6) ^^ "?
^tlv hairy

^^^

scabron^ on the keel and minutely Roabrons throughout, slig -

the base with very short, ftporessed hairw.—California.
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Pig. 557. poa PADBENSIS Williams nom. nov. (PoapMrpwra^eCTwVasey, Bot.

^^•e:297.
1881. Not Spreng. Nov. Prov. 33. 1819.) PURPLE-TOP BUE-

u tl
«-~^ tifted, erect, somewhat wiry perennial 2..W5.5 dm. {10 -U) h'.h.

^«h flat leaves and rather denselv flowered panicles 4^ cm. (li --i )
long.

SP'kelets ovate, 3- to 5- flowered, ^7 mm. (2i"-3i") long; empty f^^^ («

^ooth. 1- or obscurely 3- nerved, 3-4 mm. (U"-2") long; flowering g^l^'f
^^s (& c)

ffuse, minutely scabrou.. on the back and hi.pid-ciliate on the t^'l-^'^^'^ff

'

^ mm. (o.v_3„j
long.-Moist hillsides and meadows. Califoruiu northward to

B"^h Columbia. July, August. „ ,
,

inename is from Mount Paddo, where the species was first colleotea.
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Fig. 558. POA TENERRIMA 9^cT\hn. U. S. Pept. Agr. Div. Agro .

^^'^jj^
1899. SLEXDER-FLOWERED BLUE-GRASS.-A very slender, ^^^^ ^^^^din?-

perennial a-5 dm. (lo-li-^) high, with short, fililurm leaves
^".^^^ jj^ova-

capillary panicles 7-9 cm. {2i'-3J') lung. Leaves of the intravagi
.^^^mte.

tions 4-8 cm. (li'-3') long, threadlike, those of the cnlni
^^^"^"^J

giume*

smooth. Splkelets 3- to 4- flowered, about 7 mm. (3i'0 long; ^^r^^^jthau

acute, the first about 2.5 mm. (1|") long, somewhat shorter and na
^j^^^pc?

the second; flowering glnraes smooth excepting for a short, ensp V

near the base, about 4 ram. (2") lung.—Cunfornia.
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M99.
(

GRASS.

VASEYOCHIiOA Agr. Div. Agros

ta vasey. 1882. Kot Salisb.,nor Pari.)
^^^'^,J ^^^t-^,

ier, CEEspitose perennial, with short , filiform le^^!!;^^!,,;

,
- dm. (4'-6') high, and delicate, open P'^'^^'^^^, ^^7;r„vJ„;

\^^- Spikelets 3- to ^ flowered,^ mm. (3"-4") long; emptygl™ (°0 about

2affi-(l") long, a-nerved, obtuse or somewhat erosely dentate ^t «ie «P^^^

flowering glumes (5, e) ab;ut . mm. (2") long, 3-nerved, finely

^^f
~-

^^^ J^«el and nerves, but not pubescent nor webbed at the base. ^^^^^ f^";,J^
""e glume, bidentate and scabrous on the conspicuous nerves.-Moist places

niong rocks,Idaho, Washington, and Oregon. April, May.
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560
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m

^FiG. 561. POA GLUMARIS Trin. Mem. Acad. St. Petersb \ I
•

Sci. ma
•

Phys. et Xut. i: 379. 1831. LARGE-FLOWERED BLUE GKASS.-A ^out,

*fect, smooth, glaucous perennial 3-9 rtm. (P-3°) lugl^. f""^ '';"''^\. LsTis
rootstocks, with thick, flat leaves, closely flowered, coutmc cd P«";'.''^^ *:'°

«"»
(3'-6i') long. Spikdct.. 3- to 5- flowered. 8-12 mm. (4"^') ong. with nearly

n^l acute, firm, emptv ginraos (a), the second 7-8 mm. (34'M") ^2^'
^^^^^

^l^t exceeding the first; tioucring glumes (b) 4-5 mm. (2"-2i") long and
pube^

^«°t on the margins and keel below ; not webbed. Palea (e)
^^'^''^'^'Zr

'^er.-es.-Nova Scotia, Quebec, and westward to Alaska. Mav to September.
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Fig. 562. POA BOUGLASSII Xees, Aim. Xat. Hist. 1: 284. 1^-
|^^^^^

^j^^,

douglasHi Hook. <fc Arn. ) DOUGLASS' SAND-GRASS.-A ®^®^*r^' g^ous cob-

nial 1.5-3 dm. (P-l^^) high, from long, creeping rootstocks, witn
^.^^^^^ panicles

volute radical leaves, flat cuhn leaves, and densely flowered, cap
^^^^^

^..^

2-4 cm. iV-lV) long. Rpikelcts 3- to 6- flowered, about 8 mm. ( ;

^
^^j^^^

acute empty glumes (a,c) and acute flowering ghimes, whic i

^ ^^ j^gg crL^p-

long, ciliate-pubeHcent on the keol above, and wjftly Iwiry or mo
^^^

hairy below.-In han.ls along the coawt, Califurnia and "^^^^^^
'?^y^y, bvi«

An excellent sand binder. Dij^fingnished from P- ^^^^^^gnce^small^
smallorsize, softer, m(jre slender leaves, more contracted ^"^^""^j. jj ig

closely

more delicate, ovate flowering glumes, not scabrous on the a

ailie<J tf> PJalrrxcaif^ Trin,
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Fig. 563. COLPODITJM pendtjlINTTM (Laest.) Griseb. in l^eaeLK .^^
*= 3^. 1853. {Glyccria pendulum Laest. in Wahl. Fl. Suec., ed. Z i^-

^,^^^
>*ODDIXG COLPODIUM.-A smooth, erect perennial ^'-^

^J^'}^ 'sheaths
^hflat leaves and open, nodding panicles about 1" '^'"•/%'

'^-f ni") long
Close, overlapping, smooth; ligule membranaceous, truncate, i -^v^

^^.^^

f less; leai-blades smooth, 10-20 em. (4'-8') long, 3-4 mm. (U -'i
-^^

l«s (a) oblong, 4- to 6- flowered, 4-6mm. (^''-S") long, with s^^";^^^
j„_ij„)

empty glumes; flowering glumes (6) broadly ovate-oblong, ^^-
'^^^ ^ j^^

» length, erose at the thin, membranaceous apex. sm"«tn- ^^^ ^' __
Aon hairs at the base. Palea less than 2 mm. (1") long, 2-lobed at p

Moist banks, British America and Alaska. (Northern Europe.) Jnlv-
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0^-

colpodixtm: FULvtna:
1853.

378.

in. Mtim. Ac-ad. St. Petersb. VI, Sci.
"^^^^^^i^^^opirM--^^

horum fnlvum A. Gmy.) YKLLOV^
J;y^. . ...jtb

t!*^-

{Poajalva Tri

1831; Graphrphorum fnivutn a. uih.^-; * *^ . . u

rather wtout, erect, leafy, and gliibruus peremual 2-6 dm. (\°'^)
g^^^^'tbs

ratb^^

sharp-pinnted leaves and open panicles 8-15 cm. (3'-6') '^"^*
.i^^^e^

5-23^'^

loose. Imbricafc, ligule laccxute, ubuut 3 mm. (14") Jong; ^^^^"^
j^^eg

obtu^"

(2'-ia') long. M mm. (2i"-l") wide, pungent-pointed ^^
f^'^ji,- ianc^>^*^^

Spikelets 4- to 6- flowered. 5-6 mm. {2i"-3") long, with
^^^^^ ^^ff) long"

empty glumes (a) and obtuse flowering glumes {b) about ^^- ^^^^^jijerf

MoiMt sitnationH, British Columbia to Alaska. (Grecnlfln

Europe,) August.
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1845

liUtil

obtuse
^•jng-with broad aud usually obtuse empty glumes («) ^^^"^ ~. .^..v^n the
glabrous flowering glumen (b) which are S-uerved and slightly shorter

thanjne

^^Pty giuines.-Newfound]and7 Hudson Bay to Alaska.

-August. Sent^mK^.

(Arctic-Siberia.)
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'£

.291.
1^4-

*lG.5f>6. DXTPONTIA FISKERI R. Br. Suppl. App. rarrj ^ '^

FISHER'S DUPONTIA.-A slender, erect perennial 1-2.5 dm. (^'"^^'^/i^^Xp^e
a creeping rootstock. witli fii^t, attenuate-pointed leaves and *^^^^^^^'or\^^
puuielei* 4-7 cm. (1^-2^) long. Sheaths glabrous; ligule2inm. (1 )

"^gbro"^'

truncate; leaf-blades 5-13 cm. (2'-5') long, 2-4 mm. (l"-2") ^^'^*^^'

^^ ^niptr

Spikelets 2- to 3- flowered, 6-7.5 mm. (3''-3r0 long, with
lanceolate, a

^^^ ^^^

glumes (a) and obtuse or acute flowering glumes (6), which ^''^^.f^ ".^
j

jane

the back toward ths hAA» \ii,i^t **UiiHfi.^ns_ Arctic America. (Sid

August.
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J«o.567. SCOLOCHLOA PE8TUCACEA (Willd.) Link, Hort. BeroL 1^ 13.^

^- Umndo fcstucacea Willd. Euum. 1: 12G. 1809.) SPK^^j^^fj",^„d
«»«, erect, glabrous perennial 9-15 dm. (3°-5°) high, with long, flat l^J^s and

«^n panicles 1(^30 cm. (6'-12') long. Sheaths glabrous; ligule 4 mm. (2'
)

long,

'^^-Wades about 30 rm n9n in,.„ fi-.^ mn, f-^"-!"^ wide, scabrous on the mar-

gins ZL, """"^ "'^- ^^2') long, 6-S

6-8

flo«;
'^ ^'^^^'^'1 about 8 mm. (4") long, 5-nerved, deuticuiuu. «. ^

r

3^n«& glumes (b) 7-nerved, usually truncate and 3- to ^ dentate at the

^^^.
and ^vith a tuft of hairs at the base.-Wet grounds or in shallow « ate":

"^Sr^"'
^''^'' ^ Nebraska, and north^^•ard. (Northern Europe.) June to
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.Pl.8'

Fig. 568. PA^^ICTTLAMA ACUTIFLORA (Torr.) Kuntze, ^^-^ >Cl"^^'

782. 1891.

FLOWERED
{Glyccria aciitiflora Torr. Fl. U. S. i: lO^-

^^^lal 3-^ ^•

MANNA-GRASS.—A rather slender, glabrous pere
,_^^j

al)Ove.long. Sheaths mobtly smooth, generally exceeding the ^"*^^"^
.^^'j-qus auu--

7..W5cm. (3'-6') long, 4-6 mm. (2"-3") wide, smooth ^^"^**
' ^.^j^ptyglTJi^^

Spikelcts (a) narrow, 24-42 mm. (12"-21'0 long, 5- to 12- flo\vere_
,^^ ^-^^^ ^^^

unequal, acute; flowering glume (6) scabrous, acute, ^*^^"^
^jeft a*

^^^

exceeded by the long-acuminate paloa, which is ^*^^'"!^
^^j^^^ard to

>'^*

apex.—AVet soil and in shallow water, Maine to Ohio, and so

Jersey and Tennessee. May, June.
This species is at once distinguished by itsaeute glumes

bidentate paleas.

and long-acu
minate.
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1897 '^; ^^^IC^^I^RIA BOKEALIS Nash, Bui. Torr. Bot. Club, 24: 348.

Vot '
^'*'"'« fiuUans angv^tata Vasey, Proc. Port. Soc. Nat. Hist., 2: 91. 1895.

^mootiT"^"*'"''*
^"^^' 1^9-) NORTHERN M.INN.\-GRASS.-A rather slender.

l^HOran^'"'™"''''
«5dm. (no-5°) high, with flat leaves and narrow panicles

incw'
*^'"-^®'^ ^°°&- Sheaths overlapring, smooth or scabrous, the upper one

linear ofJ
^^ '^* the panicle; li^ile ^15 mm. (2J"-:r') long; leaf-blades

(5»-9.; r* <=°i- (3i'-20') long, 2-10 mm. (l"-o") wide. Spikeleta (a) 10-18 mm.

•owerin i'

^' ^ ^^' flowered; emptj' glumes Tinequal, very smooth, l-nerved;

ntrve. h
""^^ (6) thin, 4-6 mm. (2"-2^'') long, 7-ner\'ed, hispidulous on the

"ne obt?'*^^^^
scarious-margined at the obtuse and erose apex. Palea hya-

X '

p
™^' sligttly shorter than the glume.-Margins of streams and ponds,

^SepteS ^""^ ^^"^ ^'"^^' "^^^^^^^ *« Washington and California. June

«m(uS^^ f'-om PaniculariaftuUam (L.) Kuntze, by its smaller spikelet*

owenng glumes, which are hispidulous on the nerves only.

13412-No. 17-01 18
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PANTCTJXARIA OBTTJSA
Gen Pl.»:

78$.

(24

empty gluf^

flat leaves and contracted, many-flowered panicies o-^^

Sheaths smooth, striate, the lower ones overlapping; liguh

lete; leaf-blades 8-35 cm. (3M4') long, 4-6 mm. (2"-3") y^

brous. Spikelets 3- to 7- flowered, 4-6 mm. (2"-3") long;
^^^^^^^ ._

1-nerved, obtuse, scarious, the second 2.5 mm. O-i")
long, ^^^_ \ewB^

flowering glumes (&) about 3 mm. (li") long.—Wet, swampy P r^ ^^p^;

wick to New York and Pennsylvania, south to Virginia ana

July to October.
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awean* Lino. Mant. l: 32.

DISTANS (Linn.) Pari. Fl. ItaL 1: 367. 1S48.

1767.) SPRFADIXG SPEAR-GRASS.—

A

erect or sometimea decumbent, tufted, glabrous perennial S-6
l&n. with flat Ipjivah htiH HiflPnc^lT- cT^T-Porlinp- nflTii**lf« 5-18 cjh. (

branch

flow*.w'^
^^ ^^^ ^^*i about one-half as long as the first flowering glume;

Tlumes(2
>n of a le

(Eomr- " ^^^^^^"^'^^^^^ *^^ ^^ *^^ ^^'^s^ c**^^ ^^°^ California to Alaska.

^*i»e St h"
—'^"^ ^"' ^"^^^» ODseureiy nervea, i-i mm. u'—^"/ *""»• -^ trans-

JeiBev a ^^S
^^ ^ leaf-blade is shown by c—Saline soils, Nova Scotia to New

^^•^ia.) June to August.
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. Pi^'

Fig. 572. PUCCINELLIA LEMMONI (Vasey) Scribn_ L
.^-^^ ^ j3

^Ti^

Agros. Bui. 17 : 276, /. 572. 1899. ( Poa lemmmii ^asey, «« • perennial.
*'

LEMMON'S SPEAR-GRASS.-A tufted, palo-green or glauco
^j ^^^_^^„j

^igB-

slender, smooth, and somewhat wiry upright c"'™^
^^ogjji.(2J'-4'^ 7,)

with numerous, short basalleaves and spreading Pa^'Cic
empty^Hi^fL

Spikelets very narrow. 3- to 7- flow*^r.**^- 4-6 mm. (2"'3") ^on^* _ ,^-, ^v^c^
*^

long HM i-iJ^ ii»^" ~- - -
,,^])est**^'*''

^'

about 2 mm. (1") long, convex on the back, and y*^^^'.^"*j^^yaiicouver
I^^^^*'

unequal, tbe second two-thirdw as long as the, flowering glume_^i*j;„t or
»»

ntely Fcabrous.—Alkali flats, Nevada and Calitornia

Alberta, and Assinibola,
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JjlG. 573. PESTTJCA KINGII (S. Wats.) Scribn. U. S. Dept. Agr. Vij.A^
™-«:36. 1897. (Poa ^«^-i S.Wats. King's Explor. 40th Par^ 6:^-^^^^^^^
^<«t(Cfl^.>»tf«.-.xT„_: ^ ^ . «,„,. °.,n£ ica*\ KING'S FESCLE.-

1884.
A rtout, erect. strongl7cae7pVto7e perennlaY 6-9 dm. (2°-30) higl^;

j")^ J^"'^IJns, long, narrow leaves, and contracted panicles 8-10 cm. (3 -^
)
^°S-

Sheath, loose, shorter than the internodes; ligule scarioas, obtuse; leaf-blade.

«^t. about 15 cm. (6') long, 3 mm. (U") wide. Spikelets (a) 3- to o-^^^'^^

^ mm. (3M") long, With ovate-lanceolate, thin, acute "^ter glomes and

^abrou.. rather rigid, prominently 3-nerved flowering glumes (&) ^^^'^"^^

J)
long. Which are acute but not awned.-Dry mountain sides, Montana to

f^Son and south to Colorado and Nevada. May to August.
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278
^

{F-
shori^

OBTXTSA Spreng. Mant. ti. nai. o^- *"7
' ^her ^tout,

Classbook, 794. 1861.) SHORT'S FESCUE.--A ra
^^^^

ligul^

very short; leaf-bludea 10-18 cm. (4'-7') long. 4-5 mm. ^'^^'''^^\^u,^/!) lon^

scabrous. Spikelets broadly obovate, 3- to 6- flowered, 5-6 mm. (
t
^^^^ ^^q

empty glnmes (a) unequal, the first 1-nerved, theseqond ^-^^^^' ^ m-
length of the appn.ximate flowering glume; flowering gl«niest;

^^.^j.

(2''-2i") long, rounded on the back, obscurely nerved.-Open ^^^^^^ jaJv.

ets, Pennsylvania to Illinois. Tennessee. Kansas. Mississippi, ana

AUOTSt
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»

Pig 575. FESTTJCA JoWesh Vasey, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 1
:

278
18JJONES'S PESCUE.-An erect, usually slender, c^spitose. leafj P*^'f^^^^^';

J"^-.(f
-4°) high, with flat leaves 1(^25 cm. (4'-10') long, ^^.\''^^'^^Se

l"if'«!
1-^30 cm. (6'-X2') long. Sheaths shorter than the m^modes ^ eT.O..- 7 ^ '"^n, witn flat leaves lo-:» cm. ^i-iv ; *"^e» — - * . ,. .ig

Pamcles 1.^30 cm. (6'-12') long. Sheaths shorter than the ^«^t«7°f̂ j!'^^;2
*o«. Obtuse; leaf-blades 4-8 mm. (2"-4") wide, attenuate. SP'^^'tnte^mPty
'"'"• (6") long, including the aw-- ' *" •^- fl-v.r.^d. with unequal, acute empty

) 4-5 mm. (2"-2i") Ion
glumes (a) about 5 i

scabrous, terminated

leaf-blades 4-8 mm. (2"-4") wide, atienuaie. ^f-—
„„t^^„^tv

„1„^ e. including the awns, 3- to 5- flowered, with unequal, acute empy
Sl"^e«

(6) 4-5 mm. (2"-2i") long, the first one-third shorter than the second,

lowering glumes

Peaces near springs and borders of woodlands ir

^, California to Vancouver Island, and Alaska.
August
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Fig. 676. festuOA DASYCIiADA Hack. inBeal, "^^^^^^^ '

^ ^ the
culni-

HACKEL»S FESCUE.—A slender perennial 2-^ dm. (8'-16
) ^ '^^^^ ^void

often geniculate below, with smooth sheaths, ^^^'"*^^
J^^^ j^Q^er thftii

^^^

pyramidal panicles 7-12 cm. (3'-6') long. Sheaths ^'^^^^
^ ^„j

(4'-^')lo^'

internodes; ligule short, auriculate; leaf-blades Involute, 10-i_ -^^^^^
^j^ptr

2 mm. (1") wide. Spikelets usually 2-flowered, about 7 mm.
^J^^^

^j^mes (")

glumes (6) unequal, the second 3-neri'ed, 6 mm. (3") long;
^^ ^^^^ loog.-

scabrous, 5-nerved, 6 mm. (3") long, bearing an awn about 6

Southern California and (?) Utah, rare.
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t

1—? ^HEEP'S FESCUE.—

A

^G.577. I^STTJCA OVINA Linn. Sp. Fl. 73. ^'"^-^^7.^ ^vith narrow or

Render, densely tufted, erect perennial 2-^ dm (| ''^^j; bloom) panicles
fitonn. involute leaves and contracted (expanding

'^'"";,^^ptvglumes (a)

3^cm.(ii'-2i')iong. Spikelets 3- to 5- flowered, with unequ^^^^-^^^^ ^^^_
«nd usually short-a\\Tied, smooth or scabrous A^'^^^^^fprd to the Pacific.

(U"-2") long.-New England to Pennsylvania and west^va

(Europe, Asia.) June to September. n^atted varieties, reach-

,

An exceedingly variable species having many weli-ma
^^ ^.^^^^-^.^ jn the

^g its greatest development in value and in the ^^!^^ .^^.^^ into cultiva-
«ocky Mountain region. It has been only ^i^^''^^^^ \^^.r,Tes and i^ well
t^«n in this country, but is especially valuable for sheep pa-^

suited to light, dry soils.
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!

Fig. 578. KESTTJCA MICKOSTACHYB Nutt. Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci-P^^^**^

1:^187. 1848. SMALI^TOPPEB FESCUE.—A sleiuler, csespitose annual MJ^^
(4'-16') high, with narrow, filifonn leaves and simple, racemose or ^P^^^"

panicles 2-10 cm. ( JM') long. Sheatks smooth or pubescent, close; ^fe"^^!"'^

than the leaf-blade, but very short; leaf-blades involute. 6-7 CTn.(2'-30
lo^'

Spiklets 1- to 5- flowered, 7-10 mm. (3i"-yO long; empty glumes (a) nearly equ^^

smooth or thinly pubescent, the second more than one-half as long as i

adjacent floret; flowering glumes (b) 4-6 mm. (2"-3") long, roughly V^^^^
or nearly smooth, bearing a hispid awn r>-10 mm. {3"-^") long.-Utah,

^^y
*

and Idaho to Vancouver I.sland, southward to Arizona and southern Cainor

April to June,
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slend
FESTUCA SCXTTREA

v.^r, erect, csespitose annual l.o-o am. u ~^a ^ "'e « about
^^vea and narrow, simple panicles ^20 cm. (2'^') long- Stiearlis^lose abo

equaling the internodes; leaf-blades involute-setaceous. ^^J^'^^^^; ^l^^^es
4-^ mm. (2"-3"^ lone. 3- to 7- flowered, with

glumes(«), the

P^ose, especially above7and'tero!nated in slender awns &-12 mm. ^^ -^ /

io^g.-^Arkansas, Indian Territory, Mississippi, and Texas.

I>iBtinguished from /». octoflora by its pilose flowering glumesand
longer awn
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or

Willd. Enuin.

less cjr

Ft*;. 580. FESTUCA OCTOFI.OKA Walt. Fl. Car. 81. 1788.
(•^'^^'f'^^ _j^

..^ ,.^.., A Slender, erect.
^^^^^^^

3ff-'^»it08e annual 1-6 dm. (4'-20') high, with narrow, ^^^^^
.^^veO'

2-15 cm. (|'-6') long. Sheath-s uMimlly Hhorter than the interno<les; ^^^^.^^
short; leaf-blados 4-8 cm. (U'-:r) long, Involute. Si>ikelets ^^]' a nar-

mpty glumes (a) Huo^^^j

(la to

6-10 mm. (3"-6") long. wilL slightly unequal, aeute empty gium«»
\y^^^^

row, uHually wabron«, short-awned or nearly awnluss flowering
*^^^^^^^^^,

Drv, sandy, gravelly, <^r ^o^'ky «*>^1*
^^"^^ef

May to August.
3-5 mm. (14"-2i") long.

Florida and westward to WaaliiuKtou and California.
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1753
RAT'S-TAIL FEh-

FiQ. 581. FESTTJCA MYXJKOS Linn. Sp^ ^'- .'

•20^ high, witL narrow, invo-

CTJE.-A smooth, slender, erect annual 3-G dnu
(^

'Jj /^25 em. (S'-W) long-

lute leaves and contracted, usually
""'^t. f„rcxclu«ive of the awns, with

Spikelet« 3- to 6- flowered, ^n mm. (4"-^")
'^^f^^ (i"-l") ^«'^^' ^^^

^^^ve
ver>- unequal, acute empty glumes (a), the fj; '

„_3„) long, scabrous
ftDo>

4-5 mm. (kiF) long; flowering glumes (b)
*^.^«»^i\, giia mm. (4"^0 1""^.

and usually «ith few long hairs on the "'"'"K"
"'X^,, Massachusetts to F or-

much exceeding the glum.s.-Fields '"><},^'^^^^'^Europe.) April to July,

ida, and westward to California and WaAington. ^
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CARIKATTJS HOOKER:lANTJS (Thurb.) Shear, T. ŝ.

XJ.S.Expl. Exped. 17=: 493. 1874; Ceratochloa grandiflora Hook. Fl. Bor Am.

a: 2o3. 1840.) HOOKER'S BROME.~A stout, erect perunnial 3-12 dm. (1°-^

nigh. Culms smooth. Sheaths iisnally shorter than the internodes,
pubescenr

or smooth; leaf-blades flat, Hnear-lanceolate. Panicle erect, somewhat lax,

^0-40 cm. (8M6') long. Spikelete(a) 6- to 10- flowered. 30-10 mm. (15''-20'')l*>^g;

5-7 mm. (2i"-3i") broad, nparingly compressed; emptv glumes acute, the lo^^

5- the upper 7- nerved; flowering glumes (b) scabrous, 7- to 9" served, witn

broad, hyalme margin; awn 10-15 mm. (5"-7|'0 long.-Thickets and border?^

fields, California to Washington and Idaho. July, August. , .^
This variety differs frt)m the species in its larger spikelet^ and glumes aua

having the flowering glume scabrous instead of nubcseent.
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„ Til , 7fi 1753 (Bromus canadeyisi»
FIG.5S3. BHOMTJS CHilATTTS L. Sp. Pi- 1= 7«- -^ ' \,^^ f90-4°) high,

inch.Fl.Bor. Am. 1: 65. I803.)-Astout. leafy perenmal.-12 d^^^^
^)^^^^^.

with pubescent or nearly smooth sheaths, thinly P^^^ ';* '

j^ ^^ ^htly
Pyramidal, nodding panicles 1.^2.5 dm. (6'-10') long. Culms^^^^^ °

^^eaf-
Pubescent at the nodes. Ligule rarely exceeding 1 m™; ^|^i^^ gpikelets on
Wades 2.M.5 dm. (10'-14') long, and about ^^^^-^^mSl") long; empty
slender, flexuous pedicels, 5- to 9- flowered, 1&-22

^;^\^
'

^^.^ second
Bliimes (a) unequal, the first 1-nerved, 5-S ™^-

[f
'

oblong, lanceQ-
3-neryed. 8-11 mm. (4"-5.^") long; flowering glumes (6) narro

^.^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^
'ate, obtuse, slightly 2-toothed at the apex, o- to 7- nei

,

^ ^^^ ^^^^^
long, ciliate-pubescent near the margins, excepting near

and westward to

« shown at c. Awns straight.—Newfoundland to New lo

Minnesota and Iowa and northward
.„^s Bui S3: 32. 1900. Flow-

\ar.LiEYiGLUMi8Scribii.IJ.S.Dept.Agr. C'^-.^"*'-
^^,„ence on the margins

«nng glumes nearly smooth or with a very shght puoe.ce

near the base.-Maine to North Carolina. (Canada.)
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BROJSffUS KALMXr ms. (BTwnus dlid^^

Muia. Gram. 169. 1817. Not L. 1753; Bromui^ Pwr'Ta^* Torr. Fl. N. 1- •

^^^^

3843. Not L. 1753.)-A rather sk-iuler, erect perennial 4.5-9 dm. (U
'^^.^1^3

Panicle
flowered,

with usually pubescent sheaths and leavesand noUaiug, ^*^'^'"^^"""'^"^3
i^-

5-15 cm. (2'-6') long. Culms usually pubescent just belo^

blades flat, &-18 cm. (2J'-7') long. 5-10 mm. (2i"-5") broad

slender, flexuotm, bearing 1 to 2 Hpikelets. fipikeleta nodding, 7%to^
^ ^

15-25 mm.(7i"-12i") long;cmptyKhimescoarsely pubescent. theffrst3-n
^^^^^

mm. (2i"-3") long, the second 5-nerved, obtuse, 7-« mm.
(^'^""^"y'^^ed,^^^

ing glumes obhtfae, emnrgfnate, rather densely silky-pubesccut,
'-"

^^ ^^^^

mm.(4"->y') long. Awna «traiKbt, 2-3 mm. (l"-li") long,
'"^"'^'^ggptaftn'^

rachilla pubescent—New England to New York, wtft*tward to Min

Wisconsin.
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/I«.0g5. BROMUS HOilDEACEUS L. Sp. PI. 77. 1753. (B.
^"'^'{I'^'l^,

^f- 2. 112. 1762.) SOFT CHESS.-An erect or ascending annual or bien

^a;2-8 dm. (jo_2|0) high, usually somewhat pubescent at the nodes ^"tha
^^- ---

erect panicle. Sheaths retror«ely Boftf ose-puj^^cnt^ le^frather

SJ^ ""°^- (2"-3") Wide; empty glumes (a) broad, ol^^use, coar e^l P>'^_
P^be^ent; flowering glumes (5) broad, obtuse, 7-ner^-ed coarsely P^'"^^ Pf^g
Z'^}^ 'am- (4"-5i") long; awn rather stout, flattened toward the ta^«.

^^
^«- (3"-ii") long.-Fiel.ls tn.l wa.ste places throughout the United States. (A

tH-e of southern Europe.) t,,,! 23 • 19

imVr^''''^'""' (G»««-) Shear, U. S. Dept. ^^K'-
I>'y-,^l'-^vi which

V*^.
J. c. 20, differs frnTn t>i^ «T.i^TA« In havinfiT the spi

I and divaricate when mature and dry. Var glabrbsce^s v ^;

20. differs from the specie.s in having the spikelets nearly or quue

13412—No. 17—01 19
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Fig. 586. BB,OMXJS TECTORUM L. Sp. PI. 1: 77. 1753.
('^^*^^^'*^'^^nU^^ ^

Fr.Sumin.Veg.Scand. 1: 76. 1846-1S49.)-A low, t^^ted^oaespitos ^^^^
dm. (12'-24') high, with rather slender, smooth culms, P^^^^^

^^
(-u'^O

narrow, mostly pubescent leaves, and open, nodding P^^"^^]*"^^,.
^^ng; emp^

long. Spikelets nodding. 5- to 7- flowered, 12-20 mm. (^""^"^/,
^„ the back:

glumes unequal, the first l-ner\

luines

o 7- floweren, ri-^^ "'"' v- .Antliet)acv

red, the second S-uen^ed. V^^^^^""' ^rt, V^^-
^...rr. i .^4''-^V/ ) lonK, clothed ^nth a shon r

14 mm. (7") long.—Waste grounds from Massachusetts to Mississipt

Oregon, Washington, and California. (A weed introduced from
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«

Fig. 587. LOLIXTM TEBTULEWTXTM Linn/ Sp. PI. 83. 1753. DAKN EL. A

flabrous, erect, and usually rather stout annual 6-12 dm. (2°^°) high, vv ith flat

leaves and erect spikes 10-30 cm. (4'-12') long. Culms generally scabrou.

^low the spike; sheaths scabrous; liguie short; leaf-blades l^^o
<3,"^:^^*"/V

long, 2-6 mm. (l»-3'0 wide, smooth beneath, scabrous above. Spikelets t w
Bowered, 10-18 mm. (5"-9") long; the empty glume (a) strongly

^'^^^^•^J^^^
^ or exceeding the spikelet; flowering glumes (6) t"^&^'*'

?^^!i'l^ °Sk to
«:^ed or awnless.-Waste places and cultivated grounds, New

^"^J^^-l^^J^
Michigi

Europe.

Var.
May to August.

Var. eL..B/H™ Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 3 : 79. 1891. from California, ha.

»«e culms smooth below the spikes. . ,^^ „ar-

^
In some sections this species is a troublesome weed. The gram ha. a nar

otic efiEect upon man and flesh-eating animals.
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1820.

Fia. 588. LEPTUBUS riUrOBKIS (Roth)

(RottbalUa flliformifi Roth, Cat. 1: 21.

slt'nder and nithcr rigid, much-branched ftTiTinal 1-3 ara. (.4 ' ,^,)iong.

narrow, fiat leaves, and .slender, erect or curved spil^es 2-12 cm-
^^^^^^^t;

Sheaths shorter than the intemodes; Hgiile very nhort, trunra
'

jgts(&)

leaf-blades 1-8 em. (i'-3') long, smooth below, srabrons above.
^^ gimjies,

4-5 ram. (2"-2i") long, transverse t*.) the raehib (u). with ^^"*^^ ^^^.^jjd and

which are .somewhat oblique, the first slightly longer than tn^
-^ ^^,{2^')

more prumiuenlly 5-nerviid; flowering glume (c) hyaline, l-ncry<
^^^ ^^^^

ghown

long. Palea (<i> about as long as the glume, bidentate. The
^^^^^J^^^^ed i^^^

by e.—Waste places, southern rcuu.sylvania to Virginia. I"

Europe. May to July.
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riG.589, LEPTXJRXIS IKCXTRVATUS (Linn.) TriB. J"""^"
^^'^f.'^^- ,!!!J'

ifoi^ops incurvata Linn. Sp. P1.105L 1753; Rottbodlia incimnta Unn bupp .

^^;- 1781.) CURLY HARD-GRASS.-A low, much-branched aimtial 1-- am-

* -»') high, with narrow leaves and usually stron^^ly incurved ^P^^^^ ^^ '^';-

(^f ) long. Sheaths prominently striate, smooth, about as loug ^^^^^
"^J^^

^^es,soarious— '' . ./ , , _..,„„r.—. n//Mnne.decurrent, leai

t*lades 1

dry

lain.
(

-6*1. Willi narrow leaves ana usuaiiy touun^-j *-

^ng. Sheaths prominently striate, smooth, about as long a

carious on the margins; Hguleless than 2 mm. d") long, deci

-3 cm.{iMi') long,2mm.(l'0 wide or less, becoming in>

pikelets (h\ nHniit « ,>,«, /*?<m ir.n*r- onintv elumes rigid, ''^^r

olute when

hich is
--• ^piKeiets (6) about 6 mm. (3") long; empty giuiuea .x^^-, -".

^- (2i"-3") long, exceeding the hyaline flowering glume (c) ^^h

™^^*1. smooth, about 4 mm. (2") long. The palea isshoivn by d.^^i

Jf
brackish marshes, Maryland to southern Virginia, Xew Jersey (on

*^t), and California. Introduced from Europe.

2") long, im pu.c. ^^^ • ^^. r

.«„« to southern Virgnua, >ew Jersey k^

Introduced from Europe.
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Fig. 590. AGROPYRON PARISHII Scribn. & Smith, U. S. Dept-
'Y'^'p^^j^

Agros. Bui. 4: 28. 1897. PARISH'S WHEAT-GRASS.—A rather stou
,

^ ^^^_

csespitose perennial 6-10 dm. (29~Z\^) high, with flat leaves and erec

ding spikes 15-30

Splkelets remote, .j- v^ ,- iiw>>t;icu, iw-^u mui. v^ -^^^ /
—^' -

. „
^^

two-thirds as long as the spikelets, 5-nerved, scarious on the ^'^^^^"^*
^^^penily

glumes (6) 0-11 mm. (4i"-5i") long, flattened on the back below, P^^^^jjorl-

5-nerved above, and scabrous toward the minutely 3-toothed. awn
^^^ ^^n-

awned apex; awn, when present, 6-8 mm. (3"-4") long.—Foothills.
-a

cm. (C'-12') long. Culms glabrous; nodes retrorseiyp
^^^

,
5- to 7- flowered, 16-20 mm. (8"-10'0 long; empty ^^

-^^

dino Mountains, California. May to June. witii the

Var. hmxE S. & S., 1. c, is a form with the habit of the species, Du

nodes and sheaths glabrous.—Dr>' banks, San Diego County, Calitor
^^ ^^ ^^

This species apparently connects Agropyron with Brachypoaiui .

only American SDecies with nubeseent culm nodes.
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FK- 591. AGROPYEON v.OLACETJM (Hornem.) Lange, Consv^y^^^'

^l-
IM. 1880. {TriUcum violaceum Hornem. in Fl. Vnn t. lOU. W20

^ORTHERN WHEAT-GRASS.-An erect. ciEspitose pe^ennla ,

with mtner

^ort, flat leaves and comparatively stout spikes 2-6 cm. (3'-2t )
long, i^

"^^
f

to 4- flowered; emptv glumes (a) ^12 mm. (4"-6") long, us al^?

P^li^h, ^carious on the margins; flowering glumes (b)
^'^^"^'"'f'^^^,^^«ted, the awn rarely as long as the glumes.-Labrador and .^

fj^^^^Colorado and Utah, and northward to Alaska. June to September.
(Northern

Europe.)

•n„i 4, • 30. 1897, has
Div. Agros. Bui. 4. »J-

'•". LATIGLCMi

^^, Wiry culms
flowering glumes

Agr,

t^
, " =—» densely pubescent. Var. andincm S. « =•- '•

,r«
^""^ w"h short, compact spikes, with the awns equaling

""' flowering glumes, which are 8-10 mm. (4"-5") long.-Colorado

or
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Scribn. & smith, U. S-
jjJ^Si

An erect, rath.^^^^_^

5-3°) high, from creeping rootstocks, wuu ' »joDg,

-8 8-16 (^m. (3'-6') long. Spikolcts 10-^ *^^^^^
'^^^^^ emptJ

are

Fig. 592. agropyron pseudokepens
Div. Agros. Bui. 4 : 34. 1897. FALSE COUCH-GRASS
perennial 3-9 dm. (P
leaves and erect spikes v^*^ v,».. ^^^ / .,...o. ~r— , c uerv^u --

3- to 7- flowered, with linuiir-lanei'olate. nearly equal, j^"*^
'

' ^. ^ticb

glumes (a) and acuminate or awii-poiuted A'^^vering glume-^w.^^.^^^^ to

ronnoed on the back, ft-nerved—Ratijer moist soil. Texas

Kehraska, Montana, nnd British America. May to
S^'J*^*^"J^ff^':gii witbl*>^^^^

Var. MAGM-M S. & S , I. c. a'., is n robust form 9 Vl dm. (3
-^J^^f'

^Colora^*^

leavesaud spikes and crowded topikelcU, which arc 24 mm. [i^ )

and Idaho.
^ ^.f Europe

^vhl<^^

This species has been confused with th- Agropi/ron ^^^"
readily

^^^'

has been sparingly introduced into the United States,
''';\\^gbrous on b^^^

guiwhed from that species by it^ harsher leaves, which art - ^^^^^^^e^.

sides, narrower ai»d more erect spikes, and rarely awned
ering

glomes.
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^G. 593. 258. 1885.

S-15

2-^

^ ^ ........u ..c... c«>spito.e, rather stout, ^^^'^.^^^^
.dm. (20-30) high, .vith narrow, flat leaves and slender, cylindrical .pike.— \~ ~o-, iiign, witu narrow, nai ieiu<.> i""^' ' - /,._c'i lone
em. (3'^.) i„ gheaths striate, glabrous; loaf-Wades 7-15 «i°;£;*'j^„J;
mm. n....n ......

,,,,i„.,,,. Outer glumes (a) -ne^ed;
flowenng^glunu

n. (4"-5") 1<

V British Columbia, and eastward to Mimiesota. July, August.

lanceolate, ^lo mm. (4"-5") long, tipped with a ^'^'^'''^!«''''l^J^Zon

f/')
long. -Dry soil, New Mexico and southern California to \\a9hington

"" ^-'nunirjia, ana easiwara lo Muiut^-^vuit. ..—..,- -
i on- has the

,.
*;,^"-lATtM ^. & S., U. S. Dept.Agr.Div. A.^ros. Bui. 4:

^'^f^^''^''''*^aths pubescent or thr l„wer ones densely hairy.-Minneso a
^^^^Jf-

^^". LoNGiKou« S. & S., 1. c., has shining, rigid culms and ''.

te"™te-pom^*^d,

^"-olme leaves, nearly as long as the culm.-Californla to British Columbia.

\
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Fig, 594. AaBOPYHON OCCIDENTAI.E Scribn. U* S. Dept.Agr-^ ^^ ^^^

1900. {A, gUzticuTn utcfut/^uucc »ji;i.AUij.* jl^^*-.- —
^ ^ ^^

^^m

. U.S. Dept. Agr. Div. Agros. Bui.
f ' f' ^ "^^ard-

14; Agropyron smilhifRyd, Mem. N- ^-
'^jjniAi

Cir. 27 : 9. 1900. (^. glaticum occidentale Scribn. Trans. Kans. Aca .

^^^^
'

^,^^

1885; A. spicatum S. & S '
^'--

'
—

"
"""^ *'

-Fc^MCa sptcata Pursh,1814; jiyropyron smu/ttc x^.J^^'
isiH?ren«

1: 60. 1900.) COLORADO BLUE-STEM.—A rigid, xipnght,glaucoV^^^^^j^

3-12 dm. (lo-4°) high, from creeping rootstocks, with rather
^^^^J^^^^^g

^. tol3-

leavtis and straight, beardless spikes 6-14 cm. {ly-^V) ^^^S- "P^
^

^^^
g^jpty

flowered, 12-20 mm. (6^M0") long, with lanceolate, acuiuinate-po^^
^^

^^-^

glumes (a) and acute flowering glumes 8-12 mm.(4"-6") long.
^j-j^na.

soil, Wisconsin to Iowa, and westward to \Va.shington, Texas,

June to September.
robust c^^

Var. PALMERi Scribn. 1. c. {A. spicatum jKUmeri S. & S.) has more^
^^^^ ^^^

whieh are clothed at the base with papery leaf-sheaths, the w

orlessstrigose-pubescent.—Arizona. New Mexico.

Var. MOLLE Scribn. }. c. {A.ypirntnm moUe S. ^ S.j is

empty and flowering glumes and rachis are more or

like the type but tue

less
villose-pube^ent
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ripakixjm:

tel^'
*• ^- 1897. RIVER-SIDE WHEAT-GRASS.-a rH.u^x — "

^rf' glaucous perennial 4.,^6 dm. (li°-2°) high, with narrowly involute

aJort T *^™^^5^ flowered spikes ^8 cm. (2'-3') long. .Sheaths striate, much™
i^''"

'*^*^ ^'iternodes, the upper glabrous, the lower minutely
pubescen.

^^Wades .5-15 cm. (2'-6') long, 4 mm. (2") wide or less, scabrous throughout

2^ '-^t^ 5. to 7- flowered, 10-12 mm. (5"-6") long, awnle^; empty glomes (a)

Z^"" '"^^^" *« lo«g ^ the spikelet, acute, 3-nerved, 4 mm. (2") ong,

j2 ?^ glumes (ft) acute, glaucous, scabrous above.-River banks. Montana.

^i
, August.
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. , |T c pept- '^^^'

Fig. 596. aoropyron lanceolaxum ricriba. A Siuitn, ^- *^'
^. 354.

Div. Agros. Bu!, 4 : 34. 1»97. {Trftictnn Jftnrrftm Hook. Fl. Bor. '
'^^^^^ ^

1840. Not Liim.)-A rather stout, yenu\vis,h-grcen or glaucous pc
^^ ^^^^

dm.(20-30) high, with long, flat Imvcs and erect or flexuou.H ^P*
^,^ long-

eubcompresscd. uoute, 4- to 7- flowered spikelets 10-20 mm-
^'^^^^^jy pubes-

Sheaths wunewhftt inflated, shorter thati the internodes, *^^^*^^^^
^ j^m- (^^

<?ent. thenpjH rsmo'-tli; huf bla<leM LVTO em. (0'-l*2') 1*>"K. *
"j.^ptiyacumi-

wide. )K;abrous above aiui on the margins. Empty glumes (a)^»^
^t4mo3-

nate. 6-9Tnm. (3"-U") long; flowering glumeM (h) broadly luncoo
-^^^ ^^j^

(4"-7") Ic.ng. rouudud on the back, luon- or le*^s pubescent, ^^j^*^^^ j„iv

rouM toward the apex.—Idaho to Oregon and \Vit»hington.
^^'^^^.^^gjiort,

Related to Agropyrmi orriffnitnir hut readily distingui^shed by

«mpty glumes, laneeolute, ueute spikelets, and b>^ crowded spiK

acute
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1838.
J"JG-597. AaKOPYRON RiCHARDSONI Schrad. Linnaea, ^^ ^67-

[^^'ii^m richardsoni Trin. Schrad. 1. c.) RICHAKDSON'S ^^'HEAT-GKASS

Anerpnt c ... . . . - . , — i.«. ..r^i. ..-ith rather rough, involute
6-8

long
rdcd spikes 7-10 cm (3M'^

Q "eaves and erect, usually one-sided, bearded splits ' '"
, '

SheathH open above, smooth, shorter than the
"'^"""f^J^'^^i'.^tmpty"-SO oru. ,o>_8,^ ,„„„ „ „ „' ,,„ ,,„ ..,, ,^ cr,itPl..ts 3- to 4- Roberta, empij

:,:"
''^- (3'^') long, 2^ xmn. (l"-3") wide. Ppikelets 3- ^ -l-

A^J"^^' '^U
'^e. (a) longer than the «pikele4. prominently nerved. 12-16 "^m^^S

J
^^g; flowering glumes (6) loll3 mm. (.V'-Ci'') long. -•^'^^^^!:

""jYl2"rSg

^«ne from the bidentate apex.-Pry soil, Nebraslca and Mmnesota

^^^atchewan, and south to Colorado. June to September.
sheaths

J^*^.
CIUATTM S. & s. U.S.Dept.Agr.Div.Agros.B«1.4:29.

1897. Sheaths

^af-blades pilose-pnbosoent. Montana.
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I

i

Fig. 598. AGKOPYRON VASEYI Scribii.& Smith, U/' ^^f
*'

^Ject, denW

Bui. 4: 27. 1897. VASEY'S BUNCH-GRASS.-A slender ^ir>,^^^^^

caispitose perennial 3-1.5 dm. (1°-U°) high, with short, i

^_^^^
.^^^.th-

leaves and few-fiowercd, interrupted spikes 4-8 cm. ^^^ ^^^^. leaf-bla-^**

striate, glaucous, shorter than the interaodes; Jiguie ^^^^^^
„_l5eDi.

smooth and glaucous on the back, minutely strlgose-put>est^.^^^^^
^ ,^ ^ ^o*.

(l'-6') long, 2 mm. (1") or less in v

ered, 8-10 mm. (4''-5") long; emi^v.. ^ "
. , orlumes^vit"- ^ .,

scarious on the margins. 6-8 mm. (3'M") long; A^^^^^"!!^^ f.^^ and N^rft^
^

gent awn 8-10 mm. (4"-0'0 long.-Dry, gravelly soil, Mon

Oregon and Washington. May to August.
^^ shorter,

nftfTO

Distinguished from Agropyron svlcatum (Pursh) ^>'*^;'
"^^g

leaves, rigid, more wiry culms, and fewer, smaller spiKe

(l'-6') long, 2mm. (1") or less in width. Spikeieis ^^'^'7_;"
'^j^htly

^"^"^'

pty glumes (a) awnless, ^\^^"
^.^r>,

. diver-

Spikelets rather remote

itUii

flrer
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Fw. 599 AGROPYRON SPICATUM (Pursh) Ryd. Mem. N. ^ . S°*;JJ
;

i:«.
1900. (/-e^teea q,fmto Pursh Fl. Am. Sept. 1: 83- 1814; Ag^won

" jaciu Nees in Steud. Syn. PI. Gram. ^47. • ''^- '^'-'

MRE BUNCH-GRASS ' -=-=-' —-^ -'-
dm. "" --

d^-s^') high, with
«r«ct spikes
with

yn. PI. Gram. aiv. 1854; iran.-u.-.i. ...... ^^
,^„„ioi -ug

-A rigid and often wiry, densely tufted P"^'"!^j^,'
narrow, flat, or involute leav.s and ter^-'J-f^;

^20 cm. (3'-8') long.^^K
'P"^^^ ^20 cm. (3'-8') long. Spikelets rather distant 3- to &- flowered

^'hrigia and usually acute empty glumes (a) about one-half as oj^^^
f^

P't^let; flowering glumes (6) 8 10 mm. (4"-5") long, smooth ""^d round^'^ on

Jeback below, scabrous above, terminating in a stout, ^^c^^jous dnergem.

fl«^«ou8 awn 12-24 mm. (6"-12") long.-Dry, roclcy soil and bench land^- ^^

"ifton and Oregon to Montana, Colorado, and Nevada. J'^n'!

!"^"f'
*"

Oae Of the most valuable bunch grasses of Oregon and Wa^hinffUm^

B.JV"'^^*'^
(S. & 8.) Heller, Cat N. Am. PI. ed. 2, 3. 1900, » *^»^^f2^"

11^ densely c*spitJ form, with setaceous leaves and muticous or .hort

S?''^
flexnom spike

hich are
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Fig. 600. AGKOPYRON AKIZONICTTM: Scribn. & Smith, L\S.Dept.Agr.^^^

Agros. Bill. 4: 27. 1897. ARIZONA WHEAT-GRASS.-A glaucous-
^^

perennial 4.5-6 dm. (l^o-^^) high, with soit, flat leaves ^^^^^^"^'^ 'l^^pYe-
nodding spilies 12-22 cm. (5'-9') lou^, and rather remote, 5- to 7- noje

_^^y
lets 18-24 mm. (9"-12'0 long. Sheaths longer than the ^^^^"^

"^1^ i)eIo^'

hairj-; leaf-bladea 15^23 cm. (6'-9') long, 6 mm. (3") wide or less,
^^r^^^^^^ons

scabrous on the margins, strigose-pubeseent above, those of the ib^^^^^^^

longer. Empty glumes (a) about one-half as long as the spil^clet;
^^^^^^^

glumes (5) 10-14 mm. (^'-7") long, scabrous, tipped with a
f"^"

'

^^i^ona-

divergent awn about 24 mm. (12") long.—Mountains, New Mexicoa

(Mexico. ) August, September.
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^*^.Bui 4!^?.^^^^^^ GKELINI Scribn. & Smith, U. S. Dept. Agr. Div.

^^U gkbroii
^^^' ^^^^'^-^EAFED WHEAT-GRASS.—A rather slender,

^^nder ftpit A^^^^**^^ perennial 6-12 dm. (20-4°) high, with fiat leaves and

^^^; leaf b?^^*^^"
^^'"^'^ ^^"^- ®^^*i^^s longer than the internodes, gla-

^^> 4-6 mm m^f^^^^^^ below, scabrous above, the basal ones 2-« cm. (l'-3')

fiowered,
12-is

^'^ ^**^^' ^^^^ ^^ ^^*^ ^^^^^ ^"cl^ longer. Spikelets 7- to 9-

^^s aa' Ion
^^" ^^'~^'^ ^^"^: empty glumes (a) unequal, short-awned, two-

*^^^^aate aw^L*^*^
spikelet; flowering glumes (6) 10-12 mm. (S"-^') long.

*^^rou3 a4n 1Lq
^^"^* ®'' ^^* ^^^^ ^^ ^P^^ ^^^*^ * slender, divergent,

*«5tem Kebrask
°^' (S^-lo") long.—Moist soil, mountains, Washington to

l^ ^'""^^^^ J- & S. 1.^hich c. 31, is a low, tufted form with short rigid leaves.

^^^*i ttiounl^^^^^J^
below, strigose above, and loose, few-flowered spikes.

1 ^iio \ y<=*^ing and California.
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*

Fig. 602. SECAI^ MONTAinjiM: Guss. Fi. Sic. Prod
TAIN RYE.

145. 1827.

I

C3AI^ Montattoim: Guss. F1. Sic. Prod, l : 140.
^'^^^oj jjigh.

A fibrous-roottid, erect, glabrous perennial 9-12 dm. (3^
^^^^

with flat leavesand nodding, somewhat compresMed spikes G-10 cm. (A ^^^^^

SheathH striate, glabrous, slightly shorter than the ^"t^*^"*^^®'
*^^^^bfoui

15-30 cm. (6'-12') long, 6-10 mm. (2i"-5'0 wide, glabrous except on -

^^^^^
margins, alternate. Spikelcts (a) about 15 mm. (7i") long, mth ^^^^^griDg

aed empty glumea and dilate, 5-nervea, awuea
^^.^awnless, or short-awned empty gl

wns 2g-30 mm. (14"-15'0 long. A flower is shown hj o a"

—Sparingly introduced into cultivation. July,

j^ a giMxl hay graas.
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I

GRASS.-^ sm^^K
^^ JXJBATTJm: Linn. Sp. PI. 85. 1753. SQUIRREL-TAIL

^*t leavps o,.J^ '
slender, and erect perennial (?) 2-6 dm. (|^-2°) high, with

Sheaths

(l'-5')

"*^^ leaves and i
perennial (*:) 2-6 am. (f^-i^j lugi

^^allyshorterth
^"^^"^^^^^ nodding spikes 6-10 cm. (2'-4') long, S

^*^^8.
scabrous c^.

^ ^ ^^^™^^S' ^^*=»se, glabrous; leaf-blades 2-12 cm. ^i-o ;

^^^^y glumes
^\^^^^*® ('^) dually in threes, the lateral ones imperfect;

^^^tral spike!Pt*^r^^^^'
^"^ ^^- (1? -2') long. The flowering glume of the

^^*'"2') longlxr
^^* ^^""^"^ ^"^"^^ terminating in a slender awn 3-5 cm.

^Wdo ^n7r!'^^^}
®^^^^® so^ls, Canada, the United States south to Kansas,

'^s speeS i^^'^'^^^^'
^l«^^a. May to August.

^^ ^veed. Ha '
^^ ^P^'^iiltural value, and in many sections is classed as a

Slaving
been r

* *^^^*^^^^^^ this grass is considered nearly valueless; cases

^**'e and horse^^^*^^
where the beards or awns have caused the death of
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Fig. 604. HOrdjextm: MARITIMXTM With. Bot. Arr.Br.P1.172. '

^^ ^
SIDE BARLEY.—A smooth, upriglit or Hprcacling, ciespitose ^^^^ j|,,ijO

(4'-12') high, with short leaves and terminnl. bearded spites 2
^^^^. igaf-

long. Sheaths about as luiigas the interno^iies, the upper '^^®
.

^iie W'^'
blades 2-^ cm. (I'-ID long, mostly involute. Spikeluts (a), ^°^

.!.
jg
^^ndS

spreading awns. 10-12 n3in.(y'-6") long, the enter ghimes not *^*'
^^j^^iized

soil along the coa-st, British Columbia to southern California, i

irom Europe.) May t^i July. , j^^er emP^
This species Is dLstiiiKHishcd from JL no^lomm hy the broadeue

^^
^^^c(iy

glume of the lateral si)ikelets, whioh are sometime.- ^taminate a

awned.
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^ rather «t
.^^^^^ BlTTItnaTM: Linn. Sp. PI. 85. 1753. WALL BARLEY.

I 'Sorter th i-i
compressed spikes 5-10 cm. (2'-!') lon^r. Sheaths loose

^S^ted and -
^^^"^^''^^^ or sometimes exc

^cm. run 1
_^^^^^*"^S *^^ ^ase of the spike. Spikelets, including the uwns.

or sometimes exceeding them, the upper one often

^^^^yciliat
*^^^' ^^^ ^^^°^^^s of the middle splkelet hinceolate and conspiou-

'*teral spiv^i^?
^^^ inargins, bearing awns 18-24 mm. (&"-12") long, those of tlie

*wned.-!.On h if™^^*^^'
^^^^^^ ^^^ exception of the second glume, which is not

^^^ific coast f

^^*' "^^^^ ^'^^^' ^^^ Jersey, and Delaware, and along the

t» July.
^ ^^^ British Columbia to southern California. (Europe.) April

This species i

^^ *^e centml
^^^^ <3istinguished by the ciliate, flattened, empty glumes

^^^eral spikel .
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ch cluster and the ciliate inner glumes of the
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1845.-

FigG,606. HORDETJM GXTSSOl^IANTTM Pari. Fl. Palerm.
^^ ^jgh, wU^i ^^'^^

A slender, caeapitose, erect or ascending annual 1-3 dm. (4'- J

theWp^^
^^^

leaves and spikes. Sheaths shorter than the internodes, smoot -

^^j^^ plane.

loose; leal-blades 2-4 cm.{i'-lj') lung, 1-3 i""!-
(^''-^^''V'^^i^Jflattened.-^*^'

Empty glumes subiilate, long-awned, the inner pair distinct >

Ifomla and Oregon, introduced. (Europe.) May, June,
species l^J'

^^
ResemhUng H. viaritimum in lialut but diiitinKi"s^ed from t^ ^^^^^^^Uie^

having the inner empty glumes narrowly iiattened instead o

along the inner side.

I
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i

I

1815 -if^'
^^^^^^Itt ADSCENDENS H. B. K. Nov. Gen. et Sp. PL 1: 180.

P^bescLri
slender, erect, leafy annual (?) &-9 dm. (2°-3°) high, with

spikes eJ>
^^^^ sheaths, flat and rather rigid leaves, and bearded, terminal

ones den
^,^'^^»'"^') ^^^S- Sheaths shorter than the intemodes, the lower

W,4-6
P^^seent, the upper smooth; leaf-blades rigid. 8-16 cm. (3'-6')

t^e back^^
(2"-3'0 wide, scabrous. Empty glumes setaceous, rounded on

2 cm (if[*f^^''^^
'^^ *^^ inner face below; those of the central spikelet about

^th an
^"^' ^^"'^""K glume of the central spikelet 9-10 mm. (4i"-y0 long,

gating d^t^T
^^^^ ^^' (^^'-12") l«ng. Lateral spikelets neutral.—Along irri-

I>istito • r*
^"^'^^^* (Mexico.) April to June.

P^gent •
^^^ ^^' nodomtm by its taller habit of growth, attenuate.

teretP
^"^^^*^^'^ leaves, longer spikes and awns, and flattened or sulcate. not

^^' empty glumes.
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Fui. 608. HORDETJM MONTANENBB Scribu.In Beal,Gra«>t;s i^_.^^

^^ ^^

1896. MONTANA BARLEY.—An erect, leafy biennial ^^'^ P*^^*^"
-i-ps 4-6c»i-

ins. srahwm leaves, and bearded HriK^^^^_
(2°-3°) high, witli smiMith eiilms. m:uuiuu» iva.*Kj- ~-

theifl^*^"^''

W-2V) long. CulmHftmo*)th and shining; 8heathsbhr>rter than
^^^^^ j^^

Bmooth. or the lower ones Hparingly pubescent; 1*^^^'^**^*^^^^
. '^.Janceo^^^'

4-6 mm. (2"-3^') wide. aenrainate-p*>intcd. Empty glumes Uut
^^^^

^^.ntr»I

12-20 mm.Ce^'-lO") long, Including the blender, neabrous awn^.^^^^
^^^^^^

l^ikelet of each group usually '2-flu\vered; first flowering 8^^/"
^^ o.fiov^s^'

(5") long, awned; awn 16-18 mm, (H'^-^'O long. Lateral npite

florets nearly 8e«?iile.—MuL^t thickets, Montana. spik^ie^^^*
Atoneedl>*tingulshcd from ILhorralr by having the latera F^^^^^.p^^

•ewlle. and the firnt floret of the central spikelet raised upon
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HORDEUM 1762. WILD or

^h M-itv.
^^^^^"^'—A slender, erect, caespitose perennial 2-6 dm. (|°-2°)

Sheaths h
*' ^^^^^^^^-^ ^'^^^'es ^^^ narrow, bearded spikes 2-8 cm. (l'-3') long.

(1"-3'M ^'^^^^
^^^'^^^ ^^^*^ internodes; leaf-blades 4-12 cm. (14'-5') long, 2-6 mm.

leb? iL ^^' Eflipty glnmos sctacxous or aAvu-like from the base; lateral spike-

^^Ques^t
^^^^^ ^^^ ^"*- (^"-^'0 loiig.-Thin, dry soils, Indiana and

ifornfa xr^^
A^asika, and south to Tennei^cc, Mississippi, Texas, and Cul-

^^eeoiDhr^^i
^^^^^ ^"^ '^^' ^"^^^"»* ^"t usually more erect and taller, and with
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^

Fig. CIO. HOKDEUM PUBIIiLUM Nutt. Gcu. 1: 87.
LITTLE BAB-

-140 hi«^'

LEY.—A slender, rather rigid, erect, glabrouH perennial, 1-3^^ ^ (i'-5')
loH-

with comparatively short, flat leaves and terminal ^V^^^^ '

^^q of tte

Sheaths smooth, the uppermost often inflated and ^^^^*^ ^^ ^nt beneati-

spike; leaf-blades 2-7 cm.(l'-3') long, u.sually slightly
^"^^^^^1 spik^^^^

Outer glumes of the central spikelets and lower ones of the
^^^^^^^^^^^^

much broadened above the base; those of the central spikelet
^^^^^ ^j,^

awn-pointed; flowering glume of the central spikclet (&) ^"^^'^ goils f^^

lateral spikelcts awnless or nearly so.—Arid, saline or ^'
^d TeJa^

Ontario to British Columbia, south to South Carolina, Louisia
-

April to August. f>onfouiided,
by

Distingui-shed from H. nodosum, with which it has '^^'^^ \^eeolate
'"

dilated inner empty glumes of the lateral spikelets and tDe

glumes of the central spikelet.

the
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[

GrTs
^^^' ^^^^^**ros STKIATTJS Willd. Sp. PI. 1 : 470. 1797. SLENDER LYME-

lea
~^ rather slender, erect, leafy perennial 6-9 dm. (2*^-3°) high, with flat

She^^th^*^
slender, bearded, somewhat nodding spikes 7-10 cm. (2r-4') long.

^
aths hairj-, or the upper ones smooth: leaf-blades 15-20 cm. (6'-8') long, pubes-

with
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ surface, scabrous on the margins. Spikelets 1- to 3- flowered,

I f^^J-^A XJA JIAJXJSKAL^ ^-LUI^Lp^ fylX^±A,X\^tJ 1, ! V VW *—- -^^ W

scabrous, slender-aAvned flowering glumes about 6 mm. (3")
of ., ^'"^'^^^P^<^,liispid or hirsute empty glumes two to three times the length

J

^® floret, and

^ot^^^
1^-^ mm. (8"-WM loner.-Woods

Tennessee, Arkansas
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Fig. 612. ELYMUSVIROINICU8Llnn.Sp.pl. 84. 1753.
'^^Jf^^^gtif^^^^^^

A rather stout, leafy, erect, glabrouH perennial 6-10.5dm. (2^-^
siiaUyi^^^^

minal, erect spikes 4-14 ein. (U'-.^'ir) long, the bases of ^^'l^ich arc us
^^^^^^^^^^

in the inflated nppermost sheath. Sheaths striate, smooth or nai }r^^^^^
^^j,

15-30 cm. (G'-12') lung, 4-S mm. (2«-4") wide, acute, ^"^^^^^^ longC^^^^"^
thick and rigid, lanceolate empty gitimes 16-24 mm. ^^ l^^^cK ^^^
the short awn); flusverhig Rltimea lanoeolate, rounded on t

j^^ rarelr

rarely sparingly wabrouh, beurinK u m fibrous awn 4-18 mm. I - J^
^^^^^

^H

awnless.—MoiHt soil, borders of thi<'ketM and open woodlands,
^^^^^

^^^^ to

New Bninswick to Florida, and we^itward to Manitoba an

8epteml>er.

I
•—

^
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B^l*^"^'
^^^^^S ROBUSTUS fecribn.A Smith, U. S. Dept. Agr. Div. Agros.

foo^t'T'
^^^' GREAT LYME-GRASS.-A stout, leafy perennial ^18 dm.

Cuhr.
^^^' ''^'^^^ ^^^^^- terminal, long-bearded spikea 12-18 cm. (5'-7') lt>ng.

^ms smooth, shining. Sheaths glabrous or minutely scabrons, exceeding the

(4^^^
^' ^e^^-blades constricted at the base. 23-38 cm. (9'-15') long, 8-20 mm.

linp«
^^'*^^' strongly scabrous throughout. Spikelets 3- to 4- flowered, with

ffiW^i!^^"^^'^
empty glumes {a) and scabrous or pubescent flowering glumes

W are S^nerved above the middle, bifid at the apex, and awned from

moi^^*^^
^^^ setaceous teeth; awns spreading 3-4 cm. (U'-li') long.-Rich,

temhp
"^'''*'^^ ^^"^ Montana to Kansas and New Mexico, '— *" «--June to Sep-

lor^il^^^^^^^^^*^ ^^*'"i ^^mus canadeiiiiU by its larger, more robust spikes, and
""ser, stouter awns.
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leaf-

Fig. 614. ELYMXJS MACOUNII Vafley, Bui. Torr. Bot.Club.l . ^^jjQjal

MACOUN'S LYME-GRASS.-A Slender, upright, smooth, caspitat^^^

a-8 dm. (lo-2fO) high, with narrow, erect loaves luid slender, neariy^^j^^_
,^^f_

spikes 6-10 cm. (2iM') long. Sheaths ghibrons or the lower ^"*f/^j^^^-gi- ones

blades &-16 cm. (3'-6') long, 4 mm. (2") wide or less, scabrous, t
^^^j^

n.-.„-i i.i„.^. ^„ .T. * c-..!i.,.1..fa 1 - to 3- UOM ert:wj
-^^

8-10 mm. (4''-5") long, 5 nerved, bearing
the glume In length.—Rather moist soil,

tana; British Columbia. June to August.

uiiiues 0-J.D cm. 1^6 -{} ) long, 4 mm, [z") wiae or icoo, o^«—

-

usually pilose at least on the upper surface. Spikduts 1- to
^'^"A''J^^.(3'-^)

glunu's (a) 2 (orsometimesS), linear-lanceolate, usuullyS-nerved,^^
^^^^^^^j^j

long, scabrous, awned, the awn often as long as the glume; ^owe -^^

a in fAn r«v 1 r- J. ^ , 1 j«-o«-Ti ulilch cquais
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i

^IG. 615. ELTMus SALTNTJB Jones, Proc. Cal. Acad. Sci. II. 5 : 725. 1895.

^KALI LYME-GRASS.—A rigid, %viry, erect, densely csespitose perennial

erJi^'
9^"^^ *^^^» '^^ith rather rigid, involute, spreading leaves and narrow,

^t spikes 5-10 cm. (2'-4') long. Sheaths shorter than the interaodes, nearly
ooth, the lower ones loose; leaf-blades 10-15 cm. (4'-6') long, pubescent

,g,,^^^> ^^^ear, involute. Spikeiets usually single at each joint, about 12 mm.

\\1
^^^'^^^^ to 9- flowered; empty glumes (a) nearly subulate, unequal,

ttoout 4 mm. (2"
ong,

indistinctly 5-nerved, smooth and rounded, with a narrow, hyaline,
macerate margin.

inm. (2'') long; flowering gluinea (6) short-awned, about 8 mm. (4")

Alkali soil, Utah and Wyoming. June to August
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Fig. 616. EI.TMT7S SIMPLEX Scribn. 6i Williams, U. S. Dept. ^^'^^.^j 3,4 dm-

Bui. 1 1 : 57. pL 17. 1898.

(12'-16') high, from Mtroug, creeping rooUtucks, with flat (^"* ^^^ 5^ era

pungently-polnted, rigid leaves and densely-flowered, erect ap
^^^

SALT LYME-GRASS.-A wiry, erect pej-eniua^^^^^^^^

(2'-3i0 long. Lovver "sheaths crowded, exceeding the
^^^^^.^"^,^'j^iitary

^^

loaf-blades 4-10 cm. (U'-A') long, 3-6 , .
"

"

in pairs, 5- to 7- flowered, about 1 5 mm. (7*") long, with very ^'S'" "^ ^^ abo"^

pointed empty glumes (a) and .smooth flowering ghiraes (6),wm ^^^^d&-

7 mm. (34^') long, with rigid awns 5-6 mm. Cii''-^')
long.-Borae

Wyoming. July, August.
-th stouter

coi^

Var.LUXUKiA.Ns S. & W. I. c. 68» isglaueotis throughout, ^^^
-j^j^ brancfc^'

longer and broader leaveH, and narrower panicles, which are

and with splkelets 10- to 12- flowered.

S^^>*5
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RASR
1830

gy^
-A stout, erect perennial 9-24 dm. (S^-S^) high, often growing in

10-30
°^^^ ^^ bunches, Avith long, rather rigid, flat leaves and dense i^pikes

mm ^^'
^^'"^"'^ ^''^^- ^l^^atlis smooth; leaf-blades 1.5-9 dm. (i°-3°) long, 6-24

late"
^^^"^ ^^^*^'^' ^'^^^^th or scabrous. Spikelets 3- to 6- flowered, with subu-

(4ff_^,,^^^-"^'^^^^ (a) and mucronate-pointed flowering glumes (b) 8-10 mm.

at x]xJ
^^^' minutely scabrous-pubescent, rarely nearly smooth, often 3-toothed

^ashi*^^^*~'^'^^^^^^'
moist and alkaline soils, Nebraska and the Dakotas to

Var
'^ ^^^ Oregon, south to Arizona and California. June to September.

^Peci^f
^^''^^^^^' Erj-th. 7: 101. 1900, is a smaller form, with pubescent culma

ixifinr
^^^ ^^^ nodes, villouse-pubescent sheaths and minutely pubescent

*>rescence. Washington.

13412-Xo. 17—01 21
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ACT.
^^^'

Fig. 618. BLYMUS flavescens Scribn. & Smith, U. S. ^^P
j^^^^

gj^ct

Agros. Bui. 8: 8,/. 1. 1897. YELLOW LYME-GRASS.—A s^_^^
^^^

perennial 6-10.5 dm. (2°-3P) high, from long, creeping rootstoc's^^^^
^^^

somewhat rigid leaves and rather loobcly flowered yellowisn ^V^^^^^
^^^

cm. (4'-8') long. Sheaths striate, glabrous, often glaucous,
^^^^^^ (f-^>

becoming loose and fibrous; leaf-blades 20-10 cm. C8'-16')
long, »-

gpifeeletf=

wide, smooth below, strongly scabrous or sU*o'^^^-P^^**^*^'"^?'\i-ig ^vhi^^*^^'^

3- to 6- flowered, 10-20 mm. (5'MO") long, densely villous, with ^^^^^^^^prr.

yellow hairs. Glumes awnless, the outer ones very unoqiiaUndg

«andy soil, Idaho to Oregon and Washington. May. June.
^

Apparently a good sand binder for the dry regions of the mte
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^G. 619.

^m

' ^^^- ^^YTMus IKNOVATVS Beal. Grasses of K. A. 2 :
650

Dept
1897:

Js'ot t"*
'"''^^'^ ^- ^^' i^ Richardson, Franklin Nan. First Voy. 732. 1823.

^ 1 nn, 1821.) BROWN-S WILD RYE.-A rigid, rather slender, erect peren-

Puh
^' (lt°-3°) tife^h. with short cauline leaves, and densely flowered,

Lh *^^'^^^ 4-10 cm. (U'-4') long. Sheaths striate, smooth; leaf-blades

iwZr.^^^'
*^^'^ ^f ^he innovations erect, IC^IS cm. {4'-7') long, 2-5 mm.

~fs wide, those of the culm somewhat shorter. Spikelets 3- to 6- flowered,

flow
^'°* ^^'""'''^ l^^^^J empty glumes (a) scabrous or minutely pubescent;

PuhT^^^ &^^^es (6) 8-10 mm. (^-5^0 long, rounded on -the back, densely

t ^^<^entorsnhvmr..io c,v.^^* ^„ :^4.^^ i-....^-on^- nr snndv banks, South

tember.

lort awTi-pointed.—Gra\

Columbia, and northwt
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Fig. 620. Elymtjs HIKSUTIGLUMIS Scribn. tJ. S. Pept. ^^ V^^ ^
BuL 1 1 : 58, 1898. (K intermedins Scribn. & Smith, ibid. 4 : 38. 189^,

^^^^^_

fermedius Bleb. Fl. Taiir. Cauc. 1 : 82. 1808.) HAIRY-FLOW^Kit-i'^^^

GRASS.-A nither stout, erect, leafy perennial G-y dm. (2^-5°) hig^' '^^
g^^^^

culms and sheaths nnd erect, sleni^cr spikes 3-8 cm. (li'-3') ^'^^^'
^^^.^u

glabrous, exceeding the intemodes; k'...-blades, erect, linear, sc*^^^"^
j^ apei-

(4'-7') long, 4-6 mm. (2"-3'0 wide, attenuate to the filiform or ^^^^^^^errd
Spikelets mostly in twos, rarely in threes; empty glumes linear, 3-

^ ^bro*
above, 10 mm. (5") long, 2-3 mm. (1"-14") broad, hirsute, tipped wit

^^^^^
awn; flowering glume on a short stipe, 5-norved, hirsute-pubesce^j^,^^

(4"-4^") long; awn 14-lC mm. (7^'-8'0 long, slender, scabrous.—
Maine

and westward to Illinois and Nebraska. July, August.
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yj
^'^'^^' ^^'^TW:tJS DASYSTACHrS'S ilXXOKALIS ( Pall.) Griseb. in Ledeb.
OSS. 4: 333. 1853. {Tritinim Hftorale Pall. Reise 3: 287. 1776.)—A stout,

cr?„"i° ™-i«'-"''
•'-

»

^wlv 1
^^"^^^"P^^^soent above. Spikelets 5- to 9- flowered, «x.^ ^x^.v., ..c..

n-^u r^^^^'^^^^^^^^
empty glumes (a) and acuta flowering glumes (&), which are

^ashinet . .. ,

August.
'^on and Idaho.
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Bui. 17

2. Ei-YMUS VII.IX>B1SSIMU8 Scribn. U. S. Dept. Agr. 1^

p^t P^f-

326,/ 6-J,'. IbUiJ. NOKTHERN LYME-GRASS.-A Stout, e
^^^^^

a-4 dm. {12'-16') high, from a strong, creeping rootstock. ^^
^ .^^^^

^^ cm. {12'-16') long. Sheaths f^trin te, loose, gl^ibrous. the ^<^^'"''l'^^j^ ^^l"-^')

the upper one elongated; leaf-hladc.-^ '
T'» cm. (2'-6') ^*^"*^*

. , ™[,,^geiy vil-

wide. Spikelets (a) 3- to 6- flowered, about 15 cm. (6') long, ^'^
j^jg.poiDtedt

lousor lanate glumes, the ontor ones narrowly lanceolate *^"^^^
,g gt.

?^^^

nearly equaling the spikelet. Ligule nearly obsolete.—Uplan
-^^

Island, Bering 6ea; alsoWrangeU Hand, Arctic America.
^^226).

^^^'

Type specimen from St. Paul Island, James M. Maeoun (

August.
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SAC\n?p^^^^^® BAUNDERSU Vasey, Bui. Torr. Bot. Club, 1 1 : 126. 1884.

(2^-3^^ h'
^^'^^^'GRASS.-A slender, tufted, erect perennial 6-10.5 dm.

cm. (4' r^V/f
^' ^^'^^ narrow, rather rigid leaves and long-bearded spites, 10-14

^Qvolut
^^^^' ^^^^^^^ smooth, the upper one elongated; radical leaves

ered-
^'^^^^"s, about one-half as long as the culm. Spikelets 2- to 4- fiow-

fioweri^^^^^
e^^uies (a) linear-lanceolate; awns 40-50 mm. (20"-2y0 long;

lone PI ^^^™^ ^^^ 2-toothed at the apex, 3- to 5- nerved, about 10 mm. (5")

Colorad
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ "^^^'^^ ^^^"^^^ '^^ ^ ^™' <^*

') ^^ ™"^^ ^" length.—Veta Pass.

^ ol the spike readily breaking up as in Sitaiuun.
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t ^

SITANION HANBEKI (Scriba.) J. G.Smi

18: 20. June 24. 1899. (Ebmus hanseniAgros,

Div.Agros. Bui. 11 : 56. /. 1^. 1808.)

{Elym

HANSENS SITANION. A rather stout^

glabrous pcrenniul 9-12 dm. (3°-4°) high, with narrow, sprpading le
^^_^^^^

slender, fragile spikes 6-8 cm. (2'-3r) long. Sheaths smooth, stnaje,
^|^^

10-30 cm. (4'-12') long. Spikeleta 3- to 5- flowered, obout 15 mm. ^''

\^^^
exclusive of the awns, which arc 2-5 cm. (|'-2') long; empty glumes U

^^
_^^.

with 2 (or sometimes 3) unequal a^vus, thelongerones often 3.5 cm* U
^^^

flowering glumes (b) 10-12 mm. (5"-0'0 long, entire or 2-toothed ^^^^^^^^^n

terminating in a strai^-ht, very slender an\Ti, about 6 cm. (2') long,

grounds, Amador County, California. . ,g jongtr,

Related to 5. anfmahm, hut i&ner andmore slender, with mostly
smg

'

and more remote ^pikelets.

I

3
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Fig. 625. SITAKTON axABRXJM J. G. Smith, U. S. t»ept. Agr. I>iv. Xgw^.
Eul. 18: 14. June 24, 1899. ORCHARD BARLEY.—A rather stout, erect,

densely c^spitose pert-nuial, a-5 dm. (1-^-11°) high with the sheaths and under
side of the leaves glabrous, the long-bearded spikes 5-8 cm. (2'-3r) long.

SJieaths shorter than the interuodes; Icaf-blade« 7-15 cm. (3'-6') long; 2-5 mm.
(l"-2i/')

-vvide, flat or becoming involute, scabrous-pubesceut along the nerv-es

^ove. Empty glumes bifid to the verv base, the divisions subulate-setaceous,

6-Scm.(2i'-3') long, divaricate; flowering glumes (6) 7-8 mm. (S^M") long,

srnooth and shining below, entire or minutely bifid at the apex, tipped with a
Slender setaceous awn 4-5 cm. (1^-2') long.—California to Washington.
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Boland.) Beal, Grasses N. -^- ^ •^''

I. Cat. 3,5. 1870.)
CALIFOKNA

Fig. 626. ASPErella Cai^ipornica
1696. {Gymnosdichnvi caUfomicum Boland
BOTTLE-BRUSH.-A stout, erect perennia
lower sheaths, broad, flat leaves, and termi.ir.i, .^^'«.. ,— a;^
long. Sheaths, at least the lower ones, clothed with short, stiff. ^P^"^.
hairs; leaf-bUdes scabroTis, 10-25 mm. (.V'-l^i") wide. Spikelets I- to 3-

^^^
ered, with nearly obsolete empty Khnnes and strongly hispid A^^'^^^"^' ^ "

^^

(«) ^vhieh are 5- to G- nerve<l ?^>>ovc, 12 mm. (G"; long, terminating io *

rough awn nearly us long as the glume it.^elf.—California.

t -
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Z^®'^7. AR-gNDINARIA MACROSPERMA Michx. M. Bor. Am. 1: 74.

T^' CANK.—A Stout, woody, almost arborescent grass 45-90dm. (15'='-50^) high,
^ith lanceolate leaves and lateral panicles composed of a few simple racemes,

-pikelets 25^5 mm. (i2"-24") long, 5- to 9- flowered; empty glumes unequal, the

^r^tDmm.(2r) long, 7-nerved, the second 10 mm. (5") long, 11-nerved; fiow-

l^^^
glumes (a) short-pointed, many-nerved, ciliate on the margins. Palea

^«>) equaling the glume, 2-toothed. The grain is shown by c—In rich wet
'

'^^'
f*^'^'^ banks, etc. Virginia to Florida, and westward to Texas.

^his species forms the well-known oanebrakes of the South. It blooms but

^l^ce, and when the seeds mature the plant dies. The canes are used for many
P^irposes, such as fishing rods, splints for baskets, mats, etc. It can not be
*^uitivated successfully.
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hair-grass.. 154

Melic-grass 522

Pleuropogon 529

reed-grass 476

timothy -. 81

Campulosusaromaticua(Walt.)- 178

179

chapadensis Trin.-- 179

Canada blue-grass 544

Candy-grass ..., 511
Cane 627

Capriola dactylon Kuntze 171

Carpet-grass 24,344

Catabrosaaquatica(Linn.) 256

Catch-fly-grass 74
Catbeateeum erectitm Vasey 224

prostratum Presl . 224

CenchrusechinatusLinn..-. 404,407

graciilimusNash.. 404.405

granularis Linn 6
incertus M. A. Curtis.. 405

macrocephalus (Doell) 406

myosuroides H. B.K . . TO
setosus Sw 71

atrictim Chapm 406

tribuloidea Linn 69

404,406,406

ynacroce-
p halus
Doell -.- 406

Fig.

Ceratochloa grandiflora Hook .-. 582

Cheat-- 291

Chtetochloa corrugata (Ell.) 66

p a r V i -

flora
(Poir.) 66

glauca (Linn.) 401

italica (Linn.) - 68

g e r m a n -

ica(Mill.). 68

ma croBperna a

Scribn. & Merrill. 67

magna (Griseb.) 402

verticillata(Linn.)- 403

viridis(Linn.).... 65,68

Chess 291

Chico grass i 503

Chloris a/6a Presl 186

cucullata Bisch 184

curtipendula ^ichx 195

rfu6mH.B.K 217

elegansH.B.K- 186

floridana (Chapm.)-- 181.183

glauca (Chapm.) 180

nealleyi Nash 188

neglectaNash 181

petrseaSw 182

polydactyla (Linn.) 187

texensis Nash-- 188^

verticillafaNutt 185,188

Ckloropsis blanchardiana
Kuntze 189

Chondrosium hirsutum "H-.B^K -- 205

polystachyum
Benth 500

Chrysopogon avenaceus Benth... 15

Cinna arundinacea Linn. 134

bolanderi Scribn... 476

glomerataWalt 9,317

latifolia (Trev.) 477

glome rata
Siribn ._'. 477

macroura (Thurb.) 130

pendula Trin 477

Clustered salt-grass 212

Cockspur ---- ^^
Coix dactyloides Linn 1

Coleanthus subtiUs Seid 453

Colorado blue-stem 594

Colorado-grass **

sand-grass 319

Colpodinm arundinaceum Hook. 475

fulvum (Trin.) 564

latifolium'R.BT 474

pendulinum (L£est.).563

Common reed 239

Cord-grass ^*^

13412—No. 17—01 *>«>
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Fig.

Cornucopias- perennans "Walt 478

Cotta-grass li^

Cottea pappoph-oroides Kuntli ._ 223

Cotton-grass _ 42,342

Couch-grass 298

reed-grass -- 493

Crab-grass -. 240,339

Creek sedge 177

Creeping beard-grass 400

mesqnite 18

Panic 52

Reimaria.- 32

water-grass - 73

Crested feather-grass 434

Crowfoot-grass _ 210

Crupsis schoinoides'Lia.nx .... 113

squarrosa Kutt 227

Cteniiim americamim Si>reng 178

chapadense Doell IT'J

Curly hard-grass.... 589

mesquite 18

Curtiss's Paspalum ..— 329

Ciisick's blue grass 555

Cynodon dactylon (Linn.) 171

Cynosurus cegypUusUnn 210

aureus Linn 270

cristatus Linn 255
4

indicus Linn — 209

Dactylis cynosuraides 'Ltinn 173

glomerata Linn 269

viaritima V^alt 177

patens Ait ^- 174

Dactyloctenium mgyp tiacum
Willd 210

aegyptiu m
(Linn.)..- 210

Danthonia compressa Austin 1*}9

sericeaNutt 170

spicata (Linn.). 168

Darnel 587

Davyella colusana Hack 517

Deer-grass 130

Densely-flowered bent 137

manna-grass.- 570

plume-grass -. 3
Deschampsia atropurpurea

(Wahl.) 158

calycina Presl 157

elongata(Hook.>. 156

flexuosa (Linn.) - 155

bolciformis Presl- 154

Deyeuxia howeUii Vasey 148

macouTiiano Vasey .--. 492

tweedyi Bcribn 146

IHan^hena nmericana Beaur 262

Digitaria Jiumifuaa Pers . 37

paspaloides Michx 23

sanguinal is Scop 3^1*)

serotina Micbx 38

Fig,

Diiiehra aristidoides H. B. K 196

bromoides H. B. K 502

Diplachiie dubia Scribn 317

fasclcidarus "Beakuv— 213

imbricata ^crihn 214

pringleiYssBj --. 218

rererc/ioui Yasey 211

rigida Vasey 250

simplex Doell 211

spicafa Doell 211

viscida Scribn - 213

Dissanthelium californlcum

(Nutt) p®

Distichlia maritima Raf 367

spicata (Linn) 267,515

texana (Vasey) 5^

Ditch millet ^^

Dog's-tail-grass '^

Dog-town grass -•- *^^

Douglass' sand-grass ^
Downy oat-grass. J^
Dupontia fisberi R-Br **

psilosantha Rupr ^
Eatonia dudhyi Vasey ^

filiformis (Chapm.) ^
nitida (Sprengel) ^
obtusata (Michx.) ^
pennsylvanica A. Gray -

-^^

filiformis

(Chapin.)i^54

major
' Torr - 351

^1
Eaton's grass ^
Early bunch-grass

wild oat-grass
^^^

Eleusine mgyptica Deaf • --^
"

indica(Linn.).-.- 20^.^^

'mucronata Michx

Elionurus barbicnlmis Hack —

-

tripsacoides Humb. &
^

Bonpl ^
Elliott's Paspalum - -

^^
Elyraus arenarius '^'^^'^—

'":il aio

6ro.m./ Scribn. & smith bl9

canadensis Linn
^^^

condensatua Presl .-----

dasystachys
httoraHfl

^^
(Pall.) r'""'^

flavescens Scrion. ^^^

Smith
hanseui Scribn -..— •— ^
hirsutiglumis Scribn -- ^
hystrix Linn.-- ^.jg

iunovatus Beal ^^
interinediusBieb--

—

—

inte^nnediiis Scribn. ^
Smith (J14

macounii Vasey
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I

Fig.

Elymu3 moUis'R. Br 619

robust us Scribn. &
Smith. .__ 613

salinus Jones.-.. _ 615

saundersiiVasey,. _ 623

simples Scribn. & Wil-
liams 616

luxurians S, &
W.. 616

striatusWilld_.__ 611

villosissimus Scribn 622

virginicus Linn 612
Enodlum caeruleitm (Gaud) 510
Epioampes ligulata Scribn 131

rigensBentli 130

Eragrostisa&?/8s/?i?'ca __ 240

brotvnei 'Nees 244

capillaris (Linn.) 514

ciliaris (Linn.) 248

confertaTrin.... 246

curtipedidellata
Buckl... 242

fendleriana Stend 543

frankiiSteud 24T

glomerata (Walt.) ... 246

hypnoides (Lam.) 245

major Host 611

neo-mexicana Vasey _ 240

obtusiflora Scribn 515

oxylepis Tovr 516

pectinacea (Michx.), 24^,

243

pilosa (Linn.) 512

plumosa Link 249

poaeoides megasta-
cAya A. Gray 511

purshiiScbrad... 241.512

reptansNees 345

secundiflora PresI 516

sessilispica Buckl 250

simplex Scribn 244

tenuis A.Gvay _ 513

tricbodes(Kutt.) 513
^emochloe hingii S.Wats 504
Eriantbnsalopecuroides(L.)..., 904

comi^actusNash 3

contortus __. 304

strictus Baldw 4

lemmoni Vasey &
Scribn 36

*'nocliloamollis(Michx.). ....... Zi

punctata (Linn.)_ 35

sericeaMunro _ 338
^riocoma c«sp/da/a Nutt 97

^^'e66eriThurb..._ 441
^^^^chys flloridana Ch&i>m 183

glmtcaCh&pm 180
neglecta l^ash 181, 183

Fig.
Eustachys petraea Desv 182, 18;)

Everlasting-grass 35

Fall witch-grass ._ 347

False buffalo-grass _. 327

couch-grass. 592

Tripsacum 308

Feather bunch-grass 430

grass 219,424,428

Fendler's blue-grass 543

Festuca ai'undinacea Schreb 287

cepacia Phil 526

confinisYa.sey 573

dasyclada Hack 576

decunibens Tiinn 508

diandro Michx - 262

elatior ariindinacea
(Schreb.)-. 287

elatiorpratensisCHuds.) 288

fascicularis Lam 212

/M*7a»«Linn ^5
glaucescens'Hegetsch.w.. 289

jonesii Vasey.. 575

kingii (S.Wats.) *.. 573

niicrostachys Xutt 578

mynros Linn. 581

obtusa Spreng 574

octofloraWalt 579,580

ovina L 486,577

prafe7isis "Huds 288

rubra glaucescens
(Hegetschw.) 289

sciurea Nutt 579

shortii Knnth 574

spjcafa Pursb. 594,599

teiiellay^illd 580

tinioIoidesWilld 293

Few-flowered sorghum... 17

Fine-leafed blue-grass "- 556

Fine-top salt-grass-. 127

Fisher's Dupontia od&

Flat-leafed panic-grass 340

Flat-stemmed Sporobolus 125

Floating foxtail 115

manna-grass 285

water-grass 325

Florida Amphicarpon .-..- 33

curly-beard 422

Pasi>alum 30

Fool hay 350

Fowl meadow-grass - 281

Fox grass - - -
1"^

Fox-tail Plume-grass 304

Galleta ..-._-_ - 21

Gama-grass - - 1

Gastridium a ustredeBea^uv 141

lendigerum (Linn.). 141

Giant millet- : *02

rye-grass 61"
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Fig.

Giant water-grass 333

Gibbous Panic-grass 47

Glyceria acutiflora Torr . _ - 568

angiistata Fries --. 569

canadensis Trin 284

elongdta Tvin. 282

fluitans'R. Br. 385

angiistata Va-
sey... 560

grandis S. Wats 280

maritima Mert, & Koch 286

nervata Tvin 281

pallida Trin 283

pendulina Laest . _ 563

Golden-top _ 270

Goose-grass 209

Oraphephornm fischcri psUosan-
thum A.Gray. 565

flexuoftnm Thurb 238

flexuusummelico-
idewm(Michx.) 279

fulvum A. Gray, 564

Great lyme-grass 613

Greenia arkanmnn Nutt 133

Gyinnopogonambiguus(Miclix.) 191

brevifoliu.sTrin... 192

racenioaxia Beauv.. 191

Oymnoatichum califomicum Bo-
land 636

HackelocMua granularis (Linn.) 6

Hackel's fescue 576

Hairy-flowered lyme-grass 620

grama 202

Hansen's Sitanion 624

Hare's grass 413

Harford's Melie-grass^ 535

Hasse'8 feather-grass 427

Havard's grama 198

poverty grass 420

Heather-grass.. 508

Heleochloa schoenoides (Linn.) _ 113

Hemartkria fasclculata Kunth .. 6

Herd*s ^raaa 483

Heteropogon contortus "BeAXiy . . . 322

me I ano carpus
Benth 823

Jlierochloa alpina R. & B 410

borealis R. & S 83

macrophylla Thurb. . 84

Hilaria cenchroides H.B.K 18

jamesii (Torr.) ;. 3D

mutica(BuckL) 19

riglda (Thurb.) 21

Holcus nlpiaus Sw 410

luUe%t€'n sia lArxn 821

lanatus Linn 15

laxiis hmn 286

odoratus Lmn 83

Fig.

Homalocenchrus hexandrus
(Sw.) To

lenticularis

(Michs.)-— 74

monandrus
(Sw.) 78

o r y z o i d es

(Linn.) 76

vir ginicus
(Willd.) 77

Hooker's brome 5^

Hordenm adscendens H. B. K.— eOT

boreale Scribn. &
Smith -.300,60?

gussonianum Pari --- 606

jubatum Linn ^
maritimum With 60i

montanense Scribn... 608

murinum Linn w5

maritimum Linn *^

nodosum Linn. 604,60:, 610

pusillumNutt—. 609,610

Hungarian brome grass ^
^^ss -

Hystrix patula Moench
*J;

Imperatft brasiliensisTrin ^'

6reri/o/ta Vasey *

caudata Chapm ^
caudata Scribn *

hookeriRupr

Indian-grass ^
millet ^
reed ^
wheat

..,^

Inflated melic-grass ^^

Ischaemum «ecundafu»i Walt-—

Italian rye-grass ^
Jamaica crab-grass ^
Johnson grass

g^
Jones's fescue ^

rush-grass ^
Jungle rice

gy^

Kellogg's spear-grass ^
Kentucky blue-grass ^
King's desert-grass ^

fescue -

^
Knot-grass

"--
351

KoeleriapennsyU-aaica ^y-'" .^

Korycarpus diandrus (MicHxJ--
^^^

Lace-graa» \' ^
Lamarckia aurea (Linn.)-—— ^
Langsdorflf's reed-grass

-—
'

^^

Lnppago aliena Spreng ^j

Large-flowered blue-grass ^
Melica "" ^

fruited Ijeard-grass.---' ^
sand-bur " 31

water-grass
"
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Fig.

Late drop-seed ioi

Leersia hexandra Sw 75

lenticularis Miclix 74

monandra Sw 78

oryzoldes Sw 76

virginica'Willd 77

Lemmon's canary-grass 413

drop-seed 447

spear-grass 573

wool-grass 36

Leptochloadul>ia(H. B.K.) 217

fascicularis (Lam.)-- 212

imTjricata Thurb 214

langloisii Vasey 215

mucronata(Michx.)- 219

. nealleyi Vasey 216

pringlei Beal 218

scabraNees _.... 215

spicata (Nees) 211

8tricta Fourn 216

viscida (Scribn.) .,,, 213

Lepturns bolanderi Thurb 297

filiformis (Roth.) 588

incurvatus (Linn.) 589

panicuiat Its Nutt 193

Lesourdia karwinskyana Fourn__ 325

viultiflora Fourn 225

Letterman's blue-grass 547

Limnodeaarkansana (Nutt.)...- 133

p i 1 o s a

(Trin.)-- 133

Little barley ._ 610

blue-stem 13

crab-grass 38

mountain-rice _ 95
Lizard-tail-grass 6

Loco weed 437

LoliumitalicumA.Br 296

perenne Linn 295

temulentum Linn 587

temulentum glaberrima
Kuutze 587

Long-awned poverty-grass 88
bearded broom sedge 315
leafed spike-grass 530

Sporobolus 120
stalked Panic 62

Loosely-flowered Paspalura 334
l>ophochloena californical^ees .. 529

re/rac^a A. Gray- -_ 263
Louisiana grass 24
Low panic-grass 341

spear grass. 533
Luziola alabameusis Cbapm 73
Lycurus phleoides H. B.K. 450
Macoun^slyme-grass 614

reed-bent. 492

Stipa 431
Manisuris compressa (Linn. f.).. 5

r

Fig.
Mani8uriscorrugata(Baldw.).-. 306

cylindrica (Michx.)... 307

granularis Sw 6

rugosa (Nutt.) 306

eh ap m a n i

(Hack.) .... 306

tessellata(Steud.). 305,3(H>

areolata
(Hack.)._. 305

Mauorrin 4U»

Many-flowered broom sedge 313

Trichloris 190

spiked Chloris 187

Marram-grass 149

Marsh bent 482

oat-grass 159

Panic-grass 354

Mat-grass - 5

Meadow barley 609

fescue 288

foxtail 116

Melica acwrntiia^a Boland 526

aristata Thurb 527,528

bulbosaGeyer tail

«n//6o5a S. Wats 259

bulbosa Thurb 522.524

califomica Scribn 522

cepacea (Phil.) 526

colpodioides Unties 518

frutescens Scribn 523

fugaxBoland 520

glabra Michx ^7
harfordii Boland 525

imperfecta Trin 518

minor Scribn. 518

inflata Vasey _ 524

longiligula Scribn. &
Kearney 521

muticaWalt _. 257

parr/^ora Porter. 258

panicoides 'Nutt 518

parTiflora (Porter) 258

pooioides Torr 522

porfeW Scribn 258

smithii iPorter) 527

si)ectabilis Scribn.- 259

stricta Boland 260

*w6m/« fa Scribn 526

torreyana Scribn 510

Mexican dropseed 10l>

salt-grass 515

Milium compressiim Sw.--- 24

effusum Linn 98

lendigei'um Linn 141

punctatum Linn 35

Millet ^
Mission-grass '*^

Mohr's broom sedge -- 3U
Molinia cserulea (L.) 510
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Fig.

Monanthochlod littoralis En-
gelin-... 226

Montana barley 608

Morton's oat-grass 166

Moss-grass 453

Mountain bent , 479

drop-iieed 468

foxtail lir

hair-grass 158

rye 003

spear-grass 272

Muhlenbergia capillaris (Lam.)- 448

comata (Thurb.) . 444

depauperata
Scribn WJ

diffusa Schreb 99

dumosa Scribu-.. 445

erecta Schreb 112

filiculmis Vasey.. 108

glomerate Tr\n .. . 103

gracillimaTorr .. 106

gracilis Trin Ill

breviaris-

tataVasey 111

lemmoni Scribn.. 447

mexicana (Linn. ) . 100

mouticola Buck-
ley 446

parviglumU Va-
sey 449

porteri Scribn ... 106

pringlei Scribn... 104

pungens Thurb-- 107

racemoya(Micbx.) l03
schaffneri Foum. 109

sylvatica Torr ... 102

sylvatica pringlei

Scribn 104

tenuifiora(Willd.) 101

fexana Thurb 105

trichopodes (EIL) 443

vire8cen8(H.B.K.> 110

tDindenoviiTrin., 101

Munroa squarrosaNtttt 227

Munro-grasB J352

Mutton-grass 543

Naked l«'ard-grass lUl

Nardus strictaLlnn 20(

Xarrow- topped Panic iJ55

Nash's Panic-grass 61

Xazia allena (Spreng) 3^
racemoitn ahena Scribn. &
Smith.. 3:ji

Nealley'a Lepto<'hloa 216

rush-grass 44J2

Needle grass 425

yeostapfta cohisanaDAvy 517

Nevada blue-grass 661

Fig.

Nimble Will 99

Nit-grass Ul

Nodding blue-grass 538

Colpodium 563

oat-grass 164

' Pleuropogon 363

Northern lyme-grass 623

manna-grass 569

Panic-grass* 58

spear grass -^^

wheat-grass 391

wild barley ^
Nnttairs reed-grass- 485

Oat-like hair-grass 1^^

Old witch-grasa - ^
One-flowered grama 1^

One-sided blue-grass — ^^

Oplismenus hirtellus (Linn ) .— iOO

Orchard barley ^
grass "^

Orcuttiacalifornica Vasey 228

greenii Vasey "^

Ory7-opsls asperifolia Michx ^
canadeii.^is Torr ...— ^2

cuspidata(Nutt)..— ^

exigua Thurb ^

flmbriata(H.B.K.).- ^

juncea(Michx.) ^
fc^nf///Beal ^
melanocarpaMuhl-- ^
membranacea Vasey.- «

micrantha (Trin. &

Rupr.) - ^
pringlei Besl ^
webberi (Thurb.) ^

Pale manna-grass

Panicularia acutiflora (Torr.)- *»

americana (Torr.). m
Sloi

aquatica iSmifh).-^

borealis Xash ^
canadensis (Michsj-^

elongate (Torr.) ---• ^
flultans (Linn.). 285.5*

nervata (WJHd.)-- ^
obtu3a(Muhl.) '

pallida ( Torr. )

^
Panicum addisonii Nash

agrostoides Spreng-- ^
albomarginatnm Nash -^

amarum Ell ^
au<-ep8 Mi<'hx ^

densiflora ^
Tasey

pubescens ^
Vasey '--^

anguBtifoliumEU-3:^'*'

V

r
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Fig.

Panicum atlanticum Nash . . _ 372, 373

autumnale Bosc 347

baldwiniilSrutt- 357,358,381

bitrbtilatumlVIichx.. 59,365

bifidum A. Bertol 334

boreale Nash 58

brittoniNash.... 368

bulbosum H. B. K 56

minor Vasey 56

calltphplhim Afihe 399

capillareLinn-. at8,350,a51

flexile Gd.tt .. . 346

gatti ngeri
Nash-- a50

minus Muhl.. 346

minimum En-

gel 349

capillarioides Vasey. -. 348

cenchroides Ell 70

ciliatifolium 'Kunth. 62,379

ciliatissimum Buckl - . 344

ciliatumEU 379,380

ciliiferum Nash 382

clandestinum Linn — 388

cognatum Schultes— 347

colonum Linn 63

colnmbianum Scribn .. 60

commutatum - 383

consanguineum
Kunth _ 374

corrugatum BU .. 66

crug-galli Linn 64

m u t i c u m
Vasey 64

dnctylon hinn . . .

,

171

deniissum. Trin - - , . 61

depauperatum Muhl.- 284,

385

dichotomum Linn 366

nitidum
Chapm. 358

viride Va-
sey 366

diffusam Pursh 346

divaricaturn Linn 353

divergens yiuh\ 347

eatoni "NSLsh 371

equilaterale Scribu 395

elongaturti Vnrsh 352

erectifolium Nash 361

erythmcarpon Ashe 31*8

filipes Scribn 50

^f'xi/c Scribn 346

floridannm Trin 361

gibbumEU 47

glabrifolium Nash 1581

glahrnm Gaud 37

glaucum lAmi 401

Fig.

Vsuncuvn gouini'FoMTii 53

gracillimum Scribn - . . 39

grossarium Linn 43

gymnocarpon Ell 354

haUii Vasey 50

hkuis'EW. ...„ 48

Aeri(^//um Linn 400

hirticaulum Presl 351

humifusum (Pers.) 37

ignoratuni 'KwntYi 337

implicatum Scribn 373

italicum Liun 68

joorii Vasey 383

liichnan thum ToxT 342

lanatum Rottb i. 43

latifolium Linn..-. 353,396

molle Va-
sey 396

laxiflorum Lam 378

leibergii Scribn 397

leucoblephar is Trin 379

lencocomum Scribn ... 40

leucophaeum H. B. K . . . 42

leucothrix Nash 360

lineare Krock 37

linearifolium Scribn .. 364,

384

longip edunculatum
Scribn 62

lucidum Ashe 363

malacon Nash 382,389

malacophyllum Nash-- 392

nianatense Nash 383

melicarium Michx 48

wiicrocarpon Ell 365

Muhl 365

minimum (Engel.) 349

TOtnMS Nash 346,349

niolle Michx 34

mtdfiflormn Ell 365

nashianum Scribn 61

nitidum Lam 371

octododum
(Smith) 369

minor Vasey . 358

nudicanle Vasey 376

obtusumH.B.K 45

octonodum J . G . Smith . 369

ovale Ell 398

paspaloides Pers 41

paucifloram Ell 394

paucipihim Nash 371

pedicellatum Vasey..- 375

phaeothrix Scribn 40

philadelphicum Bernh 346

platyphyllum Munro.. 340

polyanthes Schultes.. - 365

polycaulon Nash 3^
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Fig.

porterianum'i^Q.sh 396

prolifemm Lara 51

prostratum Lam 341

psaynmophilum Nash.. 60

pubescens Lam 386

Scribn 367

Auct -.- 373

minor Poir.- 346

pii6//o/ntm Nash 396

ramisetum Scribn. 355

ramidosum Michx? 363

ravenelii Scribn. and
Merrill - 393

repens Linn . 53

confertum Va-

sey ^
reverohoni Vasey 356

rostratiun MuhL 53

rxtfum Kunth 336

saccharatum Buckl— 342

sanguinale Linn 339

scabrixisculnm Ell 387

scopariuni Ell 393

acoparium A. Gray 393

scoparium Lam 393

leibergii Ya-

sey 397

ni i n o r

Scribn.... 393

scribnerianum Nash 392,393

sphagnicolum Nash 363, 363

sjjrefxtm Schnltes 371

atenodes Griseb 46

stipitatum Nash 352

stric til n I Chapm 46

strigoanm Muhl 63

subspicatum Vasey 355

tenerrimum Kunth 343

texanum Buckl 44

truncatum Trin 41

tsugetorum Nash 370

scoparium Lam 386,387

scribnerianum Nash--- 391

serotinum (Walt.) 38

sphaerocarpon Ell 57

sphaerocarpon jtorida-

num Yasey 361

tmciphyllum Trin 373

urviUeanum Kunth ... 345

1 o n g i -

gin mis
Scribn , 345

Yerrucosuiu Muhl 49

verticillatum Linn- .... 403

villosissjimum Nash 367

virgatum Linn - - 54

conferta Ya-
sey 54

Fig.

Pajiicum, virlde Linn ©
viseidum Ell.... 386,387,393

walteriFo'ir 396

WebberianumNash— 371"

werneri Scribn 364

wilcoxiaDum Yasey.... 391

wrightianum Scrilm .- 357

xanthopysumA.Gray. 399

Pappophorum apertum Scribn., ^
borealeToTT 221

wrightii S.Wats. 221

Parish's feather-grass <39

vrheat-grass 590

Paspalum bifidum (A. Bertol.)-- 3:54

blodgettii Chapm —- 332

boscianumFlugge— . 327

compressum (Sw.) --- 2i

curtissianum Steud.. 329

difforme Le Conte .- 29

digitariaPoir 23

dilatatum Poir 31

distichum Linn 25

eUiottiiS. Wats 23

floridanum Michx-- 29,30

glabratum

Engel.- 30

fluitans Kunth 325

giganteum Baldw—- 3^

laeve Michx -—
^

pilosum Scribn- ^

larranyagai Arech---

lividumTrin ^
tnembranaceumWalt. s*

monostacyum Vasey. ^
raucronatum Muhl— ^
omfmrt Nees ^
paspaloides (Michx.)-

^
plnhjcauU Poir ^
plicatulum ^^^^^'"'^

jnibijiorum nnpv ^_
purirurascens Ell '

Bcrobiculatum Linn-
*^

setaceum Michx

undulaittni Poir
^^

vaseyamivi Scribn.— ^
virgatiiiii Walt

pubifloi-wn

Yasey -- ^
walterianum Schultesg

Patterson's blue-glass--—
---

^
Penniaetum setosum (few. J ^ ^^

Perennial bent "":"'"'
79

Phalaris amethystina Trm ^^

angustaNees. ^^
arundinaceaLina^-^^-^^^

caroliniana Walt -
—

—
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Fig.

Phalaris erucaeforinis Linn 208

intermedia Bosc --- 80

a n gii s i a

Chapm -. 81

lemmoni Vasey 413

oryzoides Linn.- ^6

i;i7/osa Michx 337

Phippsia algida (Soland.) B-Br.. 118

Phleuin alpinum Linn 451

crinitnni Roxb 'i*'3

pratense Linn IH
schoenoides lAnw 113

Pliragmites comwitnfsTrin 229

vulgaris (Lam.) B.

S.P 229

Pleuraphis Jam esii Torr 30

muh'ca Buckl 19

rigida Thurb 21

Pleuropogon californica (Nees) . 529

refractum (A.
Gray) 363

PoaalpinaLinn 2T2

ambigiiaKW 333

audma Nutt ------ 377

annua L 533,584

arachnifera Torr M2
argentea Howell 560

arida Vasey 377

alsodesA. Gray --- 536

aquatLa americana Tow --- 280

bolanderi Vasey 545

bigelovii Vasey & Scribn . ,, 534

brevifolia Muhl 276

buckleyana Xash 278

capi laris Scribn.. 556

capillaris Linn 514

chapmaniana Scribn 271

ciliaris Liinn 348

compressa Linn 544

confertaEU 346

anstata ChsLpm 271

cusickii Vasey - 555

debilisTorr 535

distans Linn _ — 571

douglasaii Nees 562

elongata Tovr _ 383

fendieriana (Steud.) 543

arizonica Wil-

liams 543

fulvaTvin 564

fulvescens Trin 562

glomerata Walt .., 246

glumarisTrin _ 561

gracillima Vasey 554

hypnoides 'Lam 345

inferrupfa ^utt 516

kelloggii Vasey ._ 274
^nj7u S.Wats 573

ri»o

Fig.

Poa leckenbyi Scribn 550

lemmoni XsLsey 572

leptocoma Bong 537,538

lettermani Vasey

lucida Vasey 552

macrantba Vasey 56

maritima Huds 2H*>

nemoralis Liun 54r)

n^rrafa Willd 281

nevadensis Vasey 550,551

nudata Scribn ">*?

obtusaMnhl. 570

occidentalis Vasey 540,541

_ 557paddensis Williams

pattersoni Vasey 548

pectt^iacea Mlcfax 343

pilosa L - -~ ^^^

pratensis Linn 273,539

pringlei Scribn 5lti

ptdchella Vasey 559

purpuruscens XsLsey 55*

reflexa Vasey & Scribn 538

sylvesiris A. Gray -'5

tenerrima Scribn 558

tenuifoUa BncMey 378

tenuis Ell ^14
•»

texana Vasey
tracyi Vasey ^^

trichodes Nutt 513

trivialis Linn 53l»

uuifloralAuhl 454

unilateralis Scribn 553

vaseyocbloa Scribn - - - - 559

Fodoscemumvirescens'E.B.K- . 110

Polypogon littoralis (With. ) 472

maritimus Willd 473

monspeliensis(Linn.) 132

Porcupine-grass -- ^^

\

Porter's reed bent 488

j
Poverty grass ^^^

Prairie-grass ---

spear-grass

triple-awn 418

Pringle's blue-grass ^49

feather-grass... 429

PuccinelUa distans (Linn.) 571

lemmoni (Vasey) --- - 5T2

maritima (Huds.)
Pari ^

Purple canary-grass 79

grass

love-grass

Paspalum *-*

reed-bent ^^^

eand-grass ^^

Purple-top blue-grass ^

Pursh's Ampbicarpon ^

ill*

277

Sid

55

;

Quaking grass ^8
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Fig.
Rattlesnake-grass 284
Rat's-tail fescue 581
Red-haired Anthaenantia 336
Red Bent _ 4^0
Redfieldia flexuosa (Thurb.)
Vasey

; 238
Redfield's grass _ . 238
Red-top 4S3
Reed bent 475

canary-grass m
fescue 387
meadow-grass _ 380

Reeds 409
Reimaria oligostachya Munro... 22
Rescue-grass 293
Reverchon's panic a56
Ribbon grass 411
Rice cut-grass _ 76
Richardson's feather-grass. 4a5

wheat-grass 597
River-side wheat-grass 595
Rocky mountain oat-grass 161
Rothrock's grama. 2a3
RottboelUa ciliatu Nntt ."! :m

compremi Linn, f 5
corrwya^aauct 305

Baldw 306
cyHndrica Torr 307
fiU/ormis Roth !yHH

incurvata Linn .. 589
rugosa 'Nntt 306
tessellata Btend 305

Round-flowered Panic
Rough-flowered rat-tail grass... 30tt

-leafed salt-grass 464
Leptochloa. 215
panic grass 351
-stalked meadow-grass.-. 539

Rush grass 455
like timothy H;{

Spartina 170
Ryegrass 3j^-

Saccaton ^-u

-—

-

'^Vi

^^a«^
515

lyme-grasR
^il^

reed grass j72
Sand blue-grass 550

broom sedge 3IH
bur ... .

at

Salt cedar

m
rush-grass

45^5
Saunders' lyuie-grass egg
Savastana alpina (8w.) 410 I

macrophyllatThurb.) 83
odorata (Linn.) ... 83,410

'

Schedonnardus paniculatus
(Nutt.) 1»3

texanus Btend . 193

Fig.

Schedononis tectoriimFT 586

Schmidtia subtilis Tratt 453

Sclerachne pilosn Trin 133

ScleropogonbrevifoliusPhilippi 235

Scolochloa festucacea (Willd.)

Link _ 567

Scribneria bolanderKThurb.)-- 297

Scribner's feather-grass 438

Seaside beard-grass 473

barley 604

finger-grass 182

oats 265

rush-grass 470

Sea-lyme-grass 301

spear-grass ._.. 2S6

Secale montanum Guss. 608

Sesleria dactyloides Xutt 220

Setaria composita H. B. K 67

comigata R. & S 66

ylauca Beauv -Wl

itnfirn Beauv ^

65

63

magna Gribeb
viridis Beauv
verticillata Beativ

Shama millet

Sheep's fescue - &^

Short-awned grama 201

reed-grasd . ^^

Short-bearded broom sedge 310

Short-haired reed-grass ^^

Short-leafed beard-grass ^^

wheat-grass ^^

Short-spiked broom sedge ^16

Short-stalked Eragrostis.-- 2^

meadow-grass—- ^*

Uniola -
^^

Short's fescue

Showy feathergrass

Shrubby drop-seed.

Side oats

Sieglingia acuminata Kuntze .-- ^
tUbescens Kuntze ..— ^
ambiyua Kuntze ^
americana Beal *^

decumbens (Linn.)--- ^
elongataN&ah.— '— ^
nealleyi Dewey
pn/cAW/a Kuntze .--

purpurea Kuntze ---

mHghtUYmey
Silky everlasting grass

oat-grass

Silver-beard

.574

.440

.445

. 19.5

oat-grass—
Silvery t>eard-graaa

blue-grass .

crab-grass -

234

236

500

338

170

11

498

U
560
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Fig.
Silvery hair-grass 152

oat-grass 363

Sitanion anomaliim J. G. Smith. 624

glabrumJ.G.Smith.._. ^5
hanseni (Scribn) 624

Six-weeks' grama 500

mesquite 196

Sleepy grass 437
Slender bent-grass 481

broom sedge 312

cut-grass 78

Dupontia _ 565

feather-grass __ 432

fescue _ 580

flowered blue-grass 558

dropseed 101

melic-grass 526

hair-grass 156

hard-grass _ 588

Indianreed 477

lyme-grass _ 611

meadow-grass. _ 513

mountain blue-grass 537

oat-grass 162

Panicum 39

Paspalum .„_. 36

rat-tail grass 307

rush-grass 469

sand-bur .... 404

spear-grass 535,554

Triodia 505

wheat-grass 593

woolly grass 343
J

Slough-grass 208
Small cane 353

flowered melic-grass 1 518

mountain rice. ._ 96

glumed drop-seed - 449

grama 206
jointed Panic-grass - 46

Melic-grass 520
mountain rice 442
topped fescue _ 578
witch-grass 349

Smith's melic-grass 527
Smooth brome-grass 290

Chloris..., 180
crab-grass 37
Paspalum .._. 27

Smut-grass 126
Soft wool-grass 34

chess 5g5
Sorghum avenaceum Chapm 15

halepense Pers 321
nw^ans Chapm 15

paucifloriuii Chapm .._. 17
«eciindum Chapm 16

Southern canary-grass 80

Fig.
Southern sand-bur 405

reed-grass. 495

spear-grass 241.276

water-grass _ 41

Spartina a?^enii/fora Lois 177

cynosuroides (Linn.) ., 173

densiflora "Bron^n 176

i??a6ra Muhl 177

ffoui/u Fourn 176
gracilis Trin 175

juncea Ell 1:4

junciformis Engelm. &
G^ray ..176

patens i^Ait.) 174

polystachya (Michx.).- 172

B t r i c t a alterniflura

(Lois.)--- 177

niaritima
(Walt.)-- 177

Spider bent-grass 140
Spiked Triodia 507

Spike-like poverty grass 417

Sporob<jlus airoides Torr ___ 127

argutus (K"ees> 128

aruiidiuacetts Vasey. 475

asper (Michx.) 119

asperifolius (
N" e e s

&Mey.) 363,464

buckleyi Vasey 459

compressus (Torr.) . 125

confusus (Fourn.) .. 129

cryptandrus (Torr.) 456

flexuosa

Thurb. 456

curtissii (Vasey) 124

depatiperatus (?)

Scribn 445

domingensis (Trin.)- 457

filiformis (Thurb.).. 4^
floridanus Chapm.. 123,

124

curtissii

Vasey-. 124

gracillimus Thurb .. 468

heterolepis A. Gray . 121

indicus (Linn. ) 126

interruptus Vasey .. 122

jonesii Vasey _. 460

junceus (Michx.) 455

ligulatuB Vasey &
Dewey 461

lougifolius (Torr.) .. 120

nealleyi Vasey 462

serotinus A. Gray 454

simplex Scribn 468

tetanus Vasey 463

thurberi Scribn 465

nniflorus (Muhl.) 454
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Fig.

Sporobolus utilis Torr 467

vaginaeflorus(Torr.) 466

vaginaeflorns v a r .

neglectus (Nash).. 466

virginicus (Linn.)-.. 470

wrightii Scribn 458

Sprangle-top 567

Spreading spear-ffrass 571

Sproutiug crab-grass 51

Spruce-top 5(Ki

Squirrel-tail grass 603

Stapfia colusana Davy 517

"St. Augustine-grass 73

Stenochloa califarnica Nutt 239

Stenotaphrum americanum
Schrank

secun d at u m
(Walt.) 72

fitipa avenacea Linn 423,424

avenaceoides Nash 424

6ar/jafaMichx 423

bloomeri Boland 433

capillaris "Lam 448

couiataTrin.& Rupr 425

coronata Thurl:>er 434

fimhriata H. B. K 94

hassei Vasey 427

ji«n cea Michx 442

kingii Bolaud 9()

macounil Scrjbn 431

JiteZanocarpa Muhl 823

tnemhranacea ^xxYsh. 97

mongolica Turcz 91

neomexicana (Thurber) -- 42H

occidentalis Thurber - 436

oregouensis Scribn 426,43*:i

parishii Vasey 439

peiinata neo-niexicana
Thurber 428

pringlei (Beal) 42i»

Tichardsonii X. Gysly 4;ii

richardsoni Link 435

robustaNutt 437

bcribneri Vasey 438

Hihirica ThViYb 433

s spartea Trin 89

speciosa Trin. & Rupr 44<)

afric/a Vasey 426,436

tenuissima Trin 4.'J2

thurberianaC.V. Piper.--- 43^5

vaseyi Scribn 437

Adridula Trin 430

robusta Vusey 437

Streptachnefloridana Chapm.... 422

Strong scented Sporobolus 121

Summer grass 523
Swamp poverty-grass , 86
Sweet vernal-grasa 82 1

Fig.

Switch-grass 54

Syntherisma gracillinia Nash 89

linearis Nash 37

leucocoma Nash 40

praecox Walt 339

sanguinalisDnlaLC 339

serotina "Walt 36

Tall grama 1^

oat-grass W^

rat-tail grass 305

Teff 240

Tennessee fescue, 289

oat-grass 168

Terrell grass ^^

Texas blue-grass ^
Texan crab-graas... ^^

drop seed *^
grama - ^®*

millet ^
poverty-grass ^^

timothy '^

witch-grass ^
Thatch ][*

Thick-rooted bunch-grass ^^

Thin grass
^'^^

Thread-like Muhlenbergia ^^

Tfiurbtria arkansana Benth 1*^

Thurber's rush-grass ^
Timothy

Jig

Toothache-grass *

Torrey's beard-grass

melic-grass--.. ^

Trachynotia polystachya Michx-
b^

Tracy's blue-grass

Tragus occidentalis 'Nees —
Trichachne temtis'Sees

Trichloris blanchardia na Scribn. i^

facicnlataFouru.—V
J^

pluriflora Fourn ^
Tricuspis acuminata Muuro .--

nions^ro.srf Munro ^
muticaTovv ^
purpurea A. Gray.-—

Triodia acuminata (Muuro) ^
albescens Vasey

ambigua (Ell.) Benth-^
decionhe'ns Beauv ^
elongata (Buckl.)-— -;

eragrostoides Vasey *:^
Scribn ^

mutica (Turr.) ^
ixealleyi Vasey ^
pulchella HB K ^.

stricta (Nutt) ^
texauaS Wats ^
Mnervighu>n»^^^^"" ^

Triplasis americana Beauv
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Fig.

Triplasis purpurea (Walt,) 509

Tripsacum cyUndriextm Michx. .- 307

dactyloidesLinn 1

Trisetum argenteum Scribn 498

"brandegei Scribn 496

canescens Buckl 163

cernuum Trin . - 164

iuterruptum Buckl -_. 162

Tnontanum Vasey 161

muticum (Boland) 496

palustre Tor

r

159

pennsylvanicum
(Linn.) 159

subspicatum (Linn.)-- 16*^

7) J uticuni

(Boland) 496

shearii Scribn ..- 498

wolfii Vasey 496,497

divergeus J^ees 599

jnnceum Hook 590

littoraleTall -- 631

repeHs Linn 298

richardsoni Trin 597

violaceum Hornem 591

Tufted grama -- - 501

hair-grass 155

triple-awn 415

Twisted beard-grass -- 332

Vniola, gracilis Micbx 266

latifoliaMichx 264

laxa(Linn.)B.S.P 266

longifolia Scribn --- 530

nitidaBa.\dw -- 531

paniculata Linn - 265

sessiliflora Poir 531

spicafa Linn.-- 267

Urachne m icrantha Trin. &
Rupr 96

TJralejiis elongata 'BvLckl 506

Vanilla-grass 83,84

Vaseya comata Thurh 444

Vasey'a blue-grass 559

bunch-grass 598

Paspalum ._.. 328

reed-grass 490

Velvet grass 151

Vine mesquite -- 45

Viscid Leptocliloa 213

yHfaarguta'Nees 128

arundinacea Trin 475

o^peri/o^itt Nees& Meyen. 464

con/?t.9a Fourn -- 129

depaitperata filiform is

Thurb 460

<fominyensi"3 Trin 457

Fig.

Vilfn raimilosa H. B. K. -
120

tricholepis Torr 471

vaginaeflora Torr 466

Wall barley --- 605

Walter's Paspalum 326

Warty panic-grass 49

Water bent-grass 484

millet 408

whorl-grass.- 256

Webber's panic-grass 377

Western blue-grass 540

bunch-grass 416

cord-grass 1-5

feather-grass 426-

needlegrass. 436

prickle-grass 3:^4

We'fet Indian rush-gi'ass 457

White-grass '^

mountain-rice -- ^
Wild barley *^

millet ^
oat 499

oat-grass— ^^

rice -
^

timothy 1^3

Wire bent
bunch-grass

294

599

85

200

185

283

grass

Wiry grama— .--

Panic-grass *^"

Triodia-..' —

'

^
Windmill-grass

Windsoria pallida Torv

stricfa Nutt -- 507

M6
Wood meadow-grass ***"

Woodland blue-grass-.- •

drop-seed •— ^^
spear-grass.-

Woody melic-grass-

Woolly drop-seed

flowered panic - - -

536

foot

poverty-grass

Wolf's false oat

Wright's broom sedge

Wrinkled-flowered Paspalum .

.

Yard-grass

Yellow colpodium

foxtail-.. ^l
618

""
552

_. 409

275

523

444

345

199

87

497

330

28

209

564

lyme-grass

spear grass

ZizaniaaquaticaLinn
waioceaMichx 408

Zizaniopsismiliacea(Michx.) ... 408
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INTRODUCTION.

The many and strikini? differences presented by tlie specimens whicli

have been referred to Sitanion hystrix (Elymffs s!fanion) have long been

recognized, but no one has heretofore attempted to define or classify

them. From the material in the herbarium of the Academy of Natural

Sciences of Philadelphia, it is evident that Nuttall distinguished at

least two si>ecies. These are shown in Plate I, the tickets attached

to the specimens being in NuttalFs handwriting. The large amount

of material in the National Herbarium, gatherel from numerous and

widely separated localities by many collectors, has afforded an excellent

opportunity for a study of the variations which with the increase of the

collection became more and more api)arent, and the neees^^ity of their

classification more and more evident. The present i)aper, prepared by

my direction, was undertaken to meet this necessity, and while the

species here defined may require some modification after further studies

in the field, and while some classed as species may eventually be reduced

to varieties, the subject as presented can hardly fail to be of interest

to the student of grasses and helpful in the close discrimination of the

si^ecies of a critical group of plants.

Kuttall,^ who first described the species of this genus, referred it to

the European JEpUops and named his plant ^Egilops hystrix. His

description was carefully drawn up and his species can be readily

recognized. A year later, Rafinesque^ published his genus Sitanion^

based upon a single species, which he named Sltamon elymoiiles. It has

been found impossible to determine with certainty which of the species

enumerated in the present paper was the one named by Ilafinesque; it

certainly was not, however, the grass described by Nuttall.

Our leading authorities, Bentham and Hooker,'* Uackel,^ and Baillon,^

have all reduced Sitanion to a section of Elym us. The articulate rachis,

readily breaking up at maturity, and the usually bifid or many parted

and awned empty glumes are well-defined characters, distinguishing

the species from Ehjmm^ and justifying their separation as a distinct

1 Genera North American Plants, 1: 86. 1818.

2 Jouni. Pbys., 89: 103. 1819.

.

^Genera Plantaruni 3: p. 1207.

^DieNatiirlicLeu Pflanzenfamilien 2: part 2, p. 88.

^Histoire des Plantes^ Monograpbie des Gramin<^es, 258.

5
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genus. To be sure tliere are species so closely connecting Elymus with

Sitanion that it is cliflBcult to determine to which genus they ought to

be referred, but the same is true in the case of Elymus and Agropyron;

there are intermediates which may with equal propriety be placed

either in the one genus or the other.

That there are forms connecting Sitanion with Elymus indicates their

close relationship, but this fact does not afford sufficient reason for

uniting them, and the paper here presented, describing tlie many
species into which Sitanion may be divided, affords good evidence and

ample justification for its separation.

F. LaMSON SCRIB.xER,
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A SYNOPSIS OF THE GENUS SITANION.

CHARACTERS OF THE GENUS.

SITANION Rafinesqtie, in Journ. Tliys., 89: 103, 1819.

^r/i/o/>s Nutt., Gen. N. Am. PL, 1: 86, 1818; not Limi. (1737.)

Folyantherix Xees, in Ann. Nat. Hist., Ser. I, 1: 284, 1838,

Cypspitose perennials Avitli iutravaginal innovations. Rliacbis of the spike artic-

ulating at the nodes; spikelets rarely 1, nsually 2, or bometiines 3 at each node,

each subtended by 2 persistent empty glumes. Empty glumes all subulate,

setaceous and eutire; or lanceolate and -bifid j or many-parted from near the

base; with recurving or spreadiug, scabrous awns terminating each lobe.

Flowering glumes all alike, lanceolate, acute, or that of the lowest floret sterile

and reaemblins: the subulate-setaceous loug-awned empty glumes; eutire or

with a single terniinal recurving or spreading awn, or trifid and 3-awned.

Inflorescence a spike, or very rarely spiciform-paniculate. A genus endemic to

western North America, containing 23 species.

Note: Sitanion, section Elt)moides, consists of 4 species intermediate between this

genus and Elynms. They are placed here tentatively, as being more closely allied

to Sitanion,

axai-ytu:al kky to the spkcies.

* Empty glumes many-lobed ; lowest floret sterile, subulate-setaceous.

t Culms robust, 6-9 dm. high, spike and florets large; awn of the flowering

glume 8-10 cm. long 1. S.jiihatum.

tt Culms 1-5 dm. high ; spike and florets medium or small ; awn of the flower-

ing glume 2-7 cm. long,

t Leaves short, flat, divergent; the blades and sheaths villous.

2. S. villosum

U'Leaves long, erect or ascending, involute, strigose or pubescent.

Awns of tiie empty and flowering glumes about as long as the axis

of the spike 3. S, midtiseium.

Awns of the empty and flowering glumes shorter than the axis

of the spike,

a Leaves of the innovations involute, liliform, pilose.

4. S. poJyantherix^

?* Leaves of the innovations involute, rather rigid, strigose.

5. 8, hreviarifiiatnm.

^''Some of the empty glumes 2-nerved, bifid from about the middle, the lobes

abruptly divergent; lowest floret of one or both spikelets sterile and like the

empty glumes, but inserted on the rhachilla and falling away with it.

f Only ond spikelet at each joint with fertile florets. .---.. 6. S. mlnns.

ttBoth spikelets bearing fertile florets.

t Sheaths and dorsal surface of leaves glabrous; glaucous.

rtLow alpine plants 'J*- ^- rigidnnu

h Erect, densely ciespitose ^ - 9- S. glahritm,

c Erect, slender; flowering glnme half as long as its awn,

10, S. insnlare,

(? Slender; innovations very numerous 13, S. caspiiosum,

9
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ti Leaves dorsally pubescent or scabrous.

^ A^vn 2 to 3 times as long as the flowering glume. 11. S. cinereum,

H Awn at least 4 times as long as the flowering glnrae.

1. Innovations very nnmerons; culms slender. 12. S.hystrix,

2. Innovations few; culms robust.

(t Culm leaves 2-8 cm. long; flat^ rigid, obtuse, divaricate.

8. 5. ealifornlcnm,

Z>Culm leaves 1-2.5 dm. long, flexnous; flowering glume

scabrous 15. S. strujosum,

cCulm leaves short, rigid, ascending, 5-10 cm, long;

flowering glume smooth below, vscabrous above.

14. S, vioniannm,
r

dCnlm leaves rigid; flowering glume glabrous.

16. *S^. molJe,

"^ Empty glumes subulate-getnceuus, entire; lowest floret hermaphrodite.

a Culm leaves very long, flexuous, filiform-involute 18. S, JongifoUum

,

iCnlm leaves short, rigid, spreading, or horizontally divaricate.

1 Flowering glume 1 cm. long, glaucous; culms robust. 17. S, hrevifolium.

2 Flowering glume 7 mm. long, soft pubescent; culms low.

19. S,puhiforum.

* Empty glumes lanceolate, 2-5-nerved, entire or lobed.

t Lowest floret longer than the internodes of the racliis.

t Leaves flat, glaucous, more strongly nerved on the l>ack than above, 5-8

mm. wide - 20. S, jylanifollnm,

1 1 Leaves involute, more prominently nerved above than on the back, 2-3

mm. wide .... 21, S. lanceoJatum,

1 1 Internodes of the rachis longer than the lowest floret.

1 One spikelet at each node 22. S, hanseni,

2 Two spikelets at each node 23. S. a)iomaJim.

f.

DESCRIPTION OF THE SPECIES.

§ Polyantherix. (Nees, as a genua.) Loiiest flowering glume of one or both spl'eJets

sterile, awtiUke; emply gluniea deeply cleft into from 3 to 11 or more setaceom^ awns.

1. SITANION JUBATUM J. G. Smith, sp. uov.

Culms stout, erect, or ascending, 6 to 9 dm. high, robust, terete, smooth. Nodes

glabrous. Lower sheaths hirsute, the upper ones minntelj- pubescent or when

yonng sparsely hirsute, becoming smooth, much exceeding the internodes, open

at the throat. Ligule cartilaginous, 1 mm, long. Blade narrowly linear-lance-

olate, 10 to 18 cm. long, 3 to 5 ram. wide, rather rigid, flat at the base, involute

toward the acuminate apex, strigose-pubcscent throughout, sparsely hirsute

above and on the back toward the base, finely nerved above, with the mulnerve

prominent beneath. Spike 1 to 2 dm. long, often more than 1.5 dm. in diameter

to the tips of the spreading awns, densely flowered, exserted or the basal portion

inclosed in the uppermost loaf sheath. Empty glumes 4, 3- to many-parted from

about the middle, the lobes setaceous, from 1 to 10 cm. long. Spikelets 2 at a

node, each 2- to 4-flowered, the lowest sterile, the second hermaphrodite, the

uppermost staminate or sterile. Flowering glume linear-lanceolate, acute, 8 to

10mm. long, smooth and shining below, 5-nerved from about the middle, sparsely

scabrous above, trifid at the apex, the lateral lobes setaceous, the middle one

prolonged into a blender, scabrous, subflexuous awn, 8 to 12 cm. long. Inter-

nodes of the rachis 5 to 7 mm. long, compressed or plano-convex, spatulatc,

irlabrous.

»^ype collected by Robert M". Horner, No. 573, Waitsburg, Wash., May 27, 1897,

distributed as '' EhjmuB sitamon jfthafum.'' Also collected by Frank W. Hubby,

No. 48, among rocks, Ojai Valley, California, May 7, 1896.

>
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This grass is the largest auil most roLust species of SUanion, It Itelongs to the

S. muUisetum group, ditlering from all other species in the very large spike and

exceptionally long awu of the flowering glume.

2. SITANION VILLOSUM J. G. Smith, sp. bov. PI. I.

Culms stout; erect, or slightly geniculate, 2 to 3 ihu. high, densely leafy at the hise,

forming close, matted tufts. Shcuths rather densely hirsute, the Iowit strict,

the iippernioat somewhat inflated, scabrous. Ligule almost obsolete. Hlades

short, rigid, ascending or divaricate, finely 8trigoso-pul>es<*ent and more or less

densely hirsute, scabrous along the cartilaginous margins, lincar.lauce<date,

acuminate, pnngcntly-pointed, 4 to 8 cm, long, about 3 nun. wide, flat, or at

length involute. Spike G to 8 cm. long, aubflexutuus, its base inclosed iu the

greatly elongated npi>ermost leaf-sheath. Euipty glume 3- to 7- or 8-parted

from near the base, each lobe a very slender, scabrous, divaricate awn from 2.5

to 8 cm. long. Lowest floret' usually sterile, its ghimo many-parted, like the

empty glumes. Perfect florets 1 or 2. Flowering glume about 8 mm. long,

obliii'ucly lanceolate, smooth and shining at the base, scabrous for the upper

twO'thirds, 3-awued, the middle awn rathtT stout, divergent, 8 to 10 cm. long,

the lateral ones very slender, 5 to 10 mm. long Palca as long as the flowcrinjr

irlame. obtuse, acute, or with two short, slender awns at the apex. Internodes

of the rachis 4 to 5 mm. long, linear-compressed, glabrous.

iJFype collected by A. D. E. Elmer, Xo. 266, on rocky hilltops, Almotn, Whitman

County, Wash., June 13, 1896; also collected by C. V. Piper, No. 250^. on dry,

gravelly prairies, Spokane, June 25, 1897; and Robert M. Horner, No. 574,

Waitsburg, Wash., June 3, 1897.

This species may be separated from Sifamon jjolyantherU^ to which it is closely

related, by the short, rigid, hirsute basal culm leaves,

3. SITANION MULTISETUM J. G. Smith, sp.nov.

Culms 3 to 5 dm, high, terete, striate, glabrous or minutely strigose-pubescent, erect

or slightly geniculate, much branched from the very base. Sheaths rather loose,

open at the throat, scarious along the margins above, strigose-pubesceut and

hirsute on the back, mostly longer than the internodes. Lignle very short,

membranaceous. Blades 5 to 10 cm. loug, rigid, erect or ascending, linear, acute

and pungently pointed, flat, becoming involute, sparsely hirsute on the back,

scabrous on the margins, hirsute and scabrous along the prominent nerves above.

Spike erect, 5 to 8 cm. long. Spikelets two at each node but usually only one

bearing perfect florets. Empty glumes many-parted nearly to the base, the

slender, ascending, scabrous awns varying from 1 to 5 or rarely 8 cm, long.

Lowest flowering glume of the sterile spikelet subulate, resembling the segments

of the empty glumes, but souiewhiit lanceolate at the base. Flowering glume

of the fertile spikelet about 8 or 9 mm. long, linear-lanceolate, rounded on the

back, smooth and shining below, keeled and scabrous above, 3-awned. the middle

awn stout, rigid, scabrous, 5 to 6 cm. long, the lateral ones slender, 3 to 8 mm.

long. Paleaas long as the flowering glume, acute or bicuspidatc Internodes

of the rachis compressed, spatulate above, smooth and shining, scabrous along

the margins, 4 to 5 mm. long.

.-Type specimen collected by Coville and Funston, Xo. 1121, Tehachapi Valley, Kera

County, Cal., June 25, 1891. Other specimens which may be referred to this are

Samuels No. 225, Sonmna County, Cal, ; a specimen collected by Bolander at San

Francisco without date or number ; Dr. Palmer, No. 2422, Petaluma, 1892; Hansen,

No 617 Clinton, Amador County, June 30, 1893; a specimen marked "J. A. Allen,

California ;^^ and L. Schoeuefeldt, No. 3439, Na< hoguero Valley, Lower California,

June 14, 1894.

It differs from SUanion pohjavfherU and 5. hreviarisiaUm in the very ranch longerand

more ri<-id, erect or ascendin- awns of the empty glumes, and the leaves hirsute

dorsally toward the liase and along the nerves above.
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4. SITANION POLYANTHERIX J. G. Smith, new name. Folt/antheru: liystrix

Nees, in Ann. Nat. Hist. 1: 284 (1838), not J^AjUops hj/sirix Nntfc.

Cnlms 3 to 4 dm. high, terete, striate, minutely strigose-puheseeut. Sheaths striate,

scabrous, closely enveloping the internodes and longer than them, hirsute.

Ligule very short, membranaceous. Blades G to 25 cm. long, linear, long-attenuate
or filiform, involute, acuminate, t!ie lower hirsute on the bacli, the upper smooth,
scabrous and sparsely hirsute on the nerves above. Spike 7 to 10 cm. long, rather
rigid and densely flowered. Spikeleta 2 at each node; nil the florets of one of
the spikelets sterile and the lowest and uppermost florets of the other either

staminate or sterile, only the second producing seed. Empty glumes 5- to many-
parted from near the base, the segments extending into slender, abruptly divari-

cate awiis, 6 to 25 mm. long. Flowering glume of the hermaphrodite floret

linear-lanceolate, acute, smooth and shining for its lower two-thirds, slightly

scabrous above, with a rigid, scabrous awn 2.5 to 3 em. long arising from between
two minute teeth. Palea a little longer than the flowering glume, acute. Inter-

nodes of the rachis very short, smooth and shining, compressed, broadest above,
about 3 mm. long.

•rType collected by Douglas, in California. There is a specimen in the National Herba-
rium, labeled SUanion pohjaniherix, which was collected by Dr. J. M. Bigelow.
surgeon and botanist to Lieut. A. W. Whipple's expedition for a railway route
from the Mississippi River to the Pacific Ocean, near the thirty-fifth parallel

of latitude in 18."3-^51, California, Avithout locality, and it is from this plant that
the above description is drawn.

This species may be separated from S, hreriarUtaUim, to which it is related, by the
very long-attenuate, filiform leaves, and taller and more slender culms.

5. SITANION BREVIARISTATUM J. G. Smith, sj*. nov. -

Low, civspitose perennial, with slender, erect spikes and very long, rigid, erect or
ascending leaves. Culms about 2 dm. high, erect, clothed with dead leaf-sheaths
at the base. Sheaths smooth, closely enveloping and longer than the internodes,
scarions along the margins. Ligule nearly obsolete. Blades 5 to 15 cm. long,
linear, rigid, pungently pointed, densely strigose pubescent on both surfaces,
closely involute. Spike slender, rigid, 3 to 6 cm. long. Empty glumes 2- to

many-parted, bearing scabrous, flexuous, divergent awns, from 7 to 20 mm. long.

Flowering glume about 6 mm. long, narrowly lanceolate, smooth below, scabrous
above, tipped with a short, rigid awn from 1 to 1.5 cm. long. Palea as long as

the flowering glume, acute, 2-nerved, scarioua along the margins, bicuspidate.
Grain adherent to the palea, elliptical, oblanceolate, 5 mm, long, compressed,
acute at the base, rounded at the apex. Internodes of the rachis compressed,
4 to 5 mm. long, spatnlate above, glaucous,

v^ype specimen collected by Coville and Fuuston, No. 833, Willow Creek Canyon,
Panamint Mountains, California, May 22, 1891.

This species differs from SUanwn mnUhetum towbich it is related, in the low, densely
Ciespitose habit; short, slender spikes; and very short awns of the empty and
flowering glumes. The bases of the culms are clothed with papery leaf-sheaths.

5? Eusitanion. Loictat flovH of one or both HjtnkcUts sterile and like the empfy ghmes;
some of the empty ghimes Ujid from about the middle, the divisions divei^gerti; the

others entire, aubulaie-seiaceom.

6. SITANION MINUS J. G. Smith, sp. nov.
Culms 1.5 to 2 dm. high, slender, rigid, erect, terete, glabrous. Nodes glabrous.

Culm leaves .5. Sheaths glabrous, closely enveloping and longer than the inter-

nodes^ Liguh' almost obsolete. Blades 5 to 7 cm., those of the innovations 8 to

12 em. long, rigid, erect or somewhat divaricate, linear, acuminate, involute,
smooth and glabrous on the back, scabrous on the margins, strigosc-pnbeseent on
the nerves above. Spikes 3 to 5 cm. long, slender, their bases included in the
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upper leat' sbeathsj closely-flowered. Empty glumes A, subulate or one of the

lateral ones often lauceolate and 2-uerved, biful from above the middle, scabrous,

25 t) 32 mm, loug. Spikelets 2-flowered, both florets of one of them sterile,

reduced to subulate awns. Lower floret of the other hermaphrodite, the flowcr-

iv\<X irlnme 5 mm. lou^r, lauceolate, stroniflv nerved and scabrous above the

midille, smooth beh)W^' entire, tipped by a slender scabrous, subllexuous awu
about 3 cm. loug. Palea as long as the flowering glumej bieuspidate. Second

floret rudimentary, awned. Internodes of the rachis 2 to 3 nun. long, spatulate,

glabrous.

"^ype collected by L. Schoeuefeldt, No. 3277, luternatiuual Boundary Commission,

Jacumba Hot Springs, near monument 233, altitude 000 m., ^May 21, 18!)I.

Related to Sltanion muUlaeium,

7. SCTANION RIGIDUM J. G. Smith, sp. nov.

Culms 1 to 2 dm. high, terete, striate. Noden glabrous. tJhcatUs longer than the

internodes, smooth and glaucous, or the lower ones hirsute, open at the throat.

Ligule cartilaginous, 1 mm. lono^. Blades 3 to 8 cm. long, 2 to 3 mm. wide, rigid,

involute, smooth and glaucous on the back, obtuse or acute at the apex, scab-

rous along the margins and nerves above. Spike 2 to 8 cm. long, ascending,

exserted its own length, or the base included in the uppermost leaf-sheath;

empty glumes 4 and entire, or 6 (t. e., the two lateral ones at each node divided

to the very base) awned, strongly divaricate, 2 to 3 era. long. Lowest floret

sotnetimes sterile, like the empty glumes. Spikelets few-flowered. Flowering

glume 7 to 9 mm. loug, linear-lanceolate, trifid, smooth and glaucous below,

scabrous above, tipped with a stout, divergent awn 3 to 4 mm. long. Internodes

of the rachis 3 to 4 mm. long, compressed, scabrous on the margins.

e collected by O. D. Allen, No. 178, Cascade Mountains, Washington, 1896. Other

specimens examined are Elmer, Xo. 1145, Washington, 1898; and G. R. Yasey,

Washington, 1889; H. E. Brown, Xo. 372, north side of Mount Shasta, California,

1897; R.M.Horner, No. 579, Blue Mountains, Washington, July 29, 1897; A.Nel-

son, No. 1021, Union Pass, Wyoming, August 13, 1895; J.N. Rose, No. 271, Timber

Reserve, northwest Wyoming, August 28, 1893; Frank Tweedy, No. 79, Teton

Forest Reserve, Wyoming, July, 1897; and S.Watson, No. 1337, E. Humboldt

Mountains, Nevada, August, 1868.

This grass is relateilto S. glahrnmj difl'erin^ in the dwarf habit of growth and rigid

glaucous leaves.

8. SITANION CALIFORNICUM J.G.Smith, sp. nov.

Culms low, ascending, 1.5 to 2.5 dm. liigh, terete, striate, densely pubescent above,

^-^eniculate at tbe uodes. Sheaths longer than the internodes, the lower ones

^yp

densely hirsute, the upper minutely puberulent, the uppermost many times

longer than the blade. Ligule obsolete. Blade 2 to 8 cm. long, 3 to 4 mm. wide,

rigid, divaricate or ascending, prominently striate, linear-lanceolate, abruptly

contracted at the base, attenuate toward the obtuse or subacute apex, scabrous

above and on tlie margins, densely puberulent on the back. Spike subtiexuous,

erect or ascending, loosely few-flowered, 5 to 8 cm. long, barely exserted or the

base inclosed in the uppermost leaf-sheaths. Lowest floret of one of each pair

of spikelets sterile. Empty glumes 4, entire, subulate-setaceous, divaricate, 3

to 5 cm. loug. Flowering glume linear, acute, abruptly rounded at the base, 10

to 12 mm. long, finely scabrous, terminating in a stout, divaricate, scabrous

awn about 4 cm. long, arising from between two minute lateral setje. Palea 2

mm. shorter than the flowering glume, truncate or obtuse, scabrous on the

nerves above. Internodes of the rachis compressed, 4 to 5 mm. long, scabrous

throughout.

i^ype collected by S. B. Parish, No. 3295, San Bernardino Mountains, California, alti-

tude 2,150 m., Juue 23, 1894. Closely related to S. riyidum, but with leaves

pubescent throughout and longer flowering glumes.
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9. SITANTON GLABRUM J. G. Smith, ap. nov.

Culms erect, terete, smooth and shining, glaucous. Sheaths glaucous, glabrous,

rather closely enveloping and shorter than the internodos, scariona along the

margins, open ut the throat. Ligule membranaceous, almost obsolete. Blades

7 to 15 cm. long, 2 to 5 mm. wide, broadly linear, acute, flat becoming involute,

smooth and glabrous on the back, scabrous-pubescent along th<^ nerves above.

Spike 5 to 8 cm. long, slender, subflexuous, its base inclosed in the swollen

uppermost sheath. Enq^ty glumes bifid from the very base, the lobes subulate,

setaceous, 6 to 8 cm. long, subflexuous, slender, divaricate. Flowering glume 7

to 8 mm. long, rounded on the back, smooth and shining for its lower two-thirds,

linear-lanceolate, acute, entire or minutely bitid at the apex, tipped with a

slender, rigid, setaceous awn 4 to 5 cm. long. Palea as long as the flowering

glume, bidentatc, scabrous on the nerves above, Interuodea of the rachia

obcuneate, compressed, about 3 mm. long,

ype collected by Coville and Funston, No. 914, near Crystal Spring, Coso Mountains,

California, June 12, 1891. Also collected by J, A. Allen, California, without date

or locality. No. 821, Hall, San Jacinto Mountains, may be jdaced here ; and also

Furpua, No. 5289, Fah Mountains, 1897. The latter has the habit of typical

S, glahrum, but the leaves and sheaths are minutely soft pubescent and the spike-

/iv

lets and empty glumes purplish. Other specimens examined are; L. Schoenefeldt,

No. 3609, Laguna, Cal., June 14, 1894; and C. V. Piper, No, 1952, dry slopes Mount
Kainier, Wash. 2,100 m., August, 1S95.

10. SITANION INSULARE J. G. Smith, sp. nov.

Ctilms slender, erect^ terete, glabrous. Nodes glabrous. Culm leaves 4 or 5. Sheaths

glabrous, closely enveloping the culm, open at the throat, shorter than the inter-

nodes. Ligule almost obsolete. Blades linear, 1 to 1.5 dm. long, glabrous on

the back, strongly nerved and strigose-pubescent on the nerves above, scabrous

along the margins. Spike slender, 5 to 8 cm. long. Empty glumes lanceolate,

bifid and 2-awned, 4 to 5 mm. long, 2 mm. wide, tipped with divergent, slender,

scabrous awns, 10 to 20 mm. long. Flowering glume 8 mm. long, linear-lanceo-

late, smooth and shining, glabrous for the lower two-thirds, rounded on the

back below, keeled above, 3-toothed, the middle nerve extending into a stout,

scabrous, divaricate awn about 15 mm. \on^y\ lateral teeth 1 to 2 mm. long.

Palea as long as the flowering glume, 2-toothed at the apex. Internodes of the

rachis linear, dilated above, sharply 2-edged, scabrous on the margins, 7 to 10

mm. long.

^yi^e collected by Sereno Watson, No. 1338, Carrington Island, Salt Lake, Utah,

June, 1869.

This species is r|nite distinct from any other in the National Herbarium. It has the

broad empty glumes of EUjmm, but two-parted, as in Eusifanlon, with divaricate

awns. The empty glumes are inserted as in Sitanion^ while the form of the

spikelets and the habitat of the inflorescence resembles some species of J j/ropi/row.

As in the other Sitanion species the rachis breaks np into segments at maturity.

11. SITANION CINEREUM J. G. Smith, sp. nov.

Slender, ascending, leafy perennial, 2 to 3 dm. high, the entire plant ashy-gray with

a close, dense pubescence. Innovations as long as the culms. Culms slender,

terete, pubescent. Nodes glabrous. Sheaths closely enveloping the internodes

and shorter than them, densely ciliate-pubescent. Ligule almost obsolete.

Blades linear, rigid, involute, the uppermost 5 to 7, the lower 15 to 20 cm. long,

densely strigose-pubescent on the nerves above, soft-pubescent or hirsute below.

Spike slender, 4 to 5 em. long. Empty glumes very scabrous^ bifid, 2-awned,

the strongly divergent scabrous awns 2 to 3 cm. long. Flowering glumes 7 to 8

mm. long, rounded on the back, scabrous throu<rhout, 3-nerved toward the apex,

3-awned, the lateral awns very slender, 2 to 4 mm. long, the middle one stout,
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divaricate, 2 to 8 cm. long. Palea as long as the Ho\yeriug glume, tipped with
two slender scabrous awns, Internodea of tlie raehis sral>rons alonjr the mar-
gins; 2 to 4 mm. long.

w^\Vpe collected by S. M. Tracy, Xo. 222, Eeuo, Nev., 1887.

It difters from any other specimen in the National Herbarium in being densely gray-

ish-pubescent throughout. In the cbaracter of the spikelets it approaches 5.

hijsfrlx. No. 127, Suksdorf, Bickleton, Yakima County, Wash., Juno 7, 1884,

with similar leaves and inflorescences, but the plant less den^sely pnbt scent and
quite glaucous, may be placed here. Also a specimen collected by Dr. C. H.

Merriam on Mount Shasta, California, 1898.

12. SITANION HYSTRIX (^Xutt.) J. G. Smith, new combination. {^Egilops hystrix

Nutt. Gen. N. Am. PI., 1: S6, 1818.) Tl. II.

Culms 1 to 3 dm. high, slender, erect or ascending, scabious above, clotbcd at the

base with papery leaf-sheaths. Innovations very leafy, one third to two-tbirds

the length of the culms. Sheaths striate, strigose-pubescent, oi>en at th*^ throat,

closely enveloping the internodes. Ligule almost obsolete. Blades narrowly

linear, flat or at length involute, strigose-pubescent throughout, prominently

9-nerved, scabrous along the margins, erect or ascending; those of the innova-

tions 7 to 12 cm. long, 1 to 2 mm. Avide; culm leaves about as long, 2 to 4 mm,
wide. Spike 5 to 7 cm. long, erect or subtlexuous, ex'serted, or its basal portion

inclosed in the uppermost leaf-sheath, closely flowered, Spikelets 3- to 4-flow-

ered, compressed. Empty glumes bifid, from near the base and nneqiially

2-awned; the strongly scabrous, glaucous, divergent awns, 3 to 4 cm. long.

Flowering glume 7 to 8 mm. long, linear-lanceolate, minutely pubescent, 3-awned,

the middle awn rather slender, recurved, about 3 cm. long, Palea as long as or

longer than the flowering glume, scabrous, tipped with two slender awns, 2 to

3 ram. long. Internodes of the rachis glaucous, linear, not at all dilated above,

about 5 mm, long.

A common, worthless bunch grass on shale hills and among tlie sagebrush on the

high plains from western Colorado to eastern Washington.

Specimens examined: Wyominn : P. A. Rydberg, No. 2028, Wam.sutter, July 24,

1895; C. L. Shear, No. 280^, "Wamsutter, June 24, 181)5; No. 283, Green River,

June 2oy 1895; Thomas A, Williams, No. 2137, dry rocky hillsides, Evanston,

July 10, 1897; No. 2379, dry sagebrush hills, Green River, July 9, 1897; Aven

Nelson, No. 3058, Green River Hills, May 31, 1897; No. 3B69, Wamsutter, July

10, 1897; No. 3784, North Vermilion Creek, July 20, 1S97.

Washington: C. V. Piper, No. 2579, on sagebrnsh land, Ellensbnrg, July 9, 1897. A. B,

Leckenby, Walla Walla, July 12, 1898.

Colorado: John Wolfe, No. 623, 1873 ; C. Thomas, 1869; andF. E. Clements, No. 60, Wal-

senburg, J uly 10, 1896.

There are in the herbarium of the Philadelphia Academy of Science two of NuttalPs

specimens of Siianlon. One of these, labeled ** Chretomeria trivhoides, R. Mts.

Platte," is exactly identical with No. 3784, A. Nelson, and No. 283, C. L. Shear,

both collected in the Red Desert of Wyoming. The other, labeled '' EUjmus

difformis, R, Mts. Platte," is nearly identical with No. 2028, Rydberg, from Wam-

sutter, Wyo. If these specimens are those from which Nuttaira description of

JEgilops hgstrix was drawn, and they agree better with his description than any

specimen from the ''arid plains of the Missouri "so far examined, then there was

undoubtedly a mistake made in referring the habitat of this to that locality.

I am assured by Dr. E.L. Greene that it is highly improbable that Ratiuesqne drew

his description of S. elymoides from Nuttall's plant, and it is certain that Rafin-

esqne's flescription (Journ. Phys. 89 : 1819) diflers in important particulars from

. that of J^.gilopH hysirxx, Nuttall. I am, however, unable definitely to identify any

Sitanlon with which I am familiar as the true S. elymoides, Raf. The locality,

''Missouri," of 1819, was then applied to what now constitutes several large
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States in which a ilozeu or more separate species occur. Ratinesqne apparently

left no type, and the original description is too fragmentary to enable one to

more than guess at the identity of the plant which he described.

13. SITANION CiESPITOSUM J. G. Smith, sp. nov.

Densely cu'spitose, with flat leaves, and weak, ascending culms. Sterile shoots

very leafy, erect or spreading, 1 to 2 dm. long. Culms 2 to 3 dm. high, very

slendfT, teretCj glabrous. Nodes glabrous. Sheaths striate, open at the throat,

smooth and glabrous. TJgule membranaceous, entire, very short. Blades 4 to

10 cm. long, 2 to 3 mm. wide, linear, flat, or the margins incurved, prominently
7-nerved al>ove, glabrous on the back, scabrous above. Spike 4 to 6 cm. long,

its baso sometimes inclosed in the uppermost sheath, mostly exserted, somewhat
flexnons. Empty glumes entire or bitid, 3 to 4 cm. long, divaricate, scabrous.

Flowering glume of the lowest fertile floret linear-lanceolate, entire, smooth and
shining below, sparsely scabrous above the middle, about 7 mm. long, tipped

with a flexuous scabrous awn, about 5 mm. long. Callus rounded, glabrous.

Palea as long as the flowering glume, rounded at the apex. Joints of the rachis

glabrous, except along the margins, not at all dilated above* two-thirds the

length of the lowest floret.

Growing in rich soil in the canyons around :5ilver City, N. Mex.
l^Type specimens collected by Jared G. Smith, near ClifT, N. Mex,, August 19, 1897.

Also collected at the' same locality in August, 1896. It grows only in shaded

canyons, atid on moist talus slopes in the mountains at an altitude of about

2,000 m, Its leaves continue green during the winter. It is one of the ''mutton

grasses/' formerly abundant and highly valued as forage for sheep and cattle,

now to bo found only in protected situations. Probably also occurring in the

mountains of western Texas, although there are no specimens from any otlier

locality than the typical one in the National Herbarium.
Closely related to S, hystnx (Xutt.) JGS,, but the sheaths and blades are glabrous

on the back.
F

14. SITANION MONTANUM J. G. Smith, sp. nov.

Culms rather stout, erect, 2 to 4 dm. hiorh, terete, striate, o-labrous below, scabrous

above. Sheaths rather loose, open at the throat, as long as, or longer than, the

internodes, smooth, scabrous or pubescent. Blades 5 to 10 cm, long, 3 to 4 mm.
wide, linear, acumiuate, flat or involute, pubescent ou the back, scabrous or

strigose-pubescent on the prominent nerves above, scabrous along the margins,

rigid, erect or ascending, the uppermost usually shorter than the spike. Spike

erect, loosely tlowered, 5 to 10 cm. long. Empty glumes subulate, scabrous, long-

awned, some of those in the lower part of the spike unequally bifid, the lobes

extending into scabrous, divergent awns 5 to 6 cm. long, 2 or often 3 spikelets

at each node. Lowest floret sterile. Flowering glumes 10 to 11 mm. long,

linear-Ianceolnte, rounded on the back, smooth and shining for the lower third,

scabrous above and on the margins, tritid, tliree-awned, the scabrous, divergent

middle awn 4 io 7 cm. long, the lateral awns very short, slender. Palea as long

as the flowering glume, with two short, setaceous, scabrous awns, or sometimes

rather obtuse and muticous. Internodes of the rachis linear or dilated above,

compressed, glaucous, 4 to 6 mm. long.
S. monfannm difters from 5. strigosum in the shorter, flat, and more rigid erect leaves

and smoother flowering glume. This may be Rafinesque's S. elijmoides.

Northern Wyoming and Montana to Oregon. Specimexs examined: Montatia: F-

Lamson-Seribner, No. 437, gravelly bottoms, Indian Creek, July 4, 1883; rather

densely cinereous-pubescent throughout. P. A. Rydberg, No. 3091 (type), Span-

ish Creek, July 15, 1896; and No. 3133, Spanish Basin, July 18, 1896. Thomas A.

Williams, No. 2002, Spanish Creek Basin, July 16, 1896, on sterile, rocky soil.

Wyomifuj: Thomas A. Williams, No. 2776, Bull Camp, August 2, 1897; and No. 2596,

Ten Sleep Lakes, Big Horn Mountains, -August 19, 1897.
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Idaho: B. W. Everaian, No. 319, shores of Petit Lake, Augnst 13, lii'.)5

Oregon: A fragmentary specimen collected by the U. S. Soutli Pacific Evploring
Expedition, under the command of Captain Wilkes, 1838-1842, is douhtfnllv
referred here.

15. SITANION STRIGOSUM J. G. Smith, sp. nov.
Culms stout, erect, 3 to 6 dm. high, terete, striate, glabrous, the uppermost inter-

nodes minutely pubescent. Nodes brownish, glabrous. Sheaths open at the
throat, loose, striate, scarious along the margins above, more or less densely
pubescent, as long as or longer than the internodes. Ligule nearly obsolete
Blades 1 to 2.3 dm. long, 3 to 6 mm. wide, linear to linear-lanceolate, flat or the
lower ones involute, rounded at the base, long-acnminate pointed, strongly
nerved, stngose-pubesceut throughout, sparsely hirsute along the nerves, sca-
brous on the cartilaginous margins. Spike stout, erect, exserted, 8 to 12 era
long. Empty glumes with the awn 5 to 6 cm. long, entire or bifid, s,abrouH,long-
awned, divaricate. Flowering glumes 8 to 10 mm. long, lanceolate, rounded on
the back, scabrous and glaucous, strongly 3-ncrved above, the middle awn stout,
recurved, scabrous, 5 to 7 cm. long, the lateral ones 1 to 2 mm. long. Palea
nearly as long as the flowering glume; bifid, with two short awns, ciliate along
the nerves above.

m

-Type collected by P. A. Kydbcrg, No. 3298, Sheep Creek, Montana, August 8, 1896.
Also collected by Charles A. Geyer, June 10, 1839. "in heavy ferruginous loam,
Missouri, James and Shienue River valleys," probably at the eastern border of
the Bad Lauds, above Man<lan, N. Dak.

S. strigosum differs from S. monianum in the very long, less rigid, more strongly
nerved culm leaves, the uppermost nearly as long as or much exceeding the
spike, those of the innovations half the length of the culm. The flowering
glumes are more scabrous and shorter. This may be Eafines-iues S. elymoides.

16. SITANION MOLLB J. G. Smith, sp. nov.
r

Culms stout, erect, rigid, 3 to 4 dm. high, clothed at the base with dead leaf-sheaths,
terete, striate, pubescent. Innovatioas about half aa long as the culm. Nodes
glabrous. Sheaths rather loose, opeu at the throat, longer than the internodes,
pubescent, the lower ones sparsely hirsute along the nerves, the upper puberu-
lent and scabrous on the nerves. Ligule entire, almost obsolete. Blades rigid,
erect or asceudiug, linear, long-acuminate pointed, 8 to 15 cm. long, 3 to 5 mm.
wide, the uppermost longer than the spike, soft-pubescent throughout, scab-

.

rous along the cartilaginous margins, on the nerves above and along tlie mid-
rib beneath. Spike 7 to 8 cm. long, erect, loosely flowered, shortly exserted.
Empty glumes 4, entire or unequally bifid, subulate-setaceous, 6 to 7.5 cm. long,
scabrous, divaricate. Lowest floret of one of the spikelets sterile and like the
empty glumes.

lanceolate, acute, 1 cm. long, smooth and shining, glaucous, trifid, or entire,
tipped with a stout, spreading, scabrous awn 5 to 7 cm. long, Palea as long as
the flowering glume, acute, or bicuspidate scabrous along the nerves.

-^ype collected by Shear and Bessey, Xo. 1469, East Side Buffiilo Pass, Larimer
County, Colo., moist, open mountain side, 3,200 m. August 14, 1898,

S. molle is related to S. monianum. It differs in being finely pubescent throughout.
The leaves are longer and less strongly nerved.

^^ j Hordeiformae. Lmcest floret hermaphrodite. Empty glumes d, entire, ^

17. SITANION BREVIFOLIUJVr J. G.Smith, sp, nov. PI. IIL ^*3^^ I^Ol^f

Culms 3 to 6 dm. high, terete, stout, erect, obscurely striate, glaucous. Innovations
less than half the length of the culms. Nodes glabrous. Sheaths smooth,

rm

scarious along the margins, g^iucous, longer than the internodes, the uppermost
much elongated, the lower sometimes pubescent or hirsute. Ligule almost

20775—Xo. 18 2
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obsolete. Blades 5 to 10 or rarely 12 cm. long, 3 to 4 ram. wide, linear, acumi-

nate, flat or involute, rigid, divergent or ascending, smooth and glaucous on

the hack, scabrous-puhescent along the prominent nerves above. Spike 7 to 15

cm. long, loosely few-flowered, long-exserted. Empty glumes' stout, setaceous,

divergent, 5 to 9 cm. long, smooth and shining and often glaucous at the base,

scabrous above. Flowering glumes 8 to 10 mm. long, linear-lanceolate, glau-

cous, scabrous throughout, rounded on the back below, nerved above, entire,

tipped with a stout, scabrous, spreading awn 4 to 8 cm. long. Palea as long as

the flowering glume, scabrous on the margins above, obtuse. Joints of the

rachis compressed, glaucous, 5 to 10 mm. long, linear. Closely related to S.

tongifoliiim, but the culm leaves shorter and more rigid and the innovations less

than half as long as the culms.

XType collected by J. W. Tourney, No. 797, Tucson, Ariz., 1892.

Specimens examined, Colorado: Tracy, Earle & Baker, No. 4274, Hamors Lake,

July 24, 1898; No. 429, Mancas, July 8, 1898; No. 4272, Durango, July 18, 1898.

C.L. Shear, No. 1087, Breckenridge, August 29, 1896; No. 1070, Dillon, August

26, 1896; No. 612, Georgetown, August 17, 1896; No. 997, Westcliffe, August 12,

1896; No. 912, Marshall Pass, July 27, 1896; No. 1003, Buena Vista, August 15,

1896; No. 814 and 833, Veta Pass, July 13, 1896; No. 1096, Como, September 1,

1896; No. 1240, Animas Canyon, August 5, 1897. P. A. Rydberg, No. 2414,

Georgetown, August 20, 1895; No. 2509, Boulder, September 3, 1895. Shear &
Bessey, No. 1407, Egeria Park, August 4, 1898. Patterson, Georgetown, 1875.

Wyoming: Thomas A. Williams, No. 2573a, Iron Mountain, July 2, 1897, and No.

2621, Bear Lodge, July 23, 1897; A. Nelson, No. 3952, Albany County, August

9, 1897.

Utah: Marcus E. Jones, No. 5663M, Marvine Laceolite, July 23, 1894; No. 5684fo&,

Mount Ellen, Henry Mountains, Julv 25, 1894, and 5770i>, Fish Lake, August 7,

18. SITANION LONGIFOLIUM J. G. Smith, sp. nov. ^"^
/

Culms 3 to 5 dm. high, stout, ascending, somewhat geniculate at the base, glaucous.

Leaves of the innovations 1.5 to 3 dm. long, attenuate, involute, often as long

as the culms. Nodes glabrous. Sheaths scabrous and glaucous, or more or less

strigose-pubescent, or sparsely hirsute, longer than the internodes, loose, open

at the throat, scarious along the margins above. Ligule entire, almost obsolete.

Blades linear, long, attenuate, acuminate, striate, smooth and glaucous or pubes-

cent, or sparsely hirsute on tiie back, 1 to 2 dm. long, 1 to 3 or 4 mm. wide.

Spike subflexuous or somewhat nodding, 1 to 1.3 dm. long, rather loosely flow-

ered, its base inclosed in the inflated uppermost leaf-sheath. Spikelets ^ or

rarely 3 at each node. Empty glumes subulate setaceous, divaricate, scabrous,

6 to 8 cm. long. Flowering glumes 8 to 11 mm. long, scabrous,^ glaucous,

rounded on the back below, keeled above, entire or minutely trifid, tipped wit

a stout, scabrous divaricate awn 5 to 6.5 cm. long, Palea as long as the flower-

ing glume, obtuse or bicuspidate, scabrous on the nerves above, Internodes o

the rachis compressed, glaucous, 6 to 8 mm. long. Closely related to S, hrevi-

folium, from which it may be distinguished by the long attenuate flexuons leaves

of the culms and innovations and by the subflexuous spikes, inclosed at the

base in the uppermost leaf-sheaths.

i/^ype collected by C. L. Shear, No. 1213, near Silverton, Colo., August 4, 1897, among

rocks on the open sides of a canyon, altitude 3,000 m.
Specimens examined, Colorado: J.Wolfe, No. 1161-2-3, Denver, 1873. C- L. Shear,

No. 1152 and No. 1158, Ouray, July 4, 1897; No. 886, Villa Grove, July 24, 18^;

No. 836, Veta Pass, July 15, 1896; No. 717, Idaho Springs, August 27, 1895. M. E.

Jones, No. 531, Idaho Springs, August 1, 1878. Tracy, Earle & Baker, No. 42iD,

Chicken Creek, July 6, 1898. P. A. Rydberg^ No. 2497, Idaho Springs, August

28,1895.

Kansas: C, H, Thompson, No. 21, Ulysses, June 26, 1893.
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Wyoming: D. Griffiths, Nos. 493 aud 500, Sundauce, August 10, 1897; No. 576, Little
Missouri Buttes, August 15, 1897; Xo. 669, Inyantara Mountain, August 23, 1897;
A. Nelson, No. 1602, Laramie Peak, August 6, 1895.

Nevada: Shockley, without date or locality.

AH::ona: Dr. Palnaer, Xu. 534, 1876. G. C. Nealley, Xo. 171, Rinrou Monntaius
August, 1891.

'

Xew Mexico: C. Wright, No. 2076, in part, 1851-52. E. O. Wooten, No, 322, White
Mountains, Atigust 12, 1897.

Texas: J. Reverchon, Upper Concho Eiver fCurtiss, No. 3536).
(^ ^

19. SITANION PUBIPLORUM J. G. Smith, sp. nov. ^^^
>

^'

Low, ca-spitose perennial, with stout, rigid, erect culms, 2 to 3 dm. high, and tufted,
erect, rigid innovations, 1 to 1.5 dm. long. Culms terete, strigose-pubescentahove.
Culm leaves 3 to 5. Nodes glabrous, glaucous. Sheaths about as long as, or
longer than, the internodes, open at the throat, not at all inflated, glabrous.
Ligule obsolete. Blades puberulent on the hack, rigid, linear involute, puugently-
pointed, scabrous above, the lowest 10 cm., the uppermost 1.5 to 4 cm. long and
horizontally spreading or divaricate. Spike exserted, erect, about 5 cm. long.
Empty glumes setaceous, divaricate, 4 to 6 cm. long, scabrous throughout, not at
all lobed or divided. Spikelets 2^.flowered, the uiipermost floret rudimentary.
Flowering glume of the lowest floret 7Bim. loug, linear-lanceolate, acute, with
a rounded callus, scabrous and finely pubescent, tipped with a straight, erect,
scabrous awn, 5 to 6 cm. long. Palea rounded or entire at the apex, as long as
the flowering glume, scabrous along the margius. Joints of the rachis one-
half to two-thirds as long as the lowest floret, dilated above, scabrous.

Arizona, New Mexico, and soutlieaateni Colorado :^ji^e^ Xo. 795, J. W. Tourney, Tucson
Ariz., 1892. Other specimens of this are Xo. 38, Tourney, south of Ashfork, Ariz.,

June 25, 1892; C. R. Orcutt, No. 2533, Congress, Aj^Iz., April 21, 1896, A specimen
from the Moqui country without data, A. A. & E, G. Heller, Xo. 3558, Santa Fe,
N. Mex., May 21, 1897. C. S. Crandall, No. 535, Trinidad, Colo., May 13, 1892.

hrerifol
«

lent leaves, densely tufted at the base of the low culms, erect spikes, and smaller
pubescent flowering glumes.

^^§'JElymoides. Empti/ glumes lanceolate, 2-5-nervcd, entire or lohed, loiveat floret

hermax^hrodite; spikelets l.or 2 at a node, ichen 1, the empty glumes inclosing the spike-

let as in Elymus and Agropyron; rachis of the spike articnlate at the nodet-

20. SITANION PLANIFOLIUM J. G. Smith, sp. nov. i^^/^"^ '

Culms stout, erect, 5 to 6 dm, high, the lower internodes smooth and shining, glau-
cous, terete, the uppermost slightly striate, glabrous. Sheaths striate, glaucous,

open at the throat, loose. Ligule obsolete. Blades 8 to 15 cm. long, 5 to 8
mm. wide, flat, lanceolate, becoming involute toward the acuminate apex,
scabrous above, and along the cartilaginous margins, glabrous on the back,
more strongly nerved below than above. Spike erect or somewhat nodding,
6 to 9 cm, long, purplish, long-exserted. Spikelets subcylindrical, com-
pressed. Empty glumes 6 to 7 mm. long, lanceolate, strongly 1- to 3-nerved,

entire or bifid, glaucous at the base, strongly scabrous on the nerves above,
tipped with a slender, spreading, scabrous awn, about 2 cm, loug. Flowering
glume 10 to 11 mm. long, lanceolate, flat or rounded on the hack, glaucous,

sparsely and minutely scabrous, bearing a stout, scabrous awn 3 to 4 cm. long.

Palea as long as, or slightly longer than, the flowering glume, glaucous, scabrous,

obtuse at the apex. Joints of the rachis linear, compressed, dilated above,

glaucous, 5 mm. long, very sharply 2-edged, scabrous on the margins,

•^ype collected by W. N. Sukt>dorf, Xo. 224, high mountains, Skamania County,
AVash., August 10, 1896.

Closely related to S, lanceolatum, from which it differs in the glaucous sheaths and
culms, flat, lanceolate leaves which are very smooth on the back, and the pur-
plif?h, long-exserted spikes with glaucous florets.
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21, SITANION LANCEOLATUM J. G. Smith, sp. nov. ^^
'

Culms 2.5 to 5 dm. high, erect or ascending, and somewhat geniculate at the lower

nodes. Culms terete, smooth and ascending^ striate above. Nodes glabrous.

Sheaths glabrous, striate, closely enveloping the culms, longer than the inter-

nodes. Ligule almost obsolete. Blades 8 to 15 cm. long, 2 to 3 mm. wide, rather

rigid, linear, erect, or the basal ones divergent, flat or convolute, glabrous on

the back, scabrous on the margins and nerves above. Spike erect, 6 to 10 cm.

long, barely exserted, or its base included in the uppermost leaf-sheath. Spike-

lets cylindrical, snbcompressed, the florets closely overlapping one another.

Empty glumes 5 to 6 mm. long, keeled, lanceolate, 2-nGrved, oblique, scarious

on the margins, entire or unequally 2-awned, the longer awn scabrous, diver-

gentj 10 to 15 mm. long. Flowering glume 8 to 9 mm. long, glaucous, rounded
on the back, lanceolate, entire, or minutely 3-toothed at the apex, with a stout,

scabrous, divergent awn 2 to 4 cm. long. Palea as long as its glume, obtuse

or emarginate, scabrous on the margins above. Joints of the rachis, 5 to 7

mm. long, linear, spatulate, compressed, scabrous on the margins.
\>rype collected by P. A. Eydberg, No. 3381, Barker, Mont., August 17, 1896.

The habit of this grass resembles that of Agropijron caninoides Beal; the spikelets

umes* „ ^ ' B *— -j..».*^, ^,x*v WAV **v-.i«.v*w^ w- -— J. ..

glumes, trifid flowering glume, and the rachis dehiscent at the nodes, are suf-

^ ficient characters to throw this species into Sitanion.

^^^ 22. SITANION HANSENI (Scribn.) J. G. Smith, ]

Scribn. U. S. Dept. Agr,, Div. Agros., Bull. 11: p. 56. 1808.

Elymm hanseni

"A rather stout, glabrous perennial, 9 to 12 dm. high, with narrow, spreading leaves

and slender fragile Hpikes 5 to 8 cm, long. Sheaths smooth, striate. Llgnle

very short, hardly 1 mm. in length, entire. Leaf-blades 10 to 30 cm. long, 2 to 5

mm. wide. Internodes of the rachis about 1 cm. long. Spikelets 3- to 5-liow-

ered, about 1.5 cm. long, exclusive of the awns. Empty glumes lanceolate,

strongly nerved, tipped with 2, sometimes 3, unequal awns, the longer about

3.5 cm. First flowering glume 10 to 12 mm. long, entire or 2-toothed at the apex,

terminating in a straight or very slender awn about 5 cm. long. Palea about
the length of the glume, minutely scabrous on the sharp keels except at the

base, slightly pubescent at the truncate or 2-toothed apex,"
Amador County, Cal.

Related to 8. anomalum, but taller and more slender, with mostly single rather

remote spikelets, which are longer,

3. SITANION ANOMALUM J, G. Smith, sp. nov. (PI. lY).
Culms erect or ascending, 5 to 6 dm. high, terete, smooth. Nodes glabrous. Sheaths

smooth or the lower sparsely hirsute, ciliate along the margins, shorter than
the internodes, Ligule membranous, 1 mm. long. Blades 4 to 12 cm. long, 3 to

4 mm. wide, involute, rigid, linear, long-attenuate, scabrous throughout. Inflo-

rescence simple or thyrsiform, 1 to 1.5 dm. long, few-flowered, interrupted
below, subflexuous. Spikelets compressed, 4-flowered, the florets distant.
Empty glumes mostly lanceolate, entire, but tlioae of the lowermost spikelets
bifid above the middle, with short, scabrous, divergent awns 1 to 4 cm. long.
Flowering glumes 1 era. long, narrowly linear-lanceolate, rounded on the back,*
smooth below, scabrous above the middle, 3-ari.state, lateral awns 1 to 2 mm.
long, the middle one straight, erect, scabrous, 3 to 4.5 cm, long. Palea shorter
than the flowering glume, obtuse, erose, or bidcntate, scabrous along the mar-
gins and on the nerves, Internodes of the rachis 7 to 10 mm. long, ancipital,
scabrous on the margins.

Type collected by O. D. Allen, near Pasadena, Cal., May 12, 1885. This grass is

mtermediat© between true Sitanioa and "true Elj/mvs. The ha1.it is that of
I.lymm, but the articulate rachis, occa.sionally bifid empty glumes and trifid
flowering glumes, indicate a close relationship with Sitanion.

Doubtful Species. Sitanion elymoides Eaf.
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letin 19, of this Division, entitled The Structure of the Carjopsis of

Grasses with reference to their Morpholog-j and Classification, by
P. Beveridge Kennedy, Ph. D., and recommend the publication of a

second edition, the first edition being entirely exhausted- This paper

contains much of histological interest, but is of special value on account

of the important facts brought out in the investigations relative to the

morphology and classification of grasses.
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Hon. James Wilson,
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INTRODUCTION.

The fruits and seeds of plants present characters which are less sub-
ject to variation than any of the other organs or parts. In consequence,
these characters are of the highest importance in studying the classifi-

cation and relationships of plants. They are employed in separating
the larger groups, and in some cases ordinal charactei s are based upon
them

J
and within many families tlie fruit affords the best differential

characters for the separation of subtribes, and even genera. To wliat
extent the fruit, or caryopsis, of grasses maybe employed in determin-
ing the relationships of the various tribes and genera is to some extent
indicated in the following paper. Enough is i>resented to show that
the characters possess great value in this connection and clearly empha-
size the interest and importance of a knowledge of the structure and
morphology of the caryopsis of the different tribes of Graminete—

a

subject here treated for the first time in the English language. -

The structure of the fruits of the cereals has been investigated to
some extent at a number of the agricultural colleges and experiment
stations, but the cultivated grains only represent three of the thirteen
tribes of grasses.

4
F. Lamson-Scribner.
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THE STRUCTURE OF THE FRUITS OF GRASSES WITH REFERENCE TO THEIR

. MORPHOLOGY AND CLASSIFICATION.

HISTORICAL REVIEW.

The first writer to meutiou tlie fruits of grasses from a morpliologi-

ca] point of view was Malpbigi/ who described the embryos of Triiicum

and Avena in 1687. He regarded the scutellum as representing the

cotyledon. ]!^othing further was written concerning the embryo of

grasses for a hundred years, when Gaertner^ described it in 1788. He

studied a considerable number of species, especially in regard to the

scutellum. The name "scutellum" was first used by him. Ue

regarded the "vitellus" as a transition between the endosperm and

the cotyledon. A. L. de Jussieu^ in describing the grass fruit used the

term " lobua" imi)lying the cotyledon.

In the year 1808 Poiteau* concluded that the sheath in the embryo,

called "vitellus" and "scutellum" by Gaertner, is a true cotyledon.

He decided that the epiblast must be the rudiment of a second co yle-

don, because of its position opposite to the cotyledon or scutellum.

Eichard^ in the same year presented the view that the scutellum

originates from the lower part of the radicle, and that therefore the

scutellum is a lateral protuberance of the radicle By imagnnng

the plumule raised in such a manner that it stands at right angles to

homology

embryos of the M«<!ao«<r, Alismaee^c, HydrocUrUacea,, and J»^W*««^

cece. The word epiblast originated with Eichard He '"g^^*^ '* ^'

a continuation of the root sheath, basing Us opinion on a section cut

oWiquely through the embryo of Oryza.

In 1809 Kirbel« compareda nun.ber of embryos of the g^"'^^ >° «!'«

resting and germinating stages with those of
»ff """"^-'''f.'f

"',

He befieved 'that thescutei.um -1-!^.!^:^ ?^Ib^f rttled
epiblast was a reduced cotyledon.

' Opera omuia. 1687.

P. 28. 1789.

1808

« De fructibaa et seminibns plantarum. 1788.

^Genera plantarum secundum ordines naturales disposita

^Mdmoire Bur rembryon des Graminees, des Cyperacees et ^u^elnmbo.

«Analyse des euxbryous Endorb. ou Monoc. et part de eel. d. Gr. 1808.

6 Elements de rbysiologie vegetable, r. I. 1809.
. ^^. ,,- „^ vgiQ

^Examen de la division des v6g6tau^ en Endorbizes et Exorhizes.

7
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the plumule-sheath as belonging to the cotyledon, but in 1815 returned

to his former view. Treviranus ^ opposed Richard's view and regarded

the scutellum as a cotyledon. He speaks of the scutellum as enlarging

itself the length of the seed and taking on a yellowish color, which is

certainly not the case. Turpin^ agreed with Mirbel that the embryo

has two cotyledons. According to Cassini^ the embryo of the grasses

is composed of an axis, a cotyledon, one or two radicles, a plumule, and

one or two ** carnodes," His " cotyledon " is the i)lumule-sheath, while

the '^caruode,'' a name for the scutellum, he regards as a protuberance

of the radicle. Raspail^ compared the fruit and the flower. He
believed that there was also a homology between the embryo and the

culm. On examining the cotyledon he discovered a large nerve, join-

ing the two nerves of the plumule sheath at the base. From this he

concluded that the scutellum is homologous to the peduncle of the

aborted flower in the spikelet and to the sheath of the culm leaf. He
compared the x)lumule-sheath with the two-nerved i)alet in the spikelet

and to the first leaf of the vegetative bud, and the endosperm to the

flowering glumes of the spikelet and to bracts on the culm.

Dr. C. A. Agardh'** in 1826 compared a longitudinal section of the

embryo of Ruppta with the grass embryo and fruit, and found a great

similarity between them. He regarded the entire endosperm of the

grasses as the cotyledon, and the scutellum as a covering of the same.

This, however, is impossible, as the scutellum never surrounds the

endosperm. Beriihardi'^ believed that a cotyledon must, aside from its

function of nourishment, also act as a i)rotective organ to the young
leaves. He therefore regarded the plumule sheath as a cotyledonary-

sheath and the scutellum as a cotyledon. Bischoff ^ also believed that

the scutellum and epiblasfc are two cotyledons. He regarded tlie

caryopsis as having an embryo with alteriuite cotyledons, without how-
ever giving any special grounds for tliis opinion. M. J. Schleiden"
was the first to study the devel»;»iiieiit of the grass embryo. Accord-
ing to him the scutellum and the plumule-sheath together form the

cotyledon. He regards the epiblast as an outgrowth of the cotyledon,
since it is connected with the main axis lower down than the cotyledon

^Von der Entwickelung des Embryo und seiner Umhullungen im Pllanzen-Ei.
1815.

2 M^moire snr rinflorescence des Gramm*<t's. Ann. d. Mus, dliist. Nat. 1819.
3 L'anulyee de I'embryon de Gramin^es, Jour, de Physique. T. 91. 1820.
^ Sur la formation de Tembryon dans les Gramindes. Ann. des See. Natnr, Series 1,

vol. 4, plates 13-14, 1824, 271-290. 1824.*

Uber die Eintbeiliing der Pflanzen naeh dem Cotyledon and besondern iiber den
bamenderMonocotyledonen. 1 Nov. Act. C. B. C, T. XIII, P. I. 1856.

Leber der merkwuidigsten Verscbiedenhoiten doa entwickelten Pflanzenenibryo.
Linnaea. 1832.

T Lehrbnch der Botanik I. 1834.

\v\f^T f3^'^Tr/
^'"^ ^^*^^ i^telnugsgeschi.hte des vegetale Organ bei den Phan,Wieg. Arcbiv. Ill, I. 1837.
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itself. Adrien de Jussiea^ differed from his fatlier iu the iuterpreta-

tion of the parts of the embryo, believing that the scutellum is not a

true cotyledon but only a lateral appendage of the axis which resembles

one. This view has been held by many up to the present time. EegeP

considered the plumule-sheath the true cotyledon, and the scutellum

first as a stipule and again later as a bract from which the plumule

arises laterally. In the same year Keisseck^ advanced the opinion

that the plumule-sheath is an axillary bud and that the cotyledou

(Samenlappe) is an organ of the aborted terminal bad and the protect-

ing leaf of the plumule, and that the epiblast is united with the

cotyledon ary-sheath, which is evidently also a part of the cotyledon.

Lestiboudois^ regarded the plumule-sheath as the cotyledon, but con-

sidered the scutellum of no significance, because only the former is

traversed by flbrovascular bundles, hence resembling two leaves grown

together.

Hofmeister^ interpreted the embryo in different ways, describing the

development of Zea. He called the scutellum the cotyledon and the

plumule-sheath a part of it. A few years later, in another work,« he

compared the so-called scutellum of the embryos of Zea ana Andropo-^

gon sorghum with the first leatless structures of Zostera. Demoor"

investigated a large number of the fruits of grasses in the mature

stage, and also their development. He regarded the scutellum as the

true cotyledon of the grasses, and the plumule-sheath not as represent-

ing the ligule, .but as a sheath of a primordial leaf. This would not,

however, correspond to the alternating arrangement of the leaves of

grasses, a difficulty which he bridges over by citing that there is no

opening of the sheath iu 3Teliea nmjfora because of the growing

together of the two margins of the leaf. He admits, however, that he

has not been able to observe this. J. C Agardh^ speaks of the embryo

as sometimes presenting a tlialloid form. Schacht^ considered the

scutellum as the cotyledon, the plumule-sheath as the first leaf, and

the epiblast a part of the cotyledon.

Hofmeister,'« writing again concerning the grass embryo, stated: '1

still regard the scutellum of the grasses and the analogous structure

' Sur les embryons monocotyledoues. Compt. Rend, des Soc. de I'Acad. des Sci-

ences, 9 : 15-31.
'
1839.

^ Beobaclitnngen iiber den Ursprung der Stipeln. Linuaea, 17. l»i6.

^Monocotylisclier Embryo. Bot. Zeit. 1843.

" riiyllotiixie auatouiique, Ann. des. sc. na.tarelles, ser. Ill, 10
:
15. 1»4«.

*Die Entsteliung des Embiyo der Phanerogameu. 1849.^

*^ZurEutwickeIimgsgeschichto des Zostera embryo. 1852. ^.^ „ ,„.„

^Note sur Tembryon des Graminoes. Bull, de I'Acad. roy. des Sci. de Brux. 18o3.

^Theoria system, plaut. 1858. ^ ^_^ - , at;v,.,,

n.ehrbnch der Anatomic nnd Physiologie der Gewachse. 2, 18o9 and du. Mikro-

scope, 224. 1862. m a

^oNeue Beitra^re zur Kenntuiss der Embryobildung der Phanerogameu Abhand.

derkuuigl. sachs. Gesellscbaft. d. Wien, 1861.
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of Zostera as an outgrowth from tlie axis, and not as a leaf," In this

he agrees with Adr, de Jassieu. A. Gris,^ studying the embryo of Zea

from a physiological standpoint, also regarded the cotyledon as a lat-

eral expansion of the axis, modified in such a manner as to become the

principal absorbing organ of the embryo.

Duchartre^ stated that the embryo is remarkable in having an oval,

flat, or slightly curved, bud-like expansion at its base, called by Gaertner
the " scutellum." Tliis organ directly adjoins the endosperm by its

dorsal face. In front of it is another shoot, which Richard calls the
" blaste," Le Maout and Decaisne ^ regarded the scutellum as a
cotyledon, which is often split along its outer face, showing the rad-

icle and plumule. The plumule is conical and composed of one to four

primary convolute leaves. They regarded the plumule sheath as the

first leaf of the plumule. Sandeen* investigated a large number of

ripe embryos and concluded that the scutellum is a thallus formation
and that the plumule is a protuberance of the axis.

Sachs^ regarded the scutellum as an outgrowth of the axis beneath
the cotyledon and the plumule sheath as the cotyledon, enveloping the

whole plumule like a mantle. Hanstein^ studied the development of

Bracliypodiim from the embryo sac to its maturity. He regarded the

scutellum as a leaf and a cotyledon, and both the plumule-sheath and
the epiblast as trichomatic projections. This is difficult to imagine.
Van Tieghem^ reviewed the subject, illustrating the parts of the

embryos of Triticum wstivim, Jlordeiim vulgare^ Avena sativa, Phalaris
canariensls, Zea mays, and Andropogon sorghum vulgare, briefly stating

his own objections to the views previously held. He considered that

the scutellum and plumule sheath together represent the cotyledon,

which has at its opposite side a small protuberance called the lobule or

epiblast. Owing to the presence of two vascular bundles in the

plumule-sheath, he calls it a double stipule united at the margins, and
homologizes the scutellum and plumule sheath with the leaf and ligule.

llegelmaier^ discussed the grass embryo from its developmental
history, giving excellent figures of Triticum cestivtim. He also noted

Hordeum J

Triticum, and other genera, concluding with Van Tieghem that the
*

^ Kechcrches anatonuques et physioloques sur la gerinihatiou. Ann. des Sei. natu-

relles, ser. 5, 2: 1861.

^ Elements de Botauique, 1867.

•"^Eecherches anatooiiques et physioloques sur la germination. Ann. des Sci natu-
relles, ser. 5, 2: 1864.

^Bidrag till kaenn ed omen om Grusembryots byggnad ocli Utweckling. Acta
TJnivers, Lnndens, 1868.

^Lehrbuch der Botanik, 474. 1868. Eng. Trans, and revision by S. H. Vines, 1882.

fiDie Entwickelung des Keimes der Mouocot. and Dicot. Botanis. Abhand, 47.

1870. Taf, 14, figs. 11-21; Taf. 15-18.
'Sur les Cotyledons des Gramindes. Ann. des Sci. naturelles, series 5, 15 : 723-726.
•TO ' '

1872.
8 Zur Entwickelungsgeschichte monocotyliaclier Keime, etc. Bot. Zeit. 1874.

^ 7
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scutellum and plumule-sheatli together correspond to the cotyledon of

the other monocotyledons. A. Stephen Wilson > held that the cotyle-

don of the grasses had not yet been correctly interpreted, and that

the morphological interpretation lay in whether the two vascular

bundles of the plumule-sheath represent the middle nerves of two

leaves or whether they only occur to strengthen the organ. In com^

paring this with the leaves in the terminal bud of the rh.zome of

Agropyro7i renens he found a difficulty, owing to the latter being many-

nerved. He believed that the scutellum certainly has the function of

a cotyledon and is a nourishing organ for the embryo at germination,

organ

doubt.^H ^E ^1 H H H V ^fe H

Gordon^ studied the morphology of the inflorescence. He says that

the node-like swelling at the base of the plumule-sheath occurs vo y

generally in the grasses. It appears to be a part
<;[

the node b^^^^^

reauiy IS oniy a circular aucuwis "•^ ^, . , .iw^^n.

The proper node lies underneath this swelling The P ;"™\''-^;; '"^

must exercise a certain pressure o.. the a>iis, and ,f a.dlary buds are

present this pressure must have a certain iuUaence on 'he plumule^

Tie author speaks of the well-known organ, which denotes the or g.a

of a branch, and which is looked upon by ""^f'o.^P'ff"'^ ?',^ *",",

keeled simple " Vorblatt" (prophyllum), with its back *'""« "'^^
^.

the main axis. The axillary shoots in Z.a, Tr,p.acu,n, Co«, and ,nanj

others make a cavity or groove in the culm, ^1:»-"'S '^»'
'''7Jj^^^

developed under pressure of the sheath. The fssue ^t H^e base of tto

enlm remains soft and capable of growth for a 1°"= ™
^^^.^^'X

vegetation point. In other grasses, such as -I"''"'"
""^i'" ":'

^

In these the grow-
axmary shci>t does not pi.ss ifelMnto «. ci^^ ^!:::^::XZ
ing point breaks through the sheath ^^

^^^J^^; J^^^^ to hinder it.

sheath soon dries up and the growing point has "^^j^"^-

Attempting an analogy between the
^-f-^^fvL g o^^^^^^

eluded that the plumule-sheath represents two leaves gro fe

Certain Gramine<r,he says, have one or two buds m the axil

plumule sheath, each with a Pi^P^yll^^'
,otvledon and the plumule-

Warming3 regards the
-«f ^^^ . f, ^^^^^^^^ internode is occa-

sheath as an independent leaf, the latter becan^^e
^^^^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^

sionally found. ^^-^''
^^'^'IJ'fJ^'l^^^^^^

cotyledon,

as does Warming, that the epiblasUs^^^uouueui^j^^^^ ^

"
'

"i I Trnns and Proc. of the Bot.

' On the envelope of the plumule in the grass-einhrj o. Trans.

See. of Edinburgh. 13 : 457- 1879 (with plate).
natnrelles,

^ Etudes morphologiques sur la famille des Grammees. Revue

Montpellier. 1879. , patter. 1895.

^Handbog i den Systematislje Botanik. ^^^''\/. Untersuch aus d. Bot.

^Beitrage zur Moiphologie und Biologie der Keimung.

Institut der Lubingen.
Pflanzenfamilien, 2 : 1887. 2. Eng. Trans.

^EchteGr&er. Engler und Prantl. Pflanzenia

by Scribuer and Soutbwoith. 1890.
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Eegardmg it as a cotyledon explains the peculiar position of the first
leaf over the scutelliim. Many authors, he says, regard the plumule-
sheath as a part of the cotyledon, surely an incorrect idea. Lermer
and Holzner^ in an exhaustive histological treatme on Hordeum vulgare
describe in detail the dififerent parts of the fruit. They regard the
scutellum as a shield-like expansion of the hypocotyl, acting as a
special absorption organ, and the plumule as composed of four leaves
inclosed in a plumule-sheath, but attempt no interpretation of the
latter view.

Bruns^ has investigated the grass embryo chiefly from a systematic
point of view. He describes and ligures a large number of genera of
each of the tribes. He regards the scutellum as one cotyledon, and
the epiblast as a second, much reduced on account of the great
development of the former. He considers it of no consequence from a
systematic standpoint whether or not the scutellum and the epiblast
are regarded as two cotyledons, provided it is granted that they
represent two leaves, as the cotyledons are the first two leaves placed
together. The plumule sheath is the thickened first leaf of the plumule
especially adapted for protecting the young leaves. It has no blade, acommon characteristic of the lower leaves of grasses. Schlickum,^ in

172T^^
cotyledons of the monocotyledons, says that when the

^fflronr .
'
^^f

"^^^^^°^ f^^^'t'o^s to perform its lamina displays a
difierentiation into a nutrient portion, the haustor, and a conducting

ZlZrl ^"^^t''^"'-
^" ^^" ^'^'^'^ ^^^ conductor is very rudf-

Z 1 ^nir ^^t^'^i^^^'^Pi^ressed, while the scutellum is transformed into

is ^.rohir .
'^'' "^ resemblance to a foliage leaf. The epiblast

nofemcr 'p T '
f'^'!^

"*' '^^ coleorhiza. When the cotyledon does

haustor fl ? '^: "f ''' '""^^^^'^ ^« *« ^^ke up, by means of the

tect tW \^^""'T*
^^^«*^^«^« Pr^«^^t in the endosperm, and to pro-

detlotdr^'T:;
"'^ '""^'^ ^^ *^^ ^«^'"^««- -f- -o^e or lessae\ eloped cotyledonary sheath.

criUds«'th^!fr^'^^'n'"''''*''"
"""^"^ P--""""^ investigators and

and nC, ,;^ "^.f^'""^
'" ^«S^«' to the Homology of the ep.blast

of the .r r » ;
,^^'«'"^™« that the trne morphological nature

ferent line „', ''.f^'"'J''^^-i^<^<i by investigating along many dif-

theT ureTv\t 1 .""'' ""'^ »""" "^^^'^ the same conclusion,

!c™rdinfto r f , r"""*"'
""' ^-^ ^"^' investigates the fruiJ

Hethpn «tfJr»r.f + i
Pi^i^ressive and retrogressive metamorphoses,-nc men attempts to find nnf wLflr.^ +1 ^,7 , . ....

are

Der GraaembrJO. Flora, 76 : 1892.

MatCtSpLTea ZT'"'"'\ ^"«'''* "« '""J-'™ '""' - »'» ^"°-

^Uberden T,'T„,!. 1° ' " M<>"<"=«tjIe,lo„, Eibl. Wlau. Heft. 35. 1896.Bibl. botau. Heft. 35. 1896.
Bot. Zeit., Sept. 1897.
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slieath is inserted directly over the scutellum; and, finally, how the

insertion of tlie plumule-sheath becomes separated so far from the

scutellum through the elongation of the axis. He also homologizes the

grass fruit with iSmilax, Potamogefon, Ficus elastica, the mosses, and
the leaf of the grasses. He regards the scutellum as the blade of the

cotyledon, and as being homologous with the blade of the leaf. Over
the scutellum is situated the plumule-sheath which is homologous to

the ligule. The epiblast is the blade of an opi>osite second cotyledon.

SUMMARY.

The most important views of the different authors may be summed
up as follows

:

1. The scutellum is the cotyledon; the epiblast a second iiidei)endeut

leaf; the plumule-sheath a third leaf; while the first true leaf is the

fourth lateral appendage of the embryo.—(Malphigi, Mirbel, and

Poiteau.)

2. The scutellum and the epiblast together form the cotyledon, the

plumule sheath a second leaf, and the first true leaf becomes the third

lateral appendage of the embryo.—(Schleiden, Shacht, and Decaisue.)

3. The plumule-sheath represents the cotyledon, the scutellum and

epiblast being only expansions of the axis or of the radicle; and the

first true leaf then becomes the second lateral appendage of the

embryo,—(Eichard, Adr. de Jussieu, Lestibondois, Hofmeister, and

Saclis.)

4. The scutellum is the central portion of the cotyledon, the epiblast

an opposite appendage of it, and the plumule-sheath an ascending part

in the form of a protective organ; the first true leaf then becomes the

second lateral appendage of the embryo.—(Gaertner and Mirbel, at a

certain time.)

5. The scutellum and the plumule sheath togetlier represent the

cotyledon, and correspond to the blade and ligule of the culm leaf; the

epiblast is a protuberance of the cotyledon on the opposite side.—(Van

Tieghem and Klebs.)
6. The sixth view is the same as the fifth, with the exception that

tie epiblast represents a second cotyledon opposite the scutellum.

(Celakovsky.)

7. The scutellum is one cotyledon and the epiblast is the other, the

plumule-sheath being the first leaf of the plumule.—(Bruns.)

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE FRUIT.

The embryo of grasses stands isolated from those of other monocoty-

ledons in possessing two peculiar structures, the epiblast and plumule

sheath. The following investigations were undertaken to determine

the morphological significance and taxonomic value of these structures

in the difierent tribes. Owing to the difficulties met with at the outset
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in securing a suitable inetliod, the work is not so complete as at first

anticipated.^

Tiie fruit of the Graminece was described first by Mirbel under the

name ''cerium'^ and rechristened later by Kichard '^caryopsis."

Its contents at maturity consist largely of endosperm and embryo,

the tissues of the nucellus, ovule, and ovary being almost completely

displaced. The only remnants of the nucellus which are recognizable

in the ripe grain are the empty cells which spring from the funiculus,

and the epidermis of the nucellus, which is continuous as a very attenu-

ated layer of cells around both endosperm and embryo. Of the walls

of the ovary only the inner one persists as a double layer of cells form-

ing the testa or true coat of seed. Within the nucellus are one to four

layers of cells with highly cuticularized walls. In section they are

somewhat rectangular in form and constitute the gluten cells which

contain the closely packed aleurone grains.

Lying between the starch-containing portions of the endosperm and
the embryo is a comparatively thick layer of compressed cells belong-

ing to the scutellum. They are for the purpose of dissolving the starchy

material of the endosperm during germination. The endosperm con-

sists of thin- walled cells packed closely with starch granules, embedded
in a fine mass of proteid material. These starch containing cells each

possess a nucleus which is not easily recognized.
The It is

diiferentiated into the scutellum, the plumule, the radicle, and fre-

quently the epiblast. The plumule is surrounded by the plnmule-sheatb,
which sometimes has a slit-shaped opening on the side opposite to that

of the scutellum. The plumule sheath is composed of a vegetation

point and several layers of leaves. The radicle is inclosed in the lower

part of the embryo, and at germination, before making its exit, must
break through a protective mass of tissue, the coleorhiza, so called

because it forms a kind of sheath around the radicle. Secondary radi-

cles frequently occur in the mature and resting embryo. They arise in

the axis usually just below the plumule.
The vascular system may be traced down into the primary radicle,

and also into the scutellum, plumule-sheath, and plumule.

THE SCUTELLUM.

The
because of its resemblance to a little shield. It has for its object the

protection of the plumule and the absorption of nutrient materials from

the endosj)erm.

express
suggestions during the progres-s of tlie work; also to Profs. F. Lan.son-Scribuer and
W. J. Beal for much valuable material, and to Prof. F. C. Harrison, of the Ontario
Agricaltnral College, at Guelph, Canada, and to Messrs H. R. Carveth and O. Shant»
for aid in the discovery of a method.
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Observing a cross section of any embryo, oue sees that the scutelhim
surrounds the plumule like a sheath. In Zea (figs. 4 A-F, PI. I),

Aiidropogon (figs. 10 A and B, PI. 11), and others the plunude is almost
completely surrounded by the scutellum, so that only a narrow opening
may be seen. A longitudinal section of Androjwyon saccharai us (fig. 9,

PI. II) shows the scutellum so completely surrounding the plumule that

it ai)pears as if an epiblast was present. By observing a cross section,

howeverj it is seen that the margins of the scutellum surround the

plumule with the exception of a small slit (fig. 10 B, PI. II). At a point

toward the apex of the plumule sheath the scutellum bears a protuber-

ance which projects over the plumule. This is Cvspecially distinct in

Lygeum (fig. 25^ PI. IV), Lolhnn (fig. 75, PI. VIII), and Ammoiihila (fig.

42, PI. V). This part has been called the cotyledonary sheath (c. s.) to

distinguish it from the plumule-sheath (pi. sh.).

At the base of the scutellum there is another i>rotuberance in many
embryos, such as Avena (fig. 44, Pi. V), Triticvm (fig. 69, PI, Vfl),

Anthoxanihum (fig. 29, Pi. IV), Uniola (fig. 61, PI. VII), Bulhilis (fig.

68, PI. VI), and Bechnannia (fig. 60, PI. VI). Sometimes a deep cleft

occurs, appearing as a separation of the radicle- In some embryos the

scutellum has a distinct sheath and a blade. A striking example of

this may be seen in Avena (fig. 44, PL V), Spartina (fig. 53, PL VI), and
Zizania (fig. 22, PL III).

The attachment of the scutellum to the axis varies considerably in
V

different embryos. Desmazeria (fig. Q3j PL VII) and Aniltoxanthum

odoratum (fig, 29, PL IV) have the attachment directly at the base

of the plumule. In others there is a lengthening of the axis with the

attachment at the base, leaving a very small proportion of the embryo

to represent the hypocotyl: Zizania (fig. 22, PL III), Homalocenchrm

(fig, 28, PL IV), and Spartina gracilis (fig. 53, PL VI)*

The scutellum has at every point where it comes in contact with the

endosperm a layer of peculiar oblong cells called the epithelial layer.

Sachs regards it as corresponding to the somewhat similar layer found

in the cotyledons of the palms, and to the young epidermis of Rieimts

and many other seeds. The scutellum, therefore, may be regarded as

part of the cotyledon.

The peculiar organ, the epiblast of Eichard, situated opposite to the

scutellum, is not very well understood. Its occurrence in the Graminew

ia of much greater frequency than is generally supposed. Warming^

describes the fruit of the grasses, but does not mention the epiblast.

He figures a fruit of Ave7ia sativa, but does not represent the epiblast,

which is always present and quite distinct. Van Tieghem^ speaks of

the existence of a second cotyledon in a dozen or less of the genera of

1 Warming and Potter. 1895.

sComptes Eendus heb. Lean. I'Acad. des Sci. 124 : 1896 and 1897.
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the Graminew. Unlike the scutelluui, the epiblast lias no vascular
system, and on this account much dispute has arisen over its morpho-
logical nature. This, however, is no proof against its leaf nature, as
there occur many inatanees of reduced organs without fibrovascular
systems.

Although the epiblast is usually very small in comparison with the
scutellum, yet there are many grasses in which it reaches a considerable— Ztzania aquatica (fig. 22, PI. HI) has a well-mark.'d epiblast
Size.

extending from the base of the lengthened axis to about the middle of
the plumule, or even further.

In the genus Stipa there are marked differences in the size of tLe
epiblast in the different species. S. tenacusima (fig. 30, PI IV) has a
very small one; in 8. pennata it is long and attenuated; while in S.
rtchardsomi (fig. 30, PI. V) and S. viridula (figs. 32 and 33, PI. IV) it is
very large and broad. Sometimes the margin of the epiblast is curved
or deeply keeled, although in the large majority it is straight. Iloma-
locenchrus ory.oides (fig. 28, PI. IV) has a very large epiblast which
greatly resembles the form of the scutellum. It is large and broad at
the base and has a shield-like appearance. A small protuberance
occurs at the base similar to that in the scutellum.A fact which seen.s to indicate that the epiblast has the same mor-
phological value as the scutellum is, that it is inserted on the axis
almos at the same height. Even in Zi^nnia (fig. 22, PI. Ill), where the
axis e ungates to a great length and the insertion of the sc'utelUim is

opposite!
'' ''^" *^'' '"'^'^''' *^'^ ''^'^^'''^ '' ''"'"'^^'^ ^"'^^^"^

The absence or presence of the epiblast appears to be fairly constantm the different tribes, and the presence of an epiblast in a tribe where
tfie majority of the genera have none may indicate that it is not in its
natural position. The tribes Andropoyonew and Maydccv, to conclude

tZuZ" IT"'"
^^''^"""^'d, might be regarded as being without an

hP !w T
''^"**^""" '-^l^ost entirely surrounds the embryo, as maybe observed m any of the cross sections figured, more especially among

^lu7 \ '""^ '''''' ^^^^^^^' '^^'^ «^^"r genera without an

tine nnl ""^fT'-
^'"''*^'' ^"^^ ^nthephora, while Zojfsia has a dis-W T -1

1
^'''f'Oinece, to conclude from BccJccra and Arundinella,

oX exc2 ?•• ^'' ^'"^"'"'' ^^'^''-^^ '^ ^« ^^'thout an epiblast, the

andoZ. ;
'^' ^'''•'' ^•^««"'l'J="H-e to the embryos of X.mm

should fnl
'"""'' *""^^'^'^' "'^^^ '^ «^*^^^^'l be placed with them, or

a verv tr
""T^^' "'termediate tribe. The On,:ew appear to have

AXjZLT'^t ^''' ^^^-^^rldea., -» far as examined, vary,

has noTe
' "'"''' ^'"""'^^ «"^^^" ^^^^^ ^vhile Mrkarta

fo2^^r~ ^^^^^"^'' ^^^y'"g ^-e-tly in their external

'
P*"^'^'' ^'^ epiblast. In the large majority it is small, but in
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some, as in Stipci^ it is remarkably large, exteudiug the wliole length

of the plumule. The Aveneod also, so far as examined, all possess an

epiblast. It is in the Ghloridece that the most remarkable and varying

formations of the embryo are to be found. Elensine (fig. 52 A-D, PI.

VI) has a round nut-like fruit, with a small embryo havhig a very large

epiblast; while Spartina (fig* 53, PI. VI) has a long fruit, with the

embryo extending almost the length of the seed, but with no trace of

an epiblast. Between these occur the genera BulbiUs (fig. 58, PI. VI),

Leptochloa (fig. 56, PI. VI), Astrebla (fig. 55, PI. VI), Gynoilon (fig. 57,

PI. VI), and Beckmannia (fig. 60, PL VI), each with an epiblast.

In the FesUwece, a very large percentage of the genera have a well-

formed epiblast, but in Bromtis and some others it is absent. Among
the Hordecc, Secale (fig. 67, PI. VII) and nordeum (fig. 35, PI. IV) are

without an epiblast, while in Loliim (fig. 70, PI. VIII) and Triticnm

(fig. 69, Ph VII) it is present. Elymus (fig. 72, PI. VIII) has a very

light projection at the point where the epiblast is usually situated, and

might be regarded as a transition stage between those with and those

without an epiblast.

Among the Bambusecc only the genera Arundhiaria (figs. 74, 75, 76,

PI. VIII) and Bamhusa have been examined. They possess very large

broad epiblasts.

It appears, therefore, in most cases that the tribes 3Iaydea\ Andro-

pogonece, Zoysiece, TristegineWj and Panieew are without epiblasts, while

in the Oryzew^ Fhalaridece^ Avene(e, Chloridew^ Hordecv^ Festucecv^

perhaps, the Bamhtisece, it is usually present.

The following table will show that it is not correct to regard the

epiblast as usually wanting in the Graminese.

and

MAYDE^.

Without epiblast.

Enchlaena
Zea.

Coix.

Tripsacum

JVith €j)thJa8t,

ANDROPOGONE^

*Saccharum.^

Andropogon.

*Eriantliua

Apluda

ZOYSIE^

Perotis,

*Trachy8.

Authephora,

Zoysia

Nazia.

'The genera starred (*) are takea from Bruns' work, not examined by the writer

20946—No. 19
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TRISTEGINE.IS

* Arundinella
* Beckera.

PANICE^.

Paspalum.

Pennisetum.

Chiptocbloa.

"Paiucum.

Trichola^na.

*Penuisetuiu.

*Berclitoklia (Cliaetium)

Cenchrus.

ORYZE^.

Oryza.

Zizunia.

Iloinalocenclirus,

Lygenm.
riiarus.2

PHALAJilDE.E.

Elirbarta. I'bniaris.

Antboxanthnm
Sarafituiia.

aghostidej:.

Pbleiim.

*Polyiiogon.

SporoLolua.

*Pi]_>tathenitii,

Calamagrostia.

Eriocoma.

OryzopKia.

Bracbyelytrum

Ammox^bila.

Milium.

Cbieturus*
* Ax)era.

l*agnrus.

*Aristi(la.

Cinna.

AVENE^.

Av#»na.

ArrbcnMlborum,

Dantbouia.

Aira.

IIolcus.

^Vau Tiegbem. Ann. Sci. nat. Rer. 5, 15: 210.
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CHLOKIDE.E.

Spartina. Leptocliloa.

Eleusine.

Cliloris.

Beckmaunia
Cynodon.

Astrebla.

Bulbilis.

HORDE.E.

Secale.

Hordenm
Asperella

* Nardu s

.

Lolinni.

Triticnm.

*Aegilop8.

* Le2>turu8.

Elvnius*

FESTUCACEvE.

* Boissiera.

* Scbismxis.

Bromus.

Gyiierium.

* Echinaria.

Cynosurus.

Festuca.

Leptochloa.

Melica.

Koeleria.

Korycar]^)U8.

Desmazeria,

Dactylis.

Poa.

Panicularia.

"^ Lainarckia,

* Avellinia.

Briza.
* Brachypodium

Triodia.

BAMBUSE.E.

Aruodiuaria
* Banibusa.

THE PLUMUIiE-SHEATH.

This peculiar structure is found in all grasses, completely surronnd-

iug aud protecting the plumule, with the exception of a small openmg

or slit toward the apex on the side opposite to the scutellum. At ger-

mination the young leaves break througt this sheath, which soon

afterwards dies down. The plumule-sheatli always has two distmct

vascular bundles situated laterally and slightly inclined toward the

scutellum. Considerable controversy has arisen as to whether tnis

organ is a part of the cotyledon or whether it represents the first trae

leaf of the embryo. This will be treated of later under the chapter on

tbe homology of the parts. It usually originates directly nnder the

T.inn.niP and rlose to the mscrtiou of the scuteUum, although it is
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widely separated from the scutellum in many grasses. See Zizania and
Homalocenclit Because of its thick-

ness, it is specially adapted for a protective organ.

THE ROOT SYSTEM.

The large majority of the embryos of grasses have oniy one radicle,

situated at the base of the embryo, usually in a vertical position, but
sometimes turned obliquely, as in Oryzopsis (fig. 38A, PI. Y) and Stipa
richardsonii (fig. 36, PI. V), or, again, comidetely horizontal, as in

Eriocoma (fig. 34, PI. lY), Oryza sativa (fig. 27, PI. lY), and Uleusine
(fig. 52A-D, PI. YI). In Eomalocenchrus oryzoides (fig. 28, PI. lY) it

has a slightly upward tendency.
There are, however, embryos with numerous lateral roots. Triticum

mtimm (fig. 69, PI. YII) has four lateral roots, two on each side of the
scutellum. Zizania (fig. 240-Q, PI, III) has three, situated directly
under the idumule, a long distance from the main radicle. Goix (fig. 1,

PI. I) has four radicles, obliquely one above the other on the axis. In
the illustration only three are seen, as they are not all in the same plane.
Eordeum vulgare (figs. 65, 66, G and H, PI. YII) has eight secondary
radicles, three on each side of the scutellum and two in front. On
germination the primary radicle is soon outstripped in growth by the
secondary ones. Both the primary and secondary ones are surrounded
by a compact mass of cells which form the coleorhi/a or root-sheath.
Each radicle terminates in a rootcap, the cells of which appear as

regular continuations of the rows of cells in the radicle. The rootcap
can thus be distinguished from the coleorhiza, in which the cells are
very irregular. The rootcap is not connected with the coleorhiza. The
lormer is produced from the embryonic tissue, while the latter is derived
trom the preembryonic tissue and is connected with the lower part of
the scutellum. In dissecting out the embryo the radicle or radicles,
with their rootcaps, easily separate from the coleorhiza, leaving the
latter at the base of the sockets in the lower part of the scutellum.

LATERAL BUDS.

Hordece

Hordeum
fio TD

I'^umuitj-Hueacn
: Mordemi (fig. 65, PI. YII), Triticim (og-

bO, PI. YII), Elymus (fig. 73, PI. YIII), and Secale (fig. 67, PI. TH).
Bruns regards this as proving that the plumule-sheath must represent
a leat. Similar buds, however, may be found in Polygonum, Eumex,
ana a large number of plants with axillary stipules. Yan Tieghem
aescribes and figures lateral buds in Avena sativa, but it was not pos-
sible, after makmg many paraffin sections through diflferent embryos, to

discover thfim tii;« «;„^ ^ . , .. . . . . , _i.„„a

f fT^ r 'u
circumstance is remarkable, in that Avena belongs

to t&e tnbe Avenew, while all other genera in which lateral buds have

Tfordem.

sheath.
large
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THE FIBRO-VASCULAR SYSTEM.

be

considered under tbree main divisions, according to the manner and

connect

witli tbe scatellum.

1. The plumule-sheath is inserted on the axis directly above tlie

insertion of the scutellum: Stipa (fig. 36, PI. V), rhlcum (fig. 41, Tl. V),

AmmopJiila (Fig. 42, PL Y); and perhaps all of the Agrosfhleir.

An example of this modification occurs in Sfijui ciihlula (figs. 32 and

33, PI. IVj. A vascular bundle passes through the entire lengfli of

the scutellum. At the insertion of this bundle on the axis two branches

are sent off from ifc which traverse the plumule slioath (fig. 33, Pi. IV),

while the main branch continues into the axis and then descends to the

radicle. A little above this insertion numerous small bundles form and

run up into the young leaves and vegetation point. As these different

bundles are not all in the same plane, it is not possible to obtain a sm-

gle section sliowing them. In any transverse section of the plumule,

however, the bundles of the plumule sheath may be seen quit« dis-

tinctly.

In Eriocoma cuspidata (fig. 34, Pi. IV) the bundles ascend from the

axis into the plumule-sheath, while in a cross section of Stipa rxchard-

sonii (fig. 37 B, PI. V), taken below the insertion of the scutellum on the

axis, the vascular bundle may be seen entering the radicle. Again, in

Triticum (fig. 69, PL VII) a bundle may be seen entering the first true

leaf. Hordeum (fig. 65, PL VII) shows the bundles passing up into the

second true leaf and the vegetation point, while several may be seen

branching off from the axis into the secondary radicles. All tbe genera

of the tribes Agrostidew and EordecE, so far as examined, have this

arrangement of their vascular systems.

2. The plumule-sheath is inserted on the axis at some distance from

that of the scutellum, with which it is connected by a vascular bundle

traversing the axis: Zlmnia (fig. 22, PL III) and
^^-Jfff;;y«^

28, PL IV). The embryo of Zizania aauatica (figs. -, -J A »"<!
jj»

/*

A^T, PL ill) has a remarkably long axis, which separates t^e inser^mi

of the plumule-sheath and the scutellum to '^

^f/^ ^,^fif^^^ '.^^^^^
It will be noticed in the longitudinal section (fig. 22, VI I^ that ^wo

vascular bundles traverse the axis, one terminating m tl^« °^;"^;'3^;

while the other curves sharply round and traverses tbe «"g mear

scutellum. Tbe exceedingly large^^^^^^^^
system. In the transverse sections (flg. 21 A-J, ri. "') "

iu A, a section taken through the apex of the l'l™.'"»,«';'^''';"Vj;

Indies have joined into one. In B they are begmn ng to .eparate

while in C and D they are entirely free. Figure E
^''"J' »J^''™"

through the tip of the Lt leaf of the plumule, the plnmnle^sheath w.th

its two widely separated lateral bundles surrounding it
^'8"™^/^

J

illustrate sections taken through the plumule a different i^'f'*
ing the arrangement of the leaves vvith their bundles. The bundle
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tlie center of the leaf is always a little larger than the lateral ones.
The bundle of the scutellum now appears distinctly in all sections
taken through the region of the plumule. I^ represents a section takeu
directly underneath the plumule-sheath. The bundles of the sheath
have united with those of the leaves and appear very irregular, with a
secondary radicle appearing on each side. A little lower down a third
secondary radicle is seen on the side of the axis next to the scutellum.
The^axis now for a considerable distance presents the appearance shown
in P and Q, with two distinct, separate, vascular bundles in the center.
At the base of the long axis one of these bundles situated nearest to
the scutellum joins with the bundle of the latter, as in S, while the
other continues down into the main radicle, as in T. This seems to
prove conclusively that the plumule sheath is not an independent leaf,
but that it belongs to the scutellum.
There is no difference between this group and the first, represented

by the AgrosHdece, except tliat between the insertion of the plumule-
sheath and the scutellum there occurs a very long axis representing
th e first node.

3. The plumule-sheath is inserted on the axis at the base of the plu-
mule, but Its fibro-vascular bundles are not directly connected with
that of the scutellum: Zea, Coix, Pennisetum, Faspalum, Fanicmi.md
bpartma Zea mays maybe taken as typical of this arrangement of
the vascular system, as shown by a series of sections from the radicle
to the plumule (figs. 3, and 4 A-F, PI. I). Fig. 4 A represents a cross
section through the main, radicle. There are two systems of vessels,
cousisting of SIX large ones toward the center and about sixteen smaller
ones on the outside, which, along with their conjunctive tissue, make
up the central cylinder. Section B, taken somewhat higher up, above
tne region of coleorhiza shows the axis with its bundles beginning to
torm round the periphery of the central cylinder, the two systems of
vessels remaining the same as in the radicle. The dark portions of the
scute lum are sections through the lateral branches of the scutellum
Dundle. These peripheral bundles widen and come closer and closer
to the center until they reach the condition figured in C, where there
18 an irregular mass of vascular strands and bundles with only a few

splvl ^'^'ft
^"^"^^d^'^t'^^y ^t)ove this the bundles arrange them-

l^IZ '"""f / periphery, leaving only a few in the center, while a
vascular strand branches off and penetrates through the cortical

Spln^^^'V "^ ^^' scutellum, where it divides into an ascending and

oH^.Tnn?'''^
.'*"

'
""^ '"^ ^- ^^^ ^^^g« v^'-''^« l^^ve returned to their

Zfu^lr \'
?*^' *^' ""'^^^^^ «"«« l^a^e become fewer, and are

the unnl '"! f '"^ "'^''' *^" ^^"*^^-- ^t E» ^ section taken througt

the rfii?f ^Z ^^^ «^^tellum, two radicles emerge from the axis to

thLen?Lf r V
^^"'""'^^^ ^"^"^1 both in the periphery and in

with Its two systems of vessels and bundles arranged in the periphery,
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until just below the plumule, wliere several bundles in the periphery

unite on eitlier side and branch off into the plumule-sheath. Soon

numerous, bundles form in the center, until the whole axis is comx)letely

filled with them. These arrange themselves in a definite uuiuner and

run up into the leaves of the plumule.

There is no direct connection between the vascular bundle of the

scutellum and those of the plumule-sheath, both originating from the

peripheral bundles of the axis separately. The same condition occurs

in all the genera of the Maydecc, Chloridea, Panicetv, and Androjpogo-

nece examined, with slight modifications as to the number aud size of

the vessels and bundles. bes

are closely related to one anotherj although it is not exactly in accord-

ance with Hackel's classification of the tribes with reference to the

Chloridew.

HOMOLOGY OP THE PARTS OP THE EMBRYO.

To what do the scutellum, epiblast, and plumule-sheath correspond;

from what have they been developed ; and to what parts of the leaf aud

grasses
. cor-

The scutellum is at present generally regarded as the cotyledon

responding to the single cotyledon characteristic of the group of

monocotyledons, but differing from them in not emerging from the

caryopsis at germination.

The epiblast has been regarded in various ways by different authors.

Bernhardi, Schleiden, Schacht, and, later, Van Tieghem, regard the

epiblast as part of the cotyledon. Hanstein concludes that it is mere y

an insignificant trichomatic projection of the hypocotyl. The majority

of writers, however, with Poiteau, Mirbel, and Bruns, regard it as a

second rudimentary cotyledon, and in embryos in which it is wanting,

look upon it as having become completely aborted.

Van Tieghem • in his new classification of the phanerogams based

upon the ovule, revised his opinion concerning the epiblast, regarding

it as a second rudimentary cotyledon, and explaining its Partial or

complete abortion as due to the pressure more or less exerted by the

seed coat or pericarp upon the embryo. From this and otber char^

acters of the integuments and ovules he is led to believe that the

Graminew are in reality dicotyledons, which have accidentally become

''U^TL fact that there has never been found the shghtest

trace of a vascular system in the epiblast, yet it----*-—
One inclines to this

Homalocen-

ris opposite

the insertion of thq scutellum.

1896-97,
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The plumule sbeatli is, of all the organs of the embryo, the most
striking and difficult to explain. Three very different theories are

held regarding its interpretation. To the first we attach the names of

Hofmeister and Sachs, who regard it as an outgrowth of the so-called

hypocotyledonary internode.

The adherents of the second view regard it as an independent leaf

belonging to the plumule and next in leaf arrangement to the scutel-

lum. According to this the plumule-sheath, which is directly above
the scutellum on the same side of the axis, would not correspond to the
distichous arrangement of grass leaves; but if one regards the epiblast
as a leaf, i. e., a second cotyledon, then the apparent disagreement is

explained and the plumule-sheath becomes the third leaf alternating
with the epiblast. Bruus, who is a strong advocate of this view, sees
no reason why Hanstein should deny the independent nature of the
plumule-sheath because of its origin.

Let us briefly follow the devolopment of Brachi/podkim according to
Hanstein's investigations. The young embryo is at first a spherical
mass composed of three with sometimes a fourth smaller cell. These
cells divide several times in all directions and the embryo talces on a
club shaped form, becoming longer and narrower at the base. This
many-celled body is at this time without distinct internal or external
differentiation. The lower-most cell, which has now become considera-
bly divided, later goes to form the suspensor, while the two upper cells
form the embryo proper. Soon the internal differentiation of the
radicle can be seen with its dermatogen, periblem, and i)lerome. The
second stage of development takes place in the external part of the
embryo. In the wall there occurs a de[)ression which marks the divi-
sion of the scutellum from the hypocotyledonary part. The tissue
immediately above this depression is the cotyledon, from which a part
of the plumule-sheath soon emerges, while that on the lower side forms
the vegetation point with its later-developed leaves. The projection on
the upper part of the embryo, i. e., on the upper side of the depression,
shows again on its upper surface another depression similar to the first,

thus forming a second projection. At the same time a projection in tlie

form of a half collar has formed on the lower part below the vegetation
point These two projections stand opposite one another like lips,
i'lnally they grow and their margins unite to form a complete cap over
tue plumule. The occurrence of a slit in the mature plumule sheatli is

in all probability caused by the incomplete junction of the maigins of
these collar-shaped projections.

' The tissue above this second depres-
sion, which sometimes curves down to a considerable degree pro-
tecting the plumule, forms that part of the cotyledon known as the
cotyledonary^heath. Thus the origin of the plumule sheath indicates
that It must be a part of the scutellum. To regard the plumule-sheath
as an independent leaf as Bruns has done, one must look UDon it as
arising from a stem and not from a primordial leaf, which, a«rcording to

Hanstein s investigations, is evidently the case.
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The third view is that the pluimile-slicatliis aligule like growth pro-

ceeding from the scutelUiui as au inseparable part. The existcDee of

an intermediate part between the insertion of the phimule sheath and
that of the scutellum in many embryos, is relied upon by Beriihardi,

Brims and others as positive proof that there can be no coDTicction

between these organs. By many authors it has been called an inter-

node, which latter always develops between two leaves and not between
two parts of a leaf.

Bruns says that while in JEuchUvna the two insertion points are near

together, it hardly seems plausible in the case of Spartinay and espe-

cially of Zizania, to regard two organs which are so widely separated

from one another as the same. The occurrence of a bud in the axil of

the plumule-sheath also influences his conclusion that the jdumule-

sheath must represent a leaf.

From a careful study of the vascular system of the different tribes,

together with Hanstein's investigations, one is led to believe with Van
Tieghem and Celakovsky that the so-called internode between the

plumule-sheath and the scutellum, occurring so distinctly in Zhania

and Homalocenchrns, and not at all in the genera of the ArjroniidefC,

is nothing but the first unusually lengthened node. The ligule like

growth, the plumule-sheath, is usually inserted directly over the scutch

luni, but sometimes the axis stretches itself between the insertion of

the scutellum and the plumule-sheath as in the mature fruits of Zkanla,

Ilomalocenchrus, the Chloridecc, or as in Oryza (according to Bruns and

Schlickum) soon after germination.

The vegetative leaf of the grasses is composed of a sheath and

blade and a more or less strongly developed ligule inserted at the

point of junction of the sheath and blade.' The ligule is usually small,

without "chlorophyll and stomata, and exclusively parenchymatous,

but as Duval-Jouve' has shown in Ammophila arenaria, it attains a

length of about 4 centimeters and possesses nerves with chlorophyll

and stomata. The ligule thus represents a double sheathing axillary

stipule.

Of the three parts of the leaf it is the sheath which develops last,

by an intercalary growth, which raises up the blade and ligule.

Comparing the culm leaf with the scutellum and phunule-sheath, the

cotyledonary leaf of the embryo, one finds that the latter has no

sheath. Its sessile blade, however, elongates to form the scutellum,

while the pumule-sheath, which is homologous with the hgule, attains

a great size with vascular bundles similar to the ligule of Ammophda

arenaria. It is provided with two pronnnent lateral nerves, which

later acquire chlorophyll and stomata."
• , + :„

The homology of the parts may in the same manner be ca-ied out in

thespikelet. \'he awn of the floral ^^^^^^^^^^J^,
to

Whelura of the embryo.

1871.
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glume some distance from the apex, that part between the insertion
and the apex is regarded as corresponding to the liguJe, and, in conse-
quence, to the plumule-sheath. That part of the glume below tlie

insertion of the awn is regarded as the sheath of the leaf, while its

analogous structure in the embryo has been arrested in its development.
Colomb,' who has investigated the stipules of many plants, also takes

up the ligiile and sees in it an analogy to the stipules of Potamogeton
and Smilax. Celakovsky 2 makes a comparison between these, addiug
another plant, Ficus elastica. He carries his homology still further to
the mosses, believing that the moss capsule is homologous to the
cotyledon and the seta or their bases to the hypocotyl.

DETAILED DESCRIPTIONS OF FRUITS.

Tribe Mayde^.

The fruits of the genera of this tribe are large, ellipsoidal or round-
ish, and iuclosed, with the exception of Zea, in a hard capsule formed
of the glumes or of part of the articulate racliis. They have a very
large embryo, with the scutellum almost completely surrounding the
plumule.

Coix lachrymcc-jobi L. (figs. 1, 2 A-G, PI. I). The structure of the
embryo of Coix resembles that of Zea mays, the main difference con-
sisting in the former possessing four lateral radicles. Only three are
shown m fig. 1, the fourth and uppermost one not being in the same
plane. Fig. 2 A represents a transverse section through the upper
part of the plumule, showing the plumule-sheath with its two bundles
and the first and second true leaves in their normal position. A sec-
tion through the base of the plumule (fig. 2 B) shows the plumule-
sheath and a small part of the first, true leaf. Within is the axis with
Its numerous bundles which belong to the leaves of the plumule.
At C IS the axis, with its numerous bundles and the plumule- sheath,

bome of the bundles in the periphery of the central cylinder unite and
branch off into the plumule-sheath on each side. A little lower down,
between the insertion of the plumule-sheath and that of the scutellum
the axis appears with its numerous bundles arranged in the periphery
of the central cylinder (fig. 2 D). Fig. 2 E shows the scutellum
inserted on the axis by its broad, fibro-vascular bundle, at the same
time cutting through the first lateral radicle on the opposite side. A
number of ducts are scattered here and there in the axis. The axis
terminates in the lowermost radicle, the central cylinder having six
distinct ducts or vessels. Fig. 2 F shows a section through the upper
part of the lowermost radicle and one of the lateral radicles, uhile
represents a section through the lowermost radicle. Each radicle is

provided with a root-cap while the coleorhiza surrounds them all. The

^
Recherches 6ur les stipules. Ann. des Sci. nat. Ser. G, 1:19. 188?'
Ueber die Homologien des Grasembryo. Bot. Zeit., Sept., 1897.
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scutellura entirely surrounds the remainder of the embryo, as may be
seen in cross section or in the longitudinal section (fig. 1). There does
not appear to be sucli a direct connection between the vascular bundle
of the scutellum and those of the plumule-sbeathj as in Zizania (fig. 22,

Homalocench The vas-
cular bundle of the scutellum, as in the other genera of the Maydew,
branches into two, one traversing the upper and tlie other the lower
part of the scutellum, and these again sending oflf lateral branches.
The leaves of the x^lumule are arranged as in all grass embryos.
Zea mays L. (figs. 3, 4 A-F, VI. I).—The vascular system of Zea has

already been described. The general structure of the embryo difTera

but little from that of Coix\ Instead of four large lateral radicles It

has one large main radicle (fig, 4 A) and two smaller secondary ones at

the insertion of the scutellum bundle on the axis. The scutellum sur-

rounds the remaiuder of tlie embryo like a mantle, the margins almost

coming together, but separated by a long, narrow groove (fiffs. T) and
E). There is a deep cleft between the base of the scutellum and the

coleorhiza (fig. 3).

Tripsacnm (lactyloides L. (figs. 5, 6, 7, A-B, PI. I).—The embryo of

Tripsacu7n is very similar to that of Zea and Coix, except that it has

only one radicle. The axis is remarkably long and consists of a num-

ber of vascular bundles, as in Coix. About halfway down the axis the

bundles in the i>eriphery increase toward the center, presenting the

same condition as in Coix and Zea, again returning to the periphery

and disappearing as they approach the radicle. The insertion of the

scutellum-bundle is not as in Coia;, Zea, and Euchlo'na at some distance

from the plumule but directly under it, where the plumule sheath also

branches off (fig. G). The scutellum-bundle soon after leaving the axis

divides, one branch traversing the lower, and the other the upper i)art

of the scutellum, while these in turn have lateral branches (fig. G).

Aside from these bundles connected with the vascular system there are

conducting vessels running irregularly through the scutellum, appar-

ently nourishing organs for the plumule and radicle, as they can be

traced to be directly connected through the epithelial layer with the

other parts of the embryo (fig. 6).

-Euchlccna mcxicana Schrad. (fig. 8, PI. II).—The structure of the

embryo of EucUania is almost identical with that of Zea nmya, except

that it has no secondary radicles and the insertion of the scutellum-

bundle is at some distance fiom the plumule.

Tribe AKDEOPOGO^fE^.

The fruits of the tribe Andropogonea; have an embryo which is usually

about half the size of the fruit itself. As in the MayJew, the scutellum

almost completely surrounds the remainder of the embryo. By com-

paring the embryo of Andropogon (fig. 9, PI. II) with Zea (fig. 3, PI. I)

one notices a striking similarity. The scutellum-bundle is inserted on
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the axis at some distance from the phimnle, as in the majority of the

Maydew,

Andropogon saccharatus (fig. 9, 10, A-C PI. II).—The scutellum almost
surrounds the plumule. The projection appearing in fig. 9 like an epi-

blast is only a longitudinal section through one of the margins of the

scutellam. The scutellum-bundle is inserted ou the axis at some dis-

tance from the plumule, while directly under the plumule two bundles
branch off into the plumule sheath. Fig. 10 A shows a section through
the plumule with its plumule-sheath and bundles of the first true leaf,

while fig. 10 B represents a section taken through the axis between the

plumule and the insertion of the scutellum-bundle. Only one radicle

is present with a large vessel in the center and five smaller ones
around it in the central cylinder (fig. 10 C). There is a deep groove
between the scutellum and the coleorhiza.

Apluda cristata (figs. 11, 12, PI. II).—The embryo of Apluda cristata

resembles those of the Maydem and CJdoridew. There is no epiblast.

The radicle appears as in fig. 12, with one large vessel and six smaller
ones in the central cylinder. This arrangement continues through the
axis until near the insertion of the scutellum, where vascular bundles
appear. These continue through the lengthened node as far as the
-base of the plumule, where they send off branches into the plumule-
sheath. The ring around the radicle in fig. 12 represents a cross section

through the coleorhiza.

Tribe Zotste^.

The Zoysiece resemble on the one hand the Afidropofjonew, through
Trachys, Anthephora (fig. 13 A-E, 1 PI, II), and rerotis (fig. 15 A-D),
and on the other hand Oryzece through Zoysia (fig. 11 A-D) and Nazia.
Bruns, in a list of genera, represents Nazia without an epiblast, while
in his figures he represents it with an epiblast, both in longitudinal and
transverse sections. The scutellum in Anthephora and Ferotis is

inserted at some distance from the plumule, while in Zoysia it is

inserted directly under it. The radicle of Zoysia is also curved in a

horizontal direction like Oryza.

Tribe TRihsiEGiT^E^.

Unfortunately no representatives of this tribe could be secured.
Bruns, however, who has investigated the fruits of Jieclera and Arnn-
dinella, found them to be without an epiblast, and similar to the

Zoysiece.

Tribe Panice^..

The general appearance of the fruits of the r<niice(v is similar to

those of AndropogonecB. They are, with one exception, without an epi-

blast, and have the scutellum-bundle inserted at some distance from
the plumule. Olyra is the only genus which has an epiblast. It is
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described and figured by Bruiis, and differs iu every respect from the
other ranicece. The scutellum is broader than long, while the phimule
is covered by a very hirge epiblast A peculiarity mentioned by Bruus
is that the radicle is hollowed out. Owing to the general appearance
of the fruit and embryo, with its large epiblast and the insertion of the
scutellum-bundle, also the fact that the flower is mono^ciouS; would seem
to indicate that it does not belong to the Panieecv. It might, perhaps,
be placed with the Oryzece or form an intermediate tribe with Zoysla
between the Panicece and Oryzew.

Peniiisetum spicatuni (figs. 16, 17, 18, PL II).—The fruit of Pennif^efum

has a very large embryo. The scutellum surrounds the remainder of
the embryo, although not to such an extent as in the Andropogonew
and Maydece. The projection opposite tl»e scutellum in fig. IC is not
an epiblast, but a longitudinal section through the margin of the scu-

tellum. A single large radicle is present, wltich consists of or)e large

vessel in the center and six small ones surrounding it in the central

cylinder (fig, 18). The ring around the radicle represents the coleorhi/.a

with its attachment to the scutellum. Fig. 17 represents a cross section

through the plumule, showing the scutellum with its bundle and the

plumule-sheath with its two lateral bundles. Within is the first true

leaf. The scutellum-bundle is inserted on the axis at some distance

from the plumule (fig. 18).

Ghwtoehloa macrocluvta (fig. 19, PI. III).—The embryo of this nut-like

fruit resembles in the main other Panicew. The insertion of the

scutellum-bundle is, however, somewhat closer to the plumule. A deep

cleft or groove is present between the scutellum and coleorhiza.

lihijl^ The embryo of

Paspalum resembles that of Pennisetum^ although much smaller. It

possesses a large radicle, and its scutellum-bundle is inserted at some

distance from the plumule.

Tribe Obyze^.

To this tribe belong, among others, the genera BomaloceiichrnSj

Zizania^ and Oryza, Great variation occurs in the size and formation

of the fruits. The embryo is usually small compared with the amount

of endosperm, but in Zizania it attains a considerable size. All the

genera belonging to this tribe have a well-marked epiblast.

Zizania aqtiatica (figs. 22, 23 A-B, 24 A-T, PL III) (see p. 21).—The

fruit of Zizania is long and linear, with an epiblast which reaches three-

quarters the length of the whole fruit. Figs 23 A and B show the rela-

tive size of embryo and endosperm; A through the plumule, and B
through the axis or lengthened node. Figs. 21 A-T represent a series

of sections through the embryo from the apex of the plumule-sheath

to the main radicle. A and B show the two vascular bundles of the

plumule sheath, which at this point are united into one. At O and D
they have become separated, while at E the plumule-sheath appears as
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sheath. The short axis terminates in a single radicle. Among the
peculiarities noticed in this tribe is the genus St!2)a. Sttjm pennata Inrn

a well-marked epiblast more than half the length of the pUinmIe, while

8. tenacissima (figs. 30 and 31, PI. IV} has a very small epiblast In

fig. 31 the opening of the plumule sheath is apparent. In iStipa richard-

soni (figs. 36 and 37 A and B, Tl. Y) the epiblast extends more than

half the length of the plnmnle, and the radicle is directed obHquely

outward. Although 8. viridula (figs. 32 and 33, PI. IV) has a very

small fruit, yet its embryo has i>roportionately tl»e largest epiblast.

Erioeoma ctispidata (figs. 31 and 35, PI. IV).—The fruit of Eriocoma

resembles that of Oryzopsis^ but has a very large epiblast which extends

the whole length of the plumule. The scutellum differs from OryzopaU

in having a groove at its base. This character, together with tlie long,

densely hairy, flowering glumes, would warrant its being placed as a

separate genus Eriocoma^ which is regarded as a subgenus by Hackel.

Oryzopsis micrantha (figs. 38 A and B, PL V), Flileum pratensc (fig.

41, PI. V), China arnndinacea (figs. 39 and 40, PI. V), and Brachyely-

trnm erectiini (fig. 43, PL V) all have a well-marked epiblast. The last

named can easily be recognized by a long, pointed projection proceeding

from the pericarp. This projection contains no starch, and its i)resence

is remarkable from the fact that it is the only fruit in which such a

structure has been found. Ammophila arcnaria (fig. 42, PI. V) presents

a peculiar appearance. Its cotyledonary sheath extends down to the

apex of the plumule. The scutellum also branches into three in the

upper part.

Tribe Avene^.

The Avenew resemble the Eordece in the structure of fruits. The

embryo is usually small compared with the amount of endosperm.

Lateral roots occur in Avena. The scutellumbundle is inserted at the

base of the plumule and continues down into the axis in the form of a

loop.

48, Pis. V and VI).—Fig.

47 A-Gj PI. V, represents a series of transverse sections through the

embryo from the plumule to the radicles. At A one sees the peculiar

shape of the scutellum, with its vascular bundle, while within is the

plumule-sheath, with its bundles, inclosing the first true leaf. B repre-

sents a section taken somewhat lower down iu the plumule and shows

the position of the second leaf directly opposed to the first. The scu-

tellum-bundle branches at the base of the plumule., as may be seen at

C, to form the bundles of the plumule sheath. Part of the plumule-

sheath is still present, while within is the axis with the first leaf and

its bundles just beginning to differentiate. Figs. D, E, and F show

tbe axis, and the epiblast which becomes larger toward the base. At

E only one radicle is present while at F there are three. G shows the

position of the four radicles. The main radicle is in the center with

one on each side to the right and left, and a fourth smaller one in front.
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A longitudinal section of this small radicle may be seen in fig. 48
PI. VI. The scutellum-bundle forms a loop in the axis as in flg. 48, a
strand branching off from it forms the central bundle of the first true
leaf. Fig. 45, PI. Y, represents a section facing the embryo. The main
radicle with its two lateral radicles to the right and left are all sur-

rounded by a coleorhiza. Tigs. 44 and 46 A and B, PI. V, represeut
longitudinal and transverse sections through the whole fruit showing
the relative size of endosperm to embryo.
Eolcus lanatus (fig. 51, PI, VI.), Arrhenatherwn elatius (fig. 49), and

Banthonia spivata (fig. 50) all have a small epiblast and a single termi-
nal radicle with the scutellum-bundle inserted directly under the
plumule.

Tribe ChlokidE/E.

The CMoridece, according to the characters of their embryos, are
more closely allied to the Andropogonecv than to tlieAvenece and Festu-
cea', with which they are placed in Hackel's classification. The fruit varies
considerably both in regard to its form and the structure of the embryo.
There is a spherical nut-like fruit, as in IJlciisine (fig. 52 A-D, PI. YI),
with a well-marked epiblast, and a long linear fruit with an embryo
more than half the size of the fruit itself and without an epiblast, asiu
^partlna gracilis (fig. 53). Tlie scutellum is inserted ou the axis at
some distance from the plumule.
Meusine coracana (flg. .52 A-D, PI. VI).—This peculiar nut-like fi uit

has an embryo with a very large epiblast. The radicle is in a hori-
zontal direction, while a deep groove is present between the scutellum
and coleorhiza. The insertion of the scutellum-bundle is close to the
base of the plumule, while the axis between the plumule and radicle is

very short. Fig. 52 A represents a longitudinal section through the
embryo, while at B we see the plumule with the large epiblast pro-
tecting it.

Spartina gracilis figs. 55, 54 A-C, PI. VI).-Iii contrast to Eleusine
It has a long linear fruit with an embryo reaching almost its whole
length. The general appearance of the embryo reminds one of Zisania
aquatica, as the insertion of the scutellum is a considerable distance
fronathe plumule-sheath. One single vascular strand courses the length-
ened node until it sends off a branch to the scatellum, and then cou-
tinues down into the very small radicle. Fig. 54 A, h, show sectious
through the radicle, lengthened node, and plumule, respectively. It is a
noteworthy fact that this is the only genus of the Chloridecv examiued
which does not have an epiblast.

Astrehla pectinata (fig. 55, PI. VI).~The embryo of Astrehla is very
large, with a very small epiblast. A deep groove is present betweeu
the scutellum and the coleorhiza. The scutellum-bundle is inserted on
ine axis at some distance from the plumule. The axis terminates in

a single radicle, which preserves its root structure until just before it

reacnes the insertion of the scutellum, where vascular bundles appear.
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Becl'mannia erucaformis (fig. 60, PI. TI), BulbiUs dactyloides (fifrs.58

and 59, PI. Vl), and Leptochloa imhricaia (fig. oG, PI. VI) bnve about

tlie same characteristics.

Tribe Festuce.e.

The embryo of the Festuceiv is usually small. There is, according

to Bruus, great variation in the presence and absence of an epiblast

in this tribe.

Vniola latifoUa (fig. 61, PL VII).—A broad epiblast readies about

half the length of the plumule. The scutellum bundle is inserted on

the axis at some distance from the plumule, while the single radicle is

turned obliquely outwards.

Desmazeria sicula (fig. 63, PI. VII), Cijnosnrus vrhtatm (fig. 04), and

Fanicularia aquatica (fig. 62, PI. VII) all have the epiblast well mniked.

The scutellum-bundle difl'ers from that of Unlola in ben.g inserted

directly at the base of the plumule. The

radicle.

Tribe IIorde.e.

Hoi
The

embryo usually has several radicles and a lateral bu.l in the axil of the

plumule-sheath. A transition seems to take place between those with-

out an epiblast, as in Hordeum (fig. 65, PI. VII), and those with a dis-

tinctly formed epiblast as in Triticum (fig. 09, PI. ^ II).

Eorrleum vuhjare (fig. 65, 60 A-H, PI. VII). The fruit of Morde.m

vuJqare has many peculiarities not found in other grasses. There are

two and in some parts three, layers of gluten cells, while m nearly all

grass fruits there is only one. This embryo often has, besides its mam

radicle eioht secondary ones, three on each side of the scutellum and

two in 'front. In the axil of the plumule-sheath next the scutellum

there is a large lateral bud (see p. 20). P.y examining figs. A-F it will

be seen that the scutellum-bundle is composed of two strands which

unite just before their insertion ou the axis. The scutellum is ins.M ted

on the axis at the base of the plumule, a secondary radicle also emerg^

ing from it at this point, thus making the axis very short. At fig. Ga

the bundles may be seen which belong to the first and second leaves

and the vegetation point. Those of the plumule-sheath not being in

the same plane are not represented. A transverse section through the

upper part of the plumule (fig. 06) shows the opening in the sheath

opposite to the scutellum and the two bundles situated laterally.

Within is the upper part of the first true leaf. The scutellum shows

a peculiar groove on its convex side next to the endosperm (fig. 66 A, B).

B shows a similar condition a little lower down through the plumule.

At C and D the position of the first leaf opposite to the plumule-sheath,

the second opposite the first, and the third opposite the second, accord-

ing to the true distichous arrangement of all grass leaves maybe noted.

20946—Xo. 19 3
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E shows a sectioQ taken at the base of the plumule with the bundles in
the axis whieh belong to the leaves of the plumule, also the two bun-
dles of the disappearing plumule-sheath. At F the scutellum bundles
are inserted on the axis. On the opposite side are two secondary rad-
icles in the center of the bundles of the axis, while to the right and left
appear the origin of the bundles of the plumule-sheath. At the
scutellum-bundles are no longer present, while three secondary radicles
emerge from the axis. Four of the secondary radicles may be seen atH with the axis continuing down to form the main radicle. These rad-
icles are all provided with a root-cap and surrounded by the coleorhiza.
•Although no epiblast is found here yet there is a slight prominence
which might indicate its abortion.

Secale moniamm (tigs. 67, 68 A and B, PI. VII)._The structure of
the fruit of Secale resembles that of Honlevm vuhjare. There is how-
ever only one secondary radicle. Not even a trace of an epiblast can
be seen. The coleorhiza surrounds both radicles, forming a deep groove
between them. At the base of the plumule-sheath next to the scutel-
lum there is a lateral bud. The scutellnm-bundle consists of a single
s rand which is inserted on the axis almost directly at the base of the
p umule. At this point branches are sent off into tlie plumule-sheatb.
lUe bundles in the axis belong to the leaves of the plumule wliile the
axis continues down into the main radicle, a branch being sent off to
the secondary radicle. Fig. 68 B represents a transverse section
through the upper part of the plumule and A througli the main and
secondary radicles.

mymns virginicus (figs. 72 and 73, Pi. YIII)._The fruit of mi,mus
has a very small embryo at the base of a long fruit. Although the
ep.blast IS not present yet there is a slight elevation which might be
regarded as a remnant of it. The scutellum bundle consists of a single
s rand winch curves around to the base of the plumule where itdmdes mto three branches, two of them going into the plumule-sheath

1 LtkT ' ^«"t^""J"8- ^lown into the axis 'and single radicle. A
^tu! }

'' ^''^'^''' ^" ^^^ ^^^'^ «^ ^^'' plumule-sheath! Fig. 73 rep-
resent, a transverse section tlirough the upper part of the plumule.

resf77 7' ^^^'' ''' '' ^-^' ^1- ^^ni)._The embryi of Lolium

L nre.Pnt , .
'
'''T'"'''''

^''^^^ ^"^>' ^"« '^'•^'^ ^'^^l^'^le. A lateral bud
IS present in tne axil of the plumule-sheath.

h'x.lZT ""'f
''"* ^^'^' ^^' ^^- ^^")-The fruit of Triticum astivum

TeJZlf^, TT^^:
'^'''''^"*^ by previous writers that it is not

embrvo Wo ;, ,

^^'^ Nebraska Agr. Exp. Station, 1894. Its

Ituatedt f, TfT^'^''^ ^ "'"" ^^^^'^1^' ^"<i two secondary ones

C in he,tn f.r
'\' '''''' '-'"'^ '''' There is a prominent lateral

the t beXl"i l'^^^"^"'^-«l»^'ath. In all o,her respects it re.enibles
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Tribe Bambuse^

A small i^lsiut of Arnndinariafalcata bloomed in the Cornell nursery

during the summer of 1898. About a dozen fruits were secured and
sections of the embryo made.

The fruit is oval and is covered by a pericarp, which easily separates

from the endosperm and embryo. The embryo is small^ with its scutel-

lum almost completely surrounding the plumule (fig. 7i, PL YIII). The
vascular bundle traversing it is branched in all directions, as shown iu

any of the transverse sections (fig. 76 A-J, PL VIII).

The plumule-sheath differs from all other fruits of the Gramhiew

investigated in having five vascular bundles instead of two. At its

apex there is a well-marked slit or opening and only two vascular

bundles (fig. 76 0). Figs. 76 D, E, F show the position of the five vas-

cular bundles inclined toward the exterior side of the embryo.

The leaves have seven vascular bundles and are arranged as in all

grass embryos (fig. 76 E). The epiblast is large and brond^ but does not

extend far up on the plumule. Tow^ard the base it is rectangular in

cross section (fig, 76 Gj H). The axis terminates in one large radicle

(fig. 76 K).

RELATIONSHIP AND SYSTEMATIC CONNECTION OF THE TRIBES.

Botanists disagree very generally as to which are the most primitive

tribes of the grasses. The three great authorities on the subject are

Hackelj^ Benthanij^ and Warming.^ Their classifications are as follows

:

UENTUAM's CLA8SIKICAT

A, Panlcacefv.

Tribe I. PauiceiT?.

III. Oryzese.

]V. Tristegineie.

V. Zoysieae.

VI. Audropogoueii^.

B. Poaceon,

Tribe VII. Phalarideie.

VIII. Agrostideae,

IX. Isachueae.

X. Aveneie.

XI, Cblorideie.

XII. Festuceiv.

XIII. Hordejie.

XIV. BanjbuseiB

hackel's classificatiox.

A, ranicacew.

Tribe I. Maydca'.

II. Auth'oi)Ogoneie

III. Zoysiea^.

B, Poacew

Tristegiueae,IV.

V. PaniceiTp.

VI. Orvzeaj.

Tribe VII. Pbalarideai

VIII. Agrostidefe

IX. Aveneie.

X. ChloriOea'.

XI. FestnceiL^

XII, Horde:t'.

XIII. Baiubusere.

^Hackel, E. Echte Gneser. Eugler and Prantl, Pllauzenfamilien, 2'^: 2,

Eng. trans, by Scribiier and Soutbworth, 1890.

^Leiithatn, Geo. *'NotesouGramiueie/' Jour, of tbeLLuu, Soc, 19: 14-134, 1881-82,

^Warming, E,, and Potter, C, SystemaMc BotMUv.
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?.-.WARMING 8 CLASSIFICATIOX.

Tribe 1. Bambuse^e,

II. Oryzejw

Iir. ^Vravdeiie.

IV. Amiropogoneiie.

V. FestuceiP.

VI. Avenefe.

Tribe VII. Agrostidea\

VIII. Phalaridese.

IX. Cbloridepe,

X. PaiiioefB.

XI. Hordeje.

It will be noticed that Hackel's arraugemeiit is in the main similar

to that of Beutham, while Warming's varies, omitting the tribes Zoy-

sie(c and Tristeginece. Bentham, on the one hand, regards the tribes

ranicece, Maijdea-, and Oryzece, while on the other, Hackel places the

2Iai/(le(e, Andropogonew, and Zoysiece as the most primitive of the

grasses. Warming, however, presents an entirely different view, and
regards the Bambuscw and Oryzew as the most primitive.

This great difference of opinion is probably due to the fact that the

grasses have been largely studied from the basis of only a single char-

acter. Hackel
' claims to have discovered the magic spell by which all

difficulties must come to an end in regard to the arrangement of the

genera of the Androjmgonecc, but it is to be doubted whether the same
can be said of his arrangement of the tribes. The Andropogonew
together with the Maydecc, Panicca; Tristeginece, and Zoysiew withoat
doubt represent a very natural group of the Graminc(c, but it is a ques-
tion whether they are the most primitive. Tf one studies the Andropo-
gonece from the standpoint of their resemblance to other 3Ionocotyle-
dons one is unable to find the slightest trace of such resemblances in

any of the genera, while among the Bamhuscce and Oryzece there are
many similarities.

The Bambusew are characterized as large, often tree-like, grasses,
with woody, rarely herbaceous culms. The leaves are broad, some-
times compound and usually petioled. There are from three to six, or
many, stamens while the prevailing number in the other Graminefe is

two or three. Usually three remarkably large lodicules^ are present
on the rhachilla. There is great variation in the structure and iu the
form of the fruit. Botli Munro ' and Hackel* use fruit characters to

divide the different genera into sectious. They may be classified as
tfi

the latter with linear or

Oblong-linear fruits, like those of Avena and Iriticim, with a distinct
furrow down one side and the scutellum visible below.
In the berry bearing bamboos the caryopsis appears to be contained

m an envelope somewhat analogous to the sac or perigynium which
nicloses the seed of Carex. In MeJocanna hiunhmoides this covering

n
I

^Hactel, E., Androposoneiw. De Caudolle's Monographie I'liauer.
Kowlee, W. W. The Morphological Significance of the Lodicnles of Grasses.

Kot. &az. 25 : 199-203. 1898,

!h"T;
'^*''""''' '*'' Bambuse.e. Trans, of the Linu. Soc. xxvi

:

hackel E Echte Gnpser. Engler and Praiitl, Ptlauzeufamilien, ii^: p. 92. Eng.
trans, by Seribiier and Southworth.
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becomes very fleshy and the fruit attains the size of a large pear.

ScMzosfacJiynm acutijloruni has very curious bundles of hairs on the

scutellunij and the pericarp of the oblong fruit is quite loose and rugose.

Some of the genera of the section TrUjlossew approach very closely in

the structure of the spikelet the tribe Panicece.

The Oryzew maybe compared with the Bamhii8€a\ In regard to their

leaves there is a great variety of forms, from broad, ovate, petiolate

leaves in riiaru^^ to long, linear ones in Zizania^ and short, narrow

leaves rounded at the apex in Hydroeliloa, There is also great varia-

tion in the inflorescence. In some of the genera a number of bracts are

arranged spirally around the main axis, while in others the inflores-

cence is inclosed in a spathifbrm envelope. The normal number of

stamens is six, although they vary from one to eight. The pistil

usually branches into two plumose stigmas, with occasionally a three-

branched style, as in Pharns. The lodicules vary froni 2 to 3. There

are long, linear fruits, as in PharuSy and oblong-linear fruits, as in Oryza.

The Oryzew therefore resemble the Barnhnnece in the following respects:

(1) They show great A'ariation in the structure of their fruit and spike-

let. (2) Both have remarkably large epiblasts. (3) Some genera have

the same number of lodicules. (4) Pharus has a style with three stig-

mas. (5) Many of the genera have broad 2)etiolate leaves and transi-
r

tions between these to linear ones. (C) They have to a great extent the

same geographical distribution, the larger number of the genera being

indigenous to tropical America. It would appear tlierefore that the

Oryzew are closely related to the Bamhusea', and that together they

represent the most primitive of the grasses, thus bringing them nearer

to the other Monocotyledons (e. g., Pahnaceiv). So far as it has been

observed there appears to be no similarity between the Bamhusece and

Hordece, although they are looked upon by both Bentham and Hackel

as being closely allied.

The ZoysieWj Tristeginece, Andropogonecv, Maydea\ and Panieea\ both

according to the characters of the fruit and those of the inflorescence,

according to Hackel's classification, form another natural group, joined

to the OryzecE through the Zoysiew and Tristeginew. The Chloridea^,

although regarded by both Hackel and Warming as being removed

some distance from the Andropogonecc, are like them in their fruit

characters.

The remaining tribes, Phalaridece, Agrostklecv, AveneWj FesUicece, and

Hordea, from their fruit characters, form another group in the order

named, which corresponds with the classification given by Hackel.

«
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

Plati: I-

Fig. 1, Co'u: lachrifma'-johif long, sec; (x 7).

2 A-D. Coix lat'hri/ma-joMj croas sec, of embryo; (x 9).

3. Zea mays, long. sec. of embryo; (x 5).

4 A-F. Zea mays^ cross sec. of embryo; (s 14).

5, Tripsacum dactyloichs, long. sec. facing eiiibrj'o; (x 8)

6. Tripsacum dactyJoideSf long, sec, (x8j.

7 A and B. Tripsacum dacfyJoideSj cross sec; ("x 8).
r

Plate II.

8. Euchhvna mexicana, long. sec. of embryo; (x 23).

9. Andropofjon saccharuttis, ^t>i^g« s^c.
;
(x 19;.

10A-C. Andropoyon saccharatus, cross sec; (x 34).,

11. Apluda cristataj long, sec; (x 12).

12. Apluda crisiata, cross sec.
;
(x 30).

13 A-E. Aniheplxora elegaas, long, and cross sec; (x 17).

14 A-D. Zoy.^ia pungens, long and cross sec.
;
(x 12).

15 A-D, Ferotis latifolia^ l^ng* and cross sec; (x 17).

16. Pennisetuin sjncatumj long. se(i,; (x 12).

17. Fetmiseium spicatnmy cross sec, (x 16).

18. Pennisttum spicatuMj cross sec.
;
(x 28).

w

Plate III.

19. Chcefochloa macroeliaia, long, sec; (x 13).

20. Faspahfm piOnflornm glahrum J long, sec.] (x 20).

21. Faspalnm puhijlorum glahrum, cross sec; (x 12).

22. Zizania aquailcaf long, sec; (x5).

23 A and B. Zhania aquatica, cross sec; (x 10),

24 A-T. ZizanUi aquatica^ cross sec of embryo; (x 6),

Plate IV.

25. Lygeiim sparium, long, sec; (x 6,5).

26A-E, Lygenm S2>arf urn, cross sec
J
(x 18).

27. Oryza sativa^ long, sec; (x 7),

28. Hovialocenchrus oryzoideSj long, sec; (x 14).

29. Anthoxanihum odoratum, long, sec,; (s 23).

30. Stipa ienacisslma, long, sec; (x 20).

31. Stipa ienaclsslmay cross sec
;
(x 24).

32. Stipa viridida, long, sec; (x 14).

33. Stipa rlrldula, cross see.} (x 42).

34. Eriocoma cuspidaia, long, sec; (x 17).

35. Eriocoma euspidata, cross sec; (x 43).

43
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Plate V.

Fig. 36, Stipa rlchardsonii, long, sec; (x 17).

37. A aud 13. Stlpa richardaonliy cross sec; (x 24).
38 A. Oryzojms viicraiiiha, long, aud cross sec.

; (x 14),
38 B. Oryzopsismicrantha, loug. and cross sec; (x 29),
39. China arundinacea, long, sec.j (x 10).
40. Caij/a ajwiwdnmcefl, cross sec.

;
(x50).

41. FhJeum 2)ratense, long, sec; (x 18).
42. AmmophiJa arenaria, long, sec; (x 20).
43. Brachyelytrum erectum^ long. sec.

;
(x 6).

44. Arena sativa, long, sec; (x5).
45. Arena saiiva, long. sec. facing embryo; (x 6).
46 A and B. Arena sativa, cross sec.

;
(s 10).

47 A-G. Arena saliva, cross sec of embryo; (x 13).

Plate VI.

48. Avena saiira, long, sec of embryo; (x 13).
49. Arrhenaiherum elatiusj long, sec; (x 11).
50. Danilionia apicaia, long, sec; (x 17).
51. Holcus Janatus, long. sec.

;
(x 20).

52 A-D. Elcusine coracana, long, and cro^s sec.
; (x 13),

53. Sparilna graeUi^, long, sec; (x 9).
54 A-C, Spariina gracilia, cross sec; (x 16).
55. Astrehlapeciinaia, long, sec; (x 20),
56. LeptocMoa imhrlcata, long, sec

;
(x 27).

57. Cynodoii daciyhn, loug. sec; (x 31).
58. Bulhilis dacUjloldes, long, sec; (x 18).
59. Bulbilis dactyloides, cross sec; (x 18).
60. Beclcmannia ernceeformis, long, sec; (x 26).

Plate VII.

61. Uniola latifolia, long. sec.
;
(x 10).

62. Panicularia aquanca,\oTig. sQc.-j (s 17).
63. Desnjflreria sicuZa, loug. sec; (X 17).
64. Cynosurm cristatus, loug. sec.

;
(x 16)

^. Hordeum vnlgare, long. sec. of embryo; (xQ).
bb A-n Hordeum vulgare, cross see. of embryo; (x 18).
67. Secale montanum, long, sec; (x 15).
68 A and B. Secale monianum, cross, sec.

; (x 14)
69. Triticum wativum, long. sec. of embryo; (x 13).

Plate VIII.

70. Lolium rigidum, loug. sec; (x 16).
71 A-C. Lolhm rifftdum, cross sec. ; (x 24).
72. Ehjmus viryinicm, long, sec; (x 11).
73. Elymus virginicus, cross sec; (x 32).

75 ^""'J""'-:^/";^''''"^
l«"g- sec. of embryo parallel to scutellum; (x 19).

T^^- Arundtnanafalcata, loug. sec. of embryo; (x 16).
to A-K. Arundinariafalcula, cross sec. of embryo; (x 29).

o
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Structure of the Caryopsis of Grasses.
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Structure of the Caryopsis of Grasses
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Structure of the Caryopsis of Grasses
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STRUCTURE OF THE CARYOPSIS OF GRASSES.
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STRUCTURE OF THE CARYOPSIS OF GRASSES.


